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PINEHURSt KATURES  

THE rlEW LOOK IN TURKEYS

fW IF^ PhEMlUjUl

STUFFEd Turkeys
dUE^Dt TO ROAST)

i f f  THE LO W  PRICE OF
Lb.

Tou roMt th«8« turkey* without pr«-th4wui|: . . ^ull 
directions by Martha Logan. Swift * honv economist, are in
cluded with each turkey. Blase* 6 to 8 'i  Ibf

ARM OUR'S STAR

JUNIOR TURKEYS
iNa

Staffed with Fepperidre Farm .8 e s* o ^  
to 11 lb. weight* with cookingStaffing. 10 

dlrectlMis by Marie GIffori.
Flacw la oven frozen 

eookhlff direction*.

St. Patrick's

follow Marie’*

D o y

Charlie McCarthy, Pine- 
h u n t meat manager reminds 

L ytm  that while prioea on 
^'torkeya and chicken* are 

^ ^ *7 low . . .  no SL Pat-' 
l ld rh  day would be com
plete edthont .aome Plae- 
h n n t tender cure coraed 
beef In the b a ^ .  He will 
have plenty of Cerned Beef 
Briaketa, and solid piece*, 
Friday, wlOi more extra 
leM Ramps, Clods and Bot
tom Rbands coming out of 
the brine Saturday.

^ t a h w
has Jiut been locking over 
the froeted food display and 

' she thinks you will be Inter
ested lit several new «*h

Inter

items from Gorton. Gorton’s 
have been in the fish busi
ness up In Gloucester for 
many years and all of their 
fish is packed Under the 
continuous Inspection* of the ” 
UA. Department of Agri
culture. Wo have tried a 
sample of the delicious 
Fillet of Bole in Lemon But
ter and know that Flrip 
Sticks mad* from haddock' 
are the best. The Sole In 
Lemon Butter and the 
Blounder in Mushroom 
Sauce sella for Mo package; 
the Fish SUekS in Cheese 
Sauce for 69c package, and 
each package contains 4 
portions.

Gorton's Haddock Fish 
Sticks corns in the regular 
8 oz. package a t 37c and a 
new family size 16 os. pack
age a t 68c.

rEIiine wants to know 
'liow come” Carnation 
defined peeled COCK
TAIL SHRiMFin 7 oz. 
pkiM* I»B suddenly drop
ped from $1.05 a pkg. to 
89c and all we. can tell her 
la that it came to us at a 
lower price. . .  May settle 
badt to around 95c but 
this week you buy this 
wonderful dirimp at only 
89c. ^  ;

'X  .
S IjAINB thinks, the 'work

ing girls and the mother in 
a  hurry will be interested in 
Downy Flakes new 1 minute 
Frozen Pancakes.

Deviled i^laih Sticks and
Deviled' Crabs from' Mrs.
P a u l.; ,  .78c packages of
the faauHls Wakefield's AIsS- 
ka King Crab Meat and th a t '  
all lovers -of fine foods will 
Ufte Way’s. Cocktail Sauce 
a id  Way's. Tartar Sauce.

FARM FRESH 
POULTRY FROM  
COVENTRY .T .

' Fred Miller of Coventry is 
bringing in some nice fresh 
roasting chickens*,. . . evis
cerated weights on these 
chickens will, average just 
about 4 lbs. or a  little over. 
Just the right size for the 
small family . . . plenty, 
with some left over for a 
family of two . . . veiy 
generous servings for three 
and enough for , 4 people if 
you don’t want any left 
over. . Stuff them with 
Pepperidge Farm Masoned 
stuffing.

MILLER'S f r e s h ' 
NATIVE

r o a s t i n g
C H I C K E N S
Average 8S.10 each

(Oven
Ready) Lb.

*’ . « - - _
with pricse as low as this 

you can afford the 'finest 
fresh poultry It 1* possible 
to buy. ■

White Rock 
Fresh Native

ChiukM Breasts
Selected for size and quality
more white meat on
each large breasLJb. '  w C

Large White Rock 
Pinehurat

Bhlekan U rs
All dark meat. lb. 59c

r ■;
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About Town
The CTP a u b  of Center Con- I gregationSl Church will attend a 

[service ei worship-at the Asylum 
[ Hill Congregational Church, Hart
ford, for Its Sunday evening p r^  
gram. Member* will meet 'at the 
church at 6:30 and go as a group. 
Guest speaker will be Howard 
Thurman^ dean of the * chapel at 
Boston' University and professor 
in the school of theology. He is 
best known as an outstanding au
thor, his two most popular books 
being "Deep I* the Hunger" and 
"Meditations of the Hpart.”

Kraft’s TV programs have 
certainly given n* many new 
cheese cufetomers. ' Kraft's 
Cracker ^ c re l. Kraft’s Sllc- 
M Cheese and Philadelphia 
CreSni Cheese seem* to lead 
the parade.
Try these sandwiches . , .you 
may aklp the olives and 
radishes if you wish . . . 

CHEESE and TOMATO . 
PUFF SANDWICHES 

6 slices bread,' crusts trim
med

6 Kraft De Luxe Slices Pas
teurized Process Ameri- 
fcan Cheese ^

6 peeled tomato alices

2 egg whites '  
l i  cup Kraft Mayonnaise 

teaspoon salt 
* Dash of pepper 
Radish roses 
Ripe olives

Toast the bread on one aide 
and place a slice of cheese on 

' the untoasted side of each 
piece. Place a tomato slice 
on! each •slice of cheese. - 
Beat the eggw hites until 
stiff but not drj'. Fold, in the 
mayonnaise and seaMningt 
and heap 'bn top of the to
mato slices. Bak* in a ' mod
erate oven 350*. until puffy 
and brown. Arrange on a 
platter ■ and garnish with 
radish roses and oIivu..Berve 

'promptly.
lYe have Kraft’s ' Caramels 
and Kraft’s tiny new Mai-sh- 
mallowa. ■ . *

Richard J. Frelhelt, son of Dr.
I and Mrs. Albert A. Frelheit, 43 El- 
wood Rd., has been named to the 
dean's list at TufU University, 
Medford, Mass. A graduate of Mt. 
Hermon School, Mt. Hermon, 
Mass., he ii a sophomore in the 

jChUege of Liberald Arts.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
I'Mothbrs Circle will meet tonvor- 
rbw night at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Mr*. Francis Sullivan, 88 Pine 

I St. '.
The Liadiss Auxiliary to Man

chester Chapter, No. 17,’ DAV,< 
presented an American flag to 
Brownie Troop 70 at the Nathan 
Hale' School Wednesday afternoon.I Janice Nielson and Claire Pave- 

I lack accepted the flag for the 
.troop from Americanization Chair- 
ihan Inez Mahoney of the auxlli- 

1 ary.-'-Books on flag etiquette were 
[ presehted to all the ^rla. Present 
I from tha.auxlliary were Mrs. Anne 

Stepard, commander, Mrs. Cora 
1 Blow, Mr*.' Elizabeth Caldwell, 
Mrs. Grace Bulla and Mrs. Gladys I Sheffield.

A panel'of top spbciallsta will 
I examine present day ways and 
means of discovering and guiding 

I individual capacities and talents, 
a major concern tq  Connecticut 

I parents, educators and indus
trialists, a i th e . third session of 
"New Challenges to Connecticut 
Education" on March 21i, from 
10:30 a.m. to -2:30 p.m. in the 
blubrooms, 956 Main St., Hart- 

I ford. Advance reservations for 
meeting' and luncheor should be 
made with the Service Bureau for 
Women’s 'Organizations.

r ' The rsgular meeting of King 
David Lodge, No. 81. lOQF, will 
be held tomorriiw, evening at 7t30 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Refreshments 
will he served following the meet
ing* .

Tonight at 8 p.m., a short de*; 
votional service v/ill be held for' 
the worker* who are busy with the 
Irish supper a t  the Salvation 
Array Citadel. All dishwashers 
will leavs the kltriien and proceed 
to the auditorium for the service 
to be conducted by Major Pickup.

Past'chlefs of Memorial Temple, 
No. 33, Pythian Sisters, will meet 
with Mrs. Ethel Lindsay, 111 Main 
St., tomorrow at 8 p.m. Mrs. Fran
ces Herron will assist the hostess.

Chapman Cburt, No. 10, Order 
of Amaranth, will meet in the 
M.asonic Temple tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. The business will include the 
initiation of candidates. At the so
cial hour to follow, Mrs. Ruth Field 
and her cGmq^ttee will serve re
freshments.

The Standards Engineers Soci
ety, Southern New England Sec
tion, will hold a dinner meeting 
tomorrow night at 6:30 at the 
YMCA. 315 Pearl St., Hartford. 
The subject of the meeUng fol
lowing the .dinner is "A Dynamic 
Standards Program,” and the 
guest speaker w ill be Arnold 
VSTilte, standards engineer, Carrier 
Corp., Syracuse, N. If. -

ife n e tsH c ja r  

Bids Tonight
Seven applications will be be* 

|tors the Zoning Board of Ap- 
beats (ZBA) when it

Ee Mvlniplpal Building toiUght at 
o'clock.

Chief Interest at the public hear- 
^  is expected to center on two 

appeals: One by the D and L Corp., 
and one by Louis and Raymond 
l|)amato.

1 The D and L Corp. plan* tb 'con
struct an $85,d00 office building on 
Main St. opposite Strickland St. 
Tme proposed building, which 
would be In Residence Zone C, 
would be adjacent to a similar 
structure now beiijg erectefi by the 
155 Main St., Corp.

The Damatos are seeking a 
variance to erect an apartment 
building at 193 W. Middle Tpke., 
having 630 square feet less than 
zoning regulations require

building would contain six apart- 
menu. The application has been 
reJected'prevlOTsly by the ZBA.
' Other appliMtlons slated to 

come before the ^BA tonight in
clude; John Franzosa,. 191 Summit 
St., Carl' Rohrbich, 101 'Washing
ton St., and Alton Munsle, 88 
Bridge, 8t.„ aU to erect garages 

meets in closer to the Sidelines than regula
tions allow in their - respective 
zones. ; . ^

Jeromp Meziif; is Meking a spe
cial exception to convert a slngle- 
fqmily dwelUng Into a 2-family 
dv^Rng at 11 Lewis PI„ in Resl- 
d e n c e ^ n e  A.

Wllbur'^ld.roWn’’ and/or Gulf Oil 
Corp. la aiWng a variance to 
erect a freeX*tandlng lighted 
ground sign four feet from a new 
Street line which is Jd.feet closer 
than regulations allow in^uslness
Zone 2 at the southeast qoriier.of 
W. Middle Tpke. and Rroad St:

The subject of the LentSn aen^- 
Ice tomorrow at 7 p.m. In St. 
John’s Church will be ‘‘Ths Way of 

Thei the Croes.”

■ ‘i ■* '

fR IN ^  HO M E A  FINT OF YOUR  
FAVORITE SEAFOOD . . .

CL1RMS 
SHRIMF  
SCALLOPS  
OYSTERS 
SOFT S H E U  
CRABS 
(</2 Dot.)

Ft m c Ii Friod 
PotatoM

To Go

PI. 40c
FRIED TO A DELICIOlfS

P a t io  D r iv e  In
CORNER BROAD and W. MIDDLE TUISn PIKB 

OPEN 6 A. M. .to 1 A. M.

Easter Seal
Sale Starts

FORTE-PLVS
POK

NEW
ENERGY

FAST!
wIHiIb 7 deyi *r M***y back

Iron deficienriei uinzlly remli in i 
tirrd mndon'n feeiinc. For. Now 
Enertr Fill — icke FOR'TE PLUS, 
the Tii|h pplenoy muUi-vil«min- 
miner*! ionic lh*l lo
Btrcnslhen iron deficient blood in 
juit 24 hour*.
Jail S tfikUipoooi coo*Ifiifi twicfi ilifi Woo Rko f̂iOfiU of m|c66 Hr*•r. Rtliclfiofi Uitloi 5o|fir rrffo — wiifc 
adfî Ml* MBIS N' rORTK PLU4 
briRi# New •od tottv *•.♦*•** pari fif /tor body. Ctl Foriff pL* la MUoaid Uni today*
W ELDON d r u g  CO.

901 M a in  STREET

The 24tn annual Easter Seal 
Sale In behalf of Connecticut’s 
crippled children and adults will 
open Friday when letters of ap
peal Will be mailed In cities and 
towns throughout the State. Goal 
of the campaign, sponsored by the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, is 1400,000.

Allan Mallzla, 7-year-oId Stam
ford boy, and Governor A. A. 
Rlbicoff, honorary State chairman, 
officially launched the campaign 
by nvalUng the first of the “new 
look" seals. Allan, a patient at the 
Rehabilitation Center for the Phy
sically Handicapped in Stamford,
Is Connecticut’s Easter Seal boy. 
Ho was paralyzed by polio in 1954, 
but has learned to walk with the' 
aid of braces and crutches.

Each letter contains a sheet of 
seals which come in two sizes ‘and 
designs plu.s a “We Have Given” 
sticker to be posted in windows 
by contributors. The smaller seal 
size is for use on envelopes, the 
largeV is designed specially for 
use on packages and gifts' this 
Easter.

Approximately 90 per cent of the 
funds raised during the campaign 
which ends Easter will go to sup
port j'ehabilitation facilities in this 
State. _The remainder goes to help 
support a national program of serv
ice, education jand research. Last 
year, the Easter Seal Society 
served 1,973 people through its 
four treatment centers. Camp Hem
locks and the homebound employ- 
menl pogram.

Goal of the rehabilitation pro-1 
gram is tp restore disabled persons | 
to the greatest possible physical, 
mehUI, * social, vocational iand I 
economic usefulness, according to | 
Mis* Gertrude Nofeross, Society i 
executive secretary.

SPECIAL! 
While They Last!

Out warehouse manager. William Scully tells us that as a result 
I .of shift in demand on peaches frd'm halves to sliced, he is "long" 

on Shurflne Tiattered Tom Half Peaches. At this low price,. he 
should balance out hia stock pretty fast. ^

SHURFINE TATTERED TQM (EL IER T A ).

Ig, 2»/j cans 
Halves Only

/ ServeHiese Dellrloaa Peacbe* With , , . .
H Q Q D S C O H A G E  CHEESE

Tbfi Urge packages (1 lb. cups) Heiod’s Cottage Cheese 
are on agle 8c below regular price at 26c pkg, -

. , 7 '* , ' ,̂ , .■' ’ ' ' 1-* 7
Order Gift Fruit Baskets 7

A t Pinehurst. ■  ̂ I- \

CX2-18
N E W  1 3 C U .  FT.

NORGE Two Door
Regular $529.95 
Trad e  $200.00

Now -i-

302 H AW

•  MemmoHi 134 lb. TiW- •  Twin Por*«l«ln,Crispors
. Zara Fraasar hoi iti own hove 20 lb. copocliy for 

. separpic door above. fruit and vegetable tlorage.
oCustamertU DafrosHiig

removei.froil and frori feature* you’H* have to 
water, automatically. qee! '

DO U ILE GREEN STAMFS 
WITH ALL p u r c h a s e s  tQ d AY!

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT '  '
'■ USE OA^ 8T. ENTKANCI7  ' ( .

ih  J W . I U L 4  CO*
M A N C N I f T I R  C Q H II*

I  ̂ CO RNER m a in  ^  O A K  STREETS

■'T'

GREEK STAMPS WITH 
ALL CASH SALES-- TODAY ONLY!

HALE’S Self ^ rve  and Meat Dept.
HALE'S FRESH GROUND

lb

BETTY CROCKER NEW  TEXTURIZED

LARGE 
PKO.

Plus lOc coupon on Starfc|st Tuna in eoch packoigo.

NEW ENGLAND STVLE ''
JACK Auausrs clam  chow der c .  39c
TRY AUGUST'S FANCV IMPORTED

SMOKED TINY CLAMS c  39c
ARM O U R 'S M ISS W ISC O N S IN  CHEDDAR

CHEESE (Sharp A gtd )
13>/6 o z .

SOUPER
TUNA CASSEROLE

R i a «
Comfaiii. 1 can CampbeU'a Cream 
of Miuhroom 8oup, H cup milk.
1 7-0*. can drained, 6*lcd tun*.
1 cup dralnml. cooked pcaa, and a . 
faw'cTuihcd potato chip* in l-ot. 
caaaerol*. Top with a fav whri* 
potato chip*. Slip caaBccol* into 
modarataovm (34<r F.).4acrvinga.

^^ampStUi
CrMoi *f MUSHROOM SOUP

l ^ F o r  3 5 c  .
s t a r k is t  w h it e  Me a t  
TUNA CH UNK STYLE 

2 eons S9c

LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER “ 75c
IN QUARTERS

ARMOUR’ STAR

TREET42C
1 2 -OZ: TIN ,

' Serve Hot or Cold

SUNSWEET

Prune Juice 45c
Family Size Refrigerator Bottle

HELLMAN'S REAL

MAYONNAISE
F'or DellcioH* Broiled' Fish
Fillets or 'Vegetable
Salads .................... Qt. / t T C

PREMIER

BARTLETT PEARS
Peeled Halven In Heavy Syrup 
Large Size Con ^  7 9 c

TETLEY TEA B A G  
16 SALE

46 a t Regular Price. 16 
more for Ic comWiuition. U  ■ C

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Here are aome favorite meats priced to ease your shopping choret

I t l

Whole. Meaty Cl^cken Part* Supplied by "WAYBEST."

Look to Hate's for chicken ports, largc  ̂ plump 
fowl, large roiosters, tender broilers— ond quick 
frosted turkeys, ducks, capons and Rock-Comlsh 
hens.

BACK AGAIN WITH MEDIUM SIZE

C A P E n E  ROASTERS
* 4 2 c

We’ve just opened the largest barrel of Sliver Lane ’Rraut we’ve 
seen In years. You might want to serve some with .

"BR IG H T W O O D " PORK

FRESH SHOULDERS
3 $ c

FRESH SILVER LANE KRAUT LB. 18q

SERVE SEAFOOD —  HALE'S H AS A  

WONDERFUL VARIETY!
/

Frozen Food SpeciaJ
Snow Crop Broccoli Speors, 10 oz^<. v- 
Snow'Crop Pineapple Juice, 16 m .  . . .  
Form House Macaroni and Chepie 

Casserole ...................................

2 for 49c 
2 for 29e

1 lb. 39c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables} t p h 6
ASPARAGU S .
LEHUCE, Large H e a d s..........
GREEN PEPPERS 
IDAH O  POTATOES .
TEMPLE ORANGES, Large Size 
GRAPEFRUIT, PI^K, SEEDLESS 
DELICIOUS A P P L E S .......

., lb. 49c 

.. hd. 17c 
. . lb. 25c 
3 lbs. 25c 
. doz. 79c 
3 for 29c 
2 lbs. 37c

y v e b & u i i v / i i  pi. ^
FOR S M O K I-W il M Y W O  T  ^

Sunkist Lemons iqc
FOR TRUE. FRESH lE M p N  FLAVOR . * 9 1

.■ A- _■' .      . y.  - -

IN

GIUPÊNUTS
FUMES

2 Large

WITH COUFPK ON ID

$ « e  p a c k a g e  f d f  D a t a l l s

W \ ( I ! \ \ \  a 1 t r

JV £W
TASTE
Tr e a t

H K i f t e r
asparag u s
iSPEARS

5 ^

J W .H A L C o
M A N P t I t T I R  ^ N H *

CORNint M f lN  and O A K  STpBETS

V -  1 f V

■ v' I • , ‘ " J - ' r .  ' r ' ■ / '

■' ' * /  ' 7 ' .  )!!

7  ‘ l :  4x

ATjcragie Daily Net 7re«s Run 
■ Var the Week Khded 

.............. - -Maroh-i.,-a96i

7V: 12,664
' Member of the Audit 

Bu^reeip of Gtrcnlattqu '■/.* Mdhche$ter—‘A City o f Village Charm

T h e . ^ t h « r  ,
Foreoest of Yl.'s. syrather B unra

S k ie r s  Mil . waiimer tonIgbL 
/Low near 40. CSeviiig, 4^1 Itat- 
urday. High 'In rM .M s.

■ :  -f" ■
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Egyptians 
Now R,ule 
Oter Gaza

Tel A'dv, Israel, March 15 
(/P)— Foreign Minister Golda 
Meir is returning to the 
United States tonight to talk 
with the State Department 
about how seriously Israel re
gards the Gazai situation.

Cairo, March 15 {fP)—Gaza’s 
new Egyptian governor to
day urged the population of

* the Gaza Strip to cooperate 
w i t h  the United Nations 
Emergency Force (UNEF)' 
and give ’it every 6elp and 
support to make, its work 
successful.

The messags was broadcast by 
Cairo Radio as a major general 
took over civil' administration of 
Gaza under the Egyptian flag. He 
had a force of 50 rallUary pollce- 
men. 10 officers and I2 drillan of
ficials. ,

Otherwise 2,600 U.N. troop* still 
■ were the major military force In 

the disputed area following the ar
rival in Gaza City yesterday of the 
group sent by President Nasser to 
resume civilian control for Egypt-

There was no retaliation ao far 
from Israel. Earlier, Premier David

* Ben-Gurion had aerved notice his 
government reserved its “freedom 
of action" If the Egyptian^ took 
back the Gaza Strip. He said he 
would use "all political and secur
ity steps" to prevent the Egyp
tians' return.

The lafaelia pulled out of Gaza 
last ’Thursday on the assumption 
the UNEF would exercise both 
military and civil control of the 
Medltwanean coastal area along- 
aide Hrael’a Negeb Desert.

The new Egyptian governor of 
Gaza, Maj. Gen. Hasaam Abdel 
Latlf, arrived late yesterday from 
Cairo with his 72-man escort.

A U T }^ platoon was on hand to 
receive LAtlf, and the Arabs in 
Gaza hailed him with sbbuU of 
"Long live Nasser, long live Arab- 
Ism, welcome to the ̂ Egi-ptlan ad
ministration.” r

U . Undersecretary R a l p h  
Bunche and Maj. Gen. B. L. M.

Your Hair Would Stand O n End, Too
I t wasn't a ghost or the horrible thought that claasea might be 
conducted Saturdays in local schools that raised the hair on the 
head of Richard Glngras. 11, of 108 Bolton Rd. Tke hair-lift
ing details'are on Page Ten. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Who’s Mindiiig 
‘Store’ Dja^ing 
Trip Ike?

Waahlnrtbn, March 15 i>P) ■— 
Dwight Soaenhower took tM  pres- 
idency^right along with hMa when 
he Mdfed out of the country last 
night.
/\V ith the President. Vice Preai- 

/den t Nixon Snd *e(^tary ht State 
^  Dulles all out of ̂ e  country, the 

question arose: who was left in 
charge?

The answer; Nobody.
Bherman /Adams, chief presi

dential aide, "is "minding the 
store" a t  the White House — but

• presidential decisions; and respon
sibilities. are still Eisenhower’s.
. Nikon's Job of presiding over the 
Senate has been taken over by 
a^ato rsrT hey  frequently 'do so 

< Sven when he is in U>_e capital. Un
dersecretary of State Herter is the 

/  top man at the State Department 
while Duilea is abroad.

With Eisenhower' headed for
• Bermuda by way of tropical wat

ers. Nixon isv touring Africa and 
Dulles Is not yet back , from a. 
Southeast Asia treaty meeting in 
Australia.. .

There is a, line of succession 
starting with* the Vice President to 

'  cover the case of a'President who 
dies in office.
'  But there is no suph thing under 

the constitution as an acting pres
ident, comparably, to a lieutenant 
governor who takes over when his 
chief leaves the .state. . ?

Nobody took over officially even 
when Eisenhower was out. of ac
tion fo? a time whsn he suffered 
his. heart attack in 1955. , * *

Some scholar* believe the fram-’ 
. era of the Constitution intended 
the Vice P i^ldent to miove in tem
porarily- when a (?hief Executive 
is incapacitated. But there is a 
question whether the Vice Presi
dent could constitutionally give 
-the office hack if he <ild asaume 
it Another queiUon ie Juat how 
to determine * that a President Is 
hicapacltated. Ctangree* is now 
Btudj-ing •proposals to .cover that

•  ground.
But there is no current move to

Governor Opposes 
State Income Tax

X  . . '

BufJget Cut 
Millions by 
Funds Unit

So Karl Marx 
Learned fromI

Ben F ra n k l in

State/Capitol, Hartford; March.tonly result v/ould be a recom-
15 Gov. Rlbicoff reiterated 
to d ^  that he is "definitely, un- 
Iterably opposed" to a state in

come tax.
Such a tax, he said a t his hews 

confecence. is not necessary for 
Connecticut.

.What la.needed, be aaid, la for 
the General Assembly to "hold the 
line against pressure groups who 
would try to have us spend the 
state blind."

Asked as to what groups he re
ferred to. the Goveroor said, " I 'm  
not naming any names, but all you, 
havq to do is pick up the paper any 
morning."

"A bureaucrat is a bureaucrat,”  
Ripicoff added, “whether he is a 
Democrat or Republican, whether 
he is in th*/ state government w  
the federal government. It is up 
to the Governor and the Legisla
ture* to hold the line, and not have 
expenditures dictated by depart
ment heads.”
" Rlbicoff* latest-comment on the 
Ir.come tax ca.me when he was 
asked what he thought about a 
proposal advanced by Sen. New
man Marilius (R-TrumbullK Sen
ate chairman of thy Finance Com
mittee.

Marsilius said he la drafting a 
proposal calling for a study of Con
necticut’s tax* structure. The study, 
he said, u-ould include considera
tion of an income tax.

.Rlbicoff aaid he would be 
against such a study because its

mendation for an income tax 
An Income tax, he said, is un

necessary because "we can con
tinue running tlie state on our ex
isting tax base” if care is taken 
to have expenditures match in- i the

Washington, March'15 (/P) 
—The House Appropriations 
committee t o d a y  slashed 
$516,993,300 from the $5,923- 
195,()00 in new' funds Presi
dent' Eisenhower requested 
for.18 miscellaneous agencies.

sit was the biggest cut, money- 
wise, made by the committee on 
four bills it has sent to'the House 
this year. ' The funds are for the 
fiscal year smarting July T.

If the House upholds the com- 
littee next week, it will have out 
660 million from Presidential re

quests totaling about $10,300.- 
000,000 to date. Qn the thrye 
pr*,viou8 .hUta none of which has 
passed the Bbnate, the House has 
followed its cohupittee's recoin- j 
mendations withou'K.chaqge, I

VA. CD Funds 4 ^ t i
Major slashes lmpoae(K.by the 

committee in the independent of 
flees appropriation bill were $206,.- 
657,700 from Veterans Admlhls^ 
tration (VAi funds, $71,700,000 
from the Civil Defense Adminis
tration, and $165,239,400 from the 
General Services Administration 
(GSA).

Reductions recommended in VA 
Ulotments included $4,068,000 In 
operating expenses. SI.293,200 in 
medical eduiinistraUon and miscel-. 
laneous funds, $7*4 million, in hos
pital construction and replace
ment programs. $149’: million in 
compensation and pension funds, 
and $41,473,000 in readjustment 
benefits. Congress frequently 
has cut these funds in post years 
only to restore them subsequent
ly in supplemental bills.

Tljere was no cut in the $702 
million requested for operation of 

Va hospital program, which

Moscow, March 15 <fP> - 
Guess where Karl Marx learn
ed a lot of his Marxism. The 
new Soviet Encyclopedia says 
he learned it from Benjamin 
Franklin.

The latest volume of the re
vised large Soviet Encyclo
pedia. is.sued today, has a long 
article on P'rankUn,. highly 
complimentary to the Ameri
can philoBopher-stalesman. It 
calls Franklin one b( the 
authorities on political econo
my,, upon whom Karl Marx 
based his bible pf communism. 
Das Kapital. Franklin, after 
all, cam* of "proletarian 
stock," the encyclopedia says.

Blizzard Drops 
Foot of Snow 
On Minnesota

come.
Rlbicoff commented that a bill 

reducing taxes for Insurance Com
panies is coming up for a hearing 
next week.

Remarking that figures to be 
presented at the hearing ■will be 
"very revealing." The Governor 
said they will shoW that the in
surance companies “ have not been 
•paying theiSi'share OVer the years 
in comparison, with other tax
payers.”

"If you keCp giving a preference, 
to one group of taxpayers oyer 
another,” he said, "you will by 
necessity shift the burden of such 
cut* to another group."

Marsilius said on a radio pro
gram last night; .

"We are a t the point now where 
we have to raise taxes. If not this 
se.ssion (of the Genqgal Assem
bly), in the very near future.”

Marsilius is chairman of the 
Legislature's Finance Committee.

He said he has consulted' some 
"top people in the financial <field" 
-about his hill.

He said his proposed study and 
review would;

Revaluate the tax structure

includes 173 hospitals expected to 
provide care and treatment for ah 
average of 140,800 veterans in 
1958. —

Neither wa.s there any reduction 
In the $179 million requested for 
outp|.tient. medical and dental 
Care f6r veterans with service- 
connected disabilities.

In reducing funds for new haspi 
tal construction, the committee

((Continued on Page Two)

Lawyers W ant 
To Shift Trial 
Of Ex-Convicts

(Continued on Page ’Two).

(Oontinued on Page Thirteen)
«-*

10,000 Greet ^fixojn 
On TnjK>li Tour

’mpoll. Marph 15 (iP)—Vice 
Pr»*l(tot Nixon went handshak
ing through Tripoli today and at
tracted up to  10,000 persons. ■

W hile. Air Force Mechanic* 
worked to repair hia plane. Nixon 
ahoqk hands with hundreds of 
Libyans and then lunched vvith* 

•prime Mtnlater Muataf a Ben 
Halim;' .

The Libyan .government’s ef
fort* to.combat wfiat ij^regarded 
as alarming Egypuan inlwpnee. 
s o c ia l ly  in schools, iqaa reported 
to be one qf the prime topic* of 
diacueeion. .

j NixoA looked tired from Ms late 
v$)hour flight in a subatitute plane 
fiftor a faulty engine m  hi* own

, .fOqfftipMM"efi tWimm) . *
' ■ ^v7 '7 i* ..; *:'‘ \(f , ;

. / 7 7 ' v r

On U S, Atom Plants
"elphla, March 15. (JP) *‘— A^power plant conatroction'. 
«iman and a iifember of theCon;

Atomic Energj' Cqmmlsslcm were 
in diaageeement today over how 
feat America should go in build: 
ing nuclear - power plants.

Rep.' Carl T. •Durha’hv (D-NC), 
chairman of the Joint Congression
al Committee on Atomic Energy, 
warned that England and Rueala 
are "seriously" challenging U S. 
world leadership lif nuclear power 
and suggested the federal govern
ment spend more money to build 
more planU, snd bigger one*, fast
er. - .

But ABC Commissioner Harold 
S. Vance dehied the U.8. was los
ing ground. ■" / ‘

The twp shared, the platform 
last night 'at a'ses'slon of the 195lf 
Nuclear Congress sponsored by the 
National Industrial Conference 
l ^ r d .
 ̂ "We are definitely ahead, of th i 

rest, of the . world In the techno
logical development 'of a t o m i c  
power," Vance said. “And I 'am 
confident that w  will remain in 
thia posttion.))

.Wants Flbst A-P)aae 
■ Durham, besides appealing for 
more A-power plants, also urged 
the 'U.S. to Increase Its military 
weapons production Aid build the 
world’s first atomic airplane a* 
quickly aa possible. - '

Durham charged , that "Tl(e He- 
feiue Department is again., ustrig  ̂
the'meat axe instead of the scalpel 
on the airoraft nuclear propulsion 
program" and thua delaying 
launching of an atomic-powered 
plane.

Vance admitted (hat "controver- 
ey has been, going* on in the hall* 

Congreu" about' Xmericata

Hertford, March 15 ' <;P)—The 
public defender! for two' ex-oon- 
vict* who have admitted killing six 
persons in Connecticut holdups are 
asking the Superior Coiwt to shift 
thplr trials to Bridgeport.

They said Joseph L. Taboraky. 
33, ■ Brookljui, N. Y„ and Arthur 
Culombe, 33, Hartford, could not 
get a fair trial in'Hartford because 
o'f the amount of publicity given to 
their captqce and alleged confes
sions. ~ ,,i '

Taboraky and Culombe were In
dicted yesterday on two counts of 
first degree mur<Jer. A Superior 
Court jury dellbeiyiteid 10 minutes.

,Taborsky, who vyns freed from a 
state prison death cell because of 
a legal technicality in 1955; was <j*- 
ecribed by police * as the trigger 
man in most of the slayings.

.Some of the killings were Chi
nese execution style. The victims 
were forced to kneel on the floor 
and shot in the heajls.
(.In the holdups. Taboraky and 

Culpfnbe got a total'of about $500,

Minfaeapoli*. h^arch 15 — A
destructive later winter snow
storm leveled fresh blows at 
Minnesota today in the form of 
winds up to 50 Miles an hour with 
hundreds already stranded and 
scores’ of schools shut down.

Four highway deaths were di
rectly' attributed to the storm 
which dumped up to a foot of snow 
in* some parts of the slate. Long 
streteftes of highways were im
passable. Drifts piled up as high 
as 10 feet in northern Minnesota.

Nearly a thousand basketball 
fans from Bralnerd, Minn., were 
unable to get back after attending 
a high school basketball game in 
Moorhead' to the west. Hotels, 
motels and private homes there 
and .-In neighboring Fargo, N. D., 
were jammed by the overflow.

Bus travel in northern Minne
sota wa* at a virtual standstill 
highway crews trying to plow open 
the roads were met by wind-driven 
snow that held vtslbllity to near 
zero.

A lOO-mile wlde^ strip from 
Sioux Fails, S. D.. to Duluth. 
Minn,, lay under an average of six 
to eight inches of new snow. 
Snowfall had diminished today 
over' most of the state but the 
northeastern section. braced for 
ipore. .

Hibbing in northern .Minnesota 
was totally snowed in. Mall and 
milk deliveries were canceled. 
Cars were unable to move. Drift
ing snow choked highway travel 
in practically rfll of Minnesota’s 
Iron Range region of which Hib
bing is the center.

Scores of travelers also were re
ported snowed In.in southwestern 
Minnesota, which -took the brunt 
of the storm yesterday.

Telephone lines apparently wlth-

None Hurt 
Feb. 12 at 
Los Alamos

X Gift for Duhtin^s Mayor
Robert Briscoe, Dublin's Jewish Lord Mayor, holds r tf t  of a 
Purim Meglllah, a parchment scroll recounting the bUuical tale 
of Esther, presented him in New 'York March 14 by a young 
refugee from Hungary. The chief executive of Dublin was hon- 

'ored by leaders tif- New York's Jewish community. He’ll review 
. the annual St. Patrick’a Day parade March 16.

Tax Bureau Sought 
Teamsters’ Records

Washington, March 15 (/P )f He called this allegation "absolute-
— T̂he Senate Rackets Inves 
tigating Committee t o d a y  
“requested” Dave- Beck, in
ternational jJresideht of the 
Teamsters’ IJnion. to furnish 
all his financial records for 
the years 1949 through 1955, 

Chairman . McClellan (D

ly fantastic and completely im- 
true."

Brewster, testifying before the 
Senate Rackets InvesttgaiUng Com
mittee. pictured himself as victim 
of a "smear campaign" by PobJ- 
land racketeer James B, (Big Jim) 
Elkin* and others.

R id in g  from' a 21-page''pre- 
, pared statement; Brewster told

Ark) saio if Beck does not. i"  '  . . .  . . ..u „ 'b lm  ‘ consists mainly of hearsay,the committee will issue the rumor, and insidious innuendo." He 
proper processes to get those attacked the genuineness of voice 
records before it.*”' j  recordings which Elkins says he

(Continued on Page Nine)
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But he insisted there was no 
rush,-Chat the U.S. had no need to 
build such plants .so quickly, that 
it had time, to set up research 
plaiits and small facilities to make 
sure'U geta the best ktndi‘possibIe!;l sa i^

Cite* Europe Fuel Shortage y Because both are futvr without
“We are not under the same,funds.,the cdurl has assigned ape-' 

pressures as Britain arid many cial public defenders *to serve ae 
othet countries,” Vance said, not- their coumtal. * : . ,
ing that in EMgland and in Europe,! (julombe’s speciiU defender,
particularly, the shortage of 'fuels i Atty. Thomas McDonough, asked 
such as coal and oil necessitates' SuMrior Court Judge Abrahira S ., 
quick construction of nucleay. pow- * Bordon to shift the trial to Bridge-' special Senate subegmroittee will
er facllitlea port.'. Such a shift  In legal tech - | meet Monday to lay groundwork

"I believe that our effort nology is caUed a change of venue, 
through the process of selection to ' ,   ̂ .
find out 4vbich basic * type of re-', (Cantlnoed on. Page Nine) 
acV>r is the moat promising will ' ”  ̂ . '
commence to bear friiit within'one r r o  a • •  a
and one-half to two years,’’ said I J , 3 .  A t O l l l l C  A r U l S

' a  *a*TDurham, in pressing for greater ¥ | |  G e r U l a n V
atomic activity, proposed that the ; ^  ^  ******* j .
U.S. increase- productiop Of plii-

Minot F. (Mickey) Jelke, 27, 
oleomargarine heir sent to' prison 
for compulsory prostit'. tion, re
portedly will quit prison in New 
York next month . . . Rep. Mary 
P. James (R-Fairfteld) Says she 
opposes bill that! *would authorize 
extension of public-school bus serv
ice .to private school pupils includ
ing those in parochial* achpiols.

Segregationist John Kasper may 
nin Into, difficulty with law. if. he 
tries to apeak (n Wetumpka, Ala,, 
as he ha*, said he will. , . . Missis; 
Sippi teenager shoots hbiieclf fatal
ly in temple while playing Russian 
roulette and a few minutes later 
his father suffers heart attack and 
dies.

Sen... Fulbright (p-A,rk) says

Wa.shington, March 15 i/P) — 
Frank W. Brewster testifled today 
the financial records of the West
ern Conference of Teamsters w;cre 
destroyed in 1954 • the same year 
the Internal Rei'enue Service 
asked for them. *

Brewster said a janitor put th? 
records in the (rash becau.se of 
orders frpiri the Seattle Fire De
partment to cleanup a, storage 
room as a fire hazard.

Brewster* is ' head of the union's 
11-state Western Conference.

Under questioning from Investi
gating Senators, he conceded that 
the Conference’s bookkeeping 
system was sucli that it would be 
‘.'possible” to- embezzle thousand-s 
ojr dollars in union funds.. .^ut 
Brewster said it was "not''prob
able." .

The questioning went into fi-

Secretly made;
Brewster said that "with few 

exceptions" his aocu.serJ in the 
hearings have been underworld 
characters whose testimony "can 
be and was used to create the im
pression that ths Teamsters may 
have engaged in Illegal practices 
in Portland."

“I have never conspired with 
an>*one at any time or place , . 
RrewTiter said.

He contended there has beCn 
testlmon.v, about "trival events 
which, when linked together with 
the perjured testimony of Elkins," 
unfairly seemed to ' brand him.

Drnie* Getting $10,000 ^
Specifically, Brewster ^n led  a l 

legations that he had accepted 
JlO.OtW from Stanley Terry, a'Port- 
Iand,.^tavern operator, to let Terry 
get union "etickers" for his pin
ball machines and call of pickets

Los Alamos, N. M., March 
li '{JT)—The AEC said today 
‘the core of a test •• atomic 
power reactor exploded dur
ing. testing on Feb. 12, No 
one was injured, but the pow
er unit wafi destroyed:

The reactor core —*in essence a  
'stripped down model of a  power 
reactor*—  was, because of , its 
naked" nature, whimsically dub

bed "The Godl*va."
It consisted of a sphere of . uran

ium 235 about 6% inches in dia
meter suspended on a tripod.

The (3odlva was destroyed, but 
no one Injured No atomic explo
sion was involved, but a ball of' 
uranium 235 held together by 
screws b u n t under terriric heat of 
a runaway chain reacUon.

Oodlva. *was described as the 
“critical assembly" of a reactor, 
stripped of all surroimding parts 
and auspendod on a  tripod. I t  con- 
sUted mainly of a  ball of;U285 In 
three aectiona,
.. No permanent damage waa done 
the building houaiiQ; the Godiva 
"and radlaUon oontaminathm . ... 
hia been removed by e tah ^ rd  
cleaning; methods.’’

A block of graphite and plastic 
was on the tripod -with the sphere 
of U235 undergMnii: irradiation a t  
the tbne. The experiment was } 
boused bdited' 6-inch concrete 
walls, and monitored by . Instru
ment from a  control room a  quar
ter of a  mile away.
.'N ew . and aturdier units now 
built riiould iwrevent a  recumnee, 
spokesman said. - 

The uranium qihere consisted of 
six pieces in three sections. 
Strews holding the seotkms to
gether couldn't withstand the 
strsin of the r e s e ts  heat snd gavq 
.way, scattering^ pieces of the 
sphere for "sevesnl feet” snnind 
the room housing the Godivia.

"Godiva"—A ao-esUod ■’’unclad” 
or critical assembly —-'wSs first 
built in 1951 for experiments .with 
what the AEC called "critical'’ or 
"delayed" neutrons. "Mors than 
3,500 expsriments of various kinds 
had-been conducted with the as
sembly,” the AEC said...

One spokesman who declined to 
be* quoted by name compared the* 
destruction of the reactor unit to 
whal happens when yOu hold a 

hot glass under cold water."
Because * tjie Grbdiva was not 

especially designed for tbs.heavy 
demands. for ’prompt b u n t ' ' serv
ice irraditipns which had b e e n '

nancial .matters* after Brewster i  W'ho.* Terry said. Were preventing 
entered a general denial that he i deliyerj'of supplies to his place.
and other union officers conspired I --------
to control rackdla In Portland; Ore. 1 (Continued on Wge Ten)

Will Leave *ln d  Box*

production 
tonium by builaln'g a new reactor 
at Haiiffird, -Wash., and added "it 
would seem, wise also to make it'o- 
vislon for utilizing the, vyaste heat 
for producing electric power.”

In addition, the North .Carolina 
Democrat said -Congress should 
"substantially increase. ̂ CC funds 
for reactor research and develop
ment work." V-

The talks highlighted yester
day’s ;'day-Iong discussions oh the 
atom, radiatioh chemistry, teactor 
hazards; atomic epergy legislation 
and waste diaposal.

The Nuclear Congress, apon- 
soreil by 24 organizations, has a t
tracted mbre than 3,060. engineers, 
scientists, physicists and indus- 
trialisU to the week-lonr .meeting 
and exhibits in Convei^oo Kali 
hare. , ,

Bonn. Germany. March 15 tlPH- 
The Defense Ministry today con
firmed that American, forces in 
IVeal;’ Germany are armed ■with 
atomic weapons.

A spokesman for the West GeV- 
man Ministrj^ said the A-weapons 
include projectiles, rockets and 
bomb*.

British Air Marshal the Earl of 
Bandon told reporters yesterday 
tba't' the American Air Force in. 
South Germany "has had atom 
bomb* and atom boiqb carriers for 
adbie time." . ■ ■ ' ,

This appeared to be (hq first 
public admiaalon by An AUtoq leid^ 
'er that A-w'eapon* were ta; Gsr- 
-many. . ■. • ■ * i

The Earl of Bandon added that

(CeaUnned oei 1

Rancher Fights to Save 
Home on Missile Range

(OonUnued on jpxge
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IKE c R u isE S /m  'R A m  ___
Bn Bonto with Elaenliower, 

March 16 (g) —  P r e s i d e n i  
Eisenhbwer, cruising south along 
the. .\tlanUc Gonat, today 'ea- 
CouBtered disappointing rain and 
oi-ercast akiite instead of the 

. wann sun his doctor ordered- X. 
Btseahower; 'left NorteUc, Va- * 
last night aboard the guided 
missile* cruiser Oanberra on a  
leisurely 6-day *royage to  Ber
muda.

for inquiry into,  what he * calls 
"forelipi policy mistakes" in Middle 
East.'. .Housing Administrator Al
bert M. Cole'aays he is asking Con
gress, to trim his agency's budget 
request by about one third.

. Secretary of-L(Sbor Mltchetl says 
he doubta wisdom of state "right to 
work lawa’’. Gavelston City Com- 
niissioh' orders all except head 
dogcatcher * disarmed after shoot
ing incident involving two 14-year 
old youths who said, dogcatcher' 
tried to kill their peL

'Young 23-year-oId student pilot 
who buzzed Des Moines for four 
hours in a stolen airplane Jan. 28, 
is ruled' by district cofirt, "Insane 
at this time.” •. . . Louis W. Cole, 
23n of Mara Hill, -Maine, held by 
Hartford police in' connection with 
probe of Ektit Side slaying Feb. 28,' 
'te released.

Chrysler. Corp. assembly plant jn 
Los Angeles area is struric in what 
Ui^ted Auto Workers U n i o n  

ikesman says is dlsp(ste ovOr 
work qaotos.  ̂ . . .  U.S.' Steel Co. 
proceed witl) partial lahatdowN of 
its huge Gary works because of 
idling of S.OOO meii is dispute over 
spilt worK week.

Albuquerque. N. M„ March ISycountry, 
(ip)—A pioneer New Mexico slock- 
man'a home ranch was govern; 
ment property today — part of thfc 
Army’s hew McGregor missile fir
ing range. 

But whether hearty 82-year-old

a government spokes
man a c k n o w l e d g e d .  "But I’m 
afraid he.'a hitting a brick .wall." 

The. U.S. Attorney in, Albuquer
que filed a "declaration of taking" 
yesterday. It jmve the federal gov
ernment automatic possession of a 

John Prath'er will move off peace-'j 314,365-acre tract—to become part 
fully by the March 30 deadline- of the McGregor range. At j the 
aUll la a question.’ same-time, the federal attorney’s

Only.yesterday he repeated h e ! office deposit^  $341,425 u  “j ^ t  
will-"die a t h(»me."''

His home ‘"kpread" lay along
for the confiscated

the east bordet of the range in 
south-central New' Mexico. Inside 
the range layabout.3,400 acres he 
owned outright aKd 20.000 acres 
he leased, from the state and fed
eral governments for years.'

F ifty  years ■’ago Prather began 
building his home ranch. On it is 
his atone house and a  deep well 
unaffected b'y brought.* Under-
groun'd water has Ijepthia pastures 
green and the g r a ^ " ''^ ’' 
area generally blight

/

h.Ui. an 
b y . years

of dry wether.
"A mim has got, a lright to die 

a t the home he spent his life build
ing.” Prather said recently. ‘Tve 
decided to'finish out my first 100 
years here. You cgn't put a naan 
out of. hia home." \ .
; PraUier’a land, is "good grazing

I compensation' 
land.

Later*' U. S.. District .Court in 
Albuquerque ordered s ' e v e r a l  
ranchers,'ona of them leather, to 
give up their property by March 
30, , .*■ '

Aast. U.S. Atty. Joseph Mc- 
N uny ' delivered the declaration 
.adi^compensation. check to the 
U.'S.. court clerk’s office in behalf 
of the Army, which wants the land 
to ekpand'its guided missile train
ing program.

Last summer the federal govern
ment filed condemnation proceed- 
inga against ranchers on the vast 
tract. It has been negotiating vrith 
various owners evOri since.'

A government aipokesman 
oqly

ASKS HIKE F M l aRAlNMEN 
WaabingtoB. March 15 -(/P)--> 

An e m e r g e n c y  Preoidentlal 
board today recommended an 
aggregate wage fiacrease ' oC 
V i'/t cents an hour. Over tha 
next three.yeami for nbont 168,> 
ixm-members , of the. Brotiter- 
hood of Railroad TratnpMsi. The 
men aie emp])}ye* of 115 C 

■ I railroads.
Claaa

sipok*
a third of P r a ^ r ’e randi is

\

.../;„* -■ , /

(pintbHied ofi P0|ge BipMI

v..-: .■ •^*^x 'i £ ■

B.\KER8 UNION PIMMIE 
. WasMngtoa, Bfaroh J5  (flh— 

The AFL-CTO Ethical Praotirea 
C’onunittcie derided today to in- ' 
vestigate charge* of miaoonduet 
and misuse of funds on 'the pnrt 
of top officers of the Bakery and 
Confectionery Workers Unhuu 
The oosnsnittee started Ito in- , 
q'nir}- a t  once, railing union 
president dmnes G. O osa and hia 
chief critic, buspepded secretary- 
treasurer Curtis R. Sims, to pre- 
Unduary hearings this afternooiB.

SUKABNO OROANIZlNa 
' ddkarta, Indonesia, Msurti 15 
(>P)—President Soknrno tonight 
named Chairman Snwirjo of tha 
Indonealan NottonaUat party  to  
form a  new ra b in e t..

TITO’S  TOP AIDE DIES 
-  London, March 1S ( ^ —Moshn 
Pljade, president of the Yugo
slav Nattoaal AtsemMy and ' •  
top lleiatoaant of President Tito, . 
died in Parts tonight, the hewn 
agetooy T ta jnng  rcpoitod- * Tfen 
report said Ptjade suffered n 
heart attack  wkila en root* 
honw from Leaden, Ha had 
been la  BritOto m  hceui of vtslt- 

tv perUameetniy
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Gomrnbr Opposes 
State Jncoine

(Ooaliamd from P«fe One)

which In town* la baaed on real 
Mtate.

' Include a -conaideration of 
•qualiainr local grand flaU for 
tax and aUte subaldy purpoeea.

Itevaluate all aUte tax aourcea 
Including the poaalblUty of eatab- 
IMitng an income tax.

MaralUua aaid the aim of the 
study would be to find the most 
equitable and a g n a t e  revenue- 
w o^ cin g  ayatem for the state.

Rap. John C. I>orialdaon (R-

Thure., Mar. 21—9 :3p a.m. 
707 MAIN ST.

. BeaeAt Cystic Fibrosis \

■f

Wilton). House chairman of the 
committee,' said such a  tax study 
mi#ht be profitable. ::

But he added that a "real, sin
cere effort to’’economize” is the 
"real crying need” of the state.

He criUciSed the report of a 
State Economy Committee and 
said he w l^ed "we had the $40,- 
000 it cost back.” ’

"At least we could have saved 
that amount/’ Donaldson said.

Public officials, he said, ‘.‘seem' 
to take'special' delight in spending 
as much money as possible."
'  "There is no doubt that there is 
much waste and inefficiency in 
every government, including our 
own,” he said. •

I

I

i

FORWENT
t  and M mm. Movie Projectors 
-^onad oy silent, also SS mm. 
aMe projMtors.

W ODON DRUG CO.
M l Mala St. TeL DO S-SStl

SelLScrve Stores Double
Honh—West Germany has twice 

as many self-service food stores 
as it had a year ago. Seven hun
dred of them are chain stores, 170 
are independently owned, and 136 
are owned by co-operatives. A 
survey shows that 50,000 West 
German food stores are being sup
plied by co-operative purchasing 
organtuUons.

Only 160.000 cans of Norwegian 
brisltnj: sardines were canned in 
the 1966 aeison compared with 
some 800,000 liayes in. 1955.

i M i l l i o n s  b y  
I F u n d s  U n i t

(Continued from Page One)

called for *an end to What it de
scribed as "the gingerbread and 
waste that often characterizes VA 
hospital construction”. The funds 
allotted provide for 18 projects 
next year, the two largest being 
at Nashville, Tenii., and Jacksoh, 
Miss. -

The committee denied all re
quests for additional automobiles 
and for increases in travel allow
ances for government personnel.

The Civil Defense Administra
tion received only $39,300,000 of 
the $130 million it requested, $71,- 
700,000 of the cut being in funds 
for stockpiling emergency supplies 
and equipment. The committee 
said the government already has 
on hanc^or on order $219^ million 
in such' supplies, some of which 

six years old and many of

S b e i n w o l d

Mr. Beat

♦  )i

K e s s l e r  d o e s  t h p  
■ I m p o s s ib l i f )  1

X M A a ! Neve]^<4 trace  of 
bite o r bum  in  ybxir .w h iske y! Try*  
one d rin k  of K e s s le r  to n igh t—w ith 
out m ix e r o r c h a se r. . .  and see l

■ V

PACKAGE pORES STOCKING 
KESSLER IN MANCHESTER

ARMORY PACKAGE 
CENTER PACKAGE 
CHERRONE PACKAGE 
CORDIAL 9HOPPE 
DEPOT SQUARE PACKAGE 
FOREST PACKAGE 
I ^ D ’S PACKAGE - 
GENE’S PACKAGE 
M.MAGNELLO^
NORTH END PACKAGE -  
OXFORD LIQUOR 
PIKE PACKAGE ’ 
SCHUBERT PACKAGE 
SILK CITY PACKAGE 
VILLAGE PACKAGE r  / 
WEST SIDE PACKAGE /  “

304 Main Street ' 
455 Main Street 
624 E. Middle Tpke.’ 
535 Main Street > 
219 N. Main Street 
1071 Main Street ’ 
117 Spruce Street 
20 Bisaell Street 
398 W. Middle Tpke. 
149 N. Main Street 
Hartford Road.
276 W. Middle Tpke. 
57 Coo^r Street 
201 N. Main Street 
172 W. Middle Tpke. 

j365 Center Street

which are “poorly located from 
the atandpolnt of availability.

There was no cut in the $10 mil 
lion Eliaenhower requested for his 
dlaaatar rellsf fund, which la used 
to help statea and local govern 
ments during major diaaatera.

targeat alaah in GSA allot 
menta was $111 million in funds 
for stockpiling strategic and critl 
ciql materfals. Thb committee ap 
proved $19 mlUlon for the purpose, 
commenUng that inventories now 
are estimated at $7,200,<)00,OQO 
with 81 per cent of minimum re 
quirementa on hand or on o'Tder.

The OSA wiaa given $127,464,000 
for operating Ita public bulldlnga 
aarvice, $65 mllUbn for repair and 
improvement of over 4,500 federal 
buildings, $20 million for site 
acquialUon and other expenses in- 
c ld e )^  to obtaining public build 
ings under leaae-purchase pro
grams, xq̂ d $2,125,000 to build five 
border stations for the customs 
and Immigration Services. . The 
committee tokt the GSA to alow 
down ita alr-condlttonlng program 
for federal buildings.

For payments. tb local public 
housing authorities under annual 
contribution contracts with the 
Public Housing Administration, 
the committee approved $95 mil
lion of the $99 million requested.

It gave the National Science 
Foundation only $40 million of the 
$65 million it requested, denying 
funds for new projects and pro- 
grams and for new research facil
ities.

Hera's how other agencies fared 
in the bill: '

Civil Service Commisalon, $21,- 
091.800. a cut of $1,832,200. ' 

Federal Communications Com
mission, $8,300,000, a cut of $630,-‘ 
000.

Federal Power Commisaion, $5,-
530.000, a cut of $370,000.

Federal Trade Commission, $5,
950.000, a cut 6f $300,000.

General Accounting Office, $36,
050.000, a cut of $1% million. 

Housing and Home Finance
Agency, $119,645,000, a cut of $8,
255.000,

interstate Commerce Oommia- 
alon, $16H million, a cut of $1 
million.

National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics, $107 milllona, a 
cut of $11,284,000.

RenegoUatibn Board, $3 million, 
a cut of $400,000.

Securttiea and Exchange Com- 
mlaalon, $6,700,000, a cut of $478,- 
000.

Selective Service System, $27 
million, a out of $3 million.

l>ON’T BE IN flTORRY ^  
T 6  MARF a  OUK6I8 '
By Arthur Shelnwold 

The quqeh of hearts w/u the 
whole problem,” announced Mr.

B ^t. “If I  could 
haVq guessed who 
had it, the Con
tract Wm  home.” 

W e s t  opened 
the queen of 
apadea and Mr. 
Best Won In the 
dummy in order 

to  lead the ten of cluba for a fin
esse. This lost to the queen of 
clubs, and back came another 
spade.

Mr. Best won with the ace of 
apadea and ran three clube.. West 
discarded the deuce-of diamonds oh 
t'-e last club, and Elaat threw two 
low hearts.

Instead of trying to guess the 
heart immediately, Mr. Best re
turned hla last spade, allowing 
West to take his three tricks.'The 
idea was to get a better idea of 
what the opponents hekL. Mr, Beat 
knew he could atUl guess.the heart 
finesse in either direction after 
West had taken hla spades. 

Diamonds DIararded 
East had to make three discards 

on the spades. He didn’t mind dis
carding one diamond, but he didn’t 
enjoy his next two discards. After 
much huffing and puffing, he 
threw a second and then a third 
diamond.

By this time the cat was out ^  
the bag. It was clear that East 
could afford- to discard - two low 
hearts, but no more. In the effort 
to protect whatever he had In 
hearts. East had been forced to un
guard somethldg In diamonds. Ob- 
^ouaiy,\ therefore. East *had the
queen ot heart#................

If Mr. Beat had tried, to guess 
tarly In the play, he might well 
have gone wrong. By postponing 
hia guess, he made sure of getting 
it right.

Daily QueatiM
Aa dealer, you hold; Spadea 7 5 2,

gputh dealer . .
aldoi rataerabis 

NOBfH .
, \  B  K 7 $

, .  ■ -6$ K $ 6 -
♦  7 6 4.
J  1» ̂ $  4

WEST
A Q J 10 $ 4

4  K 10 1 ♦  Q $ > 4
4  Q I I A  7 $

SOUTH 
' Mr. Bast.

A A i  $
A A J 10 
4 A J t 
A K ^ >Mouth treat Worth Bast 

I NT Pas# $ NT Paas 
PftBl PMG

Opening lend— A Q

Hearts A K 10, Diamonds A  K 9, 
Cluba A K J 8. What do you do?

Ansvrer; Bid one club. If partner 
is too weak to respond, game 
should be unmakable. Tou should 
not consider a bid of two cluba with 
this distribution and you cannot 
open with two no-trump with one 
suit com{rfetely unstopp^  

(Copyright 1957,
General Features Corp.)

Car Plates to Disabled Vete

Fifteen million pe-aona in the 
|-United Statea have some degree of 
hearing loss.

T A T E Si

Hartford, March, l i  UP) — The 
Legislature's Military and 'Veter 
ana Affairs, Committee has ap: 
proved a bill to give disabled war 
veterans free automobile registra
tions and free parking privileges 
The bill contain^ the word "blind” 
in the definition of diMbiUty. This 
furrowed the brows of more than 
one legislator. They didn't think 
blind peraona Miould be driving at 
alL Legislative experts said refer
ence to blind drivers would be de
leted from the bill.

•’i ™  S t o c k  '

Of ^udget Center
Cble Motors î t 436 Center St. 

and the Budget Center at 91 Osn- 
te'r St., haye been sold through 
l^ k ru p tcy  proceedings.

W. Alexander Oole of 261 IV. 
High S t  recently declared bank
ruptcy in the y.8.^ Benkruptcy 
Court Hartford,''filing aaaets of 
$33,264 and liabUlUea <Hr '$60,887. 
Atty. Fred J. Rundbakeh, Hart
ford, has been appointed bankrupt
cy trurtea for Oole.
\ T h e  Budget' Center -inventory 
w u ^ ld  nt auction Monday to the 
DTO Surplua Oorp. of Meriden for 
$6,000 tf&ebida a t the inlUalauc
tion Friday ̂ roVad ineufflcient 

The aseets of ̂ Ma Motors, which 
Includa equipment for run
ning a  aerrtce atiatibn. on the 
premisM, and two motor^v^ilcIeB 
were aold to Mrs. Edythe DexUr 
of Manetaester for $1,140. 14 
Dexter Hied a bill of conditional 
aale at the Town Clerk's office 
transferring the aame equipment 
and vehicles back to Oble for the 
same price, on condUion iirf month
ly financial arrangements.

Atty. Rundbaken said today Cole 
plans to remain in the aervlce sta
tion business, but Oole declined 
comment on furture plans.

The Bddget Center ia padlocked 
and none the officiala of OTG 
Surplua Oorp. were available for 
oommeht on the future of that 
store.

Q d □ be □ □ o. pp
tdea^

for Everyone, '
The pleasant atmosphere < ^. 
the gracioua service . . . the ', 
fine food drinks . . .  all 
make this the Ideal place to 
enjoy yourself. Come in aoom •

A V E Y ’ S
PI!rBrGENTiro*si^

□
"FOOD • n  

FOB ' .
EVERY - 
MOOD" □

□
d  p  □  □ □  , □  D  D  □  □  □  P  □  Ci

SHOW STARTS X P. M. 
DOORS OPEN 1:80

ROUND Md

DONATIONS 75e

. EV »Y

SAT. NIGHT
DANCING FROM 

8:30 to 12:30
JOE KOZEY’S ORCHESTRA 

VIO SAMVELS, Prompter

PINE LAKE COMMUNITY CLUB
PINE LAKE SHORES — EAOLEVILLE. CONN.

T%e Sm ooth as S ilk  w h isk e y
ntsut CO. uMneum. mm. $mo mmvf. m rtoor. iva% oiAut̂ ttUTUL sfiiiti

MANCHESTER
D >uve-9nT}ke<it!ie

B o l - t O n  N oT^r’ H

to n ig h t^ a tu r d a y - su n d a y
Tha TrtM and WendarM Mary a( C O L'D K A N  H E SS  

CLKM IYM AN TU K N K > PIQHTBR M L O T l

UN'VIH’-Al iNT(»NAIIO‘MI P

ROCK HUDSON /

H y m n
Cinemascope technicolor '

« 'A S /

MARTHA HYER • DAN DURYEA
NH MHE-INH H im -n X  IH M IR .M M i W

SHOWN 6:80 and 10:M

MANSFIELD
mi Ai'MG mufmgrrm '

OPEN FRI.-8AT.-SUI7. 
Bart l.aaea«i«r 
la Techaleoler M. Calhesa

"THE
BAnfHAKEB" "UTAH

BLAIME"

a PARK OPENS 6 PJK. e

SPECIAL
STARTS TODAY—n i X f

PLAIN PIZZA
L o r ^  ........................$ 1 .1 0
MMitum............ ^. 8!
S m a l l . . . . . . . . . . .  if̂ ic

BISSEU STREET 
TAVEM

87 BISSELL 8' 8166

S T A T E  r
NOW Thru SAT.

TODAY , 
OONT. FROM 5  P J it'

i M i l

ELVSt ONE DAY AFTER 
A MILLION YEARS . . .  .
. HorrorYiayond Belief!

GUY MADISON •PATRKU MEDINA

P l i m  CilROIN'YWIME M i l O
-------------------------

Read Herald Advs.

CTATI
iJMARTFORDb
# A f  R E R S O M

DUis
KIN6 C U R T I S SrJ

•illesfa

F O R  T H K  s e a s o n
I . Match 16

C a k u in J L
Y m % o m  o m m A M

• TUarB** M O M  In 1
•  T iiw e>  l e e M  *» e ig  I

Ff««K IPAIIKIIMN
CARVEL
8T O B E N o.Y n  

504 CENTER ST,̂ —3 0  4475$
*Ma CtUMT M  eaiaunil—ai'eainelCi iH idiaiW.*

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Ckaaeel 8 Mew Havea. C e a a .. 
Okaanel IS Rartford. Cob b . 
C harael r t  Sprinatield, H b m . 
ChaBBel M Stm  B rita la , Csaa. 
CkaaaA) U  W alerbarjr, Coan. 
Chaanel 6S Hoijr-ike, Has*.

YOU
SAVE MONEY

A t

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD RD. 

TEL. Ml 3-1524
* : N

3:M
S:«S
4:M

<:U4tse
4:USiM

( h>«air t ir r tE  MABajE. . . . . .  —
THEATEB

(iw i) BIO PAYorr 
<n4e>>^KATnm ~

(iwlori - '
bandstand

BOB CB08BY (Caloi)( S) BA
a»4u>___________<U) VALIANT LADY 
(ISi BBIOHTEH DAY - 
(»-»» DVEEN FOB A DAT 
(U) out; WEter 
(Ul 8BCBBT BTOB^(ISi EDGE OF inpilT ___ 

HODEBN>BOMAMCX8 
« 8) MIUKBV SlOllMi ULDb 
(IS) AMOS AND ANDY '
<n> THE rSiST SHOW <Sf' OOMEDT tlMH . ---------- TOVIB.(51) %OOT

lATTBB MOM
- ,58) OUT WESTfla PrerreM) 

Silk iiai ’THE RIO WOW 
. (M) trSIE  . (HI -RIN TIN tin

■iW ( «) BTAOB a........(HI BARLT SHOW - . 
(H> Tini^aRT THXATBB

Nichols T i p C  
RUrndhostor ■ ■■•t rue.

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Store and Flaht X95 Broad St,

TEL Ml 3.5179
# !H  ( a> SPOBTSOOPB

(U ) FAITH BOB TODAY .
■ :H < 5> 'WEATHER FORECAST i t a  « S) TMR NEWS ‘rODAV 

(H i N i ^
T:H ( t> SIM KOAM SHOW 

(U ) 7 O’CLOCK BEFOBT 
(Ml WEATHEB .

- (U> MOMENTS OF COMIDHT 
7 ;H  (Ml 8FOBT8  DIGEST
7lM (H) WF,ATHEB____
7 tU  ( 8) PEO PLE’S LOBBY .

T  OMA) DODOtAS EDWABDd A 
’ THB NEWS

(U> H K im ^ B T S
(H )' J ^HN DALY AND T H g Nvnni

7:M (H) WKATHF.B 
T tH  ( SI BIN TIN TIN •

"T ke F ra m eaa”
(II) b e a t  THE CLOCK 
(Ml OADDABOUT OADDIS 

- (M) SAVIKB eVOAT (Crtw )

(8 ) t h b S S i ^ & a ib b
7: a  '(tSJI> iraW B

Htaring NoIsm  
On Your Radio?

It may be time to con
sign that worn out table 
radio for a new one. 
We’ve got a large selec
tion In a wide range of 
prices. . ,

T t L [ V I S I 0 N
S;H ( ■> AOV. OF AIM BOmE

"Jarkion’e AMaialnatloa" 
(lASll WEST POINT BTUBV —  “Ike Only WUae.t”
(2^M) BLONDIE (H) MOVIE 

•:H  < a> CBOSSBOADS
"Lone Star Preacker’’

(ISAS) DICK POWELL THEA- 
TEK—"Tkere Were Fear" (M-H) LIFE OF BILEY
"Bah'i Dream Hoaie"

• iH ( ■) 8TAOB 7
(U-U) MB. ADAMS A EVE 
<MAI) ON TBIAL

-'Tke Freemaa Caee" 
tlH  ( II THE VISE

"Dcatk Wcart a Coroaet" 
(18-H) PLAYBOTI8B OF STABS 

"Tke‘Girl In tke Oreet’’ (tt-H) BIO STORY 
"Uncap"

U:N ( MS) BAY ANTHONY SHOW 
(lAHl TBB LINRDP

"TTke Ckarlene Bleak Mar- der Cate" '
(U-H) CAVALCAPt OF SP0BT8 

Ike CkeeMt rp. Oil CadlUI. 
II rd. jeklkeriuiakl bolt. IBWEA WEAmEE 

B»MOM TO PEBSON 
(Ml THE JDNOLK 
( «> WOBMPS BEST MOVIES 
IM) 8POBT8 OAXBBA

II :M
I I  : U

i  I) MB1 (IMS) ~

U:M (IA4II MEWS
(tt) final  edition(H) MOVU 
(H> MOMTAOB

W.H.EN8UIND 
LUMBHl GO.

Aeroaa from O fM  Sebool .

Opon AN Day Saturday
Uiie.(la4t-H) WEATHEB UiU (111-MILLION DOLLAB MOVIB (MlYOIJB N A V Y ^^^ -u r ia i

(Ml T()NIOHT 
tl:H  («) TONIGHT '
U:H (IS) NEWS AND PBEVOto, ( I )  NEWS

SATORDAY. MARCH M
U ril ( M l) Rkc

<U) P U P P Y  YBE CLOWN 
(M) COWBOY THEATEB (la
( H )

preareee) 
n V K  STORY

U :H  (ID  LEABN AND HAVE P im  
(M) C O I ^ B L  MABOB 
(H ) DETECTIVE DIABY 

1:M ( I)  OIBCU8 TIME 
(II) LOME BANOEB 
(M) FEATURE FILM 
(H ) SATURDAY MATINEE « 
(U ) SATUBDAV PEBFOBM- 

ANCE
1:M (ID. ACCENT ON UVINO 
l;M  < D WOBLD’S BEST MOVIE* 

(IM S) NX.T. BAKKETBALL
r-witk Bad M m er deecrll^

:■ ..  ̂ ■ : V . 'n
( - T .

MANCHESTER EVENINff, HERALh/ MANCHESyER. CONN.; FRlDAY^MARCH IS^igS? ’ ; • ■
: V ■
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; Bolton 1 ,

JVo Teachef Salary Accord 
Reached by Education Board

Boltoq.
Teachei* ^ l a r y  negotiations for 

7^58 school year remain un
alter a two-and-a-half-hour 
I last night between the 

aching staff and .the  B oard 'of 
Education. Three members of the 
Board of Finknce alio attended the 
nieetlng.

Five weeks 'ago, the teachers 
requested a new salary schedule 
ranging from $3,600 to $5,800 in 13 
steps. The Board -of Education 
countered last night with a pro
posal to increase salaries $200 
across the board."

After some deliberation, the. 
Shard’s proposal was amended to 
■provide $200 increase for the first 
11 steps and $300 increase on 
steps 12 and 13. This produced a 
aalary schedule ranging from 

- $3,600, to $5,600 in 1$ steps.
The Board denied a request to 

'increase the increinent. for mas
ter's degree from $200 to $300 on 
the grounds It was not definitely 
established as standard practice in 
the sta\e or in 'tow n's comparable 
to this one. They likewise denied 
a request to recognize a sixth fea r  
at study by providing an increment 
of $300 for this attainment.

At this point, the discussions 
became stalemated when , the 
teachers requested time to con
sider the - m attrr -further. A new 
meeting date was set for 8 p.m. 
April 1.

The two proposals as they now 
stand would provide the following 
salaries with the teachers’ request 
stated first, followed by the Board's 
offer: Step 1. $3,600,’ $3,600; step 
2. $3,900, $3,900; .step 3. $4,200. 
$4,200; step 4, $4,400, $4,350: step 
5, $4,600, $4,500; step 6, $4,750, 
$4,6.50; step 7, $4,900, $4,800; step 
8. $5050. $4,950; step 9. $5,200, 
$5,100; step 10. $5,350. $4,200; step 
li,. $5,500, $5,300; step 12, $5,650, 
$5,500; step 13, $5,800, $5,600.

Get Science Awards
Dennis Dufreine and William 

Jarvis, Grade 8 science pupils of 
Mrs. Evelyn Halloran, ■ received 
third prize in their di\ision for 
their telephone exhibit in the Man
chester Science Fair. Awards w'lll 
be made at the Waddell School in 
Manchester at, 8;30 tonight.

George Taylor and Raymond 
Soma received a third grant for. 
their project on electilc motors; 
David Robei'ts, a third grant for an

15 (Special) —wAlllson; a third grant for a con
vection box, and -Frank Mofitie,
honorable mention for a -. Wilson 
cloud chamlier. All- are Grade- 8 
students. .

Terry D'ltalia, Grade 6 pupil of 
George Leaniaski, received a first 
grant for an exhibit on parallel 
and aeries lighting; Robert Nichols 
and Raymond Giglio. a secfbnd 
grant for their model steam , tu r
bine; Phyllis Converse and Brenda 
Hauver,-'third grant for a project 
on Inventors, and - Karen Jones 
third grant for an exhibit showing 
the framework of a house.

Ronald Lewis.. Grade 5 pupil ot 
Mra. Zylpha Carrten, received hofi 
orable mention fo r ' his gun sh-ell 
collection.'

Judging was on a point system 
u lth  the top 15 per cent recelv-' 
ing first grant awards: the next 30 
per cent, second grants and the 
next 45 per cent, third grants.

puhlic Hew ing S et— -̂-----
The Zoning B oarH pf Appeals 

has announced it will hold a  public 
hearing Moncay on the request of 
William S. Volkert for approval of 
a license as limited repairer. The 
hearing will be held a t the <3om- 
munity Hall a t  8 p.m. , > 

Volkert has'taken over the man
agement of- the Es.<io Station at 
Bolton Notch Pond formerly oper
ated by Robert Bowker, who is 
reportedly en teringjnililsry  serv
ice.

Attend Meeting
Fire Wardens Paul Maneggia. 

Peter Mas.solini and -Donald Ted- 
ford attended s ' meeting of District 
Forest Fire Wardens in Leban
on this week. State officials have 
advised that the broadcasting of 
reports on burning conditions will 
begin Monday in connection with 
regular weather reports.

'The wardens say the broadcasts 
will be helpful to those who have 
burning to do but emphasize that 
a permit is required by law in any 
event. They also pointed out that 
it will be well to get out 'oor burn
ing done before the weather gets 
too dry to do the job safely 

Mrs. Hannah Miller 
Mra. Hannah Miller, 61, New 

Britain, mother of Robert A. Mil- 
lej- of Bolton, died last night at 
the'Farmington Convalescent Hos-. 
pital, after a long illness.

•She wa.a employed a t the Fafnir 
Bearing Co, until her illne.ss. She 
was a member of the First Luther- 

exhibit on how pictures are de- j an Church of New Britain and of 
velopcd: Kar8n Thyreen and Linda l.the Friendly Circle of the church. 
Olmsted, a second gi-ant for a di.s- | Besides her son in Bolton, she 
play on street lighting: Robert 1 leaves two other sons, Howard M.,

New Britain, ahd Raymond I m 
South 'Wtndqoc; is d au ^ te r ,/ Mrs; 
F.'M iller,-San pdego,.Calif.;' three 
grandcbildren; several nieces'.and' 
nephews, and two sisters In New< 
Britain. .

The funeral wilf be h'eld a t 2 
p.m. Monday at the Erickson-Han-- 
sen Funeral Home. 5i H.art St., 
New Britain. Burial will be in 
-Falrview Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may- call a t the funeral 
hbine Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Advertisement— .
' Joseph’s Barber Shop moved in 
BoIbUn, 130 yards from Bolton 
Lake Hotel. Formerly Brooklide 
Luncheonette.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalia, telephone MI S-S54S.

Firms Use A-Dala

.7.-
I,/| I ill, ir ,, '

PAGE THRE8
- e i - ----- 1' ''

Liquor Unit y .
; On Illicit Lobbying Actions

Chicago—More than 1,100 busi
ness firms and organizations are 
putting restricted data furnished 
liy the Atomic Energy Conirnls- 
slon to work in .their field!). 
Twenty-seven categories of infor- 
matloii a re furnished, / ________

Plant Technique New
— -y---

Des Moines—plant breeders 
have found that by growing clean 
nursery slock in sterile mixtures 
of sand and peat.- with generous 
applications of plant food, they 
get larger, sturdier, and disease- 
free plants. New virus-free 
strawberries are an example of 
this new technique.

.Hartford, March 15 UP) 
charge, pf illicit lobbying was 
hurled at a lawyer for the Conr 
nectlcut Wholesale Liquor Dealpra 
Assn, at a Stabs CaplWli public 
hearing yesterday. ,

The attorney denied the charge 
and- declared he wasn't even 'a  
/lobbyist.
I The exchange, ih quiet but well- 
defined tones, came durinj; a ses
sion of the Legislature's Liquor 
Control Committee a t which a bill 
to limit issuance of new liquor per
mits for o(f-premlses consumption 
received unanimous support.. ' 

Deliver* Statement , , 
William H. Veale of New Haven, 

secretary of the United Temper
ance Society ot Connecticut, took 
the fthor to deliver what he called 
a general statement of hla organi
zation's position on liquor legisla
tion:

“ Two years ago we condemned 
the fact that two partners of the 
Democratic State Chairman ap
pealed as lobbyists for the liquor
intlusti'y .” he said.— —----------------

"Now I condemn the fac t that 
the brother of a leader of the- Re
publican party in Fairfield County 
is appearing as a lobb.rist for the 
liquor interest."

Next to testify before the legis
lators was E. Gaynor Brennan, a t
torney for the wholesale liquor 
dc'alers and brother of William H. 
Brennan, F'airfield County Repub
lican leader.

“I resent the remarks of the

'A’J'taai: Fpeaker (Veale) and I con
demn his ignorance," he said.

"I  am sufficlenUy aware pf the 
ethics of H)y profession so that I 
would not appear here if any mem
ber of my family were a member 
of the Legislature." Brennan, a 
Staihford resident, was .minority 
leader of the Senate in 1937.

He said his contract with the 
Dealers Ass<)ciation does not 'r e 
quire him to try to win conceaalons 
for his clients. His Job. Is to police 
the industry to make sure the 
memliers conform with the law, he 
said.

It is one of the most unusual 
jobs held by any attorney in the 
country, he said.

.Admits Misunderstanding 
Brennan told reporter* that 

Veale admitted in a private con
versation that he had not under
stood Brennan's position.

The incident' two years ago, 
which Veale'ieferred to in his testi
mony, concerned two law partners 
of Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey representing liquor

the two received ho help nor any 
sort of Influence from him In their 
lobbying a<(tlvUy.

The bill before the committee 
timita the Issuance of new liquor 
sale {permits to one for each 1,500 
Inhabitant* of a town. Both Veale 
and Brennan apokj in favor of the 
measure. '

No opposition was voiced.
Nathan Kasowiti of Nevir Haven, 

president of the Oaimectlcut Paclj- 
age Store Owners Assn., lald pas- 
saga of the bill, would be "the 
salvation o f 'the  liquor industry.”

There, is a aeries ‘"overcrowding 
.of permits" in Connecticut, he 
aaid. ' " ,
■ Harmon K. Gedlot' of Water- 
bury, representing the Coouecticut 
Restaurant Aisn., said hi* organ
ization. supported the bill but 
thought It should include all types 
of permits instead of being limit
ed to off-premise sale permits.

organizations as lobbyist.*
Bailey told newsmen then that

Ex-Publisher Dies at 53_ _ _ _  •
Greenwich. March 15 (A5—-Ed

ward L. Bowman, 63, of ' Old 
Greenw'lch, newspaper publisher 
turned advertising executive, died 
here Wednesday night. He was an 
official pf Benton 4  Bowles Inc., 
advertising agency. Earlier he

Driver Arres
Following (irash;

One arrest waa'^he result of two 
minor accidents yesteriiay, police 
reporteil today,

Stephen j.. Stanger Jr.., 36®'Oak- 
v/6od Dr., Glastonbury,- was ar
rested ' for fpllowlng too closely. 
He^o'rgahed Into the rear of- a 'c a r  
on W. Center St. naa'r Drive D 
yesterday moiming, ppllce said.

Stenger crashed into a vehicle 
driven by Stanley D. Newihan Jr., 
37, at 8 Drive F, who said he 'wa* 
making a right turn into Drive D 
when the Stenger car crashed into 
hi*.
' Stenger i* scheduled to appear 
in Town Court 'W’ednesday.

In the other accident, about $100 
damage was done tp a 1953 Stude- 
baker pickup truck, owned by 
Ivan N, Robertson. 42, of Twin Hill 
Dr., North Coventry. Robertson 
said he parked hia truck at a load
ing platform in Keith's parking 
lot about 7:45 a.m. He did not dis
cover the damage until about noon, 
he said. Police are still investigat
ing the accident. “

■-ri

PKG. S'j^RE 
278 WEST 

.SnODLE TPKE. 
MI S-7SS0i.  ̂-

FOR YOUR

iC E S ^ E R
WHISKEY

■tp *

published the fieiieca Falls, N.~ 
Reveille. He leaves his widow

'The American Bible Society is

ties throughout the world.

tricteLIFE
EARLETROm-MEHr
517 K u m M m o n m i i B t m  

—  M tn m i

IMPORTANT 
NEW ADVANCE

For Relief from Common
Rheumatic and Artiiritic-like Pains*

An importsnl new advance haa been are able to  do Ihe Ihingi that pain may 
made in the relief of common rheu- have been-preventing, like tewing, 
m ark and arihrilic-like paini, due to  -walking, gardAing, or juM having fun. 
Kiff, aching joints. It's Zarumin . . .  a So, if you suffer frdm common iheu- 
remarkable new' pill-within-a-pill that m a tic  an d  a r th r i t ic - l ik e  pains try  
is guaranteed to give mofe freedom Zarumin for more freedom from these 
from these pains—or money back. "  pains. Safe taken as directed. ILpain 

Zarumin offers this new advance. It 
U actually a pill-wiihin-a-pill. An ourer ^or 
pill that gives fast, temporary relief. $l.W «
And an inntr pill that brinD  more Buy ilia  Ecoaom y SIZ# 
re lief hours l a i e r - t h u i  giving you 
lomter-laMine relief throughout the day 
and night. As a ro iilt, once again you Zarumin (Itruinl*!

WELDON DRUG STORES
901 MAIN ST. — 487 MAIN ST. — 342 MAIN ST.

g3jajsi5iE/5JBia'aE®ai5®B)B®5iaiMiaj5ia®aa6jaja'a®aiaaraaBi5JSJsi5jajEJSJ3is.'ai5ia'E)aES®asJB)®®aESJBEa^

ENJOY HOME BEAUTY AND COMFORT ON KEITH’S BUDGET TERMS

es For Spring!

c a n ^

at anythinp on the road!

.Yeah!—flick ita tail and then some. Anyway you want 
to look at it, this low-slung glamor gal leads the pack.
And the price? Just .$2732.25 for a big De Soto 4-(ioor 
sedan—coinplete with famous Torsion-Aire ride and a 
mighty 245*hp V-8. Drive a De Soto before you decide-y- 
at your nearby De Soto-Plymouth dealer. It's Ih* most 
•xcHing cor in th* world today I

»2732?5
F:O.B. D etroit. D «3oto 4-door 
aedan. O p tional equ ipm ent, 
acceeeoriea, atate  and local 
ts ie a , if  any, additional. All 
pricea aubject to  change w ith
ou t notice. H'a Mie met* eacMnf 
velue In the werld ledey I

DC a O T O  D CAI-Cies PR C SC N T O M O U CH O  M A A X  0*4 NOC ISADIO AN D  TC t-C VISIO N

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 N. MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Flayed came

•fTOHB FROMra 
jr. A . W H iT x  ogjua oo.

We (Jaa’t HMe BeUa* Oar Fre4ae<s 
H BtaaeU St. MI S-ltH

OPEN STOCK 'HARTFORD HOUSE' DINING. PIECES
These are the Colonial reproductions long a favorite in Connecticut. . .  all of rugged Solid Rock 
Maple in mellow, antiqued hand rubbed finish, all the quality features you e.\pect on finer furni
ture. Perfect pieces for your dining room or dinette . . . in.a big selection of piecesof all sizes 
. . .  e.\clusive with Keith's. Read the complete listing below for suggestions !

' $$TNT>S'OR CHAIR, arrow back .$22JM 
W INDER CHAIR, apindlr back 27.50 
W’lNDSOR ARM CHAIR, spin(llr 31.96 
HITCHCOCK CHAIR, fiber seat , 27.50 

^HITCHCOCK AR.M CHAIR, fiber 33.50 
LADDER BACK SIDE. CHAIR 20.50 
l a d d e r  BACK ARM CHAIR 29.50 
CAFTAIN’S CHAIR, heavy seat 89.5d

OVAl I EXTENSION TABLE,
38” wide closed,' opens to a 
generous size .V . . . .  T '.. . . .  679.50. 

R O.U N Id EXTENSION TA- 
T A B L E ,  48” diameter 

. closed, opens to seat ten . .  64JM)
BUTTERFLY DROFLEAF 
.^^ABLE with extension leaf,

seats ten p eop le........ ............ fiO.SO
OVAL DROFLEAF TABL^ * . > 

with spoon, feet, center ez- 
tensloto, flexible llfiJM)

RECTANGULABI ' D R O F‘ 
LEAF t a b u :, 44” cloied, 
opens tb seat ten ..........

MAFLE HUTCH CABINET 
with shelf, 37 Inches in 
width ........ ----------------------

MAFLE ''h u t c h  CABINET 
with glass enclosed shelves

"'MAFLE HUTCH CABINET 
‘ with ahelvds in 44’’ width .

119.50

ISt.SO

189.95

IN M

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
A T L A N T IC  H E A TIN G  OILS 

L. T . WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

libM’ol 
Iu(rf9«t Terms

A I anulll deposit 
wlil deliver your se
lections . . .  budget 
la, weekly or month
ly amounts aa most 
ooHvenieob

e ith  F u f u i t u r
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

Stor« Hours j.
Keith’s, Mancheater,' 
O p e n  Thursday 
Evenings Until' 9. 
Keith’s. East Hart-’ 
fort. Open Every 
NigfaL aoaq Satui;- 
daya At I.

(

F i x  u p  y o u r  h o m e  t h i s  S P R I N G !

S e e  u s  f o r  t h e ,  n e c e s s a r y
It'$ paint-up time! Fix-up time! Add-a- 

neW-rioom time! Get the job' done 

right by calling in qualified local sup* 

pliers. When you have your cost esti* 

mates, come in and discuss a low cost 

Home Improvement Loan with one of 

our officers.

Rem em ber!
.• • • f. • .

You eari bank 

Saturdays- nere! 

9 to  12 A  M.

\  ^  /;VoUH0 lANXfNc

T H E

MEMBER FDIO
• C O M  P A N  Y

^<0‘WN0 THI
/  I n

• MAIH o m cf
IM ***1N STIIIT ' 

St Jomet* Cbu/ck ^
1 NOKTM UANCM

IS NMTH liUlN S n itT  
f(«>l rsVMCA
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Z B A  Girants Recjuest 
F o r  ’ O ffice

T h « m e n  Uffht vfM  given laet* There wee no public opposiUon 
x o « ^  annllratiAn. - ■

E •

night for cohetrucUon o f an |85,' 
000 office building to be erected on 
Main St.

The zoning Board o f Appeals 
f  ZBAlr approved the application 
o f Ihe D and L  Corp. for a special 
exception to build -«the  ̂1-story 
S.ltOO-^aquare foot structure adja
cent to another building now being 
completed by the 156 Main Bt.

^JKt>v_John .WtaGerald. counsel

SandsG uest 
A t H M O  Party

to the application 
In o ther' business, the' ZBA 

granted the applications o f John 
Qransosa, 181 Summit St.; Carl 
Rohrbach, 101 Washington St., dhth 
Alton Munsle. 88 Bridge St., all 
to erect garages closer to the side
lines than regulations allow in 
their respective rones.

Application Denied 
Jerome Marur was denied per

mission to convert a single-family 
dwelling to a 2-famlly dwelling in

fob thi^P « d  P  COT^ ^ d e n 'c e  Zo‘ ne A  ^ r i l  PI
offloe building would be occupied Rmu-n'and/nr the' null

B illy ' Sands, master *o f 'cere
monies, humorist, lifter dinner 
speaker and comedian, will be the 
featured entertainer a l the donor 
cocktail party which Will conclude 
the annual drive for ’funds for 
Y  mth Allyah and I^dASsah Medi
cal OrganiraUon. It  Will be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the vestry 
of Temple Beth Sholom, Vrs.'Sanol 
Solomon, program chairman, an- 

Startlng his caree. as a come
dian In Vermont. Sanda v.-as dis-

J .
'rr-4

:iA:
Goddard. Mra. Alexander Haa8. 
Mrs. Irving Hochberg,,Mrs. Daniel 
Rosier,’ Mrs. Seymour N elebv .

Also Mrs.'W ilUam,/Peek. Mrs. 
Arthur, Rlttenberg, ’ Mrs. Oscar 
Rbttner. Mra. Henry Rosenxwelg, 
Mrs. Isidore Raddlng, Mrs. David 
Rubin, Mrs. LaTry Splwah, Mrs. 
George Sandala, Mrs. Jacob'San
dals, Mrs. James Segal, M n . Lee 
'Silversteln, Mr*. Sanol Solomon, 
Mita Jeannette Solomon, Mra. 
Harry Tarlow.

Deaths Last Ni^ltt

by a  branch ^  Oil Corp., was granted permission

O o Z T f r o m  ^  M A  to Id e n t ify .................. ..

Wilbur Brown *8nd/or the' Gulf

the firm, but did say the insurance 
company w ill serve a iM ge 
Hon o f Eaatem Connecticut and 
does not now have a local branw.

In granUng the application, the 
2B A  stipulated that no sign 
should be placed on the building in 
excess of  three square f e et.

FitxGerald. In presShtlng th «“

to erect a free ■ standing ground 
sign closer to the street line than 
reguilstldns allow, at the southeast 
comer of W. M i^ le  Tpke. and 
Broad St. ' ■ ' - . j

The ZBA recently appmved â  
request for a gasoline sendee s ta -; 
tion ta be built at that location by i 
the applicant..

argumenU for hla client, attempt
ed to show how the proposed struc
ture would conform in every re- 
•pect to the regulaUons governing : 
office buildings in Reeidence | 
Zone .C. -1 - . , j  !

James Trlvlgno, 118 Cambridge 
St., owner o f a neajby beauty 
salon, vrondered if  there would be 

iSclent parking spact to handle 
t  cart of.employea w o rk ^ g  in

the hevtr btnidlngr............ ' :
FitzGerald, who said there ivoUld 

be Initially 15 employes and later a 
m axim um ' o f 35 or 40, claimed, 
there would be stalls fo r ’ 64 cars. 
The parking lot o f the 165 Main 
St. Corp, and hla client's would be 
a^acen t and shared by employes 
o f and visitors to both bulldinga, 
he said. ,

jspeaking In favor o f the. appli
cation last night was Alexander 
Jarvis, contractor and builder, 
who saw the office building as a 
worthwhile addition to the town.

Former Director W alter T. 
Mahoney also spoke In favor of the 
request, and said it was the type 
o f  business the Town should en
courage. '

In  another application InvolyliTg 
the construction of a building; the 
Z B A  approved thd reqM sl for a 
variance by Louis ■antf'’’̂ Raymond 
Damato to erect 6-apsrtment 
building east W. Middle
Tpke. .

The ^arunents will have less 
than thp f̂iSO square feet floor area 

ITM to Bualneas Zone II. 
lymond uamaio argued m at it

Rcc to Sponsor  
Cabaret D ance

• Tbe-Reoteation Department is" 
sponsoring |i cabaret dance for,.; 
members on 'March 29 at the Com
munity Y.

Music for th iaiast dance' o f th e ,
year wift be provided by' the Josn] 
Joyce 'Trio'. Aefreshrrients of Ice
cream, coke and punch will be 
served. Entertainment w ill be pro
vided’ by the.'Rolda Clbson Dance 
Studio. A  small fee will be charged 
fo r  admission.

Reservations for the 
should . be made soon, i 
space Is limited.

BiUv ands

State Charter^ F a ted

id be more desirable to build 
the smsJi 2^-room  apartments 
than the larger units prescribed 
by the zoning rules because the 
smaller apartments would tend to 
discourage families with children.

He claimed that this section of 
W . Middle Tpke. has one o f the 
heaviest traffic loads in fosm. and

Hartford,.’'March 15 (J?) — Ap- 
provhl was voted yesterday by 
the Jleglalature's Constitutional 
ApiMdments Committee for three 
arryover amendments, changing 

the Oonstitution to: Permit fu
ture legislatures to set member 
salares; establish, a state claims 
commission to handle claims 
against the'state for damages and 
other injuries; and inject into the 
constitution the present statutory 
ban on dual Job-holding by niera- 
bera of the legislature.

covered bylB ax. Llebman of Spcc- 
taculai>fame. He^has played in 13 

r'̂ Sy shows, among * them 
Rugged Path.”  with Spencer 

and 'The Man Who Came 
to Dinner," with Moss Hart.,

In TV, he has appeared oh ;lhe 
Martha Raye show, Jack CarsOn 
show, Hkl Sullivan show, Phllco 
Playhouse. In Phil. Silver’s "Ser 
geant Bllko" show, his part as 
Private Paparelli led to a personal 
appearance at the Riviera Hot41 In 
Las Vegas, where all- recordA,were 
broken.

He has also been seen and heard 
at such famous resorta as Concord, 
Grosslnger's and Greenbrier.

Mrs. Shea! Wenlck, HMO chair
man, assisted by the following, will 
be in charge o f refreshments; 
Mrs.- Irving Bayer, Mrs. Philip 
Bayer, Mrs. Seyraoui' Beliak, Mr.s. 
William Cooper, Mrs. Marvin Fair, 
Mrs. Philip Friedman, Mrs, Irving

By TH E  A S SO C lATKb PRESS 
Dallas —  Harry p . Guy. 66, ad

vertising dlrecto^-bf' the D a l l a s  
Morning News^ died Thursday.

Chicago -y ' Dr. Earl R. Series, 
66, dean o f-th e  University of I l 
linois College o f Pharmacy since 
1940, iformer head of the College 
of I^a rm acy  at South Dakota 
Stkte College, and a past president 
of. the American Pharmacy Assn., 
and ■ the American Assn, o f Col 
leges of Pharmkey, died Wednesj 
day. He was bom In Salem, 

Manistlque. Mich. —  D i;^^. A. 
Baber, 73, auperlntendajkmf Long
view State H osp iU ljn  Cincinnati 
or 33 years befopo'nis retirement 

last, year and^J^mer superinten
dent of the^JBayton, Ohio, State 
Hospltalydied Thursday.

Fojit'LAuderdale, Fla. —  Fred- 
S. Tisdale, 70, of Bridge'

ater. Conn., former managing 
editor of the Magazine, Nation’s 
Business, published hy the U.S 
Chamber of Commerce, and lately 
editorial consultant for the New 
Milford (Conn.) Times, which he 
formerly owned, died Thursday.

Cincinnati —  Floyd M o r g a n  
Barnes, 79. retired vice president 
and director of the Procter A 
Gamble Co., who was knighted in 
1929 by the King of . Norway as a 
member of the Royal Society of 
St. Olaf, died Thursday.

N O W IN S T O C K \

K E S S L E R
Blended Whiskey

Armory
PAC KA G E  STORE 

S04 Main St.
M I S-6784

If  you hovo on old, too tmoll ro frigorotor

REPLACE NOW AND SAVE
•'Is no place fo r  children.”  

Quoting statistics he said ^ r e  
provided by police, he said "Tbls la. 
the most hazardous spot on Mid
dle Tpke.”  • • ■ ,

He also said If ^rm lasion were 
not granted for the apartment 
building, his second choice was a  
drive-ln anadk -bar. He said, the 
latter would serve to InCreese the 
tra ffic  hazard in the area.

Sets Value at $40,000 
'He-aaid the value o f  the complet

ed property would be from. $35,- 
OM to  $40,000 and the town would 
be getting new tax revenue with
out p ay ii^  the costa o f  educating 
children. ’  ,

Jarvis also spoke in favor o f this 
application and Mahoney said he 
thought it  would be an excellent 
facility  for use as a  teacher’s dor
mitory. He amid the size of the 
apartment tinlts lend themaclvea 
perfectly to this ‘use, and added 
that it was convaniently close to 
the Waddell School. .

The Dsunatos had previously 
had a similar application denied by 
the ZBA.

ON THIS NEW 1957

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

./

KESSLER WHISKEY
A V A IL A B L E  A T

North Snd
PAC K A G E  STORE 
’ i4fi N. Main St. 

M I S-MIO

Free Delivery

i . '

See the outboard motors 
w ith boating's finest all- 
around perform ance. . .  
tiUting tuu) pewtt . M d  
mew heeup.. , . j/tars’*htad 
Jtabiru . . .  and Whisper
ing Power ^ ie lf 
Sm  Hmhi today. Ask for 

froosloMOMStroNon rido. ■
T

A A U »  aofl SERVICE

SPORT$POT
i l l H  C EN TE R  ST. / 

M t MHii1 '. /

T T

KELVINATOR
Thb
BIG

M«e«IX4SO.l4

MW l»S7 .
- Stere Easy, See Iwy, 
Reedi Easy Ceevioieoce

e 4$ PeUnd Hen)e Preessr.
• 12.1 Sq. Pi. Shelf Spacs.
# Olani Twin Criipen.
e •utter and Chaata Handt- 

Cbastf.
e Palar-Hua latariar Calar 

Stylinf.

If your rtfrigsrotor is in good running ^ . 
ordor and it's oldtr than *  ̂

1945 We'li Allow for Trodt . . . .  $60.00 i 
194S-1948 Wo'll Allow for Trade $85.00 i 
1948.1950 We'll Allow for i

Trade.............. i l  . |l60.00(
1950.1956 We'll Allow for- /

Trade.................. $150.00 <

luy  KELVINATOR, the oldest .manufaetiiYer ef refrigerators fw the home! ! ; . "You'll get G O O D  service, too, when you 
buy ot Lonomme!"

IS  O A K  ST ..% AyK INS ILDG.— M I 9.6868

: r

'A h

..s f e  .-■/*».,sTV#rrD-.v 1 -naiar.-W--........

■ i’ - ■ - ■ . ■ .>■»»;/

Dealer 20 Years!
Just Lod( A t These

For The New 1957 CHEVROLET

THE THE

D E  L U X E  210 T W O -D O O R  S E D A N D E  L U X E  210 F O U R -D O O R  S E D A N
-^M P LE T E  WITH RADIO, HEATER, COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER.

SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUB8ER SEATS s ig n X l l ig h t s , f o a m  r u bber  s e a t s

2406 .72 2458

D E L  A IR  T W O -D O O R  S E D A N
COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER, 

SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS

$ n  t n n . 7 2

L  A IR  FO U R -D O O R  S E D A N
COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER,

s ig n a l  l ig h t s , f o a m  r u bber  SEATS

2574
Rente.

LOW PIECES; ARE IMPORTANT BUT SO ARE SERVICES, 
iUALITY and Gj^ARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

You Get Them All At CARTER’S
Plus \

CAKTER'S FAIR PRICE POLICY: 

N O  "H IDD EN " EXTRA CO STS . 

NO  OVER.PRICING FOR FAKE 

TRADE.IN A U O W A N C E .

CARTER'S DO ES NO "BAIT ADVERTISING." 

YOU ARE SOLD ONLY W HAT YOU W ANT  

AT LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE. -

The Highest Trade-In For Old Car
* «

* * •: .

1229 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

I- ' V ' ■’ .v

4,-

■/-
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Taiv P rim er

f

■' (Bwmnd o f I t  Chapters) - .i '
. By RldCARD A. MITUhF..NR 

Written tor NRA Service.
•The first step irf filing out s 

tax return is to decide which form 
to use.
■ This year, as in the pgst. there 

la the wage earner’s form, called 
Form  1040A, printed on a check- 
ai'ted card, and the 4-page letter- 
aii*d  form, called Form 1040. J

■Form 1040 can be used in qne . 
o f  two ways:

1. By u'slrtg the tax table on the | 
back, o f the, official instructioiis 
w h idi automatically gives ^our 
tax without Jiaving to figure your 
deductions or exemptions.

2 . By computing your own tax 
using the tax computation sched
ule on page 2 o f the return.

Every taxpayer ■ can, tf he 
chooses, use the more compjlcatert 
Form  1040. Most taxpaS'ers are 
eligible to use the simple Form 
1040A.
Before -you can wisely decide 

which form to use, you should | 
know:

1. What income j’on must report.
2. What deductions you arc en

titled to.
3. What credits you can claim. 
Succeeding articles in N E A ’s

Income Tax Primer will ahow you 
how- to determine your income, 
deductions, and credits. Article l i  
will give you detailed help in 
choosing the best form for your j 
use.' , 1

Every year many taxpayer.s fail |
■ to take advantage of all the tax 
breaks to which they may be en
titled.

Any taxpayer who wa.s married 
on Dec. 31. 19,56, can file a joint 
return with Hia or hei> apousc. .In 
almost all case.s, it.i.s advantage
ous .for married persons to file 
joint returns. j

If. however, troth spo\iscs have | 
substantial incomes and one has | 
large capital lo.sae.s or medical ex- j 
penses, aepaiate returns might | 
give s lower ’..ax than a Joint re- ; 
turn. The be.«t way to tell in auch ’ 
a case ia to compute youi tax, both ■ 
ways and then use the cheaper ; 
method. ,

I f  your hu.sband or w ife died 
, during 19.56. ."fou are considered 

married for the entire year and 
may file a joint retiira provided, 
of course, that you report both 
your income and the., income of 
your deceased spou.se.

Any widow or widowers whose 
spouse died in 19.54 or 19.5.5 ran 
also compute the tax for 1P.5B as if 
he or she were filing a Joint return 
provided:

1. He or she has not reriiarried 
before .Ian. 1. 19.57.

2. He or she supports a child dr 
step-child in hia or her home, arid

.5. He or she was entitled to file 
s joint return in the year of the 
spouse's death.

This tax break ia designed to 
help the surviving .spouse in the 
difficult early yeara following the 
death of the husband or .wife. It 
cqnnot be claimed on Form 1040A

‘Head of Houspholdhtpst
Answ er  the folldwing. questions and then coiiinii'c 

. answers with the answpr chart: . .
QnesUons B^mrars

1. DM yoB, famish mare Tea 
than half the cost of

your

mslntaialag the horn 
where yoa lived U  
19M?

Kzplaaatiaas
N e—  Inelade in the

preperty tsxes, mei
face 1 a t e r e s t, rent' 
atlllty charces. upkeep
and repair, preperty th- 

id food eon-

\

suranee am 
earned at year home. 

'Do aet . esant clothing, 
edheailoa, Hfr Insur- 
anee and transportation.

2. DM yen hava tlTlar Tea- 
with yen ki the bome 
any relative deoerlbed
in (a ) or (b ) af Uie ex- 
planajienT

N a »  <a) Your child (natiilnil 
mr adopted), a grand-' 
child, or a stlpchild. If 
sack a child Is unmar
ried, it doesn’t matter II 
he has income of 96M 

. dr arare, or If you don’t
/  centribnte more than

/  halt his sanpert. ’ If Hr
is. married, he must 
be your dependent, 
tb) Any other relative 
who Is your dependent. 
Do not count an unre
lated person living with 
yon even though he 
any be yotir depend
ent; Aise do hot count 

> a depchdcBt. yon claim
an’4er s 'multiple sup 
port agreement ss de 
scribed in Article J.

J. Did the relative de
scribed in 2 above live 
with you daring 19St or 
np to the date of his or 
her death except for 
temporary absences?

T M - Na*w A  rcUtivc\at college Is 
considered temporarllT 
absent from yonr home 
If he lives wKh yon 
during vacsil6ns.\

Budget fteiiis 
Befo re B o a r

'\-'-

[ schtwis,., the_ addilional appropria- 
i tloiil i.s -A bookkeeping matter. 

P e t a f e  l l  was sot iip. Martin said.

r

the town waa-issuing fpijr checks,, 
to 'pay’ the 2-week I

Four routine budgetary matteris 
will be taken up by the Board of 
Oi rectorii Tuesday in connection 
with financing the’ remaining - the nan ie\ f 
months of the fiscal year. Clearvlew Ti

aome caaea. 
alary of a clerk, each check 

arged to a different school ac- 
cpil

'  Street NtMiW Change 
In ottwr matters, the. Boayd will 

hold a phhitc hearing on changing 
Hockamim Circle to 

and consider a land
The Board .will be asked to pave swap’ w’lth O l\\Valter .Schardt •of

the way for appivtMng the sale of 
$1.40q,6n((  ̂ in fiscal year bonds 
Tliuraday oy adjourning Its meet
ing until Tlmraday evening.ng 1 

Bi<ids on the hpnds will, have 
been taken earliei\Thursda.y.

And General .M aM gA ‘  Richard 
Mai'lln will aak yie Directors to 
approve the sale of .some-J.'iflO.OOi) 
in notes irl anlicipalion of legeiv- 
Ing the money from the bond sale. 
I Thai h^l/ million will be peeded 
I’o finance the town’s operstion.s 
until April 10 when the bonds will 
be delivered and the $1,40(1.000 col
lected.

The Board ill bo ask-d to ap
prove an additional appropriation 
of $2,,500 for iniiuranre by trans-

.11 Eastland Dr;
The lot Dr. S^qariU wants on 

Eastland Dr, wasNpriginallv re- 
sapyed- for highway phrposc.s. Mar
tin said the Town Planning .Com- 
mlasion and Town Engine^ James 
H. ,Sheek(>y feel there is ncKjonger 

,d IV- (1 lor the lot
Dr. Phaidt has a lot of abou't\he 

same sir.e nearby he i.s offering 
trade.

-i

r •-.

iw .

A Did yon furnish more 
than half the cost of any 
home In which either 
your dependent mother 
or father lived daring 
1998?

Yes— No —

.5. Were you a non-resi
dent alien any time 
daring 1956?

T e a -  No —

ANSWERS; Yon qaallty as the head of household If you an
swered 4 ” yee” and 5 "ae,'’ regardless ot what year answers le 
the first 3 qncstions were. I f yon aaswered 4 "no.”  then yea 
qaalify only if yonr answer to 9 is "no” and aaswers to the first 
1 questions arc “ yes.”

Hanky to  lysne In yu ra n re

Hartford, March 1.5 i/pi Sav
ings banks can now issue life in
surance policies up to .9.1.000. A 
propo.sal to rai.se the amount to 

support of bankfe r from the flppmp' iaUon for the 55 ppo diew the support, of 
Housing Authority. The -iponey ttflieinls ami moie liian 40 memherfl 1 
is available in the Fousiti; Author- General Assembly vester- 1
ily unH the insuranoe bill is hijfher day. But iL also drew the nrolests 
than anticipated. ----- -------------- ----of a crowd of insurance agents.

Explains Metliixl . i which jammed in the House of
General Manager Richard Mar- ' Representatives to argue that 

tin said -that the Inciease in the bank^ should stay out of the in- 
Insurance b in  ia dll to the method t s'O’sm e business. This suggestion
ofj determining the premium on 
the town’s eomprehe.nsive liability , 
policy.

That piemium is csUmaled at ■ 
the beginning of the year. As the 
town sdd.s personnel and equip
ment and thus increases expo.stire,/ 
added coverage is aiitomctic.

At the end o f the year, the in
ventory is audited and the' pre
mium adjusted.

The fourth budgetary matter is 
appropriation of $1,000 to the New 
-bchool Construction Administra
tion Account.

That account is used to pay auch 
expenses as the salat y of clertcal 
help in lontiection with new 
school construction.

Since the acroiint is financed by 
the various bond Issues for new

TRY

K E S S L E R
The Smooth As 

Silk Whiskey

GET IT  .AT

w  Silk City
P.ACKAGE STORE 
201 .North .Main .St.

so do not use this form if you are 
entitled to this tax benefit.

Except for the surviving spouse 
described above, any person who 
was unmarried on Dec. .11. 19.56, | 
is not eatitled to file a joint re
turn. •

However, some unmarried per
sons qualify as the "head of house
hold” and are mitilled to lise a .spe
cial tax table which gives about 
half the tax break given to those 
who file joint returns

To determine whether ymt— ̂
qualify as the head of household, 
answer- the questions in the box ' 
printed with this article and then 
compare your answers with the 
answer chart*

You cannot -get the benefit of 
the reduced "head of household’’’ 
rale if you file on-Form  1040A. 
Use Form 1040 if vou are a head
of household. ,

Next: How many exemptions? ;

iKEMP’S
INC.

F l R M T l RE 
.AND MI SIC .

M l 3-.5680

76.1 M AIN  ST. Everything' Specially Priced 
Everything Machine Washable

Enjoy a taste 

of S l^ R rN G ’
Conw.ia aeJ •"i®f «i
Spriflj-.”, Ysu'll find it in -your foverilo Dairy Quotn 
froot. Dairy Ouetn t#st*v kotttr, totitf froiiior. H’> 
iroivn juit weonJi btfort you ooi it! W o’ro rvoJy 
to strva you promptly, officionily, courtooutly —: onj 
ofttn. Irpnq iho Lm ily and mala Dairy Quatn' a 
raqulav stop far coal, wno-o-atli rtfroilimint.

Qirit, iiKi *«It« «,t r.

CONES

SUNDAES

M ALTS

SHAKES

QUARTS

p k r s

DRIRVQU
d a i r y  QUEILV » .  I ,
Owned aad O l| «tq d  
B t  A L L A N ; 0 0 *

' -ari i i -’’ - ■

D A IR Y  QI EEJy  ̂Xo. 2 
rated
IN

.... c/.-

•1

B o b y
Undershirts

Combed ebtton knit. Tie side 
nr slip-on. Infant sizes have 
diaper tabs. White only. 
Sizes' -6 months to 3 years.

Our Own Bryson 
Curity Typo

GAUZE
DIAPERS

D oz.

Vduo $3.75
Mors absorbent and aofter. 
Size 21x40. These era the 
preferred Curity typo. And 
they are value priced. '

ioby

Gowns and 
Kimonos

Value $1.50
Of combed cotton knitted 
fabric. Machine washable. 
In solid pastel colors. •

TerryLin

Sleep and 
Play Set

Regularly; $2.50

t

Training Pants VYoshoble

■’ ..vtS

AS
SEEN

IX
FEBRU ARY

WfADEMOISELLZ

8 return prnteAl by the bank- ;

' - I  ^
A dream world 
all your own

HONEYSPUN

'S'.

g

A  HEAVENLY NEW  CONCERT IN  EASY CARE COTTON BATISTE!
A dellca'ielv soft textured look you’ve never before seen. Cascades of ex
quisite French lace as carefree as the fabric it blesses . . resists shrink
ing and needs juat the rrtere touch of an iron. In candlelight shades of pink, 
blue, white, maize.

A. Waltz Length Peignoir, 
sizes S. M. lu. ................... . $ 7 .9 9

C. Bloomer Bsby Doll, 
sizes S. M. L ......... .

B. F’ltted W altz Gown, sizes 32-38 $ 6 .9 9
D. Button Front Shortie Gown' 
sizes S. M. L ................................

u Our Famous

Hy d r o s c o p i c

seamless , , . with your casual 
clothes, 99cua paii.

For Your Complete 

Flosiery . Wardrobe

O f potion Tcrryclolh. EDas- 
tlcized neck and sleeves—top 
o f waUt and booties. Pastel 
shades. Soft and absorbent.

Qur usual $1.35 qualify

seamless . . . with your dsytima 
clothes, 99c a. pair. ■

S K A M L E .‘'S  fo r  .votir ca.iuai c lo th es  . . .  . 9 9 <  

S E A M L E S S  fo r  .vour da.vtim e clothe.s . . .  . '9 9 <  

S E .'^ M L E S S  fo r  y o u r  a f t e r  5 co.aluiiie.s . - 9 9 K
A 4

S E A M L E S S  in p la iiv ’o r  m esh . . . .  .,99K

S E A M L E S S  in s tre tch  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 9 K
■?’

Vdiio 59e ooch
O f tombed cottpsn knit fabric. 2- 
Way atreteb. Eiasticizad watat. Rib 
(biffa. White. Sises 2 to 6. ’

Quilted Crib Blanket

SOM
Rogulorly $3.99

Quilted acetate tricot with nylon fill
ing. Rosebud patlerri on white, 
malse. mint or blue. A” , satin bound. 
Non-shrlnkable, light and warm..- . 7

se a m le s s ,  o f course, 

becOuse their smooth fit 

does something for'{four ieg$..i

.1

5

seamless . . . .  with your afteN  
flva. costumes, 90c a-palE

Seainle.a.H nyloiv? jfive yttiir .leirs a .neat, ’trim, 
.ileek look. They fit .10 .ininoth'.y, closely . . . 
there’s never a Avrinkle or a aajr. Buy them hero, 
in smart Spring ..ihade.** that .do .lomethinsr for 
your ro.stumde. too. Hydroscopic nylon.i ab.iorb 
perspiration, are spot resistant and have- groater 
stretchability;

h M ' 1 ;
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with tiia comipUOB.rrtli#
world of polltica. ind the world of 
buglneSt-lUalf. 1b l»pth Iheiwi nthei 
worlds, they say, there were indi
viduals and concerns willing to 
play halt with, anil benelil from, 
the corruption of 0)e ■ unions. .

In a broader sfnse. then, what 
we are going to get out of the 
presjent inVestigatipn Is not*hMre '̂ 
ly an indictment of some uni<jlt̂ <lf' 
rtctais. but SB indictment pf •ut' 
V'^ole ibciety. A*
“ If w^’had begun by an invesUga- 

tion fif politics, or by an tnveatiga- 
Uop of business, yve might have 
come, in the eiid. to tbs ^m e 
general dlecloeifl'e, of forrupUbn 
"Unking its way through all three 
flelda, and no singlp corruption 
capable of surviving wiiljout toler
ance and , cooperation and even 
sharing on“ the part of th# other 
two.'

Tlie fact that cofruptlon loves 
company does not excuse any of It. 
And it  ie about tinie th|* country 
fU ally got its ln«ertigstive proc
ess dwp into this pjctuper-It-has 
been apparent, for a long time, 

.w;hat kind of ehow Beck and Hof fa 
*h uat be running, but nobody *5'**" 
did anything about It. If anything, 
they 'Were encouraged to become 
bolder, which they did. They theni- 
seJvea wtl\-; non' be destroj'ed, 
easily enough. It Is also important I

' ’ T|f*̂  w W u € V 6 l o p n i € i i i .
I  I n A n  H  r h 1 * l i i n  These fundamentals of . V / p C l l  1. W l. t o c h e r . s«a» the

,T  ‘ ^  ‘ ■ ' lidfs and ways V  wor
‘4S tear* Young'

Dear Cltteens: '  "f ,
Not too long ago anothc Yol- 

unteei* said to me. "we ask the 
men and women of this town to 
help with their. Urns and Ulent. 
but a lot o f people don't really 
know what we are or how we .ac
tually „work.’" This wilt be brief. 
BO please read and perhaps under
stand better w'hat standa behind 

'ary Qlrl Scout.
Purpose:'The purpose of the

GlrChcout movement Is "to help 
girls realiM the ideals pf woman
hood aa preparation for their re- 
aponslblUtihiC tn the home and as 
activs citlsena. In the community 
and the worlds To accomplish 
this purpose. thivGlrl Scout of- 
ganisation.provides'^'a leisure-time 
program for girls scorn seven 
through seventeen. • ’ *

Basic BeUefs* ll )  The GW Scout 
organisation believes that its pro- 
gram and Us way of work serve j

b l« ' the development of sl^Ul/kf 
of the pro-i 

the basic be-1 
Cork are the,: 

foundation o f GlM Scouting. |
For some people birthdays are a 

sign of growing old. But tWs year 
the Girl Scouts are yea* youjig 
—young, in Ideas—young In vital
ity. Everyone In. the family joins 
the fun by sharing Scout activi
ties. Mothers, Dads, aunts and un- 
cles—your help is needed so more 
girl.* can become good Scouts. Call 
your Girl Scout office (9-0586) and' 
find out.how you can Join this 
happv family. I am looking for
ward to meeting you!

. Sincerely yoursX 
Ifrs. Francis T. Hale \  
Public ReUtion* (nialrmsn

♦ Droodles
By kOGER PRICE

. • '0

... S - . '  -

• . 1

/ . f e . . , . .....

Cereiiibny''Honors ' 
Nursing Studeiits

‘Turtle with a 75 Millimeter shell’ 
If there's an ounce of sympathy 

in your body you'll feel sorry for 
the Turtle In this Droodle. Think of 
the problems he has. Always worry: 
ing about something stiilUng his 
firing pin and blowing him to bits. 
Not being able to go out with the 

ReceiUiy a good friend sent me boys and get loaded. Having to

A 'yiiought for Today 
Spimsoreit by the Miuichester 

Coancil of Churches

.Five girls from'Maneheater and 
area towns are ainong the* 94 
Hartford Hospital School of Nurs
ing freshmen, class of 19.59; who 
will be honored tonight at a can
dlelight ceremony in' Heubleln 
Hall, Hartford, marking the com
pletion of their basic training and 
the beginning of their medical and i 
surgical nursing in the hospital.

They are Sallv A. Fraser. Coven
try. Carol M. Hewitt. Mrs. Andrea 
: (iooley'McCready'and Priadlla A. 
Prentice, all of Mahcheater-. and 
Carol A. Btnhelmer, Rocjtvllle. - 

During the • ceremony, class 
members will recite the Florence 
Nightingale Pledge and each will 
be presented with a rose, symbolic 
of friendship In nursing, iby. Junior 
class officers. . • .

the needs of girls as they grow; , .ĵ . pj,yjt,h i stay out of the water for fear of
Into adulthood, and the need of so- ‘  uttle mienv j getting his powder wet ----------clety for citizens espsbie of par- 1 Aldrkes. Or,< it ** | KiirA n«ver firoei neai

MakingIt EIU9 ISEESC I KV <« - . . -
vicvji .u. w-K-—  n— h. .  « moaninirfiil mes-I •U'"* 6e never goes near sn ArmytlcipSUng in a democratic w ay op [‘'^hlch has such a meaningful m * — -----------
Ijfe i *»R« fof ’•life.

(2l The Girl Scout Prorhlse 
and Laws, w’hloh afe ai>' ethical 
code, provide the drivlng<iorce be
hind the movement^and Its pro-

year.
iia this time of Camp or an AnimUnitlon Dump sous at this time oi | ^  .hejlnaped, My advice

to him would be to go io  a psy-
Let me keep Lent,
Let pie not kneel and pi-ay. 
Forego some trifle every day, 
Fast . . . and take Sacrament . 

and then
gram. v '

(3) Much oLthe Girl .Scout or
ganizatlon's Mrength derives fropi ,  ̂ . . ,__. .
Uie fact UHit responsibility for the : 1**"  ̂ tongue to slander, hold sn- 
movemedit. rests primarily with | gnulge deny .

like you, your neighbor | The very L»ord whom I would 
oF-'-VOur friend. ’ , . gloflfy-

The program is carried out In '
Friday, March 15

F o r  X  F ln a t ^ t t le iB M t

British Foreign Secretary fiel- 
"wyn Woyd, who surjjpbrted the at- 
-'U ck  on Egypt. Com-
' ’imons his forpiula for a final set
tlement between the Arab states 
..and Israel.

Such a ftrtsl setUement, he^s^d,
. jnuat' be based on four pdtijts, as 
J. follows:* >■■'

'  ■ 1. Guarantees to Arab states
against Israeli territofltl exp'ari-

.lo iry, 19 99 nometninf; nnuui >nc ] smair groupn Known ma v»iii sluul | v  ̂ 4m
whole moral climate in which they ' troops. Throiigh the Girl Scout | ^  shme till my 11-
Aoeratea TH.r ellmlt* hsS rsneed girls have an opportun-operated. Tharciintsie ijw  isnged adventure, for giv-

thiiiks he's a 75 Millimeter shell. 
What he's suffering from IS Hyper 
boomaphobia. a rare disease found 
only in Turtles and Human Can
nonballs. Unfortunately, the »lreat 
ments are very expensive so I 
guess this Turtle is out of luck. Too 
bad for him.

Roxbiiry Official Dies
Roxbury, March 15, (g’l - Nor

man Henry Hurlbiit, 77, local hls- 
toriah-, former probate Judge and 
town clerk for the last .46 years, 
died last night at his home here. 
He had been wriOng a history of

ROASTING CHICKENS
'- “ My folks come ff&m Worcester and they W  they 

never can find any. chicken th'at'tsistes like mine. W h^ s 
your secret?”  a customer asked us,'The best breedWg, 
the best feeding and care in processing to keep the chick-
ens^clean and fresh all help ipake the difference. ^

Our ovyn heavy Jensey cream 35c per half-pint, 
Chickens charcoal-barbecued 50c extra. '

ROGER O L C O n
463 West Center -Street Mitchell 3-7853

%

rhlatrist because 1 think he Only Roxbury during ’  the iMt '  three
years. Some of the research he un
earthed helped establish Roxbury 
as the Birthplate of -Ethan Allan. 
He. was an incorporator of the 
New-Milford Savings Bank.

FLETBHER OLASS CO. OF m an cS e st e r
ailtohcll 
0-7879

188 WEST .MIDDLE Tl.'BNriKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

'  n e w  LARGER QI ARTERS 
PLENTY OE FRONT ANI) REAR PARKING

rTT ▼  ▼ 'w '▼ M B ;
Almost 2 Million

from careless public and union 
member IndlfferkuCe to the active 
ccioperatlon with them of some In

Ing service to others, ahd for be 
coming active members of a group. 
A Girl Scdut.troop provides prac- 

^  , u . .  J tic* In democratic ways of work,politics ^ s o m a  in business, and . assume rcsponsl-
we nepd some fresh air, and some biltty and to develop leadership, 
'i-cfufbiahlng of standards, all To have ,a Girl Scout iRiop we
Along thd line.

■ion.
iations guarantees to 

vIkraeLAgalhst extermination.
Coinpromlse seltlemenVif on 

efugees. frontiers and vfater.;
4. Preservation of peace or 

frontiers.
The Arab fear of Israeli terri

torial expansion is primarily baaed 
«n vyhat Arabs can see for thbih-
■gtiv^s w  the v iu lity i vio r  wl iicii
the Israeli are using and Im-

What Century In Cyprus?
TTie United Nations General As- 

serhbly adopted pious resolutions 
with regard to both Algeria and 
Cjypnis, hoping that France and 
Prllain could bring both, situa
tions to peace before the Assem
bly should meet again.

The policy leaponse, in both 
situations, has bean roughly the 
same.

The .French, In Algeria, have 
s'epped up, their military activity, 
and their executions.. TTiey have.

need at least orie adult leader. 
Growing girls need the friendly In
terest and advice of a grown-up 
friend. outside their home and 
school. The leader guides Girl 
Scouts in planning and managing 
their own affairs. Progressive 
activities in broad fields of Inter-[

lunitnedTWe
.Shall be a testament read by* all 

men
That hate is buried, self-crucified 

— new born
The spirit that shall rise on Esslir 

morn,
Percy F. Smith

Cancer Study Helped
Bonibay—The Indian Cancer

Research Center in Bombay will 
broaden its program in neuropa
thology by Including neurophysi

^ PRESCRIPTIONS
i^reeciom  s is o m e r  »SAFELY FILLED" 1

The.basi? of our governtnents be-tP _ ,  J
ing the opinion of the people, the | ^ |||‘^||||' ||f||P w tO rS S  ^

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOU.SIESiTnslallatlon N <tulck. Easy and Ecpnomlcal. 
('ONTUAt'rOK.S: M E II.WE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAY'S — OPEN THU HSD.AY’ EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES Gl.ADIA' (JIVEN
first object should be lo keep that 
right: and were it left to me to de
cide whether we should have a 
government without newspapers or 
newspapers without a government, 
I should not hesitate lo prefer the 
latter. But I should mean that 
every man should receive those 
papers and be capable of reading 
them.—Thomas Jefferson.

’  proving the land they' have, and 
,on their knowledgb that refugees

#  I,

•from many countries are still seek- 
' 'ing a new life in Israel, A’hich adds 
•„ up to an impression that the. Is 

raeli will soon be cramped for 
*apace. This fear is reinforced oy 
•-Uie assertion,-by some Israelis, of 
’ .territorial clai'ma to everything 
«'4he ^ewiai, nation may once have 
•held in Biblical times.
'  Tha Arabs, In -thelP turn, fre- 

“.^(jtienily^proclalfn  ̂Uiat the exter- 
niinatTon of Israel Is the only sn- 

•• awer. The particular fear of la- 
* raeli territorial, expansion is only 
"one paid-of the pathological nien- 

tal condition which .produces such 
•> ail extreme ami tragic .fancy. The 
-twentieth century social vitality, 

"'fci ‘the young Israeli nation, it's 
.  aconiunic and agriculturail pi;og- 
..ress, along with its fighting abll- 

’ "Tty, all c(>nstltute uncomfortable 
"*pr unbearable -affronts to Arab 

thought and feeling. They fly frpm 
the aucxeasful reality of Israel In
to the unreality of dreaming that 
Israel is gone.

'In  such a situation, such United 
Flatlohs policies, aa Foreign Sec- 

„iatary Llo>^ auggeaUi can -help. 
■'If tw o. certalnUea i;an be laid 
,,4pwn,,.the one that Israel ia not 
...keihg to expand territorially, the 
-other that the Arab atatea are not 
- ohiy not going to tp ' to exterml- 
-nate Israel,-which Isn’t much of s' 
■lallltary prospect at any time, hut 
are not even going to be permlUed 
to 'live with their irapoasible fancy, 
then a condition for life raUier 

.thfn-hate may graduaH.v, be es
tablished In the^Near Blast. •

* ■ The eventual good invitation 'to

est are suggested for each of the ologlcal and biochemical studies, 
age levels. • A-Rockefeller Foundation grant of

These acilvtUes offer variety and j $88,200 will he used during the 
choice, they lead to new intcreata next three years toward the ex- 
and hobbles, and they make possl-' penses of the expanded program.

FOB MAXIMUM HE.AT and TRO LE FREE OPERATION

been spurred by a hope that their 
overwhelming military force la be
ginning to prdduc^ resultf.
.. The British, In Cyprus, aoftened, 
and proclaimed a aerlea of pardons 
and amnesties at the time of the 
General A.*sembly debate. Nowj 
l.owever. they have hanged an 18 
year, old Cypriot youth, not for 
any murder he had .vet committed, 
but for the murder which un
doubtedly was in hia heai't. His of
fense was that of potseaiing a 
gun—a^ machine gun. Hitherto, 
rrltlah hangings in Cyprus have ‘ 
been limited to those at least ac- ' 
ciiaed pit actuafjpurder. This is the ! 
first hanging for ■mere .possession I 
o* a weapon. Accordingly, ll rgp- | 
resents.a nary stiffness of British ' 
policy. ‘ i

Ip both instances, then, the pol- | 
ic,V.-after the United Nations. de-j 
bale le the eanxt aa before, only I 
tougher. It la a policy of breaking { 
Independence movehients Ay force 
first, and negotiating la te i^

This Is, we miist always cg- 
member, the-<*ame Britain which, 
last week, launched the Afw Af
rican nation of Ghana on its own 
free existence, and it was thia ac
tion iWth regard to Ghana, not the 
hatiging on Cyprus, w-hlch reGects 
the main trend of ^ritish policy 

this- day and age. j4ow very

Oil Burners and Stokers Sold 
and Serviced Promptly and Efficiently

L G. E. WILLIS & SON, Ine. J
I  yM m m M dlm  2 MAIN-ST. — PHONE MI 8-ft25 J

WATKINS-
WEST

Funsral Service
Ormond J. West, Director 

142 East Center St.
Mitchell 9-7196

Mancbeater'a Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

'  - **
Get real bread—bread that's 

fresh baked with butter  ̂
added to taste better! .•*

4 4 1 5 1

H o m e T o w t i
JREI

T h e B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

in
pleasant it would be if the twen
tieth cehtuiy could visit Cyprus, 
too. . ■ .

the Arab atatea should prove ap
pealing to> them, once they quell,| 
•Iheir own pathological-.' feSre

On The Alarmist Side
A study group of 20 sci.enttata 

from nine nations has reported to 
tiiS World Health 'Ot'ifihlzaUon on 
qu'eatiOna of radioactivity peilla 
and ita tone la on the alarmist

Iti

side-.
In other words.

T h i s  c o u l d  b e  Y O U

5|

Tirrii of p«l« 
imitation^:' Ilnior Town 

Byrad it fimh niid lira rtf/ — with rent 
goodnrst in crrrjy drlicioiis bitr. To inakt 

sure of aettinaUt, look for the little white
NADONAL BISCUIT COMPANY hoiisr nil the red end of the wrapper.

it' dpesn't her

' should ' be ' nothing less than 
an iBvIUtion to have, feir-tbem- 
•pelvea.aome-of that progress, self- 
- fulfilment, and dignity which ,U (m 
'spectacular In free israel. The 
worst obstacle they, have to over
time ta.iiot economic, or,military; 
or terrltortai. but mental.

lieve, this study group report, -that
.acybody knows for sure where the 
safety lific in exposure to radio- 
activily can be drawn.

i -

can afford 
nr vaca tion

MORE
DAYS

Last time forever!..  ̂ '*V> '̂ /

Colonial Upholsterecl.Pieces
CUSTOM . COVERED -  SALE.. PRICED

S b fa  S h ew n

Tfme To Go Deep
■■ The McClellan Cbnunillee probe 
"into the business of the Teamsters 
union has already hit Us first 

' .headftnes, with its dls- 
of U ^  b

J/-

. fiionster
clfiaurea of likit between union and 
■ynderworldi Us focus on, the Jour- 
neyings of Dave Beck, the union 

.president,’ its revfclstioh of m***- 
Ing records, and the arrest of 
Jamek Hoffa, Beck's right -hand, 
man. on .a charge, of using .'bribery. 
-to get possession of the -Cdmniil- 
tM’a -own confidential' di^umenta 
And reeoVds. '

Yet, aay the Washington Up- 
Stars, we haven't aeefi anything 
•yet. Wait, they aSy, for thg t-Mt 
of the Btory. Walt, they say, 'until 

" the. Compilttae gets going on an- 
ather union wbicli hasn’t even becit 
Hi the headlines yet.

‘ Walt alio, say tpe Washington 
yriaimien, for Uie inevitable rami- 

'lioauons of these sordid condiUons 
inaMe some unions. Before the 

s are cdlnplete, they say, 
tr t , hound to .fand iWo other 

alao layolvcd' in and 
i^ '-- 'J',"'/ ■

tenUon to some ‘evidence In^ 
eating* that even relatively small 
doses of radioactivity have the 
effect of reducing tkr life span 
of certain mammals.

TV the contrary, it declared this:
:There ate strong f  rtunds for 

hellevihg that . most genetic ef
fects are very cloaely additive so 
that a small amount of radiation 
received by ‘each o f a large num
ber, of individuals can do an ap
preciable amount of damage to 
the populations as a’ whole.” ,

Although it is thi{s alarmi^,-it 
also, lilfe moat such surveys, con
fesses to ignorance.'Tt concedes 
that' great gaps ^remain in the 
understanding of radiaUon's ef
fects on human heredity, and 
.recommends an intensification of 
research ahd record, keeping o f  
indiyidual exposures tiT radiation 
in oMtr to help close thtae knowE 
sage gape as swiftly aaj poesihlc.

But its warning is clear enough.

an.

A l l - P u r p p s e C l u b !

et,d no one (;an refute y it. What
we don't, know-.mey be hurting us.

In the past tour yean, alttamiflr 
the number of 10 to 17-yaw-old 
chlfl(]reft in .this country increaaed
by 10*i per cent, jUw arrmts, oL f
Mys and girts m (his a g e ;-------

l^iiHbsd by naaily 21 par

■X" .r

TMtS. at

I r *

EASVTOOPEN . . . EASYTO USE ; ^
The ALt^URPOSE SAVINGS CLUB i.s aimtile to operate. 

You open your club account at anytime for any special purpose- 
— t̂iming it so that you get the exac( amount of 'inoney^you need, 
at the time when you need it, You save .regulhrl.v for a fifty-week 
period. (You may pre-arrange to save for a shorter period if you 
wish). Save a.s much as you desire-*-an.vwhere fr(>m to ^10 per 
Week. This is the plait that wilhjgive you fre^om froltn worry, be- 

le you’il hafi'e the *money. you need when your .hills ar^ due! 
Come in today and let us show ^ou heiv easy-it is to begin!

SAVINGS CHART FOR THE 50 WEEKS
Save $ 1 a week and'receive $ 50 , ^
Save $ 2 a week and receive ?10p ,
Save 8 3 a  week and receive .8150 ' ' - .

* Save 8 5 a  week and repeivff $250 ' ' :
Saye 810 a week and receive 8500 - ' .

cause

MAIN OFFICE-  923 Alain Si.
OfTN THURSDAY [VFNINGS 6 to 8

EAST BRANCH - 23S .East Center ?f 
OPEN fRIDAYS 9 A. M to 8 P. M.

: Was 8205.00

'The manufactufir'wfio has supplied us witK -mdsi 61 your T 
Colonial styled sofas and chairs for over a quai*t.er of a cen
tury will close his doors March 30th. Until nopet Thursday 
you can order from 4 sofa styles, one love .se:it.' 6 chairs 
in document prints and textures. Ab.splutely no orders after' 
next Thursdia.v! . '  ; „ . .

the price of 
one oiftfit

Tour Pieces $1

Here it is again . . . a solid carload of famous 
Stearns & Foster Twiiv Bedtling Outfits . .-. at 

, one-eacH-March prices! You buy twp outfit.s at 
the usual cost of one. These go like hot cakes, so 
hUrry right down. Or, if you prefer, oirder by 
phone or mail. Immediatedeliyery! '

Two Stearns A Foster Innemprlng 
.Mattress and Two Matching Dox
Springs for only ... $129 .50

' Tivo Box Springs on legs (cholci^ 
of riniaheal And Two Inncrapring 
Mattreaaea fpr---- ------- J ] 39.50
T«’o Box Springs on le^a, T*i’o 
Mattresses and Two PlazUc-cov- 
ered Ijeadboarda .•••••$159.50

1' o f  M&neh&dt^. X

935 MAIN STREET— Ml+cfiell 3r5l7l 4
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State Trophy
For Shooting

Leaves MHS

Legion o f Honor

Having remained for three years 
among the trophies of MHS an old 
familiar gold cup parted handa 
with a Manchester High Rifle 
Squad last Saturday at the Win
chester Range in New Haven as 
the Indian marksmen fell prey, to 
the sharpshooting efficiency of 
New txmdon ’ High School and 
Notre Dame High, Sphool in the 
State Championship Meet. Man
chester's .725 4-mali score was 
pushed to third place by New Loq- 
don'iS .734 and Notie Dame’s .730.

Three senior's and a Junior repre- 
.antcfl the Tndlfin.s' top gunnery_at 
the annual competition. Taking 
first-place in the well-balanced In
dian effort was Dave Nutter's 98- 
85, 183 Combination. Following
close behind were teammates Paul 
Sheridan, A1 F’erris and Captain 
Tom Baseler with 181, 181, and 180 
respectively, to bring Manchester s 
first squa!d total to 725. SOplIomoTe 
Jack Toomey, firing on the second 
Manchester team turned in an ex
cellent 180. leading the nexy man 
on his. squad by 11 points. Man
chester's shcond squad captured 
seventh place with a team total of 
683. The Indian third .squad took 
12th. place, and the fourth. 30th

It-'

. I

Put Last Touches 
On Coming Play

Judith Broverman Janet Whitney

The finishing touches are being | 
applied to "O n tain Going Up," ] 
Paint and Powder’s 8-act (tor.iedy 
to be presented on March 22.

Julie Haiigh, the leading la;dy,
Is' becoming more experienced In 
her role, as an Inexperienced dra
matics teacher. Pat Poe la admir
ably defending himself ngalnat 
Steve Thomas' terrific right hook 
(Although don't' be too slirprlaed 
If he ends up with a black eye.) 
St?ve. needless to say. Is piacllcirt'g 
up for a championship fight. Tom 
Turner plays the role of an actor- 
foolhatl - player who cSptiires 
feminine heart.,. Rose Marie Tre- 
niarco plays an over-glamorous 1 
Hnllyu-ood aeteess with a question-1 -I

Four TKrUled . 
Being Chosen 

For Festival

place. ,
Win number 33 was added to the

marksmens’ con.sfecutive dual meet 
record last Monday as the Indians 
trampled Farmington High in the 
local armory, '713-688. Captain 
Tom Baseler broke out of a season- 
long slump to. pace hia team with 
an . excellent 18,5, followed a dis
tance of six points by Manche.s- 
ter's Al Ferris with a 179. This

■We present Judith Ann'Brover-1 First in her and valedlc-
ihan whose scholastic record dur-|torian of the class of 19.57 is Janet 
ing the past four years in the Col- Alice tVhitney. recognized for the 
lege PrepM'fltory courjie ha.̂  placed'high acholfl.*(tlc record tvhtch she 
her second in her class, and saluta- has received.
lorlan. Jan’s senior .subjects are Rngllah

College-level English and His- rV; History of Western ClviUza- 
tory' of Western Civilization.j tion. her favorite; French 11; Solid 
Physics, and Modern - Problems Geometry: Trigonometry and
make up' Judy's curriculum this chemistry.
year. History is her favorite sub-; Kxtra-curric\ilar acllvllle.s' in 
Ject,  ̂ which Jan lakes an active part are

Judy Is the vice president of Na- National Hoivor Society, of which 
tional Honor Society, to which she ^he is the president, (iurrenl Af- 
was elected in her sophomore year; fairs and Girls' Le.aders. Her 
the Foreign Policy Associallon.s’ r j,ohhy is sports, and she, lake.s an

'•Wikp ll \ iiA'.v,-

(ElsieI holding the
■iHei'ald Photo by Pinto i.

representative from Current A f
fairs Club-and a Girls’ Leader. She 
is also active in intramural sports.

Her classmates have recently 
selected Judy a member of the tyill 
Committee for Commencement. 

Outside of school Judy takes

active part in cheering for M.H.S 
teams and is a, member^ of the 
newly -fbrmed Aquaeltes,

Much of Jan’s out-of-school lime 
Is spent in church work. She'is 
pre.sen.tly the pre.stdenl of the 
Christian Youth Council of Con

match marks the first instance; Defence Tennis and necticut. vice president of the. ■ . - . . ifkr.*? f.An u/vr5 ATP p ftu -*  .. . 1__ ^ . ■. . .during the 1957 season where Fer 
ris has dropped below the 180 
mark. Thus far he has maintained

reading are her hobbles. ] Norwich District, and active in
. Post high school plans are fo r U fy F  al South Methodist Ohurch.

....................  , , continued stud.v at Smith, Pern-j After graduation. Janet, will
the highest nialch average si j or Jackson. She hopes to b e -1 continue her studies at Mount
the beginning of the squad.___ ' ^ome a psychologist'or a college i Holyoke or Smith. She plans to be-

able future. Candy King la learning 
the technique of "a ' designing, 
young woman" with wedding bella 
ringing in her ears,

I.z>rrelne Cormier la becoming 
quite stage-struck, a trait needed 
for her part, Linda Hartwell makes 
quite an innocent young ’'vIllBin- 
ess,'' Danny ireslonc, who plays 
the part of a young Journalism 
teacher, when not breaking up 
fights, ia 'quite romantic.'' Mike 
Morrill is becoming an irritable 
old rustorllan, who dell^hls ,ln 
breaking up love scenes. ,Ccn Tnr- 
low is assuming the role of the 
gruff, pompous fat.her. Hu.ssell 
Mercer is attaining quite a south
ern accent for hiArolc of the "fam 
My retainer. " .Iq Richmond is be
coming quite excitable over 
"thunder machines'' and "dueling 
plslols." Last, but not least. Nancy 
Hallin is forever giggling and 
Roanne Wise Is "stMl explaining' The students of Miss Anne 
the set”  ■ Beechler' s Algebra'I class recently

Needless to .say. these "ch arac-' completed their project for the 
ters " make up a very funny play, i third qimi ler. The assigmiient; 
but not only do the characters, Hut research or create some-
also . the amusing incidents, all 1 
point to an evening of fun and 1 
laughs for everybody.

•ludy Hilinski and Francis Robin
son. along with Kcnnelh Holt,'

Small Mouse Gets hig Effee/in^Play
Not many football players are afraid of a little mouse, but In Paint and Power’s, March 22 produc
tion, "Curtain Going vip." Buck (T om .Turneri is nervous. Linda Hartwell (Nancy), Nancy Hallin 
(.lancti and ’Turner stand or) rhalrs. shrelkihg at the''mdiu'e. Ob'vioiialy uhafrAid Is RbafinS Wise 

leniUle creature" and Russell MerCer (Milti the promoter of the gag.
Donna Metcalf ’.59

I

Snidenis Ureale Bailey Commends Students
A l g e b r a  P r o j e c t s  Q„ Work Well Accomplished

The long-.slanding aggregate , ij^gi niaiorv teacher.
record of 190 nearly fell to Ferris’ 
magic, accuracy on Tuesday as he 
turned in a 189 combination. Cap
tain Tom Ba.seler followed with a, 
l&t to repel CCIL rival Bri.stol in 
the final CCIL competition of the 
season.

State Match Summanea:
Team No. 1 iTliird Place). 

Dave Nutter. 98-85- 183; Alan 
Ferris. 99-82 181; Paul Sheridan.
99-82—181;. Tom Baseler. 99-81 — 
180. ' I

Team No. 2 (Seventh Placei.i 
John Tnomev. 99-81 — 180; Sieve | 
Reale. 97-72' 169; Bob Androle- 
vich, 90-78-168; Kenneth Miller. 
97-69 166. . -

Team . No. 3 (Twelfth Placei. ' 
James Tierney. 9.5-71 — 168; Bob | 
Ru.seonl. 96-68 161;. Edward |
Fetham, 91-70— 161; Jim Rohan. | 
92-69—161. I

Judy is the only efiiughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo.seph Broverman of 120 
Green Manor Rd.

Joan Swanson '57

come a Jvlstory teacher.
Janet is the ypunge.st daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. W
of

'hitney 
32 Alexander St. •-

Joan Swanson '57 •

Seniors  ̂Faculty Gaily Attired 
For Annual Game (?) at School

are '.suffering many headaches do
ing the directing of "Curlalh Go
ing Up."

The stage, loo. Is being trans- 
fcinied. For parts of Uie play, it 
is a beautiful Southern Plantation, 
and
auditor

■— 7” -
- A lb  special e^sciuhly on Thurs- j 
day. M aiih 7. Principal Ed.son 
Bailey announced the honors for 
lh( first graduating class of the 
Ne\\/dligh School. The i-rr.sembly 
honored those members of the 

S a m  of 1957 who, hrve achieved 
honor standing m llielr Ihice and 
a lialf yoars of higli school ex- 
pciiciuc. They not only demo'n-

___  ̂ mathematic in Uie line of
'hobbles and enlci taiiimonl; the rc- 
siMl: Imaglhallvc, iniercaUng, en̂
Joyablc. yet niathematlc.

Kurt ktgenbrod p resen t^ ' an ^
oral rcp(.rl on : st(atcd Ihcit abilltv lo do goodproved that we do not jrfv.ays 
things correctly, aS he shoUed the

Mr. Bailey pointed out the great 
need for acholkrahlp: '■Our;counliy 

deed, all the freedom loving 
o((ntries of the world, are en- 

in a mighty • struggle for

class llluslrallons..
Boh Harrison; •<\Mlh the help of 1

"r  a n o t h ^ ; ; ; : ; , . ^  c . > « a s . u a l ^ d ~  to-

T e d ‘ Fa\X.nks ‘ d̂^̂ oT ‘main'I P''''b"em of the‘’seven j
terJances the "floaU.^r' sc/n rv is ■l"'lhr Mobius ' "> i-'vTh(. '.h-IM'U'iie Smith created the Mob(US ,

To I.«ad SoniRnhin
Judith Ponllllo was uhani-, 

mously elected editor-in-chief 
of next year's Somanbla Staff 
at a rece.it meeting of the 
staff. Ann Lukas was elected 
secretary.

The Somanhts- Staff, which 
puts out the yearbook, is now 
making up terts that will be 
given to any sophomore or 
junior who wLshes to try. out 
for next year's staff.

' being 
sfcenerv

hung 
is at

which ace suspenrfed high above

Ball Club Invited

•The nol.se of an anxious crowd, 
varied and colorful costumes, and 
bleachers filled with faculty and 

' students enlivened the scene of 
; the fifth annual Senior-Faculty 
I Game, held March 9 in the high 
I school arena.
I To start things off, the weirdly 
j costumed band under the direction 
I of Dave Woodbury played a few 
I selections: In the form of an "S,” 
they played ‘ ‘Side by Side" for theTAT* 1 ,

T o  S p o r t s  j^ i (I T l it  I seniors and facing the oppo.site
in the form of an "F " they 

played the "Old Grey Mare" for 
The High Bchool baseball squa^^^g faculty. 

andP all young men interested Im" grown, captain of the sen-
basebalt. are invited lo * i^rs. Introduced his players. Dress-
Sports Night being .spoiisored by , everything from 19'J0 balh-
Hartford's U.S. Marine Coips B * ', g„itg jo red flannel pajama.s. 
scr\ie unit on .M on ^ y  R/I ^ | players were Larry Herzog
March 18, al-7;30. The activities 
will-he held al the Reserve Train
ing Center, Aviation Road, - near 
Brainard FiEld in Hartford.

The program for the evening 
will Include a movde tin ba.seball 

f fundamentals, another film on 
Boston Red Sox'training,-,and a
film strip on baseball Ups.

Guest lecturer on the program 
sj-iH be Trinity College's well- 
Ithown coach Dan Jesse.

Jesse should feel, right at home 
working'with the Marine Reserv- 
i.«4tR,#.becausc he conducted World 
War II coaching clinics, for the 
armed forces in tW Pacific, South 
America And Europe.. He , played 
both baseball and football in high 
school--on the West-Cpa'st. Jesse 
glso played professional baseball 

■ for a CMeveland Infllans f a r rrl 
cliib until he inJuj:^ hia knee.

Siiorls Side

Bill Ayer, Richard Farrell. Dick 
Erick.sim, Don Anderson. P a u 1 
Rossetto. Bob Watson. Elwood. 
Lachausse. Bill Ham(Ier, Earl GJen- 
ney. Ed Hill, Bill Calhoun. ,Olck 
Hutson. Al Churilla and Bob Tay
lor,

Teachers Act as Clowns
The next attracUon -was the ap

pearance of several figures in 
Clown suits who turned out to be 
Mrs.,Helen Skinner. Miss Marion 
CaSev, Miss Jeanne Low, Miss 
Beulah Todd, Miss Sylvia French. 
Miss lone Fellows, Miss D o r i s  
KIbW, Mrs. Evelyn Girard, Miss 
Laverne Kelson. Mrs. Irma Loomis

Fishing Club Formed

A fi.shing club, under Uie 
direction Of Michael Guadano, 
was formed cn Friday in Room 
157 .help boys to Ic*in.more 
about Uiis jTjiorl. Meetings will 
he held every week, Slrce the 
fishing season Is not far away. 
The boys will be taught lo tic 
files, ca.sl, and many other 
things. Oiildoo'- fi.shing trips 
are 'a.ao planned. Mr. Guaclano 
reports that sttcndanr wa.s 
very good for the first meet
ing.

______ , Prn Fidlei '60

( tt j*’ *' I strip This is (1 circle Uial. when
is attached to iion bars, in kwo, makes, surprisingly

,the stage when they are not In 1
' ‘ Alan Pratt, Carolyn Llsk and

I Kathy Hammond proved - that 
The only way In ^hd o " l  I mathematics plays a very tiii- 

everylhing (Us together Is to come 1 hobby
to come to sec "Curtain Going “
Up " to be held March 22. of stamps.

; V  Donna Metcalf ',59' Alan Schwledel and Rus.sellMer-

Pl •tzes An noil need 
Pop Science Fair

, cer pointed the inathemalicnl an-! ii'omen ^ ryw h ere  . will gain in 
*' -----  ■" — '*■' ......Ill enjoy new free-

The prire.s to be offered at the 
Manchester Science Kali’ this year

gle in magic tricks. Alan gave 
an oral reiiorl with the help of 
Ills clnsamales.

Mike McrrB.sco told of the fan
tastic W orlti of Flatland. whcic 
women arfc only stralghthiic.H and 
men triangles. As the nicn rise

a
al. The oulconic of that 

.struggle, will dc.teruiinc for gen- 
eratioii.s to come the kind of a 
world in wliich yoi) and your clill- 
dicn will live. If the freedom 
loving countnea win, you and 
your clilldrcn will routine enjoy
ing the kind of a country \ve now 
linvc here. Otlier countric.s will 
lirogres.s toward the standard now 
act .by the United States., Men and 

1 e^'ryw 
dignity, 'n icy  w
dom.s, natlon.s will strive to co- 
uiicrate for peace and |)rps))crily. 
If the Conimutvists win, the \yorliL 
will be pitmged backward Into 
conditions like unto the middle 
ages. Men and women will ijo

their ability, for a Job well done 
and,'the ‘'ever lasting satisfaction 
which goes with tt. nd to those 
whose nam'es might have been 
upon this list or who might have 
placed higher In clas.s ^landing,.! 
can say only when the next trial 
comes, when the banner appears, 
and appear it witl, for.life Is like 
that,, see to it ytm do not squander 
your opportunity."

■ Judy Witthiann '57

In Importance, a side is added to 1 longer be free. They will become 
their shape, A land of one d i- ! .si bservienl lo  a small group of

Spelling' Bcc Hejd 
At Club

Students Debate 
Current Topics

Students In Mr. John Palmer’s 
College English classes are now 
doing debates. Ea.ch group, has a 
moderator' and three students on 
each sldd of the debating team.

The first topic under considera- 
Uon was: Resolved; That rock and 
roll is detrime>ntal to youth." The 
moderator was Robert- Coviellp. 
The students on the affirmative 
side were Qeorgeanne McCaughey, 
Ke îii. Reardon and David Kude. 
The students on (he negative side

reported that swards worth would be two-dimensional. | satellite countries The Iron eiir-
*100 Will he given lo the out.sland- Malhematiral puzzles were orig- u m  no,v X sc  ri"̂  
ing exhibits St the fsir. : copied by Nancy Hal- j c ” •

The award.s, which will he pve-, Lynne Baldwin, while Beth: -p pliases of S tn ie a ir  '
mted tonight st 8;.50 p m. In A Tangarone'made an original game , \Vhat has sch^larslilo (o r o with 

f^ lb rie f ceremony at Waddell School, pf Math ba.sed in the game Bingo. „ „  th“s-> 7 l r  S  Mat'  'v
, ---------- , are as follows: /  M„in in-art was pointed out > v WTh„V.i s la t^  limt p..,ere Candy King, Michael Barry

A,spelling bee, in French, was For mvislon II (g .«des 7. 8. 9 )- ! .ToAnne La Barron, who created „  i - * ■
the main feature of the French, First prize. Microscope; second 1 atalnerl glass windows, and 1 The second topic was ' Resolved; j 1  .•  g-. .
Club meetlng'Fridsy. March 8, in pHze. aubscrlptlpn to Science! Elli(j>4, who told about the '>«•''><' the hot war The other fpe pon^
Room 240. . i Newsletter,' third prize, .subserip- Raomclric figures In art. , Mant ockaving for 1 *  -l'. 1

The program was \.nder the di- «on to Science Dige.st. , other ((iteresting r W  ‘  -
rection of Sam Foster, I'"r  Division HI (grade's 10, 11.1 done about niagip. aqt(ares, math- ._. . . S

Four MHS students were recent
ly honored with a rewarding and 
memorable experience for their 
abilities and interest In muetc by 
attending the 1957 AU-Eeatern 
Conference iand Muilc Festival In 
Atlantic City, N. J., from March 
1 to March 5.

Those attending were Wayne 
Keith, chorus: Judith Middle- 
brook, band; and Robert Jameitia 
and Cynthia Treggor. orchestra.
There were 400 members in the 
chorus. 200 members in the hand, 
and 200 members in the orchestra; 
with 12" atatea on the eastern sea
board represented.

The four were chosen after rep
resenting Manchester in the 1956 
Conneiblcut -All-State , Music 
festival In Hartford, where they 
auditioned for the All-Eaatem 
Concert. This Included, presenting 
a solo before their individual di
rectors and several music educa
tors from COhnectidut. This is the 
first time In the school’s history 
that Manchester has been rep- /  
resented at the All-Eastern Con
ference.

'•Vhlle In A*IanUc.City, members 
of the chorus were housed In the 
Ambassebor Hotel, and the band 
and orchestra members - were 
housed In the Ritz-Cerl.ton Hotel.
TV*o of the largest hotels in At
lantic City, they were situated on 
the boardwalk and offered an ex
cellent view of. the Atlantic Ocean.

Dr. Lara Hoggard, director of 
the All-Eastern Chorus, was a 
former director of "Fred Warlng’s 
Pennsylvanians,”  and is • well- 
known' on the west , coast for his 
conducting ability. He is now gain
ing experience as a high school 
music teacher in Alabama, and he 
is experimenting with boys’ voices 
during their changing'stage. Mr.
David R. Robertson, director of 
the AIl-Essterh Orchestra, has 
played solo violin for the New Jer
sey Philharmonic Orchestra, and 
is ■ currefitly director of music at 
Overland College in Ohio.

Mr. Bruce Jones, conductor for 
the All-Eastern Band, is now 
using hia talents In Louisiana.

After eight hours of rehearsing____
a day, the convention was climax
ed by the gala All-Eastern Band. 
Chorus, and Orchestra Concert 
which was held in the.Ballroom of 
Convention Hall. This . ia the 
world'"a largest auditorium, with 

I a seating capacity of 40,000. The 
I boys in the chorus and orchestra 
wore dark suits, white shirts and 
black bow ties, and the girls were 
dressed in pastel or white for
mats. Participants in the band 
wore their own school band uni
forms. Performing before a capa
city crowd, the concert was rsted 
a heart-warming and huge suc
cess.

When asked how the students' 
felt about their experience, one 
summed it up ss being "great."
All expressed deep gratitude for 
having work^ -with such fine con
ductors and friendly students. It 
was unbelievable that such pro
fessional talent could be poasesseth. 
by so many young students. ' 

Considerable credit' ia due to G. 
Albert Pearson and Robert Vater 
for having four of their students 
attend this concert. And the 
thanks of the group went to Mr.
Robert Vater; vyho got,up at * a Jn.--- T
to get the four to the train.

Wayne Keith, ’57.
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.The flub was dividect into two, 12): First prize. Hand Book of 
teams. Miss Betsy Shocket, slu^i Chemistry and

emalick in safely. , Bmta‘’ fo\ce* wh^ch'^nce
on mathe-‘ " f  victory or HefeatPhy.siCs; second 

third prl
scriptjon to Sclentic American,

dent teacher of FrencJi. read the , prize. Slide rule; third prize, Sul>-  ̂ Judge Grant wrote . on mathe/ -  , , /-v.,,1,1, «•>( ■ 1* no loriger R decisive factor,matlcs in music, while Chuck S«L end oU World War II. we wereAt
words to the contestants. Un.........., ............ v -------- --------------  ------ — - j  uie cn
fortrinately. no one kyit score- to I All team .prizes will ronsist of mond and Joe (^omposw i^seiU ed ■ cHmnae-of the acientlfle
detarihlne the winner. [one bpbk to eai;h'Jeammeinber. a, sk llo n  the "*® ! war of the future, and since then

The club also tried, once more,' The public is cordially .Invited while scoring a hasketball game

ents.'” The moderator for this 
group wa.s Larry Converse. The 
students of the affirmative, side 
were "Pal Somers, Richard Riker 
and Bob Staples. The students on 
the negative aide were. T a n y a  
Iw^owaly^, Shiriey^ .Bergren and 
Larry Nathan.

The next topic was: "H,esolved:

.Studied in English
The American Ri»roluti(iR and 

the Revolutionary Period were 
covered from *‘A to Z" 'by Mrs. 
Erna Loomis’ College English f  
students recently, ’hiis wrork w ^  
done as a research uaignment fol-Laverne Kelson. Mrs. Irma Loomis.: jh e  club also tried, once more,  ̂ m e public is cormaiiy .mviieii wniie Booiing a .m s-cu .-.. picture is even more abund- V • i -

Miss Avis Kellog and Mr*. Grace I to Improve their pronunciatlbn of ! lo attend this year's Science Fair. Jhe.se varlou*- p ^   ̂ , That capital p u m s h ^  .̂ ® "T J : I th* ELliah
Kunz. Miss Martha Peterson, Miss .the French language by singing < which Is being held March 11-16 at.en liy  being dlsp1aye(1 In .Miss Anne,
Julia Case, and Miss Anna Me-1 some songs in that tongue„ Waddell SchcxSl.

Manchester High ka.s nothing to 
be ashamed about on the basket- 
bal'l covrt. The Indians, finished 
woth a fine 11-1 mark and tied 
Meriden for CCIL honor*. How long 
will the Indian's winning streak in 
the Arena stand up?

It's too bad that such team* aa 
New Britain. Stratford and Man- 
cheater didn’t .stay in the tourna
ment longer.- It's a sure bej that If 
they had, such boy* as Tom Stagis. 
Loii Horner, and Norm Hphenthal 
would have qualified for All-State 
honors.

Connecticut h'as sent two very 
‘ powerful clubs to Boaton thia year. 
.  Many feel that if Weaver and Hllh 
. house meet again, the story could 

be different from that o f the Con
necticut final* whep Weaver 
triumphed 77-72. It wa* a clow  
game from start to finish, but the 
Beavers of Hartford looked like, the 
'belter club.throughout.,

One fine feature of Coach 
Charles Horvaths’ Hartford quintet 
la the-fact that if one boy h as.a  
bail night Another one ,qf the five 
takes up the alack. Last Friday 
night, -starter Kusa Carter had Just 
such a ‘ night, but Johnny Egan 
more, than made up for him, pdlir- 
Ing through 33 pointa to break the 
old tournament record. Egan was 
voted the tournament's moat valu- 
■able player for the second year in'AOIc yiavv* - -
a rfw. Both Egan and-Johnny Sul
livan made All-State first string.

Gulre. attired in black bl(>omers 
and white' middy "blouses, led the 
cheers for the faculty. /

Arriving in three, large laundry 
'/ca.'tij the cheerleader* for the sen- 
" tors arrayed in wigs and Tamlliar 
red sweaters and' white skirts, 
werf led by^srudenrCpuncll Fre*- 
Ident Ivar Jozus and included Bill 
O'Hara. Alan Ferris. Bill Libby, 
Dom Squatrlto, Dick Pepiii. Dick 
Carter. Donald HaveSs Dlc)<'Ru<(- 
delL Art Ijussow, Brii Warren, 
Bruce Staple* and Andy Suhle. 
Later on in the evening, when 
Principal Edsoh Bail*}' was led In 
on a wheel chair, he wa* swamped 
by the enthiiaiaatlc g r o u p  oT 
"akirta."

Member* of (the (acuity ba*ket- 
ball team, also strangely attired,' 
were the next arrivals; Matthew 
Maetozo, Harry Smith, Al Cone, 
Richard Danielson. Phil Hyde, 
Jerry'Sullivan, dharles Beattie, 
Michael Gufd.ano, Donald Race; 
Kenneth Holt, tlonald Mkilia. James 
Bresinaki, James Kaiaer And 
George MacLeod. A late team af- 
rlver w.aa Theodore ■ Martin, ear- 
rled In on a stretcher by George, 
Emmerling and Harrv Smith.

■ *-Honest Arblfer*.^^
The two Coaches, for-th«e seniors 

were co-captalna of.our basketball' 
team. Norm Hohenthal and Leo 
Gyr. Charlie, Boggini ahd Anthony 
Alibrio, dressed In )>lack ahd white 
striped ctmvlct suits, were referee* 
for the 'tvent.-

The game ran in unusual (aahlon,, 
with the (acuity taking the lead 
and continuing that way through
out moat of the game deapite th* 
boosting of the senior ■coi'e.-irom 
ilme to tjme by icorekeeper Walk
er Briggs. The-final *cor* svaa 89- 
37. im fayur of the senior* until a 
mistake was found and brought lb*

Barbara Duncan, ’ .58 Carolyn, 8. House
Beechler's room—260,

Jean Martin ’60.

: S

For iholMi’Wonderlng who won the i (acuity acore up to 39 alao. t^e to 

to be «« « «
A good perc«ntai«M# th«lr| 4y»

"Of even greater importance," 
he noted, "Is the role of the schol
ar In-seeking'to prevent war. In 
establishing and maintaining a 
Just and lasting peace for all man- 

I kind.
/  "To be more specific 'about the 
I rfieaning of scholarship right here 
1 In MHS let me'put it this way,

ished." Arthur Walnuw was- the I the English classes had previously 
moderator of this gvo.up. The stu- j been reading.
dents of the affirmative side were! The tqpibs of these research pa- 
Rav Spicer, Vinny Moriarly and I pe.rs ran^d from "Colonial Archt- 
Jack vValrath. The students on the j lecture" to ••Witchcraft." But the
negative' side were Judy Mutty, 
Tom Hickey sind Ifd Dell.

Varied opinions were presented 
on each topic in the different

I JSngllsh clasaea-^.For c.xarople.,KeY7
9i*xr«a I 'J_ timiA RcfffQon, K AiDnciiI on • Iiiff •; Ilona) economy u  to continue, to t a...*-,..,. ...wiakw. _____ , _______ _ flrmatlve side of the group which'be sound and our great industrial ,h . i2nn.no. nf
and commercial ventures to pros-- 
per, Iheii the jessons taught In the 
bualnesH education ilass rooms of 
the school must; be mastered by 
the student.* in those class rooms,"! 
Mr. Bailey also stated lhe.^sartte 
was true in alj other phases of 
life -science, music, history, lan
guage a.nd home, economic*. If 
youth is to contribute to the world, 
he must do it only by- exercising 
hi.* own scholastic -ahiiity.'

was discussing the influence of 
rock and roll on youth - felt the 
soliitlbn for the problem M.‘a i for 
the "industries to stop glamorizing 
H and give more wholesome pub
licity."

Carol Weal, on the negative aide, 
felt that the 'earlier, predictions 
of disaster had -lol been fulfilled." 
She felt the few demonstrations 
that had taken place were over
publicized and that this had in

most popular subjects were "Rev
olutionary Costume,” “Famous 
Men of the Revolutionary War," 
"Education," "Boaton Landmarks’* 
a.n6 ' ‘Cplonlal

, Mr. Bailey said, "We cannot and creasejj public opthion against it. 
i do not exjiect all to meet the same . 'C*'® t** dot, only helped the ;
- measure of success, for each in - , students by learning to speak be- 1 
! (lividual can ' aqhleve only accOrd-1 tore a class, but also- gave each of | 
ilng to hia ability. Thia scientific I them a chaigcS -to present. their ■ 
age in which we live has given us ; vley-s on curreiit.-issiies. j
instruments to measure, with fair, Muriel Mikoieit 59

^ a g o o d p o « . m . g a ^ l h | t r ^ niors.
Marietta GtgiMii

. . . ”

. Come On-n-n Manchester  ̂ fioost. . , .  * /
A convincing and very enthusiastic'scene from the Senior-Faculty (^"6*
Cheerleader Ivar Jozus loelng-hi* head over eehlM playAr Dick Farrell.

- ' ^  tibby. cheerleader M next to him. One-of the faculty teafii mombera
fL Wck jnekaon; etnuri la a player for the senior team.

Besides notebooks. Mrs. Loomis' 
classes . also made . maps and 
models, The model depicted various 
colonial forma of punishment such 
aa stocks and a dunking .atooL 
Diane Gee and Karen Dolin mide- 
a map of Etarfy Boaton, and Jill 
Diskan mads a poster chart of 
Revolutionary Events.

.Maids Kin. did an exceptional' 
'notebook on "American Men of 
Fashion" with many lUustrationa,. 
and Carolyn Mayo did a good note
book on "Costumei'’ . Barbara. 
Brown and Georgette Roginka -did 
one on American furniture of the 
I7th century also with lUustra. 
tiona.

Other exceptionally good note
books were , done ^  Julie Peak, 
Michael (Ionian. Steve Adams,

accuracy the extent of one’s abil 
lly to achieve licholasticall'y.

"Today ive know tho po‘-entia11ty 
of the individual. So if one’s 
achievement doe's not measure' up 
to expectations, lack of- abillt'y is 
not the cause." " ,

52 iMudrnt* Achlrvr Honor

French Club Visits , 
MaiicliesleF High |

! J(,c1he Riback, Cynthia Debaldi, - 
: Helen Jette and Sue Cairter.

■ Donna Metcalf '59

TO SEND NOTE 
At A recent meetlngf-xif the Na- 

! tional Honor Society, It was de-
A French (Jlub, originated by i that this chapter would send 

In closing . 'Mr Bailey” stated 1 Hiss Jeanne Cow and composed of Syivia Fisher a note of congratula* 
there were 52 students'who have i (**®'««‘'s. French pedple,- and | tions. She i* aalutatorian of her 
achieved honor grade* "Early in I'Americana who like to apeak the I class at Dundee High Schopl la 
their Uvea they have taated the tanguage. were piesta of Mancbea- Dundee. n i  '

• te- High School Friday, March 8. j x  new Junior member has beei\

(llta
leaping into I the air, and Bill 
James Breabipki, la on tha left

¥ T  :■
.- i # :  

. >

YJrat rich fruits, of; scholarship. 
Early in-their lives they have ac- 

.cepted and discharged faithfully 
the reaponslbillty of schokirahip 
which the age in which we live 
plaC,es upon them. Th«ty stand on 
the threshold of many ' careers, 
rirm. in the conviction' that they 
have started well.Dn behalf of the 
faculty an^ the entire student 

^bddy, t  congratulate thsm (or a 
Job well doiie." \  ̂ •

Mr. ' Bailey also congratulated 
those il'udenta "who have achieved, 
according to the full' potential of

This group usually meets in a 
member's home,'but Miss Low in-, 
vited them to meet at our new 
High School’. ' ; :

Members of her French II-and 
III clm es acted, as guides and di
rected the guests on a tpur of the 
High School. ■ ■ 1-1 •

*nioae guiding weirat MarJIyn 
Taylo^. Lana Proa’a, Barbara 
Hickey; Judy Barnard. Pat Syph- 
ers. Lorraine bortoUr„ Jane Hafey.

kddeh. Miss Joy 
MaaaachusetU.

Bennett, from

Jenet Whitney end Bob Ballard.' -
Barbara Duncan 'U  aftir two yiaia la tb« UJI-

■ A; ■• ■ , - f  • ■
-■ -  . -,ir > -

HILLVEB MAN PRACTICES 
John Hanley, e senior et HUlyer 

College, ie practicing teaching at 
MHS. 'He U - teaching Mooem 
Probiema In Raymond Korbuele* 
ski’s aen(or clkaaee, and Social 
Studies in Kenneth Holt's freaS> 
men. clasaea.

Mr. Hanley, a naUve of Stafford 
S p ^ fs . entered HUlyerJGollefs 

‘ *'“ ” “1. 'Artsy*

\ ‘  ̂ J

J le

fcXA’: ') ■' tai Ir Jtl ^ ^
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Coyeittry

Mr»t H. Silhtno Nominated
oi Parent-Teitcher IJfift

try. March 15 (Special)—^ en  aei^on .topic dmin*: the 11 
p.m. aervicea Sunday in the secend 
CoiiKresati'onal Church, In charge 
of the; church nucaery cUmw dur
ing worship aeiyicea will i be Mrs. 
Robert Thorp- She will beiaMiatcd 
by Carol Biidgeman and- Tamar 
Hetiel. . • ■

The two churchea’ Pilgrim Fel-

J Ip y  Hanmig SUlano has been 
hMninated aa preeidcnt of the Cov- 
entry PTA  of the Robertson andi,
Center Schools. /

Her name, with other o ffe rs , 
waji accepted by the PTA mJeetlng
Wadhesday night at the Robertson „  v . .. ..
School Voting on the slate will lowship groups have been invited 
take place at the April IQ meet- to a St. Patrick’s dance and party 
j j j ,  /  \  at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the An-

'fhe slate of other officers T^re-■ dover Congregational Church.-The 
■ented by the nominating commit- Andover group has invited fel- 
tee follows; Jdrs. Herbert R ., lowships in the South Tolland area 
Rose, vice president; *!lrs. Oren "  '
Engicr, up' for re-election aa 're
cording secretary; Mrs. John H. 
Onlund. corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton, up for 
re-election as treasurer.
T h e  meeUng voted |30 for a pic- 

me table for-the Plains Athletic 
Field. The improvement and main- 

-twiance of this field^is under su- 
pervisKmxrf the Recreation Com
mittee through funds appropriated 
at the last special Town MeeUng.

The unit will again take the 
enumeration of town children in 
the fall. This program will be 
shared with the CoveAtry Gram
mar School PTA unit.

The CoiwecUcut PTA  Conven
tion wdu be April 24 and 25 in New 
London.

Mrs. Donald C. Smith, PTA  leg- 
ielaUve committee chairman, told 
the meeUng there will be a  legis
lative hearing on House Bill 878 
at' 2 p.m. March 21 in Room '411 
at the State Chtpltol! The bill con
cerns SUte aid to towns apd 
school districts for educational 
purposes, providing for increased 
aid to improvement in general edu- 
caUonal facilities and ^materials, 
and to. increased teachers' salaries.

Residents desiring to attend the 
session ahould call Mrs. Smith. 
PoaUl cards, giving options, 
ahould be addressed to Rep. K. O. 
Smith of Mansfield, in care of the 
Oommittee on Education At the 
State Capitol.

A  number of out-grown books 
have been donated to the schools' 
libraries. Some have been retained 
at the Robertson School and 
others have been given to the 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library. 
Those not in condition to be used 
have been sold. The money received 
will be used to purchase new 11- 
hrary books. Anyone having auldl-

’  PracMce Set
The Babe Ruth league baseball

members will have a skull practice 
at 7-:^ p.ih. today In Coventry 
Grammar School. To date IJl boys 
have enrolled. More are needed to 
make up the proposed two teams.

Boys, .who wUI be 14 prior to 
Seot. 1. throuth 16. y e  Invited to.

[[

I

tlonal books to be picked up ahould 
call Mrs. Elbert D. Sheldon. Mrs. 
Robert Cteverdon, or Mrs. Whee- 
lock.

Befugee Sponsored
The S e c o n d  CbngregaUonal 

Church missionary committee is 
sponsoring Its second refugee, Carl 
Barkis, 23, who arrived in town 
Monday night.: He - la making hia 
homa with Capt. and Mrs. Ernest 
C. Backet, Rt. 44A, unUI Easter.

The committee is anxious to find 
room and board for Carl. It  also 
needs simUar faciltUes for ita ftral 
refugee,. Manfred Welgle.,20. Man
fred would like to live in Manches
ter in order te attend night school 
to further his educaU'on in Eng
lish. He la working at Burr Nurs
eries.

Carl waa .bom In Shanghai,
China. Hia father and he were, 
evacuated to Stuttgart, Germany, 
bir-Aha German Government about 
eeven years ago. Carl received l)it 
education China and Germany.
He has mne years oP primary 
school and five yea ri. of college 
education. He speaks Chinese, high 
German, and- veiy good Ehigliah.

' He received ■ Rii apprenticeship in 
printing and photograph engraving 
in Germany. ^

Carl came to the states on the |
TJ.S. Navy teransport General! 
tangfiitt. Thls'shlp-was chartered A 
by the refugee committee of t h e i^ ^  
World Church Service In Germany 
to transport refugees here. H * was 
employed aa an. interpreter on the 
ship by the UiS,- Customs Agent 
and also at Ellis Island. The 'red 
tag' assigned him by the agency 
Is highly prlted-by -the youngs man.
Mm. Bradley stated today.

The Church cohimittee has es-* 
tablish^ a revolving fund to be 
used for a loan^payback pro'gram 
whereby it may spohaor these refu
gees. 'nte group plant to sponsor 
another, refugee. It it expecting 
word momenUrlly concerning this 
third youth.

Rev. James R.. Mac Arthur will 
use "Ampng H ii Friends” as his 
sermon topic during the 10:45 a.m.
. fer l̂CCa Sunday In the F lrs f Con
gregational ,Camrch. .

Rev. C. Arthur Bradley, wll) use 
‘•Encounter II, Cain” aa hia Len-

We Do...
e l iA N D S C A P IN t i
•  R O T O V A T IN G
•  D R IV E W A Y S
•  BACK FILLING
•  S E P T IC  T A N K S

I CALL • • •
DICK SCRANTON

MI3.78S2

attend the sessions. These will be 
held each Friday, same time and 
place, until weather permits out
side activities at the acnool. All 
parents and other adults inter
ested in assisting with- the pro
gram shbuld attend.

pfaa Whist Pasty 
- The Couples Club .will have a 

public, military whlst at 8 -p.m. to
morrow in. tha-vestry of the First 
Congregational'Church. In charge 
will be Mr. ahd Mrs. Frederick C. 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Dog- 

I garl and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. 
owning.

New Arrival
y  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Najem of 
South St. announce’ the birth o f a 
daughter, Donna Agnes, on March 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. 'The baby has two sisters and 
two brothers. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Najem of Lawrence, Mass. The 
maternal ’ grandfather is Peter 
Keter of West Palm Beach, Fla.

Tomorrow's Erentji 
Tomorrow's activities in<-lu3c 

Brownie Troops 72 and 182. joint 
Girl Scout birthday celebration. 4' 
p.m.,0ionte Mrs. John A. Hillrniui; 
4-H town committee camp scliolari 
ship benefit food sale, 1 1  a.m. to 1  
p.m.. Hill's Pharmacy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Club bowling-party at Msn- 
chesler Green Alleys, evening; 
Nathan Hale Chapter. Jaycecs 
junior yacht club, 9 a'fn., club
house, (3lermey, Park', .Second Con
gregational Church membership 
Tfasa. ‘  ■

U.S. Alomic Arms 
In  ^fesl Germatty

(Contiirned from Page One)
' ,. •___. «

J)lS or̂ 'n NATO "command, the 
' British-Belgian-Dulch 2nd Allied 
Tactical Air Force, now had the 
oapacH/'to deliver atomic weap
ons but did not yet possess any. 
He refused,to say when atomic 
weapons would be supplied for his 
Canberra jet bombers.

•Die German Defense Ministry 
spokesman told a news conference 
that the . West German govern
ment had long been aware that 
the American forces had atomic 
wea'pons on German soil. He de
clined to give any Indication where 
the A-weapons' wer^ stored and 
added he did not believe lhat there 
were any hydrogen bomba In Ger
many. /

The use of atomic weapons In 
gombat would require approval of 
the 15-natlon Council,of the North 
Atlantic TreatyX Organisation 
(NATO ), the spokernmn added.

Allied m ilitary-lead^  have re
peatedly declare that tl^defense 
Of Europe Is' based— on ^ (Uomlc 
capability. But the confirrrtaUon 
of the actual presence

Wii^ Leave a Box*

Rancher Fights to 
Home on Missile

Cyclist Htirt 
In Bike Fall

on the
European continent of atomic war
heads came as a surprise.

American mtliUry authorities In 
Europe declined comment, saying 
they were prohibited b.v the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954 from 
rele4LS*"8 , “ ty information on 
A-weapohs. . .

It-was generally assumed the 
A-weapons In Germany are Stored 
West of the Rhine i

-On a closely guarded base at : 
Bitburg, In the Eifel Mountains 
near the Luxembourg frontier, , 
both fighter bomber squadrons snd 
Arm,y guided missile units aie sts- , 
tloned. -

The U.S. forces also have a huge : 
storage aiea farther south near ' 
Kaiserslautern. It includes sealed- i 
off areas believed to contain mas- 
sive underground storw. j

Opposition Socialist I>?nder , 
Erich Ollenhauor answered a ques-. 
tioh at a new.s conference by say- | 
ing that the presence of the A- 
weapons on German soil waa the 
"imsvotdsble consequence of s 
policy of integrating Germany 
into'military alllnnccs.': ' !

The Soctslist disapprove of West 
German membership of NATO, 
contending it is an obstacle of re
unification of the divided coun
try.

(Continued froin Pnge O ne)'

included in the acquialtion. but in 
that third ia' hlai- home. He ntld 
Rrather-had been offered about 
$160,000 for that part. ; /

U.S. Atty. Paul Larrazold aaid 
if the rancheta "are atill there by 
March 30 and the Army aska the 
U.S. attorney’a office to remove 
them, then further ateps will .be 
taken.” He declined to aay what 
the steps'* might '

Larrasoto said the cattlemen 
can ask for a hearing and Jury 
trial to decide the value of the land 
ff they believe their property is 
worth more than the government 
offers, '

Prattler has steadfastly msin- 
talned his land la not for aale.

Last year! not-ao-old John Pra
ther waa riding a runring horse, 

•driving.a horse herd. Hia mount, 
fell and he was taken to Alamo
gordo where a doctor sMd he had 
several fractured ribs Mid might 
die.
■ A few days later he got out of 
bed and went back to his ranch. 
Now, in good health again but 
worn by tension, he waits for the 
government's next step. -—

He has said if the government 
forces him' out of hia home, It will 
be ” in s box.”

Girl Hit by Bat 
H as‘Good Night’

Andove)|, March 15 (Special)— 
Beware the eve of , the Idea 
of March may have been good ad
vice for 10-year-oId Joyce Hersh- 
nssHf daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Harris Hershmqn.

Yesterday about 5 p.m. Joyce 
was playing in the backyard when 
h • brother. Mark, 8, who waa 
probably getting an early start on 
his spring training, took a good 
healthy cut with his baseball bat 
and hit hia sister on the head.

According, to Mrs. Hershman, 
Joyce was standing too close to 
her brother and it was purely sc- 
cidental.

Admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hospital with a concussion 
yesterday, Joyce had a "good 
night, ” officials reported.

Yankee pitcheri Bob Turley and 
Don Larsen pla.vcd for the 1950 
Wichita team when it was in the 
asss A Western Assn. Wichita 
now is in ■ the A AA  American 
Assn.

Skywatch Schedule

basement.

Manchester Evening Hersid Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. Charles 
L. little , telephone Pilgrim 2-62M.

Austria was freed in 1955 from 
17 years of foreign occupation, 
first by the Gernvens siid then by 
the four Allied powers.

Skitiirday, March 16 ■ . '
, j . ...........Volunteers Needed
............ .. Volunteers Needed
....... ........ Volunteers Needed
................Voliihleers Needed
................ Victoria Fileyvicz
................ Louis Call
. ............ Ismes Gslanek

............ Thomas Hickey .
Thomas Hickey

................ Lucy iBurke

. . ( .......... Lucy Biirke
.......... Volunteers Needed

Skvwstch Post located on top of Msnche.ster Police Station 
Volunteers ms.v register at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1 to 5 p.m.

■ Bolton, March 15 (Special) — 
A 18-year-old local bicyciiat was 
injured badly last night when he 
fell from his vehicle after an ac
cident in which police believe a 
hit-and-run driver . may haye' 
figured.

Robert Stephenson, eon of Mrs. 
Marion Stephenson of Capap Meet
ing Rd.. remaine et Manchester 
Memorial Hospital suffering from 
a head concussion,.«  possible frac
tured nose and ̂ libraslons of the 
right elbow and̂  left bodex.

State Patrolman Francia rPiach 
■aid this «ftern6oii''there is a pos 
sibillty 'a car waa involved but he 
deea not know to what extent. He 
la investigating (he mishap along 
with Stale Trooper Richard Pow 
era.

•The youth suffered the Injuries 
while riding on Rt. 44A at Bolton 
Notch. He was removed to the hos
pital by am.bulance.

Stale Police said the rear of the- 
boy's bicycle wss damaged but 
that there was no trace of any 
motor vehicle at the scene.

Police also indicated the boy 
might have fallen off the bicycle.

Holland Area Popiiloiia
Amstrt'dam — . An air voyager 

approaching Amaterdam flies over 
one of the world’s most densely 
populated regions, The pentagon 
formed by Holland's five largest 
cities — Amstersm, Hariem, The 
Hague, Rotterdam, and Utrecht — 
contains, sn average of 2,282 in
habitants to the square mile.

CONNECTIGUT
Medical Service

INC.

Midnight' - 2 a.m.
2 a m. - 4 a.m........
1 a.m. - 6 a n'l.
6 a m. - 8 a m........
8 a.m. - 10 a m. . 
10 a.m. - Noon . 
Noon - 2 p.m........
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. . . .
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. - 
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. . . . 
f p.m. - 10 p.m. . . . 
10 p.m. - .Midnight

World's leading port for the 
shipment of limestone is Calcite. 
Nilch.

CMS

r
►
>
►

PERFUMES-
Fob«rq«-Lanvih
Evyon-Coren

> Arthur Drug Stores j

jglHNT 
MOM Mtt

ii
A

Where you get
50 much

Surgical-Medical 
coverage for 

so little co st!
y

Timbered Dome 1.4irge«t

n, Mont.— Montana State ! 
College’s new .$1,500,000 field j 
hottae' at Boteman has for roof j 
support the biggest timber-framed l 
dome ever built. The spherical i 
structure ia 300 feet in diameter ] 
and covers a postfree floor area of 
70,000 square feet. Thirty-six main 
ribs fan out radically to the walls 
from a steel compression ring in 
the center.

BANK
SATURDAYS V

0̂  ManoUeiie^ ̂ n44Ai Ca.
WAIN •.'HIT a .A I'. NOUTU MA'N i '»m  • WANCMfSnif CONN

9  A. M . to  12  N O O N
P ,S . I f  y o V r *  in ia hurry S o h ir d o y  m orn in gs , | 

you  w ill fin d  It  loss c r o w d td  b o tw o o n  9 |

‘  an d  1 0 :3 0  a .m . ^

FOR FINE STEAKS and FOOD

A

R K S T A U I R A N T  a n d  
C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

D IN N E R S  F rom  $ 2 '2 5  

C H IL D R E N 'S  D IN N E R S  $1 .25

i

EDDY REED AT THE PIANO 
.NIGHTLY

Routes 44A and 6, Bolton, Conii., Mitchell 9-4445

Under New Management—Formerly The Hillcrest Restaurant

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY
Monday through Saturday, dinners served from 4:30—

' Kitchen open until'midnight—Sunday 12 noon to''9 P. M.

PXU. STORE 
1071"MAIN ST. 

Ml 8-4685

ASK T-OR
N

KESSLER
WHISKEY

CMS offers excellent lurgical-medicol 
core coveroge of tbe loweit possible cost. 
You can't offord to be without CMS Protec
tion for your family.

Fir lirfBmatiM sbMt |Md SHrfical-medicai cars 
pliMS IT writs; CMS P.O. Boi 101, Miw Hmn 1

I C M S ^ /Cm. tSwieoAwAd

-C o n n e c t ic u t  M e d i c a l  S e r v i c e , in c .
SPONSOICD lY TNE CONNECTICUT STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY 

OEIEIAL OFFICES • HEW HAVEN

CANBEYOURS-
IF YOU SEE US FIRST!

I f  y o u  h o v o  b fa in s  on ou gh  t o  sav e  you r  m o im y, y o ii w ill o p p r e c ia to  

»h *  g u o iity  in a  p lum ising jo b  d e n t  b y  ' ^

THOMAS DAWKINS
- Master Plum her

5p .

PHONE Ml 9-9669
/

X- GALA GLEAMING DISPLAY OF OVER 100 FINE USED CARS
Every One Fully G uar an teed !

6Q0 W O b D B R ID G E  ST.

— T LOOK! —----
★  DISCOUNT FOR CASH! ★  KOHLER FIXTURES!
★  W E ’ RE E X PE R IE N C E D  ★  A L L  W O R X  an d  M A T E R IA L S

IN  R E M O D E L IN G ! G U A IL A N T E E D !

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GUTTER WOR~ic|̂

l l

r

X- -'

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
{ ',•■■*■

loMB, loHor Prottefifn

lalenne-SBvhnfoln 
AsieoiofM.

MI 3e11IL4dl f-003t

1954 B W C K
V l i  Ceatkry Hnrdt^. . —-

staadMH muwmteak*. •? •

1955  lU lC K  ^
V-8 ceaterj * ‘ *‘* * ’
krea. C 1 9 9 S
Many extra*. Gee oweer. ▼

mattie, ****** S I S ^ S
• Many extraa. one ewtier. ”

l f 5 1  iU IC K

52«o,*b2rier‘. dynaflew, tiated € 5 9 $  
Itkte. Many extraa.

1955  O L D 5 M O M L I „

lM*ter. krdvamatic. h r * « ^
daal exhaoat* aad 

m»mf extiaa. ■-

i|  1953  0 L b S M O M «
11 D* U tt» 88 4-Doer.

I matte, power •  ea A  E
(Mat cavere, haek-ap kgS**- C | 2 9 d  
Maey.''Mtraa. .

$2695

$2260
• ̂

I

$1495

MKI^

$2350

wail
kjrdra-

wall tlrea, t-»ea* greee. 
Very etea^

ig i2  WHJ.Y5_,
t-DMr BaWNap. B e ^  
t-tpee brewp. CTeen. ; . $495 1

honeetly believe that you, will not find a better 
choice, a better dealer, better treatment than you'll 
find right here! . . , '  . ’ ^  •

1956 0 L P S M 0 I I L E
Super 88. Holiday t'eupr. ''
Radio, healer, power ateerlng, power brake#,

*2-tone. One owner, low mileage.

1955  M E R C U R Y
.Monterey. Radio, healer, Mercomatic. 2-tone,
One owner, low itilleage. . _

1955  M E R C U R Y  .
' CuHtoin 2-Door. Radio, heater, 
atandard tranemlwilon. 'Light green. Very Clean. 
t)ne owner, jow mileage, '   ̂ '

1954  F O R D  .
Cuatora ZtOiMi.r.'Radio, heater, atandard traMmia- € ! l A O C  
alon. 2-lone. itfany extraa, W

1 9 5 4 ^D O D G £
RoyaJ •*8*’ Club Coupe. PowerfUte, radio, heater, 2- it! 1 0  O  C  
tone red and white; White wall ttree. Many extraa. ^  ~  ^

1953 O L D S M O liL E
Super 88 4-Door, Radio, heater, hydramatie, m y  1 A  C  r
2-(bne. ^ 1  I T O  '

•» ’ . - » .  . . ^
RAY DWYER, Vaed Car Maaager /

!  MANCHESTER MOTORS
''Nielllog-and Servicing Oldamobllea for Over 22 Yeara;

512 W l:ST CENTER ST.—OPE.V E\'E8 . UNTO. •—MI 9-642) A

■ C l - ' -
h

— he knows !
SPECIAL

N E W  R E Y E L L  K I T
“LOND T p r  GUN WITH 18-TQN TRACTOR

K it  In e lu dos  d  5 .M o n  A r t l lk r y  C r e w  in  E x c it in g  A c t io n  P o s e s . '

M L  FOit

CHARGE

p U n i i o u v  m o p p t
49$ CfHTU IT. i)t MIIWOID

I l IJi ' I I IUI I I I I I i lTO

.' Open- 
Evenings 
Until 7:30

Plenty Free 

Parking

. ; /■
A-

'.A

./■'Av ;  MANCHESTER. EVENING HFiRALB. MANCHESTER, CONN^ FRIDAY, MARCH 15. 1957* f
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MuMple Zoning fakes Effeep; 
Commission Accepts Changes

\ t

V

. .:i.r 1 /
UN'

/.'•A 4 v | f - j
?

: r

" Rockville, March 15 (Special)'— 
Multiple zoning In rural 'Vemon 
took effect today, James E. Van- 
dervoort, chairman of the 2k>ning 
OommlBtton. of the Vernon Firo 
Dietrlct, has announced.

,,:<i*The amendmenti' to-the zoning 
'regulations, as presented at a pub-1
lie hearing Monday, were accepted 
by the ^Commission without 
change, the chairmdn said.

~ The amended 'regulations pro- 
- vide multiple smnings for the dis

trict Which has had general zoning 
since 1951.

The definition of a commercial 1 
.farmer, which caused some quesi- 
tidn at the heering, was deemed 
"not a significant problem” by the 
Commission's attorney.

The wording reasonably covere<l 
the intent of the commi.saion, the 
attorney said. He thought the con
cern Was well taken o- er the inat- 

. ter, but the \vordlng did not consti
tute enough of a problem to jvar- 
rant further delay in adoption of 
the regulations:—

A commercial farmer is defined 
In the regulations as oiie who de
rives his principal ■ income from 
farming. Vandervo'ort said it wa.s 
unlikely any diificiilty would arise 
in regard to, the wording bi t̂ said 
the situation would be taken care 
of by the Commission if and when 
it arose.

Any change in the wording 
wduld have necessitated holding 
another public hearing. Several 
farmers have slated they con.sider 
themselves full-time farmors even 
though they receive more incdliie 
from other investments.

"’\'andervoort said the Commis
sion feels the adoption of multiple 
zoning is a aubatantial forwaid 

■ step for the aiea. and covei.s the 
Yreeds of Ihe communily as far as 
the Commission is able to see them 
Into the. future.

Ilnspilal Hrders (ieiieralor 
Rockville City Hospital Was 

acheduleil to receive the second 
half of the Ford fotindation Grant 
Cf $18,400 today..

The first half. $9,200, was re
ceived early las( year when the 
grant wa.s announced. .lo.seph P. 
McManus, biusinoss manager, .said 
the hospital ha.s on- order a 
$14,000 emergency generator, with 
delivery expected about May l.'i 

Use of the remaining $4,400.has 
not been decided upon as yet; Mc
Manus said.

The new unit, an Allis Chalmer.s 
diesel 75 KVA geneialor. wilj be 
wired to cut if[ automatically in 
case of electric power failure. Me

Anthmsy Magl.loeco will tell of 
the work -being done by the re
t a r d  children under his' tutelage 
jjT the Talcottvllle School, and will 
display samples of their work. A 
social; hour will follow th« pro
gram."

Hoepttal Note*
Admitted yeaterdey*. Mrs. Mag-, 

dolna Kiss, Tolland:'-Cordell, Caro
lyn and Andrea Hastillo, Broad 
Brook.

Discharged yesterday: Sharon 
Coulombe, 38 Grove St.: George 

I Hahn. •Vei'tion: Mrs. Maty- Jubln-

■ I

vllle, Mounted Rt.
Admitted today: Carl Nelson, 

Adrian Aye.
Birth today: A son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ference Kiss, Tolland.
Events Tonight

"The L,adie.s Aid of Trinity Lu
theran Church will hold a potluck 
supper for memliers at 6:30 p.m., 
to be followed by a meeting at 8 
o'clock.

Alden Skinner Auxiliary will 
hold a public grocery soclaUat 8 
p.m. in GAR Hall.

The Past Chefs Club o ' the De
gree of Pocahontas will me»t at 8 j 
p.m.,v,in Red Men's Hall.

Vernnh and Talcottvllle new* 
item* are handled thrhugh The 
Herald'* Rockville Bureau. 7 \V. 
Main St., telephone TRemont I 
.VS 186.

ers W alit 
To Shift 
O f Ex-Convicts

(Cbntiniied from Page One) .

Judge Bordon said he will hear 
arguments on a motion for the 
shift next Tuesday. |

McDonough - and A lly . Wallace j 
R. Burke, Taboraky’a lawyer, said 
they would attempt to show that' 
the publicity given the capture of 
the pair and .Llie*'' confessions 
later would affect "the chances of 
a fair trial. 7 " ' ., •

The pair was indicted in connec
tion with, the killing of service sta
tion operator Edward J. Kupiew* 
ski snd hia customer, Daniel ,1̂  
JanowskI, in New Britain Dec. 15.

SUte Police have said Culombe 
admitted he killed Kupiewski and 
that Tsborsky killed the custom
er when the latter drove into the 
sUlion with his 2-year-old dauglt, 
ter. The child was unharmed.

The heavily guarded pair plead; 
ed Innocenl to the charges In the 
indictment, and selected a trial by

Qacy Auddttc'and aon, 6 Charter 
Oak. SL; Thomaal Jarida, 211 W. 
Center St.; Jeffrey Tompklna, 101: 
Harlan St.; Mrs. Mary. Crandall 
and daughter, 58 White St.; Mrs. 
Beverly Rohrbaugh. and daughter, 
(Chambers Trailer Court-. Rockville: 
Mrs. Linda Rutkowski, 198 Hilliard' 
St.; Mrs; Doris Gardner. 36 Cum
berland St.; jamSs Fay M Birch 
St.; BlizabeUi Verprauskiis, An
dover; Brian. Lewis, RFD 8,. Coven
try; Donald Adams, 5$ Bome|tead 
St.Joanne Thurber, 27 Horton Rd.

Blizzard Drops 
pf Snow 

On Minnesota

j p A G E i m m

Eligible Vets 
Urged t9-File 

Now for Bonus
state Treasurer Johh oftsvlsno 

Jr., appealed today to all veterana 
who might be eligible to receive a 
bonus to file Immediately. Tht 
deadline for filing applications Is 
June 30. Eligible veterans are 
those who served In the armed 
forces between June 27, lO.")© and 
Oct. 27. 1953 for a period of 90 
days or more and. x<who, at the 
time of entering *uch service, had 
been domiciled, in thi* State for at 
lea.*t one year next preceding.

To date; 67.698 appUcation* have

.(Continued from Page One) .■ "

cMood the storm In good shape, sl- 
-thoufh some circuits were t̂ ut.

Two m end ied  ’ when a par 
plunged .300 "feet into L,ake Su
perior from an ley cliff road.

Following motorists who ssiv. 
the car tumble'-jipto the lake near 
Two Harbors formed ■ human 
chain to- rescue Farris H. Rogge, 
36, Larsmont, Minn., a third pc- 
curant of the machifie.

ReacuerS, bravinf^ high  ̂winds, 
linked hands up the 85-degree cliff 
incline to pass Rogge to safety 
after -'wading knee-deep into the 
toMing waves to pull him out,. 
Me waa reported In fair condition 
at a. Two Harbors hoapital.

No trace of the other two—Jo
seph V. Nieschwander, 33. and A r
nold D. Stavie, 44 was found.

I Lightning set fire to a rural 
' school near Austin, Minn. The 
I teacher, Mr*. Mary Maloney wa* 
knocked down b.v the bolt but re- I oovered and led her 10 pupils to'

day to below. freeMi)g thie niom;- 
Ing-.-

Along thp leading edge of the 
cold front, thunderatorms broke 
out yesterday from the Kentucky- 
Teiineeseb area northward to ex
treme upper Wlchtgan,
. Tomadic -Vvinds atruok. Illinois, 

with a twi.*ter hitting Parkville | 
and Sidney in the east central part-j 
of the' stalK. Several buildings; 
were damaged^aml t-rpes uproot^, | 
but no persons were Injured. 1

Meanwhile - sprinjfl^e weather 
continued in the eastern quarter 
apd western third of thh Country. 
Record'hlgh temperatures tor the 
data—in the high 60s and low^Oif 
—avers reported lii some Mlt^weM 
and eastern cities yesterday. ^

The spread of the cold air to the 
western slopes of the Appalachtah's 
during the day was expected to end 
the mlM weather In many eastern 
cities. The cold belt wss expects 
to stretch from the Upper Mhsts- 
.eippl Valley snd Upper ^/Great 
Lakes southward to the Gj

iUERVE l^iUEKN,

MINT REYB. '
"Flavor of ttw MoMk"

Rich creamy vtailla with 
a colorful gr«M  iwuce hlead* 
ad M. In pints, lu a r ta  ^  
galloo, gslUma antf hrlel 
stores that early R d ^  
Cream. /  x

/  \...

See us for an excellent assortment of .frozen dai^.lipS6$ll>- 
tlea snd wholesome noveltiea for parties and every gay triiatli.

M tn i$ fM tgrer6  o f O rfite lU 's  *’S p n ^ n i ”

Ice Cream Coi
■ .V • - , ■

23 WARREN STREET—MI 3-6950

X

When the grand jury indictment 1 been received in the Office of the 
waa read, Taborskj''* Only rear- Veternn* Bonus Division, located 
lion was,to adjust his right sock..; at 33-35 Webster -St., Hartford.
Culombe cocked his head to the =---- - 1.
right and yawned.

Hospital Notes

Qiiolatinna Furnlahed By 
('(iliiirn Si Middlebrook, Inr, 

Rank Hlork*
Bid

First Nnlional Bank
of Mnnche.ster . . . .  29 34

H.-ulford National
Bank and Trust Co. 30'j 32<j

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co..........

Manchester Trust
Fire liisiirance Companies 

Aetna Fire . .
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Phoenix .......

Patlenl* Today: 496.
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :

.Sandra While, East Hartford: Paul 
Messier, Ea.M Hartford; L,eo Mor- 
iartv, Glastonbury; H e r m a n , roming in so slowly are increasing 
BehVend. 144 High St,: Mrs. I.ena j  the overhead costs of the State for 
Griffin, RFD 2 Rockville; Mrs. | processing such claims. The offic; 
Beatrice Peck, Hazardritle: Lauch. staff presently consists of 
Isn Currie, IM Campfield Rd.: ! ployes. At the peak of operations 
Mrs. Ijiiira Bentley, 1.53 Highland

.. .  37'i 

. . . 64

72 
, .157 
, . 72 
.. 75

404
69

75
167
79
78

Life anil Indemnity In*. Co*.
Aetna Ljfe ................ 177
Aetna Casually .......120
Conn. General . . . . . .  .^53
Hartford Steam Boiler 75
Travelers .................. 77

I’uhlle Ctllltle*
Conn. Power ............. 40

Manus said it is sufficient to pro- 1 *  Po^er. li 
vide the total powei; needed by the I
hospital, “ with a ai7.eable amount ; *
to spare" England

Rural Zoning Kffeotive ''  ̂® ■
The amendrhents to the zoning

1ST
1.30
263
80
81

St.: Mrs. iVtartha Hewitt, Glaston- 
Askedjbury: Richard Bales. Coventry: 

Frederick A. Mikolite, Wapping: 
Lawrence Kearns. 34 Drive- G : 
Frank ^Buahey, Warehouse Point:, 
Robert Stephenson, Bolton; Joyce! 
Hershman. Andover: Mrs. Annie j 
-Welch, Glastonbury. |

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs U ii-1 
nea Arzt, 99 Davis Ave.. P-ockville: 
John Bvcholski. 20 Oakwewd Rd 

BIR-THS YESTERDAY; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ro>Vrt 
Benito, 32 Deerfield SI.: a t o  
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Risl^y; East 
Hartford

BIRTHS TODAY: ^daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elpriald Kinsman, 
Storr.s: a daughbjl' to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lawsorr tl3 Hollister St.; 
a son to 5tr: and Mrs. Samuel J.

} Tiirkingloif Jr. 127 Henry St
: rvTor'»ta

safety.
Scores of schools suspende 

classes because of the impossibljt
Some 64,340 claims have been " f  buses. traversing choked ^ r a l  

paid with a total disbursement of roads.
$13 777 747.50 ' Outlying hotels, molels^nd many

Ottaviano believes that there j  private homes were repdrted burst- 
may be many veterans, who are | 'ng at the seams in ^ rlh g  for hun- 
eligible and who will not be paid j  dreda of strand^travelers. 
unlesa timely applications are • As the atorrm-neoderi into the Up- 
filed. 1 per Great LSke* region; cold air

In the month of January 19.57, 257' spreajl acyilsa most of the central 
applications were received and 223 | part o f ^ e  country. Temperatures 
in Febi-uar>- 1957. Appllratlons : were/more thsn 30 degrees lower

- *------------ 24 hours esfller In many
aces snd were far )>eloW freezing 

in thi storm zone.
-. The cold ajr dipped a* far south 
as Oklahoma. Chicago fell the 
sting of the icy «ir ».« the mercuryin late 19.55 and early 1956, the 

staff numbered 68 employe*. Appli
cations were pro<es*e<i promptly 
and the cost of pjytcessing each 
claim wa.s kept viny low.

There has bceu a gi adual reduc- j 
tion of employes a* the work load ' 
was reduped. There still remains 
the problem of putting all the rec
ords in proper order for microfllm- 
In^/for permanent storage. This • 

rt of the program cannot be ac
complished until all application* 
are in. or until the law expires, I 
whichever happens first. , •

Cooperation of the veterans will 
result in their receipt of sn eariy 
payment and in a saving of cOsts j 
to the State. j

Four out of five American auto- 
rnobiles have radloi. |

dropped from a high of 71 yester-

Y *8 , W #  H o v *

KESSLER
Blended Whiskey

- S,

Cherront’s
PACKAGE RtORE 
622 Middle Tpke. E. 

TH MI 8-7024

38'

42
19
58
39

4«i,
.Maniifaetiiring Companies*

fljode of the Vemon Fire Distrlrl. Arrow. Mart. Heg.
A.s.so. Spring . 
Bristol Brass
Collin.s ...........

I Dunham Bush 
Km-Hart 
'Kafnir Bea>4'ng

•«,m -11-»nder.s-BCary Clk. 
■ N. B. Machine Co.

^an ley  Works 
Terry Steam . .. ,
Torrington..........
U.S. Flnv'lp com 
U .S. .EnVlp pfd 
Veeffer-Rooi

giving that area multiple zoning 
for the first time, became effecUve 
today, the zoning commis.sion an- , 
nounced.

The regulations were accepted 
b.v the commission with the possi
ble 'exception of the term 
mercial farmer.”

The regulations arc on file with and Judd
the town clerk and the secretary '5 ;. ' *'
Of the fire district.

•Enjoy Your ('hlld'
"Enjoy Your'Child" will b ^ h e  

theme at 8 p.m. Monda.v meeting 
of the Rural'Vernon Sehodl Assn, 
at the Vernon Elementjrfy- School.

Under the directiofi of-Ernest 
E. "Weeks, principai, and Richard 
M. Sawyer, teacdler, the program 
will i'lclude a,showlng of the film,
."A .Desk fm'-' Btliie." 3'he true 
stor.v, wlxKm has been lokt on tele- | (Xslo Construction of a ..large 
\1sion a'i'd- in The Saturday Eve-| shipping museum on ground rk)-! 
ningyFost, portra.vs the deleroiina-; naled bv Norwegian shipowner* >- 
t i ^  of a .young girl to obtain an : has hegim in Oslo and is expected

50 
33 

'  11 
no 
n 't
39
56 
• 16 
36

• 35J,
1 2 1a
43

. . 1.50 
24', 
24 
115* 
47

53
36
13

120
1 2 '.,
42
.59
18
39
.38',
14',
46

26', I 
26',.' 
12 '*i 
50 -

DLSCHARG fid YESTERDAY:
I MrsxMildred Groot. 20 Jen.sen St.;
! Stanley Nowak. 707 Hartford Rd.;
; Roger Mooney, Ellington; John 
‘ Hampson, 70 Birch St.: George 
DeF'ranzo, 28 Bilveu Rd.; Mrs.| 

I Elizabelh Shimaitis and dnughleu 
I 40 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Barbara 
; Helnold. 4 Hartford' Rd.; Mrs.
‘ Kathleen Scully and son, 64 Foley 
;St.: Mrs'! I>enera Ro.ssillo and son,
! to Bolton Rd.: Ernest Kissmnn, 
Msrlborough: Miss Margaret KOm- 
giebel, 28 Bank St.; Mrs, Ida 
SeJilatrter. Ellington,

DISCHARGED TODAY: James 
McCarthy, 66 Vemon St.; Mrs. j

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual m arke^

Ship Muspunt Gniii)i( l^p

RANGE

tUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

education despite 
and frequent moves of her 
parent.*.■

n.1 10 take three year*. Besides the ' 
gyp.''j'l main buildihg there will be two ' 

I ship sheds and a sizable aquarium, I

BANTLY OIL
I .IMP \ M  . I\( ,

I !l M \!\  ̂IIU !.l 

TEL Mitchell 9.4595

ROCKVILLE TR, 5-3271

Art Benson S a y s - - -
We are desperate for display space 

fpr sumrner furniture, now rolling in 

from Miami, Florida ,  50

This w * « k * n d  w e 'r #  o f fe r in g  so m o  m ig h ty  f fn o ^ lu Y S  in Di|^ng R o o m  
G ro iip s  f o r  gu iek  C L E A R A N C E ! ’ In c lM d * * ,- lo b lo t ,  C h o irs , ■ N iif fo t f,  
C h in o i,  H u tch es  an d  S e rve rs .

w e s T O W N
S H A R N A C T

466 HARTFORD RD. (CORNER OF MeKEfc)—TEL. MI. 8-9*48

SURGICAL SUPPLIES
F O R  A L L  PU R PO SE S

WHEEL CHAIRS 
CRUTCHES

(CHH-DREN AND ADULTS)

F O R  RENT o r  F O R  SA LE

• CANES 
• TRUSSES SUPPORnRS

• NED P A N S  

• l A C K  R EST S

N Y O L N  E L A S T IC  S T O C K IN G S ,  .'.from  $5.98 pr. 

P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  T O  Y O U R  H O M E  

C o m p le te  and  P rom pt Prescrlpticm  S e iv ie e

W e s t o w v
PHARMACY

45* HARTFORD RD. (CORNER OF MARF.E)-r-TEI,. MI. #-»*46

y v  i y f  > * > r

Choose From The Following:
i f ^ ’W****.

Moplo. Limed Oak. Cherry and
■ - J

Pine— mode by such fine monue 

foeturers os, CrcKldock, Craw‘s 

ford.. Hungorford, lo u m ri^  

and Fetnor.

-V "‘r... V,

GUARANTEED SAVINGS FROM 10®/b to i  OFF!
C O M IIN  ANDkOOK THEM OVER #

Sales and Service
319 M A IN  ST R E E T

P H O N E  M i  3 .5 1 8 S — O P E N  E V E N IN G S

’51 BUICK SUPER FORDOR V $495
Dynaflow, radio, heater, tinted'jtlaa*.

’52 OLDS. SUPER M MOOR $795
Hydramatie. radio, heater. One owner.

’5$ CHEUROLET BEL AtB FORDOR $1045
Fully, equipped. Tu-tone paint. ,

’54 CHEVROLET STATION WAQON $1395
6 Pass, Fully equipped. Powerjtlide.

’53 PONTIAC CklEFTiklN 9
Reconditioned, throughout.

’55 FORD CROWK VICTORIA
Fully equipped. Black and.Lwhite, >

’55 FORO CUSTOM S 4-DOOR
Fully equipped. Very nice.

’53 FORO CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
Fordoinatic, radio, heater* ;

$1045

$1795

$1595

$995

FURNITURE DEpT. FREE PAM U NO  ’ 
KEAIt o r  oefn  9TORE

11, ’

ifA

Frery Car Quaranteed

SEE DILLON’f  USED CARS 
YOlTLIrBEHAPPY 1

AdVpHise in The Herald— It Pnyff

x/

‘4 a ̂ -4

I ’ ’?!*:
’•V

___1 J,

y-

lAi

4/ V

U n b o lic vcb lc  price.

G IR L S * S W B A T R R  a n d  
D R B ^ S  S R T S

fIZIS 7 TO 14
Polished cotton empire 

( doubles as $)in drets l*temr)~
. . . fresh, crizp, tssy -to -/ j 

launder! Lace t^m cotton 

knit sweater , . .  colorful print 
drosses—white sweaters.

./

V

N ,- V C . -b e fo re  pnx^ '

O IR L S ’ W 04SL 
S P f lIN O  C O A T S

M . t J  V a l « M

C o ing-go ing—gone! Sure to happen 
at this price! Expensively detaUad 
wool hopsackingi, p la i^ , check*. M any  

styles, colors, bright e£Feet*I Meetheea 

hat*! Sizes 4-6z.

V a lu e .p ock ed  buy-; '

Water-repellent rayon- 
gabirdine plus nylon^New  
Spring patterns reverse tb 

contrasting solids. 6-18,

: BERLIN TURNPIKE / : A T  r o u t e  78 O V E R P A M
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A B C  S a y s  G o r e

' -T ~ r r :»- — l UOIU to a dwelling a7 j $  Coleman(Continued ntnla rage oa«) r«„ |i,«00. \
■ ■'■ V -■■ i ,  I To MarcelJirtria lor J o s ^ ^ e a -

iinade on it, I roisiem, for a garage at 1 8 8 ^ -h«ri already been deelgnea .%embly had dV.! Kee St.. $1,575
Va-hich Will «Deri. I To Ja<hyed or prompt critical expert

I , / ;

#  I

X '
-i -r̂

tnenta,” the AEC said
Thia new unit, will have a ,)vider 

“and additional protect!^ 
^ tu r e s  desirable for repeated 
•ptotnpt burst* operations.
^The AEC statejnent continued.

• The Godiva" was one of several 
iimplc crtUcal aasemblles in use 
■at £os Alamos, for the purpose of 
developing information on fast- 
neutron systems and ** *
W e e  of large quanUties of 
neutrons for InstanUneous irradia
tions. called "prompt bursU. It 
consisted of an unshielded spheri
cal mass of uranium 235 about B 
.*nd 3-4 Inches in diameter. Thei 
aphere was made-up of three sec
tions which were assembled re
motely to produce chain Mactlona 
in perfortnance of. experiments.^

"At the time of the accident the
assembly was being ■. used as a 
source of neutrons for th e . in
stantaneous irradiation of ura
nium-loaded graphite. The purpose 

J of the e;tperiment "̂ was to deter- 
' m>ne the behavior of this material 

aftpT exposure to a sudden wave 
Of TiCutrons.

“The thermal shock which re- 
^su lted  in the damage wa» caused 

by a nuclear power surge consider
ably Jjigher than the e*pectcd 
power level. One of the charac- 
tcrlsUcs of the s«semWy was that 
Its power operating leVela wpre 
self-limiting in that the thermal 
expansion of the assembly respit
ing from power surges would cause 
the chain reaction to atop. In_the 
Feb. 12 experiment . ''the power 
aurged to such a Hivel that the 
thermal expanaioh exceeded the 
strength of the uranium metal.

"The uranium-loaded graphite 
which was being irradiated was en
veloped In layers of polyethylene 
I t  is bfelieved that In the course 
of the remote operations a • mal 
funcUbn of special test equipment 
for the ■ tejnporary experiment 

\  shifted the polyethylene-encased 
.graphite closer to the critical as'; 
S ^ b ly  than intended. The shift in 
fdslUoh caused the polyethylene to 
reflect neutrons back into the crlti- 
cal assembly. The reflected neu 
Irons increased the chair Tcactlon, 
resulting in a .audden increase in 
heat which produced the thermal 
ahock in the uranium.

•The Godiva waa bijllt originally 
In 1951. for experiments with the 
asaemply "criUcar on '‘delayed" 
neutrons. This la the ateady atate 
condition upder which poWer reac 
tora operate. I t waa, however, the 
onl^ nutlear aaaembly known to be 
operating routinely in experiments 
in which it was subjeqtod to suffi
cient reactivity to be critical for 
brief periods or ‘bursts’ on ‘prompt' 
neutrons alone."

----- -----^ —:-------

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Warrantee Deeds .
■' Irma B. Sullivan and Thomas'F. 
Sullivan to Anthony -M- Chomsn, 
property on McCabe St,

E. J. Holl to Francis E, Boland., 
property oo" Ferguson -Rd.

Jay K. Rubinow, trustee, to-Pe
ter PeUa Sr-, John PeUa Sr;, prop
erties on Keeney St.

Paul F. Fitch and Anna M. Fitch 
to Edward M. Jaworoskl and Adele 
M. Jaworoaki. property at 10« 
Campfleld Rd-

Robert L. Reid and Frances J. 
-Reid to Leo G. Parker_and Elsie 
H. Parker, property a tJ 7  Prlnce- 

—  ̂ ’ ton St. ■ ‘ /
Anthony Allan Amenta and 

Mary B. Amenta to Leo A. Rivard 
and Kathleert M. Rivard, property 
a t 425 Hackmatack St.

/(^ tc la im  Deeds 
Raymond D. Mahoney to Alex

ander Jarvia. property on Center

To Jacobson Co. for Fred Deane, 
for slterstlons to a-dwelling at 109 
Hemlock St.. $800. .

To Samuel Feltham for Rocco 
DeSimone, for alterations to a 
dwelling at 46 Fulton Rd.,

To Fred Kndfla -for Tanner 
lates. for fire damage r«
93-95 Russell St.. $325. /

To Richard W. H ^  for the 
estate of Lillian Ghym. alterations 
at 43 Foster St..x$<50.

^ 0 b i t u a r y

Deaths

Bmmett O, Roberto
EmmetfG. ^b e rta , K lK  Farm

ington Ave„ "Hartford, died this

Andover

‘Ghiicky  ̂Skoog 
To Get $32,r 

On. Settlement
Andover, March 15 (SpSclal)--

Charles “Chucky". Skoog, 18, will _______
receive $32,000 from a r t c t n t »**"erentTn V w t o n e  the ^
tlement of a $250,000 sutt^,.Hfed -----------------------  ^ ■ taurant was waiier ^ .■
against the Andover Lalto Prop
erty Owners’ Arssn. awlrthe Ando- — ,----- _________ _- -  h- denied even knoiving or Ulk (uncUorts of the

lowing "a long il 
Chai^lain, N. T . 
late Leon and Laui

morning in Hartford
long ilhiess. Bom in 

X:  the son of the 
tAura Monette Rob

erts, he had lived in Hartford 
about 50 ybara. Prior to his Illness, 
he was an assembler with the 
Silent'Olow Oil Burner Cb.

Be leaves hla wife, Mrs. Agnes 
Mickey Roberts of Hartford, one 
Bon HJmmett T. Rcberts of Man
chester, and four grandchUdren.

Funeral services will be held at 
th Ahern Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, Mon
day morning at 10:30. Burlel will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock- 
ville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday evening ftom 7 to 
10 and Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 10 p.m.

He9e la a  more complete view of Richard Olngras. who.is seen on Page 1. . ' ^ t  mietal glob^'one of 
the exhibits a t " the sixth annual Manchester Science Fair. Is doing the hair-raising in a demorist a- 
Uon of electric static. “

Science Fftir Winnccs Get Aivurfis 'Tonight
p , i „ . s ; r s : .  r; st

Sixth. Annual 1 Clark, 423 Gardner
St., firat prize; Karen Sibrinaz. 98

Lloyd U Cole
Lloyd U Cole. 198 E. Middle 

Tpke., died>t the Manchester Me
morial Hospital this morning af- 
t a short illness.

He had been a resident of Man
chester for the past seven years, 
and had been employed as a sales
man for Remington Rand In the 
Hartford offlc6 for over 20 years 
He waa a member of the Center 
Congregational Church. A .32nd 
degree Mason, he was a past mas
ter of the Masonic Lodge in Bldde- 
ford, Msilne.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jennie 
Kragiel Cole; a daiightei% Heidi 
and a alsler, Mrs. Hazel Beety o: 
Uiddeford.

The tlme of the funeral will be 
antmuheed later by the Watkins 
w est Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
Si.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30 
and from 7 td',9 p.m.

Funerals

Robert J. Rudaz
The funeral of Robert J. Rudaz. 

127 Florence St., was held at 10:30 
thia morning at the John B. Burke 
Funeral “ Home, wdth the Rev. 
Erich O. -Brandt, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church, ofll- 
ciating. Burial was in East 
Cemetety.

Be'krers were Adniph Welakoff, 
Bmert Welskoff, Fred Newman 
and .J. M. Bassinger.

Mrs. Margaret Hsugh
T he funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Haugh, 100 Spruce flL, waa held at 
1:M) yesterday afternoon In St. 
Mary’s Episcopal*Church, with the 
rector, the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
officiating. Burial w asTn East 
Cemetery.

Bearers ;were Hamilton McKee, 
Louis Plchette. Felix Gavelto, Wll- 
liaid Keating. Edward. Blow and 
Thomas O’Neill.

to winners In the 
Manchester Science Fair, which is 
conducted under the supervision of 
the High School Science Club.

The fair has been running at the 
Waddell School since Tuesday. But 
at 9 o’clock tonight, the physical 
and natural science wonders con
cocted and arranged by Manches
ter's school children will be taken 
down.

Automatic Entries
All first awl second prize win- 

ners become sutomatic entries in j kind 
the forthcoming Northeastern 
Connecticut Science Fair. In all,
225 exhibits were itrsplaycd at 
Waddell School this week. ■*

The prizes will be awarded to
night between 8:30 and 9 o’clock.
A panel qf 12 judges selected the 
winners 'Tue.sday night. Firat. sec
ond and third prizes were given in 
five divisions. All exhibits that did 
not receive a prize were given 
either a first, second or third grfint, 
or an honorable mention.-

Prize winners in the various divl-

Hamlln St., and Donna Sullivan, 
218 Charter Oak St., second prize; 
Tiyvlar Yessier, 99 Broad St., and 
Gloria Rlzza, 31 Lockwood- St., 
third priac.

Grade 5
, Grade 5 (Individual), Sinda 

Allen, 125 Autumn Sti. first prize;

Mr-

,T.selected to head the membership 

most parK B *--:*!'! ' "rfn^o^^tckTy’a ^

{^kiitlBued.lroin Page One)

nis Podolny, 16 Gqhurn Rd., sec
ond prize: William Jaiyis, French 
Hti., and Dennis Dofreane, RFD 2, 
third prize.

IMvision II (IndividiiaU, Susan 
Feltham, 84 Jarvis Rd., fir.st prize; 
Lc.slie Carlson, 199 S. Main St., 
second prize; Mer-lc Tessier, 99 
Broad St., third prize.

Uivlainn A
George Fisher, 63.5 W. Middlek Division III (High School) win-^  ___ . _1__T>_2__ ' ___________  DioUnv/1 'Tril.Tpke., second prize; Brian Jeffries 
20 Newman St., third prize. i

Grade 6 (Team). Marilyn Eas-j 
206 Lydall St., an ' Harold 

Slater Jr„ 113 Greenwood Dr., first 
prize; Charles Nielson, 712 Center 
St., and Robert Lynch. 18 Thomas 
Dr., second prize: Ellen Firestone, 
27 Coburn Rd.. and Pat Huy. 40 
Coburn Rd.. third prize.
. Grade 6, I Individual), Nancy 
Tolf, 76 Ashworth SI., fltat prize; 
Richard Reynlck, 76 Adelaide Rd.. 
second prize; Mather H. Neill Jr., 
50 Plymouth Lane, third prize.

Division II -.vin- -rs follow; 
(Teaml Belly. Fostei-, 113 Porter 
St., and Diane Swanson, 61 Weat-

ners follow: (Team) Richard Tru 
dell, 134 Lakewood Circle.. and 
Gordon Pomeroy, 18 Crestwood 
Dr.', first prize.

Division III (Individual). Robert 
Olmstead. 33 Comstpeh Rd.. first 
prize; Samuel Foster, 49 Andne 
PI., second prize; Benedict Zollo, 
66 Gardner SL, third prize.

The winner in Division I for the 
best clasit project was Olive 
France’̂  Grade 5 class at the 
MSimhester Green School. Second 
prize went to Mary
Grade 5 class at 
School, and third

Handley's 
the Robertson 
prize went to

ver Lake Prppertw.-Assn.
Henry Skoo^'Tfather of the 

youth, has been- appointed legal 
lardlan qf'nts son. 

r8^Slt<Jog,,8ald she believes the 
defewlanU in the original suit had 
insurance coverage totaling $50,-

’’Chucky" waa injured in June 
1955; when he dived from a raft at 
the lake beach and struck hla head, 
reportedly on a poncrete block.
. He was operated on at Hartford 
Hospital and, was later transferred 
to the Newington Home .for Crip
pled Children. He Is 'paralyzed 
from the chest down and cannot 
manipulate individual fingers.

Following "Chucky’s” Injury, a 
Chucky Skoog Benefit Fund was 
established with the support of nu
merous local organizations. Nearly 
$3,500 was raised, of which, Mr< 
Skoog said, approximately $3,000 
has been used for the bdy’s medical 
bills.

Among purchases made from the 
fund were a tilt-board, which 
''Chiicky’’ has used for therapy ex
ercises since his return from New
ington this -Winter, and an electric 
typewriter which he uses with a 
“one-finger" technique;

Continues His Studies 
A studious youngster, “Chucky" 

is continuing his studies at home 
with ■ the assistance of two tu
tors, Guy Outlaw and Eugene 
Schwanke.

Following the completion of two 
courses, Problems in Democracy, 
taught by Outlaw, and Business 
Arithmetic, taught by Schwanke, 
"Chucky" hopes to obtain his high 
school diploma in June.

His plans for future education 
are indefinite now and his mother 
indicated that hny decision On col
lege would, have to wait until the 
end of this summer. ,

Always a popular and active

with little emphasis. .i-n  nreridehl of the Hartford CountyBut his voice rose slowly^^nd presidem ô ^
finally reached » Crabtree explained the organiza-

(ioimty an(l State Young. Republi- 
can organizations.

William S. Davis, Town Republi-'

ing to Teriy, or -eSkihg or re 
celving iponej' frofn Teiry.

Brewster said he had never ^ - - ..........------
asked for any sum from anybody chairman,’ and Mrs. Hazel Eth- 
for ’’Influence” to get a Union, chklrman, welcomed the
contract. ■ new group. ,

As for Elkins’ testimony th a t , expressed confidence that
he and Brewster once were' allied, organization would help to 
in a plan to take over t ^  Portland j and edupate young peo-
imdepworld, Brewster,said that far go^,e,-nmcntal and'political
from conspiring with Elkins " I !
threw him out” on the only occa- ] __________ ___ _
•slon he said Elkins ever visited his 1 •
office in Seattle. K ochi  lUc

< DeAles Rackets Grab I-. » »  A «.__]
Brqw'ster denied too that there JV lC ll A l ’l ’C S tC f l  

was any truth in Elkin.s’ story' 
that Teamster bossps sent two 
Seattle gamblers, Tom 'Moloney 
afid Joe McLaughlin, to-Eortlawl

Verplanck School

After Accidents

Mrs. Ellen Morse’s grade 5 class a t - ’‘Chucky’’ has conttn-

^tockvUle. March isV sp rc ia i) -^  
Francis Poirier, 22, of 27 Law
rence St., was arrested early this 
morning for reckless driving, fol
lowing a car:thick crash on Rt.

Slate Police Officer Joseph 
Ko.ss. who investigated, .said Poir
ier told him he apparently fell 
asleep while driving and drove in
to the rear of a truck drives  ̂ by 
Mario Saracco. 51, of Long Island. 
‘N. Y.

Poirier received lacerations 
about the face. He will appear in 
City court April R.

In another accident last night, 
cars driven by Francis Grumback, 
21. RFD 2. and Phyllis Clark. 30, 
142 Grove St., also collided on fit. 
15.

Grumback. who wa.s arrested for

as their agents In the alleged grab 
for rackets profits.

"I never authorized Maloney to 
do anything in Portland,” Brew
ster sAid.

"I have never authorized Mc
Laughlin to engage in any acliv- 
It" eltlier directly or indirectly." 
r Brewatci- said John' Sweeney, a 

union official now dead, oiice had 
told him "Maloney waa Just as 
harmless as a big Newfoundland 
dog."

Brewster denied that the West
ern Conference or he ever inter
fered In Portland politics in an 
atetempt to contro the city gov
ernment.

"I have never concerned myself 
with local politics;’’ he Added,

He said he has had vyord from . - ti,n

dre.s.s.

ued his hobbies of^stamp and coin, 
collecting at home. While vaca
tioning from Newington at his 
family’s lakeside home this sum
mer. "Chucky" put ' his visiting 
friends to work reflnishlng a sail
boat under his dlrectiona.

Hla family Is confident that 
aome day the nerves which were 
’injured in the accident, will heal. 
Mrs. Skoog said.

Injured Painter 
Admitted to MMH

favor. He said 
them to the committee privatejy.

"I have made mistakes." the 
union executive said, "but these 
have been honest mistakes of the 
type made by officers' of corpora
tions and other unions in the or
dinary course of business."

Young GOP Picks 
Executive Group

-membor erpup to sen's with 
B Young Republican

Gi-umba>k.’s auto ran into the 
rear of the other vehicle, according 
to Stale Trooper Wi^ham StepU n- 
son, who investigated. Grufbhack 
also reportedly fell a.sledp .while 
driving. He too will appear' In 
City Court April 8.

oflftrers of The
Club as an executive committee 
of (hat group was named at . a 
meeting of the group Wednesday.

; The members are Mrs. Audrey 
1 Brettschneidcr, Donald Knofla,
I Mrs. Gloria Benson, Ronald Wads- 
; worth. Atty. Thomas Bailey, Atty, 

Warehouse; Ronald .lacobs and Douglas iFrank Bushey, 53
Point, was reported to have spent | cheney 
a "fair, night" at Manchester Me- 1 Mrs. Brettschneidcr was. named'* 

; morial Hospital where he was ad-. social and program chairrpdn; i 
Imltted late yesterday afternoon  ̂Mrs. Benson, publicity chatrfnan; I 
f with injuries sustained from falling j Knofla and Atty. Paul Marie were j

16 feet Into an empty sewage tank ■ —-̂------- --------------- ----- ---------- - i
I at the old disposal plant at Olcott 

St.
Hospital authorities said Bushey 

was suffering from questionable 
Internal and b.ack Injuries' and a 
questionable broken collar bone.

Nancy Tolf, 11, strikes a nail in her vibrations exhibit. All three-were first prize winners in the 
Lokiking on are Linda Allen, 10, center, whose Sea Shells exhibit Is in the foreground, and Susan 
Feltham, 12, who is holding part of her Birds,exhibit.. All three were first prize winners in the 
fair.

X ,

\
Ralph W. Sturgeon to Ruth M 

Sturgeon, property on Oakland St 
dharleS E. L,esperance to An

drew Ansaldi. property on Char
ter Oak St.

Harriet E. Keeney to Albert .,H.
Keeney, property on Keeney St.

Ceitifloate of. Devise
Estate of Arturo Gremmo to _____

Ml^^e ^ke"***' ! aircraft forced him to return to
EsUte of 'C arl G. Johnson to ' K h ^ rto ^  yesterdey and make a 

Aima Johtjson. property at 233 W .i^cond start. But he and his wife

10,000 Greet Nixon 
On Tripoli Tour

(Continued from Page One)

walked down,the narrow streets of 
Tripoli’s market district, calling 
out "Hello" 1:0 shopkeepers and 
customers^

Center St,
Estate of Maude Bldwell Nor

ton to -CUffoW Bidwell Norton, 
properly on Benton St.

Certifiente of Descent 
Estate of Annie Tfouton to E1-,

Me M. Trouton and., Elizabeth T.
'Relchard. prqperty on E. Middle 
Tpke.

U s Pendens
William P. Moran agaihst Leon- 

anl J; Kanehl and Ja^qUeline’'; E.
Kanehl. foreclosure 91I property at 
21-23 Hathaway

A tta e l^ n t
OwinecUcut 9 ^  and Trust Co.

ngaln.st Harold V, Doyle and Helen, _  . .  , ,
a  Doyle, $2(to. property on Sum- '( mit St the South Manchester Fire De-

. Certificate of IncorparaHon ;  partment yesterdqy; a Rras^ 
Oak/and- Foreet Enterprises. ■ Hose Co. No. 1

Inc.,;^al estate developers, with 
$50.W0»capital Block divided Into 
ijSOO shares at $50 par value each.

A b o u t  T o w i i

The Rev. William J. Belbln, sec
retary-treasurer of the Npw'.Jersey 
Assemblies of God, and repre
sentative of.the Churcji Elxtension 
plan. Arill be guest speaker' at 
Calvary Chapel at the morning 
service Sunday at 11 o’clock.

l/.S. Army Tak^s Possession 
Of Land for Nike Housing

Notice was served on the town-j*tlie area vfere prepagpil to speak
today with Representalfve 'Edwin 
H: May. presumably In the at
tempt to gain support for their ar
gument that putting . the homes 
near an AA zonC' is an unjustifi
able violation of goo ’ zoning.

In a March ,12 letter, to Martin. 
Emil L. G. Hohentlial and Arthur 
A. _Khqfla_._ appt-alaers ^hired by 
the town', lexplalned they lowered 
their estimate after restudylng the

today that the IJnited States Gbv- 
rfrnmeht has taken possession of 
some 12 acres of land near Lake- 
wood Circle. ,

TTie pa pens were sei-ved oinTown 
^  If mld-

Starting capital. $12,000. Incorpo- 
"ratora. Stanley' Bray, Gladys Bray, 
and, Ollvjf B. Fomal. all of Man- 
ctester.

„ Cluange of LooaGon 
. , .<Wllco Machine Tool Co.,, Inc., 

from Manchester to Bolton. ' . ■
Memorandum ■ of Lease 

■The McClurp Realty Co., to Wil
bur Raqson.^'ahd Ethel Ranson, 
premises at 367 Main St. from 
three yfears from March 1. .

’ Building Permits' .
D'and R Construction Corp. for 

Tow'n, of Manchester, for' a lters-: 
tlons to the Fraliklin School bulld- 

. Ing. $69,365. * ( 1
To Robert Caasel, for alters- j 

- tlons to a d'A'elling at 65 Trebbe ' 
Dr., $1,000, ‘ ^

’Fo Paul Dbugan, fbr an apart
ment house at W. Middle T^ke.. 
$25,500, . • -
‘ To C. Crocker Jr.,/for*alters- 
tions tO/k dwelling at 205 Wod- 
Ijridge St.. $450.

To. George Gsrbarinl for Steve 
Cavagharsi. for aiteratioiis to a 
dwelling’ a t  89 'fanner St.. $125.

To James D. Glesabn for Shaw 
Oooke, ibr alterations to a  dwel- 
^  at M Horton Rd„ $600.

3f»ft K. for altera^

Clerk Edward Tomkiel a 
moifnihg.

Identical court papers were de*- 
livered to restjjeritsr of Bruce Rd. 
\vhdse property abuts tlie land the 
government has taken for the con
struction of 32 homes to house 
per.yjnnel. at ihe Nike Antj-Air,- 
craft installations here and in 

'KJIastonbury.
Meanwthilc, the town and Uie [ 

Army Corps of Enginee’is have | 
come within $4,500 of each other 1 
in their,views on how much the j 
Army should hay the town fbr its ■ 
land. ■ , '

Town appraiscr.s have lowered 
tl.eir estimate of the land’s value 

i from $24,500 to $18,000. Tlie
went to 113 Deepwood Dr. »t'.2:38 j  *  offci ls *13,500.

■ - ■' Th Court order* gives the fed
eral government possession, pre- 
.sumably lea'ving price- the only 
question, to be answered by legal 
argument.

Meanwhile, residents of th e ; 
Lakew’oqd Circle area are con
tinuing their opposition to 'the 
construction of the -homes near 
them.

Six women and two men ^rom

problem of sewering the land. That 
high co.st has a bearing on the 
value; they say.,

They discussed the. .valuation 
Feb. 15 with Warren Battis, chief 
appraiser for the Engineers, par
ticularly with reference to sewer 
cost.' . •

24 DIE IN RAIL 
llttala, Finland,‘.Mkrch 15 (/P) 

—'I’H'o fast e.vpresa tra)ns 
crashed head-on today in a 
blinding blizzard In this rug- 
ge<l. forested coiintrj' 80 miles 
north of Helsinki. Twenty-four 
persons peflshed and about 50 

■ yvere Injured. .
Bulls— - ■

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"Free picl(«up 
and delivery"

i
. ....... ..................  \

of *the ^ ilouthett-Archibald Co.. I ̂ Arthur Drug Stores 1
East Hartford, working overtime 
steaming theinterior of the cement |
tank which Is located below ground | —  ---------------------------------
level. The painters were steaming 
equipment Inside the tank before 
paiqting. TTie tank had been 
emptied yiBsteCday In order for the 
job to be done. '

Raymond Roblchaud, Wlnd.sor 
Locks, said Bushey was working 
with him on one of the. steamers 
and was ^WZlT̂ ibg across a girder 
over the’ tank ^hen he lost his 1 
footing and fell. Bushey fell to the' 
cement floor o"** landed on his 
back, partially on a 2 by 6 plank.

Roblchaud called police who In 
turn called the William P. Qulsh 
ambulance. Bushey was hoisted by 
stretcher to ground level by work
ers using two ladders; side by side.
Police Sergeant Edward Wlnzler 
applied-first aid. ■

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.

Tel. M l 3 -6 3 2 0

2 4 -H o u r  B urner S e rv ic e
For Night Itiirn. r Sen, ice Oiih

I Call MI 9-2-129 or MI 3-4845

' Charge 
Your

Preeerlptions 
lleie. •

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—Ml 9-9814

-V(*»

p.m. .to ,put out a grass fire, and , 
at 7:37 p.m.. Hose Co. No. 3 'was I 
sent to 56 Porter St. to extin-1 
gulsh a tree that waa burning. j

'Rie Covenant League will meet 
tonight St the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hjalmar Carl.son, 9 Hemlock 
St. D: L  Hobron, manager of the 
local SNETT branch, w.lll be guest 
speaker.

 ̂ "Shot Rtpoiring of tht Bttfcr Kind*

S A M Y U L T E S
Work Done While You Wait or While You Shop

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
CHILDREN’S SHOES

' •  Heavy duty zippers replaced.

NOW AT 23 OAK ST.
i At Purnell Place 

Oak Street eide of Purnell Parking
. OPEN X A. M. to 6 P. M.

INCLUDIS'O MOl^DAY 
T^trOSDAY 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

f  /

i'

QUICKSEAL
A BIAaTIPUlqCOtORnil'qFINIIN 
COAT PM ^ONBT WA1U» i

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  FUEL

So M$y to op|)ly 
to ony motoiiry 

ourfoeo.
336 North Main Street.

Tel. MI 9-5253
» '  • *. ' \  ■

Open Daily 7 A. M. 
to 5 P. M., Inoludiiis: 

Wednesday Afternoons; 
and Saturday Until Noon

Discontinued Styles 
MEN'S c o -o p e r a t iv e  BROWN

OXFORDS
VALUES S13.9S-S14.95

X

I tM
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

THE
UNIVERSITY of CONNECTICUT

PRESENTS

, America's'Moist^Papular Concert Baritone
'  IN THE

■ FINAL CONCERT CNIVEBSm’ CONCERT SEiRIES 
. 1956-57 SEASON ,

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM 
MONDAY EYENINe, MARGH18 aiS P.M.

ONLY A FEW  FLOOR Se a t s  AVAILABLE!
, ' , $1-50 Each V i-

Write or Phone Vniyenlty Anditorlum Ticket Ottloe 
, 8:80 .A. M. to4:SQ P. M, j •:

OArfleld 9-9$21, Ext. S1JOBRS. BONN.

7 c U r - J " '

■  \ ■'
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vrraq^-840
WDRC—1860 
w ee 'e—1290

Daily Radio
EMtem Daylight Time

vhjiCM osp
.WHAY-^tO 

, WTOB-^1410

.1 , • • ' k V •
Bridge Authority |' 

Gets Power to 
, Pick New Sites

Tha.  ̂.following program ached-^^i:^ 
ulea are supplied by the radio 
mariagements and are subject to 
change 'without- notice.
4sWHAV—Open House ' WCliU^RecorO Revue WKNB—P.M.WTIO-Roes Miller WDRC—Cal Kolby WPOP—Waxftorlie 
■4:U— >WHAY—Open House WCOO—Record Bevue WKNB—P.M.WT.*t’—Ross Miller ,WDRC—Cal Kolby WPOP—Waxworks
6:St— ^- WHAY—Betty Kimball WCCC—Record Revue " WKNB—P.M.WTIC—Boss Miller •WDRO-Record Sliop WPOPe-WaxWorks 

4 i-iB— ' .WriAV—Betty Klmbalt WCCC—Beceurd Revue- WKNB-rP.M.
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Record itoop 
WPOP—Waxworks ■ ;SS_WHAY—Record Rodeo WCCC—Record Boylew 
WKNB--P.M.WnC—News „WDRC—News Reporter WPOP— «nO-B«v

tlU— .WHAY—Record Rodeo WCCC—Record Review WKNB—P.M.WTKV-Rosb Milter WDR(J—Cal Kolby WPOP—Bob and Bay
*'witAY-Bwln*. ifiaiy WCCO—Record Review WKNB—P.M.'' WTIC—Ross Miller WDRC—Cal Kolby WPOP—Bob and Bay
*■ WHAY—Swing LAsy WCCC—Record Review 

WKNBr-P-M.WTlC-^oss itiller WDRC—Record Shop .WPOP—Weather ana Newa.
•;oe— —

^TOC—Good* Kventng Good MUald 
WKNB—Today in Sporta WTIC—Newa’ WDRC—News: Weather WPOP-î Newa

*'lVHAY—Sporta Spotlight 'WOCC—Good B’̂ enlng Good Mualo WKNB—Serei>4do 
WTIC—Sport* J _ ,WDRC—Wealher and Zalman WPOPriLawrence Welk 

6:30—

\

Muald

WHAY—Serekada ■Wcccr-Uuud' Kvening Good Huale WKNBL-Anen Brown WTIC—Dick Burtel ‘WDRC—Amoa n Andy 1VPOP—K. P. Morgan Jito—WHAY—Marine Show WCCC—Bood klveiiiiiR Gn-_ WKNB—Evening Serenade  ̂WTIO-Newa ol World WDRC—Amoa and Andy WPOP—O. Healter 1:46-WHAY—RUteu Band ReporU WCCC—Good Evening Good WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIlXcne Man'i Fumty WDRC—B. B. Murrow WPOP—Say It With Mualc f .m -WHAY—Polka Party „  ' WCCC—Good Bventnr GooH Mutlo WKNB—Bvenlng Serenade WTIl.—Monitor.WDRC—Robert O. Lewie WPOP—Counter Bov 1:16—WHAY—Dodgers v*. Red Sox WCCC—Good. Brenlng Good Mus|n WKNB—Music WTIC—Monitor WDRO-tYoura Truly WIK)P—Counter Spy
WHAY—Dod'gers vs. Red Box WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Robert Q. LewU WPOP—Queen's Men f;4S—WHAY—Dodgeps v*. Red Sox WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Robert <S, Lewi*, WPOP—Queen's Menfleo-WHAY—Dodgers vs. Red Box WTIC—Monitor WDRC—The World Tonight WPOP—Night Music 1 ,■»:16- •WHAY—Dodgers v*. Red So* WTIC—Monitor ,WDRC—The WoHd Tonight 
WPOP—Night Music
WHAY—Ddiiger* v*. Red Sox WTIC—Monitor

Assembly LdhortInit Air»̂
Job Comperi^ionJ^tly Issue

Hartford, March'15 (A5 — The 
Hartford fridge Authority, which 
la engaged''Nin building or planning 
five brtdgesVacross the Connecti
cut . river in \the Hartford • area, 
gets additional; power in a bill 
pagsed urianimo^ly by the General 
Aasentbly yeitertay.

Th« authority 'Ms created by 
the 1965 Legislature, which stipu
lated where the five bridges were 

There were already

- J^ \
WHAY-—Serenade _ .'dec—Good Evening Good Musld 
./ K N B —A lan  Brown WTIC—Emil Cole WDDC—Music a la (.arte 
WPOP—McI Alleng,45_WHA'y—Serenade ^   ̂ „  .WCCC—Good Evening Good Muilo WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Three Stai Extra— • WDBO—LowMI ThomM *r-' WPOP-Meet the Artlat

Y—Serenade ' 2̂  «WCCO*’"^pod EveninfE Good Mualo -r* W104B-®*enlng Serenade -—  W ^ C —D ick Burte l— WDRC—Amos •nf Andy WPOP—Fulton LgwJs. Jr.

~  Television Prograitis 
On Page Two

W D^—Rusfl Nauithton WPOP—Modern Sovndi
'■ ^A V -r. . . . . . .  -Dodgers.V*. Red SoxWTIC—Monitor WDRC—Russ Nanghton WPOP—Modern Bounds 
I»:06- . .WHAY—Night Watch'  WTIC—Cavalcade ol Slwrta WDRC—Russ Naughtnn WPOP—Modern Sounds 
10:16—WHAY—Night Watch ' WTIC—Red Cross Kickoff WDRC—Russ Naughton WPOP—Modern Sounds 
10:36--WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Cavalcade of SporU WDRC-Russ Naughtnn WPOP—Modern Sounds- 
10:43—WlIAY-rNlght Watch

WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—News WDRC—New*WPOP—New*
*^WHAY-Night Watch WTIC—Sports—Weather 

WDRC—Ru.sa Naughton WPOP—Modern Sounds 
11:36—WHAY—Nlglit Symphony WTIC—Starlight Serenade WDRC—Russ Naughton WPOP—Modern Sounds 
II :431—WHAY—Night S.vnrphony WTIC—Starlight Serenada WDRC—NJght Owl

to be built
two bridges in the area.

One of the folir main provisions 
of the bill, as explained to the 
House by the chairman of t t ^  
roads and bridges commitfee, 
will allow the authority lts?lt to 
choose Sites for the bridges any
where along a 22-m lle^retch of 
the river. The p re s e t 'Charter 
Oak Bridge will ^e the midpoint 
of the stretch. '

Chairman Gellnaro W. Frate (R- 
Darlen) als^Jisted three other pro
visions’ ojlHhe bill. It will: ;

1. Pr^rnlt cbntracts between In- 
dividil'pl town s and the authority

the improvement of streets at 
kuthorltv expense.

2. Give the authority the right 
of eminent domain.

3. Guarantee that no bridges 
which would compete with the 
authority's bridges shall be built 
after the authority’s bonds are 
retired.

Commenting on the original pro
vision determining the exact loca
tion of the bridges. Frate said a 
."lierious error" was made In, sped 
tying one site In Wethersfield.

Under the 1955 legislation, the 
authority could only acquire land 
for bridge approaches by using the 
State H i g h w a y  Department’s 
power of eminent domain.

Turkey's military aid from the 
United Slates In the 1955-56 fiscal 
period amounted to 200 million dol
lars.

Hartford, Marcli 15’ (;?)—-Thdi  ̂
State Legislature’s Labor Commit
tee, fdr .^e  second time In a week, 
listened ..yesterday to more a rg ^  
menta on whether ConnectlCMCa 
workmen’s compensation 
adequate for workers InJvfred on 
the job.

■ Frederick.. W a te ^ u se  of .the 
Manufacturers AfMbctatton of Con
necticut told Alto committee the 
law is amonkihe best In the coun
try and i r ^ d  the Legislature to 

»’’leave J t  alone.'

„ Waterhouse in,« criticism 
of -Uflla"favoring more* benefits, 
ykuk Lombard of the Bullard,, Co. 
Ir Bridgepiort said the "law doesn’t  
have much wrong'with It."

Carmen R. Lavderi of .Wlnsted, 
spokesman for the CJonnecticut 
Chahiber of Commerce, urged the 
committee to consider the effect 
of the proposals “on our cost, and 
on the competitive position of our 
Connecticut business and indus
trial community

g .. I Mrs. Margaret Connors' Driscoll
B <  State Labor Commissioner! and Ricclutl tes-
Kirto RicciuU said other states I tlfied that one of the things the

necticut aren't enough.
He said that unless they arc 

Improved compensation cases may 
be settled in court as they were 
before the first compensation, law 
waa enacted in Connecticut.

, Line up ulth  Ricclutl 
The committee heard debate on 

40 workmen’s compensation bills. 
Last .week It heard debate on 20.

Sen. Herbert Bundock (R- 
Bridgenort). as.sertlng that It’s a 
“little haphazard” to task each 
legislature to make changes in the 
law, supported a "bill empowering 
the Governor to name a Commit
tee to study Connecticut’s <0-year- 
olil act and report its findings and 
recommendations not later than 
July' l ,  1958.

eral - in Cotjnectlcut, they "miike 
•iny blotxl boll,” thb-.cotmnl^lpner 
sajd. ■ ;■,/

Willldm Ha-wklns of the BrldgiH 
jport .Chamber of Commerce aaid 
insurance-Gompanles are working 
on rehabilltilion programs and 
expressed. confidence that In' lime 
they will fill the need.

.  6 ' '
‘ Auto Insppctidu Studu

Hartford, March 15 W)/— The 
legislature's tran sp o rta t^  com
mittee is pondering whether to ap- 
•prove annual or-semf-annual tn.- 
specUon of antomo(me8, either by 
state-owned facili^s or in. private 
garages Uccnsed?b.v the state. Wit
nesses supporUid both the annual 
and semi-amfiial provision at a 
hearing y ^e rd ay  on a bill seek
ing to sej/iip R system of periodic 
car chegKups In Connecticut.

Cites ‘Big Gap’ in Law 
She said the General Assembly 

could take a step toward closing 
what she called "the bfg gap" In 
the law bv authorizing a com m ^ 
Sion to study what rehabllita^n 
facilities are available and ^ e d -

Manpower; said R icciu^ 1s one 
of the nation's big p roem s. He 
said rehabilitation dr injured 
■worker-B-ls-one of the ways tozneet

FRIDAYS
ASSUMPTION HALL

THOMPSON and SOUTH ADAMS STREETS 
CbM FORTABLE SITTIN G — A M PU  PARKING

it.
"That Is one ^ I d  whqre Con 

necticut is lack i^ ,’’ he said.' '‘■ 
Something ^ o u ld  be done also. 

Ricclutl s a ^  about employers 
who dlsch^ge or refused' to re- 
employ Injured workers.

Although such cases are not gen-

DOUBLE K 1SALTED NUTS 1
;W e deliver" ^

^ Arthur Drug Stores j

See
‘‘Fran” Dickenson

ALLIED TV SERVICE
MANt’JIKSTEK

Per House t:all 
^ _____ Plus Part*

BU 9-0080—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
,r-' Meniber of Fii t̂oryTechfilOiiwB

$1.50

BA Club Slates
St. Pal’s Dance

W ALT LAMOUREUX
Efficient — DependableI  Rcklio and TV Service

MIS-8185 
BU 9-8223

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
nays eO  AC A Cali 

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. MI 3-5482

The annual-St. Patrick's Dance 
will be held at the British Ameri
can Club tomorrow night.

Tony O’Bright and his orchestra 
wilt provide music for dancing 
from 9 until 1. A buffet lunch 
will be served during the evening^ 
Members and tltelr friends are W  
vited. -The Dubaldo Boos, will play for 
dancing next Saturday. /'

1^'eston Man, 82, firo tm s
Weston, March IS/i/Pi—An 82- 

ycar-old M'eston mail fell Into two 
feet of water a t ,-ihe edge of a 
small duck pond Vere and drowned 
yesterdav. S ^ te  Police said 
Balint B l^ ’i/apparently slipped 
irto fhe water when a low wall 
bordering tite pond collapsed up
der his Weight. The death waa 
ruled a /  accidental drowning by 
Dr. i ^ r r y  iPhllllpa, medical ex
amine.

I Shower Sia

J.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

F U R N I T U R E  T O P S  
Glass Tub Enclosures!

HITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 5 PIM.' 

, INCLUDING SATURDAY
BlSSELLST. Ml 9.7322

t

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFE on the all new ’5.7 Olds- 
mobile or a good Used Car. 
See me at—

HOFFMAN
MOTORS

Home of Smashing Trades 
Conn. Blvd., East Hartford

Telephone JA 8-6555

0|>cn,7 Days A Waek

T o Perpetuate 
A  Cherished 

Memory
Choose wisely the monument 
that will stand forever in 
silent tribute to your loved 
ones.

Others 
w ork .

We have our own desi|ining 
service to build a monument 
JUST FOR YOU at no extra 
cost. We do all cutting In 
our own shop, from- the 
rough stone to the finished 
memorial . . . AND WK 

. E M P L O Y  THE MOST 
SKILLFUL MEN AVAIL
ABLE.

may try to copy our skillful 
. . , but it is never duplicated

.»■ /

, ' 4 :BETTER
APPLYIIMEAND

THIS 
SUMMER

FERTILIZER NOW

M AN CH ESTER  
M fiM O RIAt COM PANY

A. AMIETTI, Proprietor
HARRISON STREET—TEL. MI 9-5807 

OPPOSITE EAST CEMETERY

Early feeding Makes Deeper Roots 
y  ' X an Keeps Grass Qr^ner . '- ,

1 -

Lee Lawn and ■Garden Lime
Tobey Agra Hydrate ........
Scott’s Turfbuilder, (4l7-4) 
Scott’s All-Organic. (5-2-3) 
Scott’s Soil Improver .. ,1̂ .. 
Agrico for Lawns, (6-19-4) 
Agrico for Turf, (10-6*4) . .  
Agrinite, (7-0-0) . . . . . . . . .
Farmamife"' .............. .
Sheep Manure ................
Bone Meal ’. . . . . . . . .  . .
Castor Pomace j.. ; ..........
Cofenco, (5-10-10) . . . . . .
Curenco, (7-7-7), . . . . . . . . . .
Cbrenco, (10-6-4) ..
CorenCo, (8.6-4)'............. .

25Lbs. 50 80 100

$1.50

65c $1.25
. 75c' , $1.40
$4.50 . ' - ’$8.85
$4,.50 ■ $8.85

‘ $2.95
$2.75 $5.40
$4.25 $8.40

' $3.30 $4.90
$2.50
$2.75 •
$3.95 . 46.75
$3.00 $5.75

$2.80

$3.6.5
$3.65
$3.95

$5.50

And For Easy Application -
. T f t Y  A  S e p T t  S P R E A D E R

USE F O R  A C C U R A T t s p r e a d i n g  O F . LIME.
SEED, FERTILIZER o n d  DRY W EED  KILLERST 

S p r f a d o r  N o . 3 5 -> J u s t ,  ric^hf f o r  o  m od iu rn  la w n  . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 6 .5 0
S c o t t 's  S p re o d o r  N o . 7 5 — Id o d l f o r  a  g o o d  s i n d  la w n  . . . . . . .  . i $ 2 4 .5 0
S c o t t 's  S p ro o d d r  N o . 100— 3 6 "  w id th , w ilt d o  Va o c r*  in  o n t  h o u r  . .  $ 4 9 .5 0

The
Parkway

/ . JPhtne ^ tchell S-2S08

<1

12t5 Tolland TujApike, Mancheater, <^nni

Put YoursOif in this Pictuie!

with Kitchen Cabinets
by

■ N atural birch for beauty

O A N ^  Englond product 
with universal ap p eal

■'Mode to fit your kitchen aS s ) 
t f j v s s s /

COM PLETE KITCHEN CABINCTS 
FOR AS LITTLE AS $10.00 PER MONTH

n J H U I L E ^ ^
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  FUEL
336 NORTH MAU»i STREET '  TEL. MI 9-5253
\  Open Daily* 7 A. M.-̂  to 5 P. M., Ihcluding 
'̂  'Wednesday Afternoons and Saturday Until Noon

TRY

K E S S L E R
TONIGHT!

GET IT AT

West Side
PACKAGE STORE 

365 Center St.

h
HOUR

burneV
SERVICE^

ATTENTION!
2 4

H O U R

O IL

DELIVERY

w h y  a c c e p t  a n o t h e r
rO IL VFHEN y o u  C A N -  
STILL GET SHELL O IL -  

FROM M & M O IL SERVICE
GREEN BTTTo GREEN'x,

STAMPS ?LUS ^ i l t i r  STAMPS,
ATTRACTIVE B1700ET

CHARLES J. M INICUCCI, Jr.
BROOKFIELD RD, BOLTON—BII 3-7605 

OFFICE: 843 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB*-MI 9-7540

x \

SATURDAY Q

/ . -y

T M

coat
th at

exciting

roUs%..
6 Pressy Coot
• S|>ort Coot
• Evening Xocrt 
6 Rainy-ddy Cddf
• CdfUdl Coot
•  Travel Cdot

4 J.

l A I L L E  C O A T
ONE DAY ONIYI
It’s sensational.. .-a glainorous tuxedo 
coat to wear day or evening—over all your 
clothes from sportswear to foonalsl ^  
Rich, rippling 6-ply rayon faille with . . 
fabulous "Norfix” finjsh-njeaning, 
it’&̂ saln-proof, crush-proofi stain ,
resistantl Jet bUck or navy. Sizes 8-18.

T e r r i f i c

l e w  o v e r h e a d

p r i f i

ej Low overhead 
means 
low prices!
• Pay CA»A. My 16»
•  Nc fcncy AcWfM
•  NctMvwWiMwO

X 'x m  X
/BERLIN,

■/
'I - X  ■■ -7 '' f'-

I'-'
tjtPin Eviar «l«Mr rut t Pj

7,)/ (R O U T E  S a» d  15) I 
1  A T /R O U ra  72 O V B R PA S^

77':
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IT’S  AVEWYNlCt COW, 
lUTl'PU Ice lOSCCHOVZ 

 ̂* LOOK IN IT KTORC 1 BUV 
rr.syLvesTER

l a

HMM...STIP 
7W$ *W , 

J(AASTWf FUOP!.

lU C ^/S
MhiUKe
siB ite

*nier® w o  •■ ro lden t In a  »wank 
apMtment who fancied th ^ .  a  
live alUfa^pr waa lurkln|r outside 
hU henUibuee every morning:.

" iJam d fe t' hallucination 1 ever 
heard of,” admitted hi’ peychla- 
trlet, “but If anybody can cure 
you, it’a 'm e.”

Five visits later the doctor felt 
he had made astounding progress, 
and It w as \WOi r Jaunty step 
tha t he came around for Visit No. 
6. T^ere was no s'.gn of the 
patient, however, so the’ d ^ to r  

/made Inquries of the bunding 
superintendent.
,  “Haven't you heard"" sighed 
the superintendent. “Whi ' poor 
Mr. Jones "'came out of his pent- 
heuse yesterday afternoon, an alli
gator ate him.”

n i ls  "pressing busine!»s” that 
people are alwav talking about— 
It that when they get together 
to iron out their differences?

L
OUT^GiUR W A Y B Y  J .  R . W IL W A M S

.nMXUFNOU 
raoT0U5»iE»s 
ie>ooaai>«*

I shoppmom  
' TtMCr DHaFBM’

/  , aMTCOfT 
i^ fonetnH str/

OM.IdPSW
VCXIWERE•U5V. SO 
rM t^ltEUV 

TEU.MO'HIM 
WMWtS
•n a .i.'« u /

I TMliqaHt 
dAWTH'aULL 
wiAS8cerre>r 
Hl» CO(lk».' 
NPdOCVBUT 
HS<a IWTHST 
HAMPfU-OP 
CT8n.Q«P5 
ONTKPUX*

T^teiwr

T»fWJU.I*A^ 
EMdiNKsmar 

, (MBMU&iUt
,-ma7C«AFraf
l^ J U W A

nr WITH
SUPPLE 
JOKES/

\

N d n s e n s e

marbles wdU« tl.e'miw boy.'
Johhny (proudly)—11L weren’t 

playing marbles. We had a fight 
and t  Was helping him pic' up his 
'teeth.

Following recess, the 
called one of her pupils aatde. _  

TeaS'.er---Johnny, 1 • WM happy 
during recess to t t^  S’Ou down on 
your bonds and' knee- playing

tlon WLweeri N.oHh and South, .^s 
named after Lwp BSngllfhmen, 
Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dix
on. Two centuries ago they sur
veyed territory to settle a Mary- 
land-Pennsylvania dispute.

' He-—Now- tha t W’e're' engaged to; 
be married let me point put some
of yowr 4

She—Don't bo thfe 1 know them 
—th a t’s  why I  c o u l^ ’t  get apyone 
better than youl y,

BY  D IC K  T U R N E R

A little girl o t five was enter
taining while her m other'was get
ting ready to serve th* dinner.. 
One of the ladles remarked to the 
other with a significant look:

Lady — Not very p-r*e-t-t-y 
(spelling the last word.) j

Child (quickly)-:-No, but,awful-] 
ly s.-m-a-r-L

Being without a jg  license was 
considered a  ver- serious offense 
in Sweet/llle. ISspeclally U the po
lice .department’s funds were low.

.’lidge—But you .can see for 
yourself' that the license has ex
pired.

Offender—Sure, put so has the 
dog. -«

vfhe old-fashioned girl who said. 
'^'Thls Is so sudden," now has a 
granddaughter who says, ’"Well, 
iC's about time!”

z

The Msson-Dlxon Line, often'| 
considered the point of demarca-

O U R D O A R D IN G  h o u s e  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

LD IT, A(ARTMA.'-/WPF- 
TT-Vt.',? THE' «I<5WT O f

, , - J  P D I5 S D  1HER&  u k e  
IWAWOO «AMi CRAVJFORD 
I^TAetLBD DON’T

TELL ME i  .
,  YOU'D—

YOU JUST MISSED A RIDE INTO ITJE 
ei6MT FIELD SEATS.'— PUT MV 
t r e a t m e n t  fo r  VOUR PEKiT 
' PACR VNORRED 
DANb/’~'VOU‘RE ® | | r  ^
A S  s t RA is h t  a s
A -vlEST POiNiT

p a r a d e .'

- *\

STOP

i

■ '1  -
A___

i -k  > 
A

Double Talk
Answjir to  PravidUe P u « <>

a X

AOBOM

TJ«. ihf UA M »«.
0 1M7 H NCA 1-e. 5 - /S

My d ad  Isn’t  m uch help w ith  m y hom ew ork th e se  days! 
T he in te rn a l revenue b u rea u  is, giving him ab o u t all 

he ca n  h an d le !"

I-:—  ami 
saucers

•  Through 
thick and —-

•  and heir
12 Upon
13 Jot 
l iT h e ——

that, binds 
15 Lawyer 
M Put to 

good —^
,18----- and

. pillow esse 
10 Handled 
31—  homo!
23 ----- for a

portrait
24 Fish
37----- as a rock
39 Remove 
32 Declaims y 
34 Musical ^  '

" dramas
36 Moat unusual
37 Take offense 

. 38 Dimihutive
of Alexander 

■upa— — 
storm

DOWN
tT fX l—

<bi.)
3 Western state 
3 Orifice , 
40rgy
5 Musical notM
6 Warmer
7 Roman road 
g Noatrllt'
9 Spoke 

haltingly
10 French river
11 Want 
16 Want!

scratching 
20 Auistantt V 
22 Throws 
24 Femkliiie 

appellation

m

\\

25 Spoken 
36 Bbld .

adventure 
28 Type of 

’ architecture
30 Narrow road
31 lulian city 
33 Southerner 
35 Die ,
40 Ranging

dmament

43 French 
novelist

45 Stunt growth
46 Dancing girl
47 Kind of meat
48 Ireland
50 Gem
51 Network 
$2 Essential

being
55 "My Gal— f

‘ 41 Scottish river
42----- and Mom
44 T h e----- test
46 Thorough* 

fares '
49 Vowed.
53 Bulgarian 

coin
54 D isto^
56 French month
57 Region
53----- and mice
59 "Come-----

Ye Faithful"
60 Buy and-7—
61 Run aw ay;

r“ r “ r r ~ 1“ 1).

s r
r r L u

r ~ 8 t -
I T 1 n

C _____
F " B r

f

5T
i

rr
CT • i W s

B” Pr " P 1
II

r i § 1

IT" I T P n

B '

% - ■ IT T S

R iB J u
if

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

t r e a t m e n t
NOT IN  T K E  

/MEDICAL JO URNAL

4 l l e y  O O P T ry  A g ain ? BY V. T . H A M LIN

W E JU ST  l-v (YO U R  POOR 
DON 'T  M AVE>> B R O T W ER  

RO O M ! WOULD WAVE 
S L E E P

T h e  S u p p o rtin g  C a s t

C A N

BY A L V E R M E E R

/

VteL AJMFOR
TWO a r e  r p
CRACK NOUR 

6KULL WITH 
'yOUROWN 
STICK. I

THAT I WILL, 
M3U.VCXJ BIG 
ORSSEP-UP 

TIN h o r n!

I

CO TTO N  W OODS
B Y _R .\Y  GOTTCV

«saa

3*15 • ’V.i,

JU S' THREE MO ' 
B U X K S  TH ' . 
BALL PARK,,, M' 
THE GAME AIN 'T  
OVUH YET 'CAUSE 
I  KIN  h e a r  'E M  
YELL IN '?

/BkNO AT TH IS 
MOMENT COTTON 
LEA D S  OFF IN I 
THE LAST OF 
TH E  NINTH,,,

•  T B O O TS A N D  H R R  B U D D IE S N ice W ork BY E D G A R  MARTIN^

0 .

%

bhORlJhVi’ 'LDCMED 
m tSC R yO TO C M EW

\  9>)\>ST COMPL>WE»Crv

2R .̂ES0(WD L50RM 
V E R t.

Vi(AS 
DGAiiBUED'.

T V it E.>CiRClLV^^E>:fT
Wi 9O0W  n------- '
tEPWRTF^EKST ehR.VCRPiCE.

T .T W T O  
e>spfv«E.vr 

v̂y(ERE■?>T̂ Vi)Ĉ ^

3ag. T.M. INw. u: t  Pat wr.

BUZ S A W Y E R
BY ROY C R A N E

E S e - S ^ A M o f

■ . 1  ■.
J B P F  CO B B

BY P E T E R  H O FF M A N

1 f  PSVl WH»TS LF? 
f vv**'<'T«gaoNa»
I

ZORKA'S 0R9SRSI NAN, TOU'RE TO FITCM A FAIR 
os W n C  ILEfHAHTI FROM *0M»AT...T0U, PItRRE, 
WllL m  TR5 •VMfHONY ORCHESTRA FROM FARlS... 
ANO Y0U,SAlNyER. ARB TO flCK UFA RuSSlAP M t lfT  
t r o u p e  in VIENNA --------------- -

OARLMS, YOU'LL , 
STILL MAMl D.SRTY . 
OP TIME TCLfRACTICti 
I TOLP MR. ELLIS 
MOT 10 EXPECT YOU 
M BEFORE 1CXT

UTAT.-TWS IS MR. EUIS.L.I V3kS HANDED ) 
A RIL « i S  AO JUST AFTER VOU LEFT..^ ^  

yjjjfr f-------- ----------- T H N C : ^  MMBAMO WOULD BE ABLE'io 
HMBLE TME AST ON IT ME?

OKAY-BUT JUSt-tO MAKE SURE HE'S
-------- ■"■■N, r  WON T)€ BEAM AGAIN, f  WANT. TO LOOK 

AT SOME RECENT SAMPLES OF HIS
WORKZ-'M^ye MW come in .....
TDMOftROW morning.'

M IC K EY  F IN N * N o RusK I
rrrFTTC
CM*Ma-

M'«£0U),S£teEA8^ 
HF IT ISN'T GOIN’TO i

NOT VCT, Phil! 1 cooiP 
BE WRONG! HIS PARTNER 

«  TONIGHT, W-WE "SSIILL COULPSE PRIVINO 
MIGHT AS WELL00 home! )W>T HERE! WEIL WAIT 

AAMOTHER HOUR ORTWO!

O N A R D

C A P T A IN  E A S Y O n H e r  W ay- BY L E S L IE  t u r n e r 'F R g C llL E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

AT LAST-rWVRTT ^
MV HANPSON VPU

1 CAM K  ON MY Plane FOA CA.NAPA 1
m t Tu 
FROM ■
THE TIME THE OLP BLIOHTEA 06TS SACK 

M THAT wild OO^E CHASE I  SENT ^

ah! o e a r o l p .
TfelSOMOMETRY.' 
AHEM /  ER.— • 
DOING a n y 

t h in g  THIS

Well- 1  
DID HAVE 
PLANS"-

T ra p p ed

But NOW THAT, 
IVE MET A NICE 
BOY LIKE You 

 ̂ -  WELL-—

WALK ME HOME?

Am p  WHEN You've finishcp  m y  * 
. TRIG, How ABOUT dashing  OFF A i

UTTLE OLD (jOMPOSlTION?

B Y  M E R R IL L  B L O S S E R
■vn

r — :
B

t i

H O B T Y  H E C K L E S m all F av o r

LCTttdlCfW Utf.' 
IJO C B ? fUttOOHOt 
ro rm A T  BONUS AND, 
M C flA vcn-cM e,'

W H o t s m j
N 0 5 n » « 9
ATTACMCPy.

. 'l ■'
V

ONE UTTLE 
ThINflME 
ASkBPIN 
W EU KN

J J L t  m i by.K* «oev̂ . bm. TJfig UA Pgi. QW "

BY D ICK  C A V A L L I T H E  STO RY  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N I T o T h e  H o sp ita l
TVS rw a< cu»K ».rV iw iir PHOTOS "  
KBlRtOtOCKEO /SHOWWG T H F m  
FogArewr. w s u f s s .

SdMeONE PHONED Ml* 
w4mn>.MSM(7rTDiisr 

THEM oe

J l -

BY W II/SO N  SCRU G G S

/ X :

Andover
- H . ■ . . . .

$145 Donated  
In  Red Cross 

Funds Drive

;■/

a
i  \ X % :!;f

or, flire people' of  a  main diah,. a 
salad qr a desafiT:”

Those who cannot attend ■ the 
supper are urged to come to the 
meeting, according to a 4-H bulle7 ' 
tin, which will ' begin at appjr^- 
Imatcly 7:30 'p,m„ '

The program will Include .^Toup

?  -i '' ' . ■:
iilANCHESTliR'EVEfJlNG HERALD, MANCHESTER,"COl^* FRIDAY, MARCHES, f957

slngibg, ‘‘'Wro’e' Who" In club 
work, a review of the County 4-H

Who’s Minding 
^Store  ̂ During 
Trip by Ike?

Andover,-March 16 ’(.Special) — 
The local Red Cross Fund Drive 
has collected 5145.75, Jrjrs. 'Wln- 
aton Abbott, chalrmaw,'announced 
last night.

The drive la expected to con
clude officially 'Tuesday, but con
tributions -will be accepted until 
the end of this month, ahe said.

Mrs. Abbott also announced the 
names of additional teams 'of 
\Vor.k^s for the drive:
..Mrs. John Pehelps is.captain ot 

'a  team which includes ' Mas;' Ed
ward Jiirovaty, Mrs. Donald Dowl
ing, and Miss Gwendolyn Lock- 
wood.

Mrs. Walton Yerger is an addi
tional member of Mrs. E. K. 
Seyd’s team.

in "the Andover Lake Sec.tion, 
workers on the.tearn of Mrs. Frdn- 
cis Minor, cantaln. are Mrs. James 
Svme. Mrs. Bernard van Horne. 
Mrs. Michael Raleigh. Mrs, Whit
ney M erritt and Mra. Oertnide 
Prentice.

Rummage Sale Planned
^J^lans were .made at the recent 

/Itlothers Club meettng for a rhil- 
-dren'a rummage and toy sale and

leader’s handbook, . dl^usslon of 
4tH club records, ahtr the role ,qf 
Jtinior leaders in -the 4-H pro^ 
gram. -

Local member* of the planning 
committee include Peter Mortlock, 
Mrs.'Steve Ursln and Mis* Nofeen 
O'Brien.

PereoDal Mention
M rs/ Stanley Withrow. « t .  6. 

has refturned home from the Wind
ham Community Memorial Hospi 
lal where she was a patient for s 
week.

Dinner Planned

(Continued from Page One)

do aifythlng about the .caa* of a 
Pre*l<l*nt who 1* only mit of the 
country—* situation which h«a 
arl*en frequently *ince the days 
of •Prrtfdent Franklin D. Roo»e- 
veiu '

Actually, the President travels 
with ao much communication 
equipment that about all he Io*es 
iar face-to-face contact.

the ■ proposed Amerudnient would 
prqbabty; authoriie the President 
himself to declare his ovi-n <U*- 
ability and. summon , the, ■ Vice 
President to. take .over tempori 
r.rily- bvrt only temporarily—the 
"powetVand duties” of the presi
dency.  ̂ /  . V '.

PRBMIDENTIAL DUTIES 
New York, March 15 (A*)—The

Thorsell Is  Fined, 
Will Take Appeal

l a n s  

N ow  R u le  
Over Gaz{

(Continued from Page One)-

ed that the Gaia Strip ahouli be 
made a tJ.N. rMponstbillty. Clear
ly referring to both the United 
Statea and United KatlonA he 
said: ■

■Those who brought pressure 
to hear upon' us and France an d ; 
Israel Bhbuld have to face up to 
the facts of the situation'and u n -. 
dertake a proper share for secur
ing a  soluyoil.”

Aneurin Bevan, . chfef foreign , I 
_.Jalr» Apokesmah for. the Labor-11 
itea, told (3ommona that both La-

FOR THE VERY FINEST
.IN A USED CADILLAC \  . *

/ ', ■ '\.^A LL V-EABS AND M ODEtS • " ' ' ' j ] '’?’
/ Always 'a litrg e  Selection; AH Car* Fu lly  Guaranteed r rt 

Certified Mileage and Fu ll Owneiahlp D*t*lta. ̂

BARLO W  M O T O R  SALES

Bums, UNEF commander, already Conservatives expeet' l
< ^  Qata when tha Egyptian | United Nationa to ' see to It

Richard L. Thorsell, 18. of 2 ^ party arrived. larael's ac t of courageous

TOUR OADn,LAC-PONTIAC DEALER 
FOR-TOLIlSlND COUNTY 

'  WINDSOR a v e n u e , ROCRVILLE, CONN. 
, ‘ „ PHONE TReaaont 6-*588

Porter St., a Masaachilsetts In 
t\ite of Technolbgy frqahman/w'aa 
one of 20 students' convjdted In 
Cambridge. Maas., DUmfct Court 
yesterdsy on charges^arlslng from 
a riot at MiT Marclr3 .

Tljorsell was fined $15 for dla

Seisretary. General Dag Ham- 
marskjold'i top legal adviser, (3on- 
stantin Stavropoulos. was due Tn 
Cairo today,,presumably to discuss 
the status d# ,'the U.N. Force In 
Gaia. .

HAmmarskJold plans to leave

tleservations foi- 'the Tolland'
County I.Aymen's Asan.. dinner at *’)'
the Norlh. Coventry Community i lively 'considering a Constitutional 
House at 7 p.m. '^u rsday  should 1 that would authorlae
be placed with Howard Jennings, the Vice President to exercise 
The speaker will be the Rev. Fred! temporarily the powers and duties 
Edgar,, of the South Methodist of the President diirlng any djs- 
Church in Manchester. I abllng Illness of the President.

(Tilirch Note* | ^  Washington' dtspstch to the
T h e  P.cv. J o h n  ^ c k  h a s  c h o s e n ; ■•ewspaper added tl)at this has

the sermon topic, ''The Mood of noUilng to do with the present
------■ Ttf the Pie.hvLenL" (or the 11 a.m. worship

servfce Sunday at' the First Congre
gational Church. The Scripture les- i 
son will be from Philippians .3:4-16.!

The regular choir rebeai sal of 
the First Congregalidhal ' Church 
will not be held this evening.'

. Home on Furlough 
Pvt. ErriCst Whitney was horn'e

physical
dent7”wi'0 sailed last rilglil on a 
slow cruise to Bermiid* to help
cure a persiatent cough.

Times story also said In. The 
part: c

Tlie amendment propo.sal was. 
sent to Elsenhower several days 
ago by A tty. Gen. Brownell after 
montha of study In the Daparl-

turblng the peate and refuaing to ; York for Cairo tomorrow, 
obey a policeman. Also fined wasi ^he "United States meanwhile 
Charles F. Diincan Jr„  17. Atlanta, j ^^ied to appease Israel for the 
Ga., a Yale Unlveralty student fan„re to keep Egypt out of Gaaa. 
■visiting MIT at the time. | s ta te  Department pres* officer

The 20 youths were released un -) Lincoln W’hlte told newsmen talks 
der their own cognisance on appeal 1 \yo„id sta rt soon on resumption of 
to Superior Court- Nine others u.S. aid'to the Jewish nation. /  
were found innocent of the w hug declined to say whether 
charges. ^ • r-i,. resumption of aid tn Egypt and

Kenneth F. Relnschml^; f* ! Jordan also was,being considered. 
clnnatl.al.so sn MIT student, 'va* a „,prlcan financial a.sslstance for 
fined 5305 after being found g 'b tty jnn  three countries was hslteo. 
ot participaiing In a riot, ^iipn Israel attacked fcigypl Oct.

faith (in pulling out of the Gaza: 
and Aqaba areas) will not be un-  ̂
requited.'.’
. Bes'Sn added that the confidence 11 
of statesmen would be undermined 
If Ben-Gurlon' la faced with " i n ; 
act of falthlessneas on the part o f : 
thoae who persuaded him to do 
what he did." 1

O R A N G E  H A L L

missiles and assaulting a police- 2p tt s. t'cchnical advisers were 
. .  .. . withdrawn at the same lime.

The riot reportedly .started when i,ondon. the goverivng
ain-‘ ' — '

Con
servative party and the oppositionstudents protested against food ........... . ................

served In a school dining room and Laborltea Joined in demanding that 
against a pi'uposst t® lncrea.se U.N.. guarantee Israel against

/T h e  earliest steamboat was built! 
)n France In 1780. Robert Fulton’a | 
"Clermont” began regular service 
In 1807. ITie first transatlantic 
steamer. 'The -Great Western," 
made its initial crossing In J838.

BIN
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT?

7-45 P.M.
y  ^ M G A M E ^ E S P t e j^ ^ V S ^ ^

bake sale aj the Town Hall on a weekend leave from
April 13. • Fort Dlx, New Jersey. He wllT be menl of Justice. Elsenhower has

The project will be conducted by I (o,. 3 14.(lay fjiriough in early shown pei sonal interest in the 
the Ways and Means Committee. ] Ernest, who recently Joined pjopossi, and the general Impres-
'6f which Mrs. Robert Cardin! is ’ jh . Armed Forces, is the son ’ of *ion in well-lnfpro)ed. quarters is 
chairman. '  • —+Mrs. Ruth Whitney, AiidoVer Ceh- ' t' t  he will support such an

Articles for the rummage .sale | ter. j amendment.

Manchester Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, PI I-6S.Vt.

No announcement was made o f  
the Justice Department's recom
mendation of s ConsUL'itional 
amendment, snd the Times said it 
dees riot know haw far the i-ec- 
ommendatlon goes. But It ap- 

^jj.. j parently does .not deal'w ith  all 
-ppg : 11.e questions involved in the anv- 

' ■ ' ■ of
li tion on the question of prest

prices for board and room. Nine aggression
policemen were injured. ’ poreign Secretary Selwvn Llovd

Before announcing hla verdict, House of' Commons any
Judge M. Edward Viola said: "I taettlement in the Middle/Tla-st must 
fail to see how anybody who could f^r the Arabs against Israel's 
terrorize a compiunity should .'^^termination ns well ss guaran-;

• ■ ' tees for th A raba against Israel's.
territorial expansion; He declsr-1

"H E W  O V C » -

tr«ia lATHTUIS' SINKS 
b«M«M*KOmRPOn
iiif  HOOKS ■ M im s I 

AUTO lUMPERS 
AlUMMUM 

STORM WINDOWS
FREE SA M P L E

may be left now ot the homes of 
any of The following members:
Mrs. Martin Baker, Mathieson 
Dr.; Mrs. Steve Ursin. Rt. 6: Mrs 
Theodore Wright, Rt. 6: Mr.s. Paul
Donahue, Bear Swamp Rd.; and Researchers have developed an 
Mrs, Whitney Merritt. . - air-ground loud-speaker s y s t e m

Since all membeiR of the club designed for droppfhg from 
Will be expected to conlribiile; craft a.s tugh n.s 60 OOO feef  ̂ language of the C onst!-,
pies, cakes, cookies, bread o r  o t h e r  i device is designed t o  deliver a 3 , __  . .  .  . • — ------- . I
home-baked Hems to the sale, no to-.'')-minule tape-recorded mesage ] . . .  Hi..Kiutv 
solicitations will be made. to-.3-minute tape-recorded message'

Both the rummage sa.le and a chute-braked final phase of Its 
series of piogres.sl ve teas to be descent, 
launched In May are planned to

merit, any conajdgratlpn.’

All Saturday afternoon National

A««W* 9I Y*̂
RiKTAW PROOUCTI

2U0 15 sn.3 
M tnCU5. 

MAII3WAK-NM,
FAIRLAWN, NEW JERSEY 10 COIT STORES

JSet
To EUROPE this year... 

with a /.M ARTIN -EM PIRE T ou f; 5
League games to be played by the 
Giants in the Polo Ground* will

Day*

be f-Adies'^Days during the 1P.57 P i

The Times said, that one of the 
tilings known at this point is that j

raiXe a minimum of 5100 toward 
the pir.'chaac of an audiometer for 

"use at the local elementary school. 
The Club has also set a goal of 

raising an additional 5100 next 
ycal'" for the same- purpose, with 
the hope that the remaining fimds 

/"for the audloraeter will be included 
by the Board of Education in its 
budget. '

The progressive teas will be 
started b.v Mrs. George Koerber. a 
member of the W ays.and Means 
Committee.

Potliick Snpp<‘r .Slated 
A potluck supper and meeting 

for Tolland County 4-H new’ clulj 
leaders and junior leaders will be 
held at the Andover Elementary 
School from 6:30 to 10 p.m. March 
25. This meeting has been sched
uled to take the place of a similar 
meeting which wa.s postponed last 
mentli. according to the county, 
club agent, Albert B. Gray, and 
assistant coimtv club agent. Miss 
Shirley L. W^ik. -

Reservationji should be made by 
March 22 *nd those attending .are 
asked to /bring a serving for four

iPiRltfW IW M RM aRRiM ii

Vittner’s Garden Center

WINDOW SHADES
W A S H A B L E  
IN tE R S T A T E  

A ^ U A  S H A D E S

$2,95 Slade to Order 
With Your Roller*

F u ll-L in e  of C ustom  
V E N E T IA N  BLINDS

If proud to bo .

“  11
• 0

t BRECKS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

fTTTTWain St/TTctTM l 9-45<H

B A N K  « —  
S A TU R D A Y S /^

cU McuncUe^ieA ̂ n444i Ga.
B‘)3 »^A1N STRJfT orid ’ S NOPI H MAIN • VANCHfSTt R CONN9 A .  IVI. t o  1 2  N O O N

Frequent Departure* Air
K ^ R T E D  T H R IF T  ............... ....; - ' H  ? !

Inplrfding I ta ly  ..................... ' «
C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  . - ..........• 36 62

. S E A -A IR  H O ST E SC O R T E D . -  - .  • • 17 ^ 5
S U P E R IO R  E SC O R T E D  ............' " • ? !

S p ain -S can d in av ia  ...................  53 4U
S p a in -P o rtu g a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3  3Z.
S can d in av ia  ...................    2!) .4A'

i n d e p e n d e n t  ........................... .. • '  • • .
"t ‘Return by Air • ■

Also MnrHn-F-mplfe Tours to Callfonilfc **»?'“ *• South 
hlexlco. Around the World. Ask us for F ^ r s .

mN-EMFIRE

.From  
$645 
818 

1108 
765 

. 1427
1641 

•V 1154 
1143 

P Janned

Amerlcai

W t R«cemmffnd
V IS IT

P.S. If you'rff in a hurry Saturday morningc.

P H O N E
. y

WRITE

you will Gnd it lots erowdod batwoon 9 F O L E T  T R A V E L
------  ------ JA 2.3188 Heuvlard5 4  C h u r c h  S t r o a t Hartford

1 I I O' » *8 1 .<h l - l  N C I

YOUR GARDEN SALES 
GROW BEST W ITH .; VITTNER’ S GARDEN y o u r  c o m p l e t e  >/ 

g a r d e n  c e n t e r  ,

T olland . T d rn p ik e  a t  
M an eb estp r T o t tn 'L I n e  

P h o n e  MI 9-26W  '

z :

SENSATIONAL
PEE-SEASON

F A C T O R Y 'tiU Y
AdvBrtisad
b U F E
andPOSTI

MOTO-MOWER
" M V A U s a ”

) I S "  R O T A R Y

f  P O W E R  
M O W E R S

EARLY SPRING Canadian PEAT MffSS
IS  TH E TIM E T O  A P P L Y

2 cu.lt. Bale. . . . 2̂ ’®®

M M F " ' ”” 4 9 *̂

'.«3

4 eu. ft. Bol* . . . . .  . 2̂ '̂ ^

50 LB. BAG  (cash and carry) ^ 6 eu. ft. Bole . . . .^/ /

HYDRATE LIME .h. 79c ■
A ttra c tiv e  p la s tic  halea  th a t  will n o t itacep u p  y o u r  
car. F u ll in s tru c tio n s  on each hale. ^

SP E C IA L  SP E C IA L  S P E C IA L

TU B E R O U S  B E G O N IA S

BRIGGS A STRATTON
^  I N G W r '

l i m i t e d  0 NE-TIW\t OEFER

NEW SHIPMENT pF BELGIAN GROW N

C A M E L IA  TYPE

Ti-2 inch 

: BULBS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Wt Havi Milorganiit

O N L Y  2 0  LEFT— I R E C K ’S

LAWNMAKER-SPREADER

BIg  1 9 ‘in e h  h e p p 4 ) r - - n ib b « r  a q i tO ' 
t o r  t h a t  a b a o h i t t l y  c a n n o t  c o r r o d * .  
A d ju s to b l*  t o s y  o n -o ff  c o n t r o l .  
S p r e a d s  f e r t in z e r s ,  s e e d s ,  l im e .

FULL 18 ' CUT 1 LO ADED  
W ITH  EXCLU SIVE FEATURES

e  e*M(-sd|*>raM* 
caltlat hattht '

e  Trim cliiM—hath tide 
' and Iranf ‘

e  tiarily, darahl* / _  e  lv*a jiiMt. ArtrlbatlM 
stamgad etaal da«li'

e  Naw-hr** WcHaa-dlA 
e  ’rlig-avae haadia laMy claMfc

, Guaranteed Full 90fDoy Warranty

for Starting Seed
•  P O T T IN G  SO IL

•  V E R M IC U L IT E  ,

•  S P A G N U M  M O SS

•  T R A Y S  ;

•  B A N D S
$S>00 Will Hold Any Mower  ̂

Until Wpnted. Other Models Available

G A ED E l^  C ^ T E S R

WE C A R R Y

BRECK 'S
M A N D E R V IL L E

FERRIS

(A fr ic a n  v io le t. 
S eed)

TaiMMl Tumptte at Manchester Town L ^ .  ..
i. W (Next to Brunner f).

Phone MI.9.2A23

. ( O ^ I A - V y . . :  h a r t s  : K :  V

M A^Y HARD TO FIND ITEMS j

COME IN and LOOK
WE HAVE FOR YOUR SELECTION ^

p a c k a g e d  r o s e s

J P lo w e r in g  S H R I IR S  
P R U i t  T R E E S

^ ^ W P R C A t lS  WEATHER ALM ANAC > 

b r o u g h t t o  Y ^ li lY  ViTTNER'S EVERY W IDAY “ “

■/ /

(■ ■ A '
f - i

•• 7 /  • M  7 ' I V

. . ■■i. - .
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V., W eaver H i g h  
J^ d  Hillhouse 
Clash Tonight

^ t o n ,  March 16 ( » -  Lawrence 
Central Catholic and Weaver High 
of Hartford, Conn. — undefeatM 
powera—are favored in tonight a 
aemifinal gantea in the New Eng
land Schoolboy BaaketbaU Touma- 
nent at Boeton Garden;

Lawrence (S8-0J champion of the 
' New E n i ^ d  .CathoIib and Eastern 

Masaachuaetta tourneys, meets 
MancheeUr (N.H.t Central while 
Weaver faces HiUhouse of New 
Haven. Conn.

Weaver edged Hillhouse 77-72 laa^ 
Saturday for the Connecticut 8U ^  
crown.

Lawrence, paced by little 8,-|i Don 
Tw ihBiey a  7T polhto efia ŵim tuid- 
Ing defenaive work. ha«M>o trouble 
eliminating Springfield. Vt.. 78-64 
In the qua^eiflnala last night.

Weaver defeated LaSalle of 
Providence 78-W, Hillhouse de
feated Asaumpttdn Prep of Wor
cester 66-80 and Manchester scored 
the 'Jtttt ntna points to down Old 
Town, Maine, 90-82.

T(»m Chappelle'e 38 points for 
Old Town bettered the previous 

' ^ >igu of J7 tw Nick Vancho of Hard- 
tag lOgh, B r i^ p o r t ,  Conn., in

Manchester's team t«4tal ttoped 
tte  effort of Durfee of Fall River 
last year when -the clhb walloped 
Morae of Bath. Maine, 89-71."

•Ibe two-team total of 173. points 
easily surpassed the old mark of 
160.

The Weaver-Wllhouae contest 
will be broadcast over Radio Sta
tion WPOP. _ .

Wesleyan Captains
Middletown. March 15 (Pl^W ea- 

teyan University has named ath
letic capUlna for next year's win
ter sporU. - 

They are: •
Basketball—Clifford Hordlow- of 

Valley Stream, N. T.
Sqiiaah—John Garbutt o f  Jen- 

klntown, Pa,
Swltnmlng—Nell Bprlngbom of 

Mount Vernon. N, T-. and Jerome 
Weinstein of Forest HUla, N. Y.'
fO th ftp ts tn s ):,____ _ ------------

Bums of

ntrips C l o s e  
T o n ig h t ;  Roll 
Saturday at Y

CHARIJK WHKl,AN

Tigers Are Wary 
Of Field Mishaps

Lakeland. Fla. (N E A l—Ti
ger Manager Jack ,Hghe, put 
down his training camp rules 
for Detroit playera and among 
them waa.Uw potation, “ Stay 
off the airport runway (which 
adjoins the p w t ic e  field) even 
If balls are hit on them.”

Tlghe added a vocal footnote 
to this. " I f  a player after the 
same Job aa' jours asks you to 

■e.ross the runway after the 
ball," he said, “ don’t do It. That 
guy is Just trying to get rid of 
you.”

3 :

Arizin NBA Scoring Cfiampion

Bob Pettit Second 
In Final Aver a

New York, March 15 Paul Ariziiv>Ke old Villanova 
star who led the National Ba.sketball A sp if in scoring in 1052, 
brought the individual point collectjpinionors back to Phila
delphia this season.

Final figures released today for$J< 
the regular season which eti^ea 
Wednesday showed that ^ m in  
scored 1,817 points for an^verage

PACtAM CATEREB8
CJlambakcB rolled to a 1-0 shut

out victory over Weddings and 
Buffets and Receptions scored 
similar 3-1 wins over Outings and 
Smorgasbord, respectively. Night's 
best scores were turned in. by 
Doris , Printice 107, Amy Plrkey 
116-106-120-342, Fran Crandall l l l -

Scoring JTrend May Reverse

to

Wre*Ulng—Thrnno* 
Windsor, Ooon.

Last ^iigMs Fights
Jjoa Angeles—Mickey Northrup, 

JSS, Los Angeles, stopped Lennie 
^Oslnee. 186H, Oakland, Calif., 9. 
.' ReveM. Mass. — Billy Ryan. 
169>A, lAwell, Hnocksd out Oeiie 
Walker, 16T,. Youngstown, 1.

Local Sport 
Chatter

LITTLE LEAGUE baseball 
meeting will be held tonight sttA - 
ing at 8 o'clock at the West' Side 
Rec. AllYpr*ob» interested in-the 
program are cordially invited to 
attend

A5IPLE-T1ME remains for par
ents and friends to purchase tlck- 
sts-toe-tiie  Elks Testimonial Din
ner honoring the cross country, 
bssketball arid rifle leams.ut Man
chester High School. Ducats for 
the affair which will be held 
Thursday night at 6:30 at the Elks 
Home are available from Tommy 
Conran of the Warren Howland 
Real Estate, 4S0 Wopdbridge St., 
Attorney Robert Gordon, 68 E. 
Center St., and Charles Tucker. 
Steward at the Elks Home on Bts- 
setl St. •

of 28.6 points per gaips. In 1952, 
as a second year mafi, Arisin tal
lied 1.674 points for an average 
of 25.4 as he dethroned George 
Mlkan o f Minneapolis — leader 
three seasons in a row.

This is the rixth time in 11 
years that a Warrior has topped 
the scorers. Joe Fulks led in 1947, 
and Neil Johnston in 1953-54-55.

Arizln finished 62 points ahead 
of Bob Pettit of St. Louis, w>ho 
had 1,849 a-year ago for a 25.7 
average.

Maurice Stokes of Rochester 
on the rebound title w-ith 1.256 

recoveries to 1,037 for Pettit. Bob 
Cousy of Boston missed eight 
games but still had 478 assists. I l l  
more than Jack McMahon of St. 
Louis. Johnston was tops in field 
goal marksmanship with ,447 per 
cent compared with .439 . for 
Rochester's Jack Twyman., And 
Boston's Bill Sharman cdgedDolph 
Schayea of Syracuse in free throw 
conversions .905j to .9045.

League scoring averaged 99 6 
points per game, breaking the 99 
record of a year ago.

Four individual season records 
were set, including Stikes’ rebound 
total, and Shamian's foul conver
sion average. ■ Schaye.s ronnCcted 
on 625 free throws to break John
ston's inark of .589 in 1955, and 
Sharmari hit on 65 consecutive free 
throws to break his own. 1955 mark 
by five.

Celtics Set Records ,.
Boston set a team record of 7,- 

326 field goals attempted, beating 
its own rnark of 6,913 a year ago. 
The Celtics also bettered their 
oWn field goal scoring total with 
2,808 against 2,745 for' 1956. S.vra- 
cuse had the best free throw per
centage with .794, brasking the 
Minneapolis mark of .786 in 1956 
Boston also led in total rebounds. 
4,963. snapping their own reco: 
of 4,583 made.last season.

N«\v York, March 15 </P)— Virtuali,v all the .scoring record?/ 
for the NCAA Ba.sketball Tournament were .set in the pa.st 

rran ^ranoau .w - three .veat's, but the big qucstioii 8 s 16 ^^^^A  Contenders 
116-331, Shirley Jacobs 109, Betty-;moved into four regional tournament.s tonight, ^̂ as wnetiiet 
Kusmtk l26, Marie Hebcnstrelt 118-1 this scoring trend might he ie-'« ] '
107. Edith CorrentI 106-120,-Clive i versed. There have been a couple 'muted Miami ( Ohio)

I Roasetto 112-118. Shirley Fothcrgill; of signs. The San,Francisco Don-s. I 93.77 Kentuckv. s three-lime
! , » ,  -------- -—  ,A. T-----  i 955.,^6 champions, got their best of the ‘ NCAA Hitle, is

rcsulta * y  piaylng soiid defensive! jtarting its ninth tournamCilt. 
basketball and holding their shots Dallas Kansas ranked^sec-
iintll ------  --------- - ------ .................... X ..

124, Elna Lorentzen 105 and June 
Lichatz 109.

MERCHANT'S LEAGUE 
All Uiree games were decided by 

3-1 margins, with Vic's Soda Shop 
upending Moriarty Bros., White. 
Glass downing Howard’s Landscap
ing and Dart's Dairy defeating 
Community Press. Top scores 
were bowled bv Ben Benevento

11 they counted. Trvo of this 1 „agon , pla.ys the No. Martin
r'a first round winners, CnnlstvLs  ̂ Southern X ’̂thodist. and^-nicki,

Idaho State, did virtually the , Oklahoma City, No. 9. meets St, ihll C
year 
and
same thing as they beat West Vir- pouja xo . lO'. The Kan.sas-S.MU 
ginla and Hardln-Simmons with could be a dilly of a scoring
scores in the 60 s. match with seven-fool Wilt Cham-

In fact, almo.st any important perlain opposing SMU’.s Jim
, game during, the past college sea- Krebs. But it also coirtd turn into

127. Charlie Ecaberl 125. Pete Du-1 ^on might come with a score, like a cautious affair in which each
baldo 127. Paul McIntosh 136, Car) | 0 0̂3© of a decarie sigo as coaches team tries to stifle the opposing
Bolin Jr, 130-346, Rohan 136-359. | enncocted special defenses to stop star.

Thirteen additional bodvlers 
have filed their entries to 
compete in the annual Men's 
Town Bowling Tournament 
whifeh .gets underway tomor
row afternoon at 1 o’clock at 
the Y alleVs. The laUst additions 
have swelled .the field to ,45, a 
new record surpassing last .year's 
recold-bi-eaklng 38 entries. Desd- 
line for filing ,1s 9 o'clock torilght 
and Dir ector Jack Vlttner antici
pates several more of the town's 
leading keglers rvill register.

Eritry blanks were received last 
night from Skippy Kearns, Pst 
-Tremareo. Murrayc. Crouee, Milt 
Tedford. Norm Klotei-, Mike Den.

I hup. Bill Gallo, Charlie Whelan. 
Don Carpenter, Howie Hampton.’ 

i Carl Bolin Jr., Bill Arcklvy and 
I Ed Bujaucius.

Fourth Ex-Champ Enters 
Whelan is the .fourth former 

champion to enter the tournament. 
Other ex-tltleholders already regis
tered are Vic Taggart, defending 
kingpin, Jerry Smith who_^captured 
the crown in 1952, and Hippo Cor- 
renti who Walked o ff with top hon
ors in 1953. Since the Recreation 
D epar^ent began staging the an
nual, eVept back in 1952 no bowler 
has been able to win the champion
ship twice.

Sixteen keglerS--will help get 
the toiirne.v underway qt 1 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. 'Ille list in
cludes Robert Janicke. John; Mor
ton, Archie Damato, Taggart, Jim 

Gene Phaneuf, Stan Mi- 
Paul Correnti, Ding Farr, 

Carlin, Tieriiarco, Crouse. 
Tecffprd, Kloter, Denhup and Bo-

c X,lin 
The 

sll parlid' 
ina ry 
head-to- 
termine

leading bowlers, after 
roll the prelim- 

will. clash in 
petie^jn to de- 
N^hampibn. In

Frank Gallas 129. Ed Bujaucius 
133-351, AI Heim 135 and Otto Cook 
141-368

HOUSEinVE’S LEAGUE 
I.s:aguc-leading BowI-a-Dears i.50- 

and thlrdNp|Rce_Hi-Ft'a (36-38) 
split four pohits wditTc tno second

the star shooters.
Canisius likely will try. to keep 

control when it meets unbeaten

addition to money T»fi** 
first four places. PagtKil

ifizes for the 
i CaterersAt Corvallis, Ore.. San Francisco , ^

opens its title defense against ; have donated a trophy wjiich will 
.Idaho State and California's 1 be awarded to the town s\No. 1 

North Carolina tonight, rather 1 Pacific Coast Conference champs 1 bmvler. X
than lake chances on letting all- meet Brigham Young. San F ran-• Vittner will announce the tiiri^s 
America Lennie Rosenbliith and cisco, of course, isn't the same T^r ail other entries tomorrow. ■' 
his mates iret.their shots. Some of ■ team that set all sorts of winning I ~

place Rocke.ttcs (44-32.) won 3-1 
The scoring leaders: over the BowI-a-Jets (24.52) and the

Name' FG FT Pts. Avg. I Pinups (.36-39) also prevailed 3-1
1. Arizin, Phila(ielphia | over Ten Pins (36-401. Martha Ran-

613 591 1817'25 61 dall 117. Elolse Japicke 112, Vivian
2. Pettit, St, Louis ; Scwcliuk HO and Dot Keropian 108 I tekm.s" have

613 529 1755 24.71 chalked up the best s<ngle games. occasion they can
3. Schayea, Syracuse ! ------—

496 625 1617 22.5 ! HERALD I.E.AGUE
4. Johnston, Philadelphia j The front-running Bendays (53-'

the others may use similar tactics | records while t ill  Russel and K, C. 
if they decide it’ s futile to ruri ; Jones were playing. The Dons, in 
against such teams as Kansas, | fact, will be rather lucky if they 
Kentucky, St. .Louis and Notre | reach the semi-finals and if they
Dame.

The results could be just the op-

Yardley, Fort Wayne
520 535 1575 22.8;,271, with the title already clinched.

collect large gobs of points.
<inln Final Round 

Meahwhtle'in the NCAA Small

do. they'll find some awfully fast 
company there.

The nation's other major College 
tournament, the 20th National-In
vitation, gets under way tomorrow 
at Madison Sqiure Garden in New

Jim  D e m a r e t  
Stroke Behind

St. Petersburg. Fla., March 1-5 
iJ*' Aging, ageless Jimmy De
maret steppe up to his ball, slrok-

i upended the second place Rulers 1 Ccrllege Tournament at Evansville,

CXRTEItx,CHEVROLET CO., Int., USED CAR LOT 
1229 Main Street •  Phone M l 9-5238

8. Lovellettc, Minneapolis
622 503 1547 21.^j (40-401 3-1 While - the third place' Ind., Kentucky VVesIcyan and

Pointers (39-411 and cellar-dwelling! Wheaton gained the finals to be

USED
ALL

CARS
USED CARS 

WARRANTED W WRITING
Jjuf. Out. Oust. Jodaif.

REDUCED

7. Sharman, Boston
516381141321.1

*. Cousy, Boston
478 363 1319 20.8 

9. Cadauley, St. I.,ouis
'414 359 1187 16.5 

10. Garmaker, Minneapolis
406 365 1177 16.3

574 286 1434 20.81 Agates (28-52) rolled to a 2-2 stale
mate. Burt Harmin had a 136 single 
and 362 triple while Cleve Ellipgtpn 
also .shot a 136 slngla and a ,349 
triple to, top all pai-ticipantiT

Middleweight boxing champ 
Fullmer is an elder in the Mormon 
Church. , ■

F  Pts. 
4 *
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-A

1 9 S 4  C H E V R O L E T
Z-DOOR.
Radio, heater.

1 9 5 2  P O N T I A C
CA'TAUNA.- 
Radio, heater.

1 9 5 2  C H E V R O L fr
,6-DOOR.
Radloi, heater,

1 9 5 2 P L Y M O U T H
CLUB COUPE.

' Radta, heater. '

1 9 s i D « s b T O
6-DOOB. V 
Radio, heater.

1 9 5 0  S T U D E IA K E R
6-DOOR.s 
Ftedle. heater..

1 9 5 0  P O N T I A C
6-DOOB.
Radio, heater.

1 9 5 3  F O R D
VICTORIA- '
Radle, heater, Fordoinatic.

1 9 5 3  D O D G E
OtHUJNET V-8^ 

heater.

$1045

$495

$175

$ 3 9 5

$1145
r ' '  ' . '

$795

1 4 5 4  C H E V R O L E T
CLtH  COUPE.
Radio, heater, ponergUde.

1 9 5 5  C H E V R O L E T
I-DOOR V-8.
Radio, heater, powertilde.

1 9 5 5  P L Y M O U T H
CONVERTIBLE V-8. 
Itadio, heater, 
automatle. transmlsition.

1 9 5 5  C H E V R O L E T
4-DOOR. V-8,
Radio, heater.

1 9 5 3  D O D G E
CLtiB COUPE. .
Radio, heater,
Aul^bmatic transiviissien.

.1 9 5 3  C H E V R O L E T
4-DOOIl.
Radios heater. .

1 9 5 3  C H E V R O L H
,2-DOOR. .
'Radio, heater, powergUde.

1 9 5 3  F O R D
2-DOOR. *
Radio, beater.

$1895

$1575

$1695

$1535

$695

$795

$995

$835

Green Manors Defeat Ansonia 
In First IVorTvich Appearance

Victory No. 1 in their quest ofJ.mark. Ansonia held a 19-15 edge 
the Norwich Bulletin- Basketball the first period whistle. 
Tburnament was achieved by the (-rrm .Manor (66^
Green, Manor Pros last night, The { ...................... ?
locals bdged the Norwood A.C. of carlson. c s
Ansonia hy a 68-64 count, . .Furko, g ........, —  2

Manchester used biit five p l a y e r s | 6 ........................
and the Iron'Men caine through in Totals ...................... 27
great style. Burr Carlsoir hooped . • Nonvood A. c. (64)
22 points, two m ore' than Frank f
Toro, Wally Widholm droDjjed'-ln a t . VrrtolaV. f 4
dozen. Mel Klecftner . e f ^  1 ........... -J ' ,n
Frank Cutko six. Former H vlehi i ................   ̂ j
Globetrotter Al Cllrikscales ledhthe| Kswmsn r 3 2
losers with 15 tallte.s. McNamara,*: ........... . . . . . . J  ^

The Pros led at the half. , js 14
and 53-50 at the three-quarter ^oro at/half jLV32 .f'.rc''n Manor.

played tonight. Kentucky Wesley
an blasted Mount St. Mary's (Md.1 
09-81, la.st night, coming from be
hind with 28 points in the first 
nine minute.s of the second half., 
Wheaton led all Iho way, holding a 
37-31 halftime edge. The hustling 
Illinois team, winning its 20th 
Straight, then pulled away in the 1 
final half for a 71-53 viotory over | 
Los Angeles State. ' |.

In the National Intercollegiate

York. Utah plays Memphis State 1 pj it flrmlv and gave a little leap 
in the 2 p.m., KST. opener, on na- , „ f  joy f,u  jnto the cup 12
tionwide (CBS) television, fol- 1 fact away for "an eagle, 
lowed by Seton Hall and Xavier of ; sun sporting the broad amile 
Ohio. The night-gam es call fo f and the brightly colored golfing 
Dayton vs. St.. Peters (N. J. 1 and garb that have, been ,D e rt a r e I
Cincinnati vs, St, Bonaventure, trademarks for years, he then 

turned in his first round, score in 
-the St, Petersburg Open a 67. 

. That left the 46-J’ear-old Texan. 
. now plaring out of Kiameiha Lake.

A l t e r  K o i l l l d  O I  7 z  •'f- Y only one stroke Otf.the pace
starting today's second round in

Alin Qiia.st Leader

Augrrala, Ga„ March 15 lA’ t---
the J12.500, 72-hole, event. 

Two lads young enough to be
Quasi. 19-year-old amateur 1 Demaret's sons were otit front

NA iA T  -PoU namenT at T a n s a ;  w l'lS ^ 's '^ '^ m ehM derrV olf i... _____ ,_ j , ...1_____ 18th W omens Titleholdera Goll ' tier of Singing Hills, Calif.,City, top-seeded Pacific -Lutheran,
Ea.slcrn'Illinois. Tennwaee Slat^ „  too^ her one-jcalif.
and Southeaijterit O k lah ^am ovej^  .gj^jjjjj--.jjg-j battle' tbdavi

lonignc s scniuinaia. iciuies- g ..gajie pf Jitters " and a
State meets Pacifle. Lutheran, of 48 outstanding profession-1VMr fit'flf RAmifinal. With Enjitem * t __ j __ ______  ^  ‘

into tonight’s semifinals 
see
in the first semifinal. With Eastern g^ateurs
Illinois placing Southeastern Okla
homa. 'rtle^flnals viill be Saturday 
night.

Pacific Lutheran eliminated..  . inglpn-. toured the ;6.290-yard
22 Texas Southern 91-72, Tenncs.see ■ cppptry Club course in

26.
Tournament oft its ear with a ster- ; and Bill Casper Jr. of Bonita,

25.________________________
>bitche4 by Snead 

Demaret's three victories in the 
Masters have been .matched oftl̂ v 

, bv Sam Snead.'
The pert, 5-7 entry who needaj .-ngj with Demaret behind Lit-. 

six. hours of credit to-becom e a 1 tier and Casper were Jackie Burke 
junior at the University-of Wash- jr . of Kiameaha Lake,, and LWriel

14 88

F  Pts. 
fl I.V

weve

3-T DeLuxe
Q u a l i t y  i n u l  N l 'A ^  

l.OW rKH l' that 
s p e a k s  f o l '  l t^ e l^ •

state went ahead in the final min 
utes to down Western Illinois 90- 
88,-Ba.sAern Illinois ousted Ham
line, three-time champion, 88-83, 
and Southeastern. Oklahoma took 
care of second .saeded'Yolmgslown 
69-65. ' — ~
, Here's the lineup for the four 

regional major college NCAA' 
playoffs tonight that will qualify 
four teams for the final rounds at 
Kansas City March 22-23. ■

A t Philadelphia, North. Carolina; 
the nation's No. 1 tcairi in the 
Associated Pres.s ranking poll and 
the only one that went through the 

'psligson unbeaten,'opposjs.Canisius, 
while Syracuse. ■VLinner over Con-, 
necticut.' plays LaFayette. -  

At Lexington, Ky., Kentucky 
r«nk(Kl third 1n the AP poll, faced 
PitUburgh and Big Ten co-cham-; 
plon Michigan, State meets Notre 
Dame.-Pitt edged Morehead (Ky.) 
86-85 in the opening round and

ments par 36-36—72 yesterday. 
Women's par is 75.

Hebert oP tiSfayelle.' La.-Hebert 
was runnerup here last year, los
ing to Mfke Fetchlk of Mahopsc, 
N. y ,. in a playoff. Fetchick start-

ask abputi 
The Goodyear •
-Lifetime Guarantee
Only $1,25 * week for n peer 
MQK KOPU MK M  tOOlirEM TOM TIIM DU MT IRKR RIM

Terms.As Low As $1.25,Per .Week, Per Tire

McBRIDE’S SPORT
SPOT

One stroke behind in  ̂second ! g j the second rqund tied with 12 
place was Mickey Wright. 22-year- lathers at 70.
r f . i r  I "'W* deadlocked- at

4 68 -  Don Addington of Tecqmseh.
?  i Mich-, fe te  ( ^ p e r  of Lakeland, 

a m i l e , T b e  jitters almoat got ^ g ,. gob Inman o f  Detroit, and
h ’.! ' " f  Los Angeles. Thetook a bogej five on the tSth. but « ) i n n t » r . * —-inm’io .i- 

had pars on the 16th and 17th.
The Seattle lass was the first 

amateur since 1691 -to lead the 
field in this 72-hoIe-event at the 
end of the-first rdund. . Pat O’S u l-« 
Ilvan of O ran^, Conn., turned the 
Uick six years ago.

Behind Miss Quasi and Miss'-' 
Wright, w h o  is third among,cur-1 
rent money winners, weye three 
other professlbrials. Betty 'Jame
son of . Sari Antonio, Tex., Marlene 
Bauer Hagge of Delrby. Beach, 
Fla., and W iffl Smith of St. aa lr , 
Mich., got in with 74a.

TACKLE 
SALE

boff

69 shooters 'included Arnold iP al-. 
mer o f  Lstrobe, Pa., and Art Wall 
Jr. of PoCono Manor, Pa.

Metz Sets Record 
62 Roudd

R o d s  —  R o d s  —  A c c o s s o r i o s

A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R  F O R V

«  S T A R ^ C R A F T  a l u m i n u m  R O A T S
• G A T O R  B O A T  T R A IL E R S  <
• EV IN R U D E  O U T I O A R D  M O T O R S

Gulfport, Miss,. Hatch lHM(jr)-- 
Nfrvelesa Dick Meta shrugged")9lt" ' 
mounting pressure today as he car
ried a three stroke lead rntb-the 
second round of the 85,000 Gulf 
Coast' Ijiyltatlonal. the .'JNatlonal 
Open”  for. golf's hotrie Profession- 
als- ■ X-,

The ever-smiling ItCeta; a head
liner on the PQA Tournament cir
cuit a few years ago. wrecked the 
Great Southern Country Club's 
tree-lined course yesterday with a 
nlne-under-psr.. 62. His almost-in
credible round shattered "Uie 63- 
course record and was 'three 
strokes better than any competi
tive. score ever posted 'on the 
course. *

Dapper Pat Abhotj o f Memphis, 
Tenn„ twice wtrtner o f  the tourna
ment, now in lU 11th renewal, 
trailed MeU with a 65 .-Veteran. 
ITo Johnny Revolts of Gulf Hills, 
MiM.« And AmatAur Jnhn Busick of 
Montet, Ark., were tied a t '66.

In the Adirondack! last fall, 182 
remote ponde and lakes . were 
stocked with almoet 300,000 trout.

G E T  A  

BO TTLE O F

KESSLER
.X ':' •

Sthub^ri
rACRAOIE RTdRE 

■tfl̂  Coeptr SL -
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By

EARL W. YOST
Sporte Editor '

as f icians
4

B in e b a l l  T a lk
climbing temperatures yester- Whltey

-day brought out many people and 
-during my usual morning stroll 
‘down Main St. tar a few breaths of 
freali air I encountered two fornief

nd later I no- 
sitting In- the 

outfield lij the shy^e. I went over 
arid talked with Jnim, he's a first 
class guy. 1 asked him about the 
strenuous exercises that I have

Manchester baseball figures, Bill seen the Cardinal pitchers gatUng 
Brennan.arid aaren t'i (Gyp) Gua-I antj I asked what was the reason, 
tafaon. . . 1  ‘Guess, it’s to looaen up the atom-

Brennan retired several months muscles. We don't believe its  
ago from Cherfey Bros, and is now; necessary.’ " Neither did Gyp, nor 
a man of lela|ire. A tanned Gtiataf- j Bill. Pal or t  ,
aon. Just back from a Florida va-; by rolling a ballNatang the grown 
cation, la a Hartford banker. I

While absorbing the sunshine, I Patrolman Jack Cavagnaro,
W’e. Pat Bolduc Included, talked I Yankee rooter even before Uia

Red Sox sold Babe Ruth to Ne\v 
York, stopped hy to aak, "W hafa 
your favorite team ? ’ ’ I answer 
ed the Red Sox. but I don't think 
they are going to win the pennant, 
8̂ nd may not even finish in the 
first dlvl.slon unless a lot of "ifs'' 
produce. More authentic repori-J 
Ihg oh this next 'week alter 1 visit 
Paj-ne Field .in Sarasota and talk 
with Manager Mike Higgins..

"1, can remember the days we 
used to train for baaeball,'' Bren
nan said. "We would run 10-12 
miles a night without stopping.” 
Gustafson nodded in agreement, 
having played under Bill at one 
time for the West Side Oval. 
"Yes," Gyp added, "and tome 
nights we ran to Glastonbury and

baaeball.
The gray-haired Brennan, a 

snappy dresser and s fellow 
who never pulls any punches in 
talking wlth”'anyone, was a fine 
baseball player in his youth, later 
(t- fine coach-and for -many years 
ranked as one of the top ball and 
strike umpires in Connecticut.
Also, during his youth. .Brennan 
was a fine boxer and engaged in 
many bouts at Cheney Hall. He's 
still as trim today as he was 40 
years ago and there isn't an inch 
difference in hla waistline.

Gustafson,'was a catcher on a 
number o f local b.iseball teams 
and I always admired his "heady' 
play. In basketball. Gyp (Where 
did a prominent banker ever picklj^^^k 
up-a handle like that?).wa.sn t the 
higheat scorer but he was the, _ Remini-sclng, Brennan said. "1Ignest^ scorer out n . rounded up

brains ” ”  directed group of young fellows, moat of
, the team s attack. 1 ,̂[^om were just out of high school,

Back to ba.scball, and our' gnjored a team in the Weal Side
thoughts of yesle.day as the tem-.p.gc ( later known as the Twilight feifow who stretched up to one inch

R e c p r d 92-88 
Decision, Bill
Spivey^ Nets 32

' ■' - —  *
V  EARL YOST ^

New iniiividuBl »coring recŷ  
ord was set at the new high 
school gym last night when 
Goose Tatum led the Harlem 
Magicians to a 92-88 victory 
over the Kentucky Colonels. A 
cro,wd of more than 1,000 watched 
the agelesa Goose drop in 21 bas
kets and four free throwa for 46 
pointa. Tritum'a task was made 
easy by red-haadad Charlla Had
den of the Colonels who gaye 
av. ay at least a foot in height and 
three feel; in reach while trying 
to,defend in the pivot.

Tatum, the fun-loving character 
-who slowed— down conalderably, 
wasn't the whole show, although 
he provided 99 per cent of the 
ladghs during the exhibition. 
Goose’s sidekick, Marques Haynes, 
considered the - world'* greatest 
dribbler, gave both an excellent ex
hibition of dilbbllng, plus some 
eye-fllllng long range shooting. 
Haynes flipped in lO baskets, nine 
from at least 30 feet out. H is ball 
handling also drew m sty favorable 
comment* from the cro'.vd.

Seven Footer Stuff*
The first seven footer, Bill Spi

vey, former Kentucky All-Ameri
can, was the big man in many 
ways for the Colonels, The big

JOHNNY ANTONELLI 
irnimpreaaire

Proven Southpatvs Get Bumps

A n to n e lli and R odres 
Am ong Those H it H ard

New York, March‘ l5 {flW F or five proven National League 
southpaws, yesterdar^yafi »  day they’d rather forget. The 
quintet— each with a varied major league baseball back
ground— had on^-thing in common in Thursday’s spring

perature reading wn.i in the high' 
60s.

League) and won the champion
ship. We had Hank McCann, 

- - • Ernie Dowd. Gyp and George Stav*-
“ I watched the Yankee.s several! initsky on that club," 

days in St. Petersburg,'' Gtistafson ; n k *  so many otHera from this 
said, "and I also viewed the Cardl- *rea who have vacationed in Flor- 

' nals At St. Pete. In my travels i ida in the past three weeks, Gus- 
' thia spring, and in previous yeat s . ' tafson found the weather wa.s any- 

the'.thing that impre.s.sed me thejthing like the Florida Chamber 
most about the 'Yankee camp isi bit Commerce assures all its vlsit- 
that the players aie lalways re- ois with laln falling as many aa 
laxed. They get the job done, ap- nine consecutive days in some 
pear to be enjoying themselves, | cities, 
and are ready when the sea.son; * ’  *

i We talked of natural ability that
"The other day while WRlchlnic Manche.ster players had in

the Cards I noticed the workouts i ^ ,̂,1,811 but never really toOk the 
that the pitche) s get after w ork-;  ̂ seriously enough to prepare
Ing in batting practice. They come "hemselves for bigger and better 
off the niound and one of the
coaches take.s the pitcher to the 
sidelines and gives him a workout

things.
An example of a player whosidelines ana gives mm a woikoui natural abil-

by rolling a ball «>°"K /he ground and com-
to his left, and then to spirit was Mickey Kstka-
for about 15 minutes with n o , P unow that Mickev worked
break. By tha t time the pltcher, -^k^.
was ready to dtop p l a y  and he was rewarded,’ ’

Now a resident of Vernon Cen-. Gustafson recalled. Mickey was 
ter, Gustafson added, "I watched. ^ipned by the -St. Louis Cardinal

____  ______:______ j organization and played m i n o r
' league ball for nearly a decade,
■ getting as high S.s Rochester in the 
i International League before in- 
juries set in and ,he drifted back 

linto the l o w e r  classification 
' leagues. Mickey was a hustler al- 
1 ways on the ball field and he ate 
i an(l-'slept baseball. Today he is the 
i successful recreation director for 
I the City of -Watcross.

over the seven foot mark gave' a 
fine exhibition of stuffing, the ball 
through the hoop from above as 
well as hooking from both aide- 
court and the key. ,8plvey netted 
32 points.

Crowd favorite, however, outside 
of Tatum and Haynes, was Bobby 
Knight. The Hartford magician, 
who learned the finer points of the 
game while with the Original Har
lem Globetrotters and who played 
with both Tatum and Haynes, in
jected Into the game some needed 
life with great rebounding, passing 
and dribbling. Knight was so im
pressive that the Colonels jumped 
into a 10-point lead before Haynes 
took over the third period.

The Goose, with the 84-inch qrm 
span, scored nine buckets in the 
first half and then opened the 
throttle in the final 20 minutes to 
swish the cords for 12 more, most 
of which were soft bank-shots.

Fine Outal4e Shooting

Second Period 
Splurge Gives 
Hawks Victory

New York, March 15 (/P)--The 
St. Louis Hawk* were one victory 
away frorn the Western Division 
title in the Nalionsl Basketball 
Assn, today after beating Fort 
Wayne’s Pistons 115-103 in the 
first game to break the threc-w,ay 
deadlock.

The Hawks meet the Minne
apolis Lakers in a natiorially 
televised game (NBC) starting at 
2 p.m. EST Saturday to determine 
which team will gel a bye through i 
the first round of the playoffs. The 
loser will meet Fort Wayne in a 
best-of-thre« series to determine 
which wlll'meet the division cham
pion.Inr^a best-of-flve aeries.

.Meantime, playoffs in the East
ern Division gel underway at 
phO .a.jp).). night with
the thfl-a place Warriors enter
taining the Syracuse Nats, who 
clo.sed fast to take the second place 
spot. The second game will be 
played in Syracuse Monday arid

training exhibition games. All ex
perienced moce' than their share 
of dlfficulty^ln retiring the oppo
sition.
- 1 7 ^ 6 , of the lefthanders— 

JohM yl Antonslll of the Giants. 
Jmnny Podrea of the DoUgers and 
Wllmer -(Vinegar Bend) Mlzell— 
are among the top-r«ted in the 
league.

Veteran Paul Minner la trying 
to mAke the grade with the Pirates 
after an accident apparently ended 
his career and the Cubs' pint-sized 
]■ uiL'llll*l. ilaiSle nnTiiii) Is )rTlll 
his third different club in as many 
seasons.

Five-Run Frame
Antonelli. a 20-game winner in 

1956, made his first spring appear
ance as the Giants bowed to Balti
more 7-6. Worki..r the first three 
innings, he was the victim of a 
five-run third frame. He allowed 
three hits Including a home rvm by 
Gua Triandos—and walked four.

Podea. who beat the Yankees in 
the seventh game of the 1955 
World Series and then was drafted 
into the Navj', was shelled for 
eight runs 4n fourth inhirig by Mil
waukee. The young hurler, dis
charged from service last' fall be
cause of s back ailment, gave up 
a pinch graad-alam homer to Andy 
Pafko and a three-run home run 
by another plrichhilter, Jim Pen
dleton.

Podrea.was the losing pitcher as 
Milwaukee won J2-9. In two .in
nings he yielded five hita and is
sued three bases on balls.

to his downfall aa Boston ecored 
•11 four runs off him in the first 
inning to blank St. Louts 4-0. The 
big speed-bailer, who had a 14-14 
r«)cord last season after two years 
in the Army, walked four men and 
failed to get a batter out.- He gave 
up an infield hit, but only two runs 
were' earned due to Ke Boyer’s 
error.

Trouble Retiring Man
Cincinnati sent five runs across 

the plate-in the first.inning sgsinst 
Minner before he could retire a 

■ batter and went on to hand Pllts- 
b'urgh its first setback after five

SRIPEFRIIT

S'l. Petersburg, Fla.,’ March 13 
Inflelder Bill Skowron of the 

New York Yankees, probably will 
not be able to open the aeason 
against 'Washington April 16.

Skowron siiffered a thumb frac
ture in Wednesday’a axhlbltlon 
game against Philadelphia in 
Clearwater. He waa hit by a fast
ball thrown by rookie righthander 
Jaclf Sanford.

'  Rfcd Sox
Sarasota, Fla.. March 16 

Ike Delock'a pitching haa been one 
of the few bright apots in the Bos 
Ion Red Sox .spring tralrilng .efforts 
to date.___  _____

Delock, the bullpen rlgrhthander 
toa^ed three scoreleaa Innings 

„  again yesterday aa the Red Sox
exhibition victories 7-4. A Iwo-rujv'won their second sgainst four sel'
single by George, Crowe and .Art 
Schult's homer with a man aboard 
were the big blows.

Colium played wltl| Cincinnati 
in 1955 and was traded to the 
Cards, who |hen dealt him to Chi-' 
cago after, the 1956 aea.sori. The 
5-8 lefty pitched three innings of 
relief in the Cuba' 9-8 defeat at 
the hands of CJleveland in 13 in
nings. Taking over in the fourth 
inning, he waa touched for five 
runs, allowing at least one run Hh 
each of the frames.

Elsewhere: Jim Rivera and.Jirii 
Landis each slammed a pair of 
homers arithe Whit* 86x trimmed 
the Senators 12-2 . . . GII McDou- 
gald's triple and Tony Kubek'a 
single'gave the Y’ anks a . 3-2 tri
umph over the Tigers in 10 innings 
and Bobby Morgan's ninth inning 
homer—hla second of the game -

backs in the Grapefruit circuit 
over St. Louis, 4-0.

In BIX 'innings. Delock has al 
lowed no hit* and walked only two 
while striking out alx.

D o d g e r *
Miami. Fla.. Marcri'lSi-(4*)—The 

Brooklyn Dod^err are experienc 
Inj a rough' sprlng-^phyaically 
Now that Roger Craig haa coma 
do'vri' with the mumps, »even 
players are not up to par.

Chico Fernandez is recovering 
from a virus Infection, Roy Cam- 
panella and Duke Snider have tore 
legs, Pee Wee Reese has a alight 
temperature, Randy Jackson haa 
a lanced boll on his neclc and Carl 
Furillo has a sore arm.

enabled the Phils to edge Kansas 
Once again Mizell’s wildnc.ss led I City 7-6.

LOOKING FOR

KESSLER
WHISKEY?

WE HAVE ITt

‘•We Deliver ”

G e n f s ' s
SHOPPE 

' BUsell a t . ’
, MI 9-5507

It.waS'good to talk baseball once 
again, to squint in the sunshine, 
view several of Manchester's new 
citizens being .wheeled around in 
carriages on the main stem, of 
business for the first time and to 
know that It wOnt be long before j bu)». f 
'we hear the cry of "Play Ball!'' | (tridrr. (

One-handed outside firing by i the third, If necessai>\ at ijie 
Van Philllpa,netted nine baskets in -same *tte ednesday. The winner 
a losing cause. '  Into the division flrtals sgainst

„  , , . . . . .  Boston March 21.Regular rules tossed out the win- wrapped up their
dow and as a result there were few 1 Piston* yesterday
fouls and violations called. Tatum j 45-point second quarter
was the only Magician to get a free , ^.^1)* Fort Wayne was scoring only 
throw, and he missed seven in '  ig -sev en  Hawks scored in double 
row before caging four atraig^ht

Principals in Fight Tonight  ̂
Cadilli  ̂ Chestnut  ̂ Rated Even

New York March 15 (iP)--Hav-'^can even the score with Cadilll he 
1̂  to a drjLW the might ajand a chance of getting

J lone of the first cracks at the new first time, featherweight contend- , phampion.
era Gil Cadilli and Ike Chestnut , Both of the little men are speed 
are rated even for their return bout | merchants an$ fine boxers, 
at Madison Square Garden to- 1 Nel'Ulcr hits too hard Cadilli's tec 
p ^ h t  ' utd Is 27-.$-3, including nine knock

It's 8-5 and take your pick for : outs. Chestnut's record is 23-8-3
the r a d io -te le v is io n  (NBC 10 p.m.. > lt h  only three kayos. ^
EST) lOtrounder.  ̂ Scoring will be by rounds. A

, .  „  supplementary point system also
Cadilll. * trnnr tn break draws.

Los ftnl^_ed _»trong^ lo winner of each round gets
frpm one to four points, Uî  loser 
none.

Giant*
Phoenix. Arlz., March 16 (47— 

Oafl Harria and Andre Rodgers, 
both trying to win regular joba 
on the New York Glints, have 
been finding the home run range 
in the spring exhibitions.

The Giants, so • team, have hit 
nine homera in the Cactus circuit 
with first baaeman Harris and 
shortstop Rodgers accounting for 
seven of them. j
— Harris -walloped hla fntirih--a.

Detroit ^^ings 
Need Bijt O n e ; 
yiorie Trium ph ^

Netv York. Ma)-ch 15 (ffV-'Th* 
Detroit Red Wingq, aldetracked ' 
laat aeason from- ttelr- NaiUonal 
Hockey League domination, are 
one victory. aWay from atarting a 
new streak. - -

Detroit had won seven straight 
league crowns before Montreal 
snapped the monopoly by cap
turing the title laat season. I^ow 
the Red wing* can clinch first 
place Saturday night by defeat
ing the arch-rival Canadiens at. 
Detroit.

The Red Wings moyfed a. step 
closer to the championship by 
atavlng off the Chicago Black 
Hawka 3-2 laat night. Meanwhile, 
Montreal climbed back into sole 
poasesakm of second place ahead 
of idle Boston by whipping the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 8-6 in 
only other game played.

Aa a result of the aetJoiCiMtriolt 
is five joints aheadriM the du ia- 
diens, who lead-Ule Bruin* by,'two 
points. A jpufree clubs have four. 
gamM..^-*maining. ■ -■

Idle Rangers Cltach Spot
Toronto's setback enabled the 

New York Rangers to clinch 
fourth place and a, berth in the 
Stanley Cup playoffs, n ils  marks 
tlie first time in 15 years the flew  
Yorkers haVe qualified for the 
playoffs two seasons in a row,

Goals by Johnny Bncyk, Gordie 
Howe and Lome Ferguson gave 
D etroit's 3-0 lead after two peri
ods but the Hawks rallied in-.the- 
third stanze tallies by Jack Mc- 
Irityre arid Ed Litsenberger.

Bemie (Boom, Boom) (Seoffrlon . 
led the Cariadiens in their hlgh- 
aiOrlng game wlUv a pair o f goals. 
With the score tied 2-3-, Maurice 
(The Rocket) Richard's 492nd 
goal of his NHL career midway 
in the first period put Montreal in 
front to stay.

460-foot drive -and Rodgers his 
thlrd-Ma 375-foot smash—sa the 
Giants bowed to Baltimore T-6 
yesterday.

Hockcv al. a Glance

, figure* topped by Jack McMahon's 
Clowning, trickerj’ with the ball i honor*, however, went

and a fine halftime tumbling ex-1 P(,rl Wayne's George Ysrdley
hibition by the Flying Nesbita o f : 26.
Washington helped round out the | __J_______̂_________ _
'program. Preliminary game found '
Ihe Ubra AA of Waterbuiy down- t l  rs Ir v  r ' n n t f l l l i e  
ing the Hartford Rockets by. a  3 8 - !  n  L  ^  y

?wo girT.'‘tea‘nĴ:'“'"‘"*''" S G1 c c I All - Stars

nose out the 26-y>ar-old New 
Yorkei- by one point at Houston, 
Tex,, iaat Oct. 30.

MaffeUat (tZ)

BUDGET
T E i m S I
B T J  Y  M O W - r ? A Y  L A T E R

$ 2 . 0 0 0 0 W N  • i l 2 5 P F P W E L K

Mtiiln. ( ... 
Taluni, c; . . .  

' Coopni. * ... 
(Tucker. *  .. 
j (Uynei, * —
: Totals ........

f'oloaels )8S)

R r riB.
1 0 2
n 0 -0 0 0

21 4 44
3 0 0
1 0 2

10 : 0 20
44 ^ 4 ft2
R r PtA.
a 1 1.1
4 0

14 0 32ft 0 IS
2 0 i0 1 ' n

42 3

Iji an exclusive feature in the 
March i.saue of Hockey Pictorial, 
trie N.H.L cajffalns select their 
All-Star Team for 1956-57

Knlaltt. r ......... ...-r..
Hadden. L ..............

t Spivey, c  , , .  . n m . . . .
, Phmipe, * ......................Bruckner. * ..............

rh llllps, a ......................
I Totals . .........................
! Score at half ST-34 Oolonelt.

I Golfer Sam Snead partieipated 
in basketball, football, baseball,
track and tennis In high achopl./

Z__ _—

G E T  T IM 'S  D E A L  

O H  G U L F  

. E A H ERIESI

THE

GULF
Power Crest

F itm ou s/ b r D ep en d d h tliC y

s-T H »

G U LF
CUSHION

FUU 12-MoBth 
Warrsnty

PRICES
SLASHED!

4.70x15

REG. $21.3 4 1 
Now . . . .

SEE TIM FOR THE '
. '  TIRES A n d  BATTERIES IN TOWTf!

Flua Tax sn4 
Itecsppsbie • 

.  'nre

FLECTIIONIC WHEEL b a l a n c i n g  
“NIGHT" LUBRICATION. AND REPAIRS ,

“  “ “  ’\ g ULF

S E R V IC E

^ R N E r I i A R W O R D  b o - »«»4 BBIPO^ S t.

PHONE Ml M 24t

ganized these captain*’ A ll-S tar 
team s'for many year* now. ^ 

This i.a how the «klpp>ers picked 
them: Goal, Glenn Hall, Detroit; 
Defense, Doug Harvey, Canadiens 
and Red Kelly. Detroit; Center, 
Je?n Bpliyeau. Canadiens; Right' 
Wing, 'Gordie Howe, Detroit; and 
Left'W ing, Ted Liridaay, Detroit.

'The captain* also selected Henri 
Richard a.* the fa.itest skater and 
Gordie Howe as the best stick- 
man.

Big Point in Career \
“ That waa a big point for me," 
said Cadilli. "I wasn’t going too 
good and waa even thinking of quit
ting the ring. The fight with 
Chestnut wa* the test. It was one 
of the toughest of my career. He 
hit me with a hook in (he first 
round and buckled my knees but 
I fought it off and, won. That fight 
showed I still belonged with the 
leading featherweights.

"In my next fight. I beat Miguel 
This j  Berrios.’’ added Cadilli. "I f I boat 

Chestnut - ag|,in maybe they'll let 
me in-tha elimination tournament. 
After all, I bealt Chestnut and 
Berrios and Chestnut stopped 
Carmelo <Joata.’’

Berrios and Costa, two of the 
■four 126-pounders' selected for the 
tournamenl to. succeed retired 
Sandy Saddler, meet- at the Gar
den next Friday. The other two in 
the tourney are France’s Cherlf 
Hamla and Nigeria's Hogan (Kid) 
Bassey.

Chestnut, -of couise, is anxious 
for revenge- He. figures that if he

Michigan State averaged more 
than 61,000 fans per game at its 
nine football games in 1956.

Thursday's Result* 
National League

Montreal 8, Toronto 4.
Detroit 3, (Chicago 2.

Rastem League 
(Semi-Final Playoff)

Charlotte 8. New Haven 1. (Beat 
of seven series tied, 1-1).

Michigan Favoi^  
In G)llege Hockey

Colorado Springs,' March
19  t/T)- Michigan's defending na. 
Uonal champions and Harvard will 
battle tonight 110-15 p.m. filST) 
for the right-'to contest a  tough 
Colorado CoU'bge crew for the 
NCAA hockey crown.

eXJ’s Tigers bounded past Clark- 
.son of New Yorl: State, 5-3, last 
night in the opening game o f  the 
10th annual playoffs. Wing Bob 
McCusker set the pace for the 
Western Intercollegiate League 
tttllsts with three goals after 
■Clarkson grabbed a 1-0 edge in the 
first period.

Tonight's loser will play Clark
son tomorrow afternoon.

■ V  ■

BUY N O W ... FIRST PAYMENT 
in NOVEMBER!

W c a  s

f in e s t g a r^

U S G A ^ ^ I
.  , '* ' F B o k

SHBctioB SO mere styfM ^4C|Q 
«N 9r«af(y redeeed vw

IMAGINE! We'U areet y ew  gsrag* 
)  ■aw! WUhta f  weeks Tlie •TIEL-Ant”• ■ •

WMi avery aMCted fom ow  

$. GAKAGf OK C O n A G I"

FREE

C B B  OCR m SPLA T OF FCLls GARAGES
O E X  OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY

gO-riM* •*! mmS CBmI, 
r «  a • V a tHTCRNA- 
nOlVAL MLTBB kott- 
jlM IW $s OB

A U hW B  Hm sm  faar- 
tmUti vrM vaMlis 
laMlBiii A|bI. water- 
ptn $i efcet* riBfrtaal*.

at iM-OO. ; A .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
A* HH<« m  $3.25 o  w*«k

5 to 7 YEARS TO PAY
All ” U. S. OARAQiS" and COTTAGfS cwry a  12<y«ar 

« written gworanlM.

McAI CpBpoii Toptay For FREE Catelpq ]
: _________ _____  _____________ * __________ , iI GiM niM EN: W ith o u t  OBLIGATION

U e D e  I ^  PtoMe maU yew Free Oerege B ^klet
Nenae 
AMr«M

271* Berita 
Tanipike 

Newingtan M O  4 .3 3 0 4

f  ■/-
/\ ■■L-

T

I • • • • • •••••.!

M  • a •••• ee • * *••'••«•• a s «.* a s ••••••**••*•••«%• A D* • • •

CNtp . a' a a a e^ •• a a a a a a yfcOllO • ¥•  » « * *.* * *_- > y

MORE IMPORTANT than ; 
EVER FOR CASUAL LIVING

-iL
THE IVY LOQK

• \
by

CUmNUED

T1«e .suecats fashion of tha,yaar,..ot Kt oll-tlma 
boat In Donaqol sport shirts. Skillfully workad patterns 

'  In fina combad cottons, to giva you Intarosting, 
unusual affacta. Toilorad with spaciol cora fof .aviKy 

dotoili smooth-fitting collars that button-down 
fpro and oft. Aetion-fraa plaols, full-cut sizas, 

; poriactly mofehad pottafns. Edsy-eora Sonfprixad* 
' cottons that W^rit shrink or foda, naad o 

minimum of Ironing. Smart, rich colorings.

j.vs ' ■'*4 an* axtra larga-aizd*
*l**t J*** II rStWiMl iarlslff *

'* OTH^R IVY LEAGUE 
SPORT SHIRTS $3.95 and up

GLENNEYS Men’s
7 0 9  M A I N  STREET' /.
** ' ■ ■ • ■' '

/■

5
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C la rifie d  
Advertisement

Auto Driving School 7-A

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS ’ 

8:15 A. j^. to 4:30 P..M.

(jiRSON'S WUVTNQ School, 
Mancheater'B only tralnovl and 
certltted Inairuclor. For your aafo- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. M078.

Building—Contracting LAW! BY F>V^LV and SHORTEN

CHIMNEY. FIRfcPLACE. atone 
contractor. MI 8-6451 or MI 3-6042.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

MANCHESTER Driving Acaaemy 
guaranteea rcauita. Ehfpert Inatruc- 
tion, dual controlled car. Call Ml. 
9-5763 or PI. 2-7249. Day or eve
ning apl^intmenta.

Roofings—Siding 16
RAY'S RUOPma CO., ahingle and 
buUt up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chintney re- 

Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. 
y Jackaoh,^ M l SAW .

palra. 
hay

LOST—Confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, coijrteoua Iriatnictor. ROOPINQ. SlOfilO, painti^. 
Professional teaching. Manchcs- pentry. AlteraUona and addll 
ter’a leading driving school. Call 
Mr. Mortlock. Ml. 9-7398.

pentry.
-  lings, 
teed. A. A.

Car-
llUons.

Ceilings. Workmanship guaran.
- -  AulDion 

St. MI. 3-4860.
Inc., 299 Autumn

TO int COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

.r .:____  c ___Sfnrm rc 10 FOR THE best In ahingle and builtO a rgg e— S e n ic e — S io ra g e  tw roofing, guttera. leattera. chim. — ...

Diol Ml 3-5121
CARAGE for rent, vicinity Oak 
and Spruce Sts. MI. 9-3456 after 
f  :15 p.mr

ncy and roof repatra call Coughlin. 
MI. 3-7707.

Business Services Offered 13 Roofing atid Chimneys 16-A

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home d l by appointment. Exper- 
iMtced tax w orkr^U  MI. 3-4723.

TV SERVICE. $2.50 per call. All 
work guaranteed. Call Bbb, Webb. 
Ml. 9-8801.

INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 
and business. Frank FarldorJ, Ml.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma
chines and-small appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. Ml. 
9-8487.

RUUFINQ — Specialising in repair 
tog roofa of all-kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter, work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 yeara' ex
perience. Free eatlmatea. Cal 

' Rowley. Manchester Ml. 8-5381.

9-2315.

t h e  DAIRY QtTEEN on West Mid- 
^ e  Ipke. is now, open.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

Heating and PlumHng 17

INCOME TAXES done in your 
home or mine. For appointment 
call MI 9-1533.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at airtimes. Phllco fac
tory supervlaed service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698.

LLOYD’S PLUMBINO Service as 
Bures satisfaction, prompt' service 
CH. 7-6124, MI. 9-5486.

^.TUEV SUNK ALLlREIIt OOUlW INTT AND
- -Wire VMSN 'ms HioinNAY dept, got around

1D MAKING A FEW IMPROVEMENTS »  
me

PLilMBlNG and heating—Rapiira Help Wanted— Fei)${ile. 35 Help Wanted— Female 35 
and ciontract wont. CailML 9-8541.' ---------------------------------------------4 — =—  I Vtv A W T m v:ar\ aW lM e

Personals Business'Services Offered 13

I RELAX . . . .  and enjoy your own 
parties. We cater to clubs, show- 

* era and small groups, with attrac
tive but hearty aandwlches, good 
coffee and delicious desserts. 
Betty Alice Dessert Shop, MI. 
9-2274.

Automobiles for Sale 4
n e e d  a  c a r ? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a aiitaU loan com
pany—see “ Barry" at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglaa Motors)

RUBBISH AND aauea removed. 
General cleaning, cellara, atucs 
and yards. Reasonable 'Stea.' M. 
a  *M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9767.

S. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat- 
Tng'contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MX. 9-380S.

CI,ERK-TYPIST. Apply In person. 
Watkins Brps., 935 Main St.

WANTED—Glrla for shirt pressing, 
and gendfa laundry work. Apply
in person. Maple Dry 
7 i Maple St.

Cleaners,

3^Help Wanted— Male
e x p e r i e n c e d  cutter grlpders, 
miiyng machine operators/ lathe 
hands. Val-Mar Tool A Machine
Co., Pleasant Valley Rd., So 
Windsor. JA 8-6627.

Moving— Trucking 
Storage

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER ASSEMBLY
20

- r
CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. ServlM, 

- - - -  34M7,151 North Main St. MI. 
residence MI. 3-6960.

DOORS OPENED, keys ' fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera. trona, 
guna, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
kmvea,.mowers, etc., put Into con- 
dltlon (or coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl Street.

•MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-6668. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and WUIlam J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and lockage deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving kpeclalty. Folding 

ir rent.

Opportuntiy for capable 
woman who gets along 
w ell' with children. ■ Good 
home on bus line, other full 
time help employed. Ex: 
cellent stig-tlng salary. Pri
vate room and bath.

Fine work with tweeters. Clean, 
but exacting. Day and night shift. 
Ages 25 to 46.. A representative of 
the J. M. Ney Co. will Interview 
at the ,

WANTED — Driver-Salesman for 
established milk rpdte. Apply after 
1:30 p.m! Bayer’6 Milk, 68 Eaton 
St.. Hartford.
STORE M E A G E R  WANTED

choirs tor 50. 9-0762.

BEFORE YOU BTTY a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Sales. Btiick 
Sales and Service, 285 Msiin 
Street ML 9-4671. Open evening!.

i
m e r c u r y , 1956 tudor custom 
sedan, low mileage, reasonable. 
M l 8-4781.

1964 FORD CUSTOM four door, 
standard shift, In good condition. 
50 . 3-6007.

1951 BUICSC, dynaflow, radio, heat
er. eXceUmt condition. Call MI 
9-8822.

ft';!?-’ ''

GOOD USED CARS
NO MONEY DOWN. 

WHY WALK?
*' S'
l;'S

I!
1951 Bulck Riviera 

price $295.
coupe. Full

GUNDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any dm e.. Antenna conversions, 
Phllco factory supervised sendee, 
Tel. ML 9-1488.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and .long distance moving pack
ing, storage Call 50. 3-5187 Hart
ford CH, •7<I«3.

^ Apply 
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

CONN. STATE EMPL6YMENT 
SERVICE

806 Main St., Manchester

in retail pptiltry store. Ex^rlence 
in poultry not necessary. We Will

In

Articles for Sale 45
SALE -  S3 1-8% .off on 1956-1957 
wallpapsr. Green Paint and Wall- 
paper at the Green. Open dally-'P-D 
p.m,

8PECtALr-18’ ’ Rotary m ower Sav
age mower wlQi h.p, CUhton 
motor. $?5 value, speciaf $49.95. J. 
Wi Hale. Corp., Houseware Dept. 

Sti8AH Green Stamps. /
’̂ HREB NJCnS showcases, like new.

;p 8’ long, one 6’ long. 
VllR. TR 6-6938.

Rock-

’TV a e r i a l . Lavatory,, lumber, 
.doors, 1847 Bplck, com  shelleC. PI 
2-7211.

WALLPAPER disOounta and paint 
apeciala this week. C. J, Morrison 
Paint Store, 385 Center St.

UONEL TRAIN SET. 
tion’, reasonable. ML

good condi- 
•611$.

Wanted- -To Suy . 58
8-104 PLANT FOOD, $4.65 80 lbs. '' 
10-6-4, $5.76 80 lbs. Dneonure
8-3-1, all organic complete lawn A 
plant food, $2.95 80 Ibe. We deliv
er and give SAH Green Stamps 
J. W. Hale Corp,, HOuseyare 
Dept.

Household Goodd 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. 50. 8-7449.

WHITE ENAMEL gas range, 
slightly used, ten months old, very 
reasonable. Call Ml 8-1271.

MAKE US AN oiffet-, Tappan de 
luxe gas range,, eight piece ma
hogany dining set. MI. 9-6641.

DINING ROOM set. Storkllne baby 
carriage. Girl’s bicycle: Round 
oak table. ML 9-0014.

HEAVY DUTY Skll. saw. model 
77. 220 volt, staging brackets, 
shingling brackets and extension 
ladder. M^-3222. * _________

SMALL SIZE crib and mattress, 
like hew, $9. Ml 9-0125.

Boats and Accessories 46

SCOTT-ATWATER 
LONE STAR 

HOLSCLAW TRAILERS
SALES & SERVICE

Monday, March 18th" 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

train. D6 you qualify?- Apply 
persoi^''
LYn N POULTRY FARMS STORE 

Manchester Parkade

MANCHESTER BOAT
10 ESSEX ST. 50 , 9-2929 

Open daily 12-9 p.m. 
Saturday^,9-9 p.m.

CO,

REFRIGERATOR, 
ft., good condition.

gas, nine cu. 
$30. MI. 9-1460.

9 CU. FT. WESTINGHOUSE re
frigerator, very reasonable. Also 
7 cu» ft. Prigldalre. Kemp’sJb'MI. 
8-5680.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN—  Custom 
made cornices and- drapes. Slip
covers, $59.50 and up.>. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs, Ri(B, 
JA 2-7780.

MAPLE TWIN bed, mattress, box 
spring, complete $30. Uopainted 
dressing table, $5. MI 9-1043.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC range and 
three piece bedroom set. 50. 
9-6163.

MOVING TO Florida. Must sacri
fice seven piece gray oak bed
room set, oversized bed, three 
piece maple bedroom set. Can be 
seen between 5 and 7 'p.m. • on 
TSiursday or Friday. MI 9-4286.

806 Main St., Manchester 7 :

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors sanejed 
and reflnlahed. TR. 5-2071 or t R. 
5-1050.

Painting— Papering 21

ElSTl
doors and windows, custom 

work, guarantee^ Cali 50. 9-1583 
after 6, p.m.

WE RENT
Small cement and mortar mix

ers, powep trowels, electric ham- 
'mers, water pumps, building jacks, 
chain, hoists, air compressors, 
power rollers, lawn sweepers, lime 
spreaders, rotary tillers, trailers. 
5fiscellaneous tools.

1942 Chevrolet 2-door sedan, 
price H$-60.

1947 caievrolet station wagon, 
price $145.

a9$9 C h ev^et 3-door sedan. 
1963 Chevrolet Bel-Alr 2-door. 
.1953 Nash Rambler.
$963 Plymouth Hardtop sedan.' 
1956 Pontiac 2-door sedan. 
1962 Pontiac 4-door sedan.

Full

Full

McCLURE PONTIAC, INC.
. 378 Mabr St., Manchester

A-P EQUIPMENT 
945 Center St.

Manchester 
Phone MI 9-2052

RBFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, w allp^er books. 
Fully Insured. Tel. Edward R. 
Price. Ml. 9-1003.

Between 8:30 a.m. tuid 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

A public service—no fee charged.

Help Wanted— Male/ 

IF YOU HAVE .TUST

36 BABY SITTING In my licensed 
home, full or part time, days. Call 
MI 3-7320. • ■

RETUiRNED Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

DEMONSTRATORS. Twenty wom- 
end needed in a otatewide expan-

Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates.. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymmd Flake. MI. 
9-9237.

PAPERHANGING, all types. Call 
MI. 9-9559. Free estimates.

Ne e d  an  electrician? Call 
9-8976 for prompt service.

50.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing. 
Specializing in old floors. 50. 
9-5750.

LAND CLEARING and atone re
taining walls built. 50. 9-6275.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing. houses and garages. -Free 
estimates. Gall W. F. Hcnsel, MI. 
3-5966.

Private Instructions 28

WILL TEACH piano to ' beginners 
In jny home. Call MI 9-1454.

Bonds— Stocks .'Mortgages 31

AAA MORTGAGE PLAN

1952 DODGE. Very good condition. 
New tires, $495. Clall 5 0  9-7885.

REFRIGEOIATION si^es and serv
ice, Commercial, rbsidcntial, air 
conditioners, freezers.. A and W. 
Refngeration Co. 50. 9-1237, 50. 
9-2050. 50. 9-0055.

1964 51ERCURY" convertible, com
pletely power equipped, original 
owner. Glastonbury, ME 3-9159.

GOOD WILL USED CARS
GOOD, .CLEAN, RECONDITIONED 
CARS THAT ARE GUARANTEED
2958 Pontiac 4-door sedan Chieftain 

de luxe. Radio and heater,
2953 Pontiac Chieftain 4-door Sedan. 

Radio aiid heater, hydramatic. 
Two tone paint, *hlte wall tires

2954 Pontiac Star Chief Catalina 
coupe. Radio and heater, power 

’ brakes, hydramatic-
2855 Pontiac Star Chief 4-door cus

tom. Firegold and white, white 
wan. Urea. Radio and heater,

■ — hydramatic, power «te«ri_ng Snd 
power brakes.

2955 Pontiac Catalina coupe. 17,000 
original milea. Radio and heat
er. hydramajlc 2-tone* paint. 
White-wall tires. ..

AIRWAY SANITIZER sales and 
service. P. O. Box 361. Phorte 50. 
3-5210 before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 
p.m.

SEWING MACHINES adjusted and 
repaired. All work guaranteed. 
Call Ml 9-3278 after 5 p.m.

TOOLS RECONDITIONED: Mow 
' ers, (hand and power! precision 

grround, motors s^rvlcecr. Saws of 
all kinds., Machine'  ̂tiling and re- 
toothing.' Circular saWs, precision

slon program wlUi a national con
cern. EamlngS unlimited, car 
necessary. Experienced dealers 
needed as managers. For informa
tion write or call The House of 
Plastics, Inc., Avon, Conn. Farm
ington. ORchard'7-1694 or - 7-0142 
from to 9 p.m.

from the service andante anxious
i „  «tiirt yniir fii(iir»  waNarnuld like
to talk to you about our opening to 
train for expediting. Knowledge of 
tools helpful. A representatii^ of 
the J. M. Ney Co. 
at -tpe

BIRO, cat and dog supplies, whole- 
sale and retail. Dally 9 tb 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, ‘Ihursday , Friday nights
7 to 9, Porterfield’s Route 8 and 
(3iapei, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

wiiyintervlew

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry

SOUD 5IAHOGANY Governor 
•Winthrop desk. MI. 9-:i372.

48
LEUNARO W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
pair*, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thuredav evenings. 129 Sprucf 
Street 50. 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

CXILD STORAGE apples, cooking' 
and eating. 75c up for 16 qt. 
basket, also available in 8 qt. 
baskets. Louis 51. Bottl, 260 Bush
HirrEa:

GONN. s t a t e  EMPLOYMENT 
> \  SERVICE

MANCaiESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet’s supplies. 50. 
9-4273. S *  H green stamps. Open 
Monday • Saturday, 9-8 p.m. 
'Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

Fertilizers 50-A
WELL ROTTED cow manure for 
your gardens and lawns. De
livered by the loads. Pella Bros. 
Phone MI. 3-7405.

Applications are being accepted for 
CLERKS
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS 
TYPISTS

806 Main St., Manchester
Monday, 

9 a.m
March 16th 
• 3 p.rfr..

PUPPIES—Half Beagle, five weeks 
old. Rockville TR 5-9602. Invitation to Bid

HOTPOINT automatic electric 
range, deep-well, two small burn
ers and one , large, automatic 
clock and appliance plug. 26 In
dian Dr..

Sealed Bid Notice

37 hour five day ■week. Liberal, 
benefit program. Apply at Employ 
ment Office.

MAN WANTED for light bench 
work. Apply in person. 10 Hllli'anJ 
St.. Manchester.

WANTED—Good home in the coun
try Mr five month old female 
part Collie and Terrier, good with 
ciiildren. MI 9-0720.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park A Oakland Aves. ' ■ 

East' Hartford 
TYPIST

1 . A first or second mortgage at 
lov/ interest rales.

2. A comfortable repayment plan 
to fit your pocket.

3. A no red tape arrangement. 
5Ioney Wailing—One JJay Service

Opening lor experienced or in
experienced typist. Interesting posi
tion in a small department. -Com
plete benefit program, cafeteria, 
air conditioned office. Apply Em
ployment Office.

Mortgage Lending Agency 
75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4222 
Evenings and SundaJr. JA 3-5154 

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills mlo an casy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke -at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 91-5353 eves. Con
necticut Mdrtgage Exenange.

Busiufss Opportunities 32

sharpened; rgumming: axes, ensl 
 ̂lage knives, mower blacfblades, ^ a r s .
knives aerrated; cltopera, 6tc. 
Keys duplicated. - Empson H. 

1 Aborn, Maple St. Ellington. Rock
ville TR. 6-7166.

Household Services
Offered • - : 13-A

2996 Pontiac 3rdobr sedan'.’ .Only 
driven'2,000 miles’. New car 

' guarantee. Radio and heater,- 
hydramatic. White wall tires.

1966 Dodge V8 station wagon. Cue- 
tom-r-2-dOor suburban. Radio 
and heater. PowerfUte drivp, 

J, ^ I t e  wall tires. Loaded.
2956 Ford 4-door cbtutlry sedan. 

Radio and heater, automatic 
transmission, '

2996 Naah custom Rambler cross
country. stAtion wagon. • ,

1964 Packard 4-door sedan, hydra- 
ihatic drive. Radio and heater.

1966 Pontiac S-door station wagon. 
lO.OOQ miles. '

McCLURE PONTIAC. INC.
. 378 Main S t , Manchester

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, .made, to measure. ~ All 
metal Venetian blinds at a r.ew 
low price, .Keys -made while j ’ou 
wait. Marlow’e.

$40.0 MONTHLY SPARE 
TIME

FORMICA counters, ciirainlb wall 
and floor tile. Let us (nodemtse 
your bathroom and Idtcben. For 
tree estimates call 50. 9-2656, ,The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, -hosiery' runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umpreitaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

REUPHOLSTERING slip covers 
and drapes. Large selection, of' 
fabrics. Quality workmanship, 
.free estimates given In your home.
Smith’ s Upholstery Shop. 50. 
9<4463, evenings 50. 3-7267.

-BUICSC, 2966 Siqier Riviera, hard
top,, turquoUw and cream, 3100 
original miles, lady driver 
94061 after 5 p.m. .

5ll

STUPEBAKBR, 1960, fair running 
.kOOOdlUon. Call 5 Q '9 4 9 ^  after 5 

• p.m. Monday - Friday.
'ibes ointYSLE R New Yorker four

door, gray, good condition. 
M I9 4 S « .

Tel.

39M BUICX
ysrtlble, full

hardtop con-( 
ysntbie, ruiiy equtoped,,, mileage 
12JKX). PrtTiM owner, wlU accept 
trade. For informatiba cw l Ml 
94363 o r  M I 9-391(6.

. f’ .Tr«a6$».(

M A ir  TRAIUBR. 
4 t m .c a i 0 9 * a 9 n .

FURNI^TIRE repairing and refir.- 
lablng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service. TalcottvUle. 
50. 8-7449. '

.' Refilling and collecting money 
from our five cent High 'Grade 
Nut machines In this area. No sell
ing! To qualify for work you must 
have’ car. references, $640 cash, 
secured ;by Inventory, f Devoting 9 
hours S week to business,. your 
end. on percentage collections will 
net' up t«i, $400 monthly with very 
good possibilities of taking oVer full 
time. Income increasing Vccord- 
.ingly. For interview, include phone 
in application. JVrite
ALL STATE DKTRIBUTING CO..

505'.Fifth Avenue.
New York 17, N. Y,

BUSY LUNCHEONETTE selling 
out. Good location, low overhead, 
owner leaving state.- Will ' take 
first' good offer. Phone 50. 9-1915.

IF YOU HAVE ever thought of 
selling Avon Cosmetics, a cal) now 
wUl ^ v e . ypu complete informa
tion Without obligation. Call 50  
3-5195,

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park A OAkland Aves. 

Easy Hartford

COm H'OMETER
OPERATOR

Part Time
/

Opening in a small department 
for a cbmptometer operator who Is 
hot ayposltlorf to work a full time 
schemle. Pleasant working condi 
tlona Apply Employment Office.

IRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

SET UP MAN
Power and kick presses. Minia

ture parts in precious metSl. Set 
up for women who make the prod
uct. Experienced or not, can leant 
if some experience on machines 
and high mechanical aptitude.' 
representative of the J. M. Ney 
Co. will Interview at the

B A B ^  PARAKEETS, month old 
and up, finger tamed. 134 Glen- 
wood St. 5 0  9-6572.

MALE BLOND pedigreed Cocker 
Spaniel. 5 0  9-6647.

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calfs and 
cattle, also entire herds. 
Pella Bros. 50. 3-7405. .

beef
Call

CONJ4.„ STATE EMPLOYMENT 
 ̂ ■ SERVICE

806 Main St., Manchester 
Monday, March 18th 

9 a.m. • 3 p.m.
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. MxHow'*- -

NOTJGE
Town of Manchester

Bids will be received to furnish 
power lawn mower at the of

fice of'the Generrt Manaper Town 
of Manchester at 3:00 P.M. 
M'adne.xdav March 28, 1957, at 
which tlnie bids will be opened 
in public. Bids, seal d and-marked 
" l  ower Lawn M ower" must be in 
the office of the CJenei .1 Manager 
befpri the time stated above. 'The' 
right la j*ser\’ed to reject any and 
all bids. W

All bids must conform 
specifications a.*td blddc . forms 
which may be,, •ocured from the 
Sup6rintend6ilt'Tbf Pa-.-Us, Room 18. 
Afuniclpal Btiilding, Manchesteri 
Connecticut.
Advt. No. 2260

Sealed bids for the performence 
of diitle.* In connection with the 
following items will be received at 
the office o f the Superintendent of 
Schools, Town of Vernon, Corner ■ 
of School and Para Street.*, until 
March 26th, 2 p.m., E.S.T.. and - 
thereafter immediately opened and 
read In public.

Bid forms and speclficationa are 
available at the office of the Su
perintendent o f Schools. ---------

The Board of Education re.servcs • 
the right to reject any and all bid.*
I deer.ed In the best interests of 
the Town .of Vernon.

■ 1. Bus Transportation (three
years)

2'. Summer Maintenance (paint
ing)

3. Fire Alarm System (Rock
ville High School Bldg. B) . 

RAYMOND E. RAMSDELL 
Superintendent of Schools

COULD YOU

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
P an  Time1-

Opening lor a key punch,opera-, 
tor who is not Im-a p^ition to work 
a full time schedule. Pleasant 
working conditions. Air conditioned 
bffice: Apply atKmployipent Office

FIRST NA’TIONAL STORES 
Park A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

TYPING AND CLERICAL
work could be very monotonous, 
but to work in a clean, modem 
plant with a mpst unusual product 
made of, p h e c i^  metals makes it 
a much sought after' opportunity. 
Figure aptitude desirable,' not nec
essary. A ' representative of the J, 
M. Ney Co. will interview at the-
CX)NN. S'i’A^E EMPLOYMENT

s e r v ic e

806 Main St.,' Manchester

Help Wanted— Female 35
W.ANTE'D — As)hstant' In doctor’s 
office tor afternoons. -Able to team 
and aissume responsibility with

RUGS’ CXEANED and shampooed, eventual full time.' Write'with-full
’Oui care meads longer, wear.’ ’ 

Free pickup and'delivery. Smith’s 
Upholstery Shop. 511. 9-4663, eve
nings 50.8-7267.-

CURTAINS laundered in fhy hoifie. 
Year's of experience, prompt serv
ice. MI 9-24 Jl.

Boilding— Conti’̂ cting 14

BIDWiax Hqme Improvement Co. 
.tions, addlttona, garages.

oadaUsts. Ca^ bwlKw 
JH-9-^495

WmodeI-| 
SmaU

and Complete, particulars tb Box 
N ,K eraid. Replies confidential.

APPUCATTONS for vw'aitress .tgk. 
eh, Apply Mrs. King, F. Wool- 
worth Co. 40, hour week, liberal 
store policy. • ,

STENOGRAPHER— Local manu-. 
factiirer has. (m nlngdn sales de- 

ulring gpartment requiring general typing 
and some clerical activity. Sllort- 

not esaentlal. Five day 40 
week. Hospitallzaiion and 

fr benefits. Box .F, Herald
, , ., TO care fo f  two- boya 

her (home days. vicinUy-of. Wad- 
^  SchooL Write B<pt H, '

aK R K 'T T F liiiT  £ar gmerai offii 
w oA . Apply AMxahdir

In

toik. Apply

/
J«nrla.09. 

¥

Monday, 51arch 18th 
9 a.m. • 3 p.m.

LXX!AL OFFICE hhs opening for 
clerk typist with or without' edt- 
phone experience. Apply Provi
dence Washington Insurance Co., 
808 Main St,. , ^

make a drawing, with specifica
tions of a tool that has' not been 
made but la an idea of one of our 
engineers? A challenge to your 
ability and imagination., Not all 
board work. A ' representative of 
the J. M. Ney Co. will Interview at 
the

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE .

806 Main St., Manchester
.......'Monday,'March 18th -

,9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

N O T t o
Tlie Zoning Board o f Appeala 

will meet at the Town Hall In An 
dover. Conn., -at 8:00 P.M,. on 
March 19, to hear .the appeal bf 
Kenneth Simpson, (or a variance 
in Article HI Zone A o f the Zoning 
Regulations.

Andover Stoning Board of Ap- 
■peals,

Joseph B. Carter, Secy

Read Herald Advs.

NOTICE
The Bolton Zoning- Board of 

Appeals-'will hold a public , hear
ing as required hy_l««' t° cgnsldw 
the application of William STf 
VolUert'for Approval of a license 
for "Limited Repair" as, de
fined by Section 2391 and revisions 
of 1963. Thi name o f  his business 
place Is Bolton Notch Servlcenter 
located near Bolton Notch oh 
Route e.ahd 44A. Time and place 
of hearing—Bolton Community 
Hall, 5ionday, Xtarch 18, 1957 at 
8 p.m.
■ - Ju lU »'L ..S trong ..-(Ih M t^

Byron' H. Shinn, Secretary

C o n v e r s e
’ JR.

PAINTING 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.32*4

26.WEEK

T R A I N I N G
C O U R S E S

In

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINING

'and

EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL

couraos sta,r( March 25

Interview Requirements
• High school graduation o f  

equivalent.
• Mathematics through 

algebra.

/

Apply
Employment Oftice.

PRAH & WHITNEYfHITI
ACTAIRCRAI

Division of United Aricraft 
b _ Corporation
Kant Hartford 8, Connecticut

/ ' 4*

SEPTIC TANKS
f AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
Maehim OImbmI

S e p ^  Tanks. Dry Wells, i^vver 
Linea ImtallefI—Cellar Water- 
prooflng Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
S*w«ra9« DispossJ Co.
IMKISt Peart SL — Ml 84308

WANTED
PARTS COUNTER MAH

Experience helpful but will consider man who would, 
like to learn, the business.

Apply Manager Parts Department

MORIARTY BR:OTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET

'I '-
r-

' for Sale 
i'/2-5 Asres of Lmd

in North End of
A ^ o h o i t o r

-ptuild be change  ̂ iadoftrlai

S. R. N; Rod Eitoto, Inĉ
TbL ikar^rd CHkpel 6-8879

A HOME FOR GRAaOUS UVING
P orter  Sti Area ' 5  Bedroqm$

1st FLOOR—Living room with fireplace, channing dining rooW).- 
kitchen with pantry, roomy den,' ,central halt lavatory, and 

■ acreehed porch.
2n4 FLOOR—5 spacious bedrooisi and two (2) full baths.
3rd FLOOB-.-Flnl8hed, heated room for children’s, play, area’ or 

maid’s room,
l o t  IS llB ’ BY 14*’ , well landscaped, with outdoor fireplace. 2 

car garage at end o f  concrete dWve, '
. ■* . - ,  j

LOCATED IN A  QUIET BESUIENTIAL NEIOIBORHOOD', 
CLOSE *TO SCHOOLS, SHOPPCs’ d , and TBANSPORTA^QN .

For nppointm nt to Inspect, call '

JOHN 11LAPPEN, BSC
N  186 M. CENTER 8T.-ir-MANCHESTEIt

- MI 94,281 ■ ■

EXCEPTIONAL
WE OFFER FOR SALE A 1954 FORD 

COUNTRY SEDAN STATION WAGON
This an cylinder, 9 passenger vehicle. It Is 
fully equipped with iFordopiatic, radip, heater, di-
rectional signals, etc. It has been driven very care
fully for only 9,&00 miles. Has had iheticuloiis eSre. 
Attractive woodsmoke gray color. We consider this 
Station Wagbii to be an exceptic^al value at the 
low price o f ^

*2100“
(This i* considerably below N.A.D.^. book price)

Phone Ml 3-5111

■A

m
■ - l - ' i

Household Goods
LOW. LOW, LOW PRICES! 

LOW, LOW. LOW.TERM8!
- NEW, NEW, *NBW, OTW. 
FURNITORE a  APPUANCE8 

FOR' COMPLETE HOMES 
3 -FULL YEARS TO PAY! 
LOOK! LOOK! AT THEBE!*

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 8. 
$7.98 MONTHLY 

Brand N ew .’'
Sedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 

Ruga, Lamps, Tables 
EVERYTHINO $210 

• 3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
♦11.72 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
WeaUnghouie Refrigerator, Living 
Boom, Bedfbom, Dinette, Ruge, 

Lamps, Tables 
EVER'YTHINa $310 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
♦16.18 MONTHLY 
100% Guaranteed 

Washing Machine, Refrigerator, 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dlnett^ 
DUhes, Ruga. Lamps, Tabtee, 
Blankets, Television Set, and Range 

EWBRYTHING $433 
price Includes Delivery, Set Up,

- Service, Guarantee 
Immediate Delivery or Free 

Storage Until Needed 
Phone For Appointment 

See It Day or Night 
Hartford CH 7-0368 

Any time up to 8:80 p.m.
If you have no means of tranapor 
tatlon I ’ll send my auto for you, 

No obligation >

NICE FRONT room with 
beds..M^ 3-6422, after 8.

CLEAN MODERH double tooma.

A— Lr—B— E—R—T— ’S
43-46 AUyn St., Hartford 

Open Every Night This Week 
TUi 8:80

e i g h t  CHEST of drawers, ♦6-$t2 
One Vlctrola, $10, Bookcase, $10 
Record cabinet, $7. Desk, $4 
Maple platform rocker, $10. Maple 
kitchen aet.’ tSO. Call MI 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 69

twin

with kitchen, for one or two gen
tlemen or couple.' Private bath, 
reasonable. ‘MI 9-T6Ui ‘

MANCHESTER — Attractive four 
room brick home, fu;i hsMment. 
Oil heat,- screeha and storma. 
Quick occnipaficy, ♦H,20fi: Mafie- 
Une Smith, Realtor. M.L.S. M.L.S’. 
5 0  9-1*42. /

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman pre 
ferred. Telephone in room, shower 
in basement. 5 0 . 3-7903.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
heated, continuous hot water, gen- 
tleman preferred. Phone 5 0  9-7129,

JIEWLY DECORATED room on 
5Iain St. Hot Water, private en
trance, parking. CaU MI 9-1364,

ROOM CONVENIENTLY located 
one minute from Main St. Light 
housekeeping, women only. MI. 
9-7959.

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two' gentlemen. 64 High 
St.

BEDROOM AND living room 
' ■vision, telephone, FM radio.
bath, on quiet realdenUal 
Write Box C, Herald.

tele
tile

street.

Apartments—FIat»— 
Tenements 63

Houses for Sale 72

BEAUTIFUL Six room Cape in 
nice aecUqn. 1% baths, breeM- 
way, cedar cloaets. overilaed ga
rage, awnlngsv many feauirea, 
cMtvenient to schools and shop
ping. You must see this one. Call 
MI 9-6781, evenlnifs, MI 9-3968. 
Oaaton R ^ t y  Co. MulUpIe List
ing available. M

CENTRAL—Two-family home, four 
rooms each floor. Separate fur- 

, Madeline Smith, 
M.US. 511 9-1642.

_____ . large lot. Madell
Realtor. 5I.L.8.
nacea.

MAN(3HESTBR—New de luxe over
sized Cape Cod. Seven rooms, two 
baths, garage, . two flioplaces, 
$24,200. Now under construction, 
six room. Cape Ood, 1% batha, 
good iMaticm, $17,000. Call Mar 
garet (xaHynakl, MI 9-4291, or 
Arthur Faibar, 5H 8-1409, Brokers

CUSTOM BUli)Er 1956"ranch situ 
ated on 116x160 lot. This is a com
plete home with aluminum storm 
windows and screens, awnings.

THREE r o o m  apartment in at
tractive rural neighborhood - In 
Vemoii. Near church, stores and 
„bus line. Young business Couple 
preferred. Available April 7. 
MI. 9-2887.

THREE ROOM first floor apart
ment, middle-aged coimle pre
ferred. Can be aeen 238 Center St.

USED REFRIGERATOR, $40. 
Table and four chairs, $20. Wash
er, $25. Ail In excellent condition. 
8V4 months old blond two-piece 
bedroom set, $200, or best offer. 

t Must sell by March 28. Leaving 
atate. 5U 9-6339 after 6 p.m; All 
day Saturday and Sunday.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT for any 
. of businesiv '214 Spruce St.

type

CHEAP! WASHER, table, chairs, 
single bed, studio couch, etc.' MI 
9-0086.

SPECIAL OFFERS
r o Gk  m a p l e

+-

End tables—reg. $16.95—
$8.95

End tables with lamp—reg. $19.95—
$9.95

Cocktail tables—reg. $39.95—
$13.95

Step tables—reg. $29.$5—
$12.95

Five piece breakfast set — reg,
$89.95—

3000 SQ. FT. In new Industrial 
building for lease or rent. Three 
phase wiring, loading platform 
and heated. Woodland St., Man- 
Chester. MI. 9-5043.

FOUR ROOM air-cohditibned office 
with off street parking available 
MI. 9-5519.

CHOICE LOCJATION at the Center 
on Main St. approximately 1300 
sq. ft. Call MI 9-6808 or 
d-578i;

5 0

SMALL STORE on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

THREE ROOMS suitable for office 
or business, 470 Main St. 50. 
9-5228 or MI 3-7444.

OFFICE FOR RENT. 105 Hartford 
Rd. Phone-5 0  9-0969.

16 piece Melmac 
$12.95 —

dish
$59.95

set — reg.

pi
suite—reg. $179.50—

$4.95
maple bedr(xim

$119.95
Rock maple dropleaf dining room 

tables—
$39.95

Metal base cabinets 
Metal wall cabinets

1/2 p r ice
Large plastic waste, baskets

Cribs—reg. $49.95
$2.98

$29.95

Houses for Rent 65

SIX ROOM house, $95 monthly. In 
quire 456V̂  Main St.

MAN WOULD like to shore four 
room home or rent large room for 
two. Call 5 0  3-6650 or 5 0  9-3935

Wanted To Rent 68
OLD BARN for etorage if roof isn’ 
too bad. walls not too important: 
$6 or $7 a month. Manchester 
Bolton, Vernon area. Tiel. 5 0  
9-il43, William McKlnnby, ISO 
Pearl St.

8 ROOM OUTFITS
62 Pieces Includes

1 piece sectional suite
2 step tables *
I  cocktail table, and two table

lamps . ___
1 wall picture
4 piece bedroom suite

Boxspring and mattress
1 pin up lamp
2 sheets
2 pillowcases 
2 pillows
5 piece breakfast set

35 piece Melmac Dinner Set

WOULD LIKE four or five room 
unfurnished .apartment by July 
1st. Up to $60 per month. 50. 
3-5330 after 6:80 p.m.

RELIABLE <X)UPLE with grown 
daughter want to rent house or 
apartment In Manchester. CH 
9-3165.

orFAMILY OF three desire four 
"five  room first floor apartment or 

duplex,. Manchester, or-'vicinity; 
Will pav reasonable rent. Willi- 
mantle HA 3-4456.

Business Property fo t  Sale 7< i

Easy Credit Terms

$449.00

MANCHESTER—Three four roo i^  
apartments, and two stoCes, brlcic 
building, business zone, b u ^  1948. 
Excellent income. For^^'tfppolnt 
ment please call Howard R. Hast- 
Inips.-.Member M IA/-50 9-1107 any 
time.

tor, MLS Member, 5 0  9-4469.

MANCHESTER 
CAPES

$13,200—Vacant four rooms, bath, 
roughed In upataira—central, no 
baaement.

$14,700—Four rooms, plus one par
tially finished, garage, excellent 
residential section;

.? RANCHES
$15,800—Six rooms, 'garage, rear 

porch. On bus Une. Many addi
tional features.'

$23,300—Large 3 bedroom ranch 
two fireplaces, two tile baths, 
bAsement garage. Combination 

. windows.
$28,800—Oft Porter St. Large cus

tom built ranch—two tile baths, 
lot 100’ X 400’.
Many new ranches under con
struction.

COLONIALS
$12,900—Three bedroom colonial, 

just off but Une—excellent loca
tion.

$16,000—Vacant three bedroom co
lonial with b ^ m e n t  garage. 

$19,700—Choice 3 bedroom home on 
Hollister St. Immaculate. IH 
baths, garage.

133,500—Two blocks from center, 
6 room house with garage. 

$24,300—Seven rpoms, three bed 
rooms, lot 100’x600’ , attached ga 
rage.

$11,000—Older horns on Homestead 
St. Three bedrooms, two-car ga
rage.

$21,000-'-4 and 4, new two-famlly
fla t-v ery  central. ___

Three“ Chofee buUdlng lota — Y In 
’ ’A ’ ’ zone, 1 in' “ AA", Also In 
dustriai land.

Active Member of MLS
T. J. CROCKETT

r e a l t o r
Office—hOtchell 8-1577 

Residence—Mitchell 9-7781
$13,900—Three bediroom 1954 ranch 
Hot water heat, baaement recrea
tion room; excellent condition 
trees, central, bus. Carlton W, 
Hutchins; 5U 9-5182, 9-4694. Multi 
pie Listing Member..

$14,8(jo—Two famUy, built 1948, 
Neat and clean, near bus, aho; 
ping. Carlton W. Hutchirw, , 
9-5132, 9-4694. Multiple. Ustjlng
Member.

%
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Commission Sets/* 
Hearing on Roads
Glastonbury, i f  arch 15 (Speptal) 

The Town Plan and Zoning Ciem- 
mlaslon has scheduled a  public 
hearing 'fo r ' 8 p.m. 5fareh 25 at 
the Academy TOhooI to consider 
proposed changes in roqd.constniC' 
tion by developerp.

The proposal, calls for bitumin
ous concrete to be used by devel
opers In road construction instead 
of oil ^ id sand, as in the pruent 
regulation; ,

The proposed regulations were 
made i y  town Engineer 
Weltt and have the suiq>07t of 
First Selectman William F. Con
nery. The town'accepts about three 
miles of developers’ roads each 
year, under the new plan, which 
eliminates maintenance for 10. or 
12 years, causing savings up to 
$4,461 a year to the town.

Ih e  local Heart Fund drive has

ended with w tbtal o (  88,771.10. 
Hanfid Grant, vrho was tne. coau- 
man o f  the drive, stated that this 
was $71.10 above the quota set for 
Glaatonbqfy, and the rertdents 
could be Juilily proud o f  t h e i r  
generosity In this crusade.

The 24th Annual 'Easter Seal 
Drive win start today and and 
April 21.

IM ve president ICary .ScagUa 
announces tfifit leltera o f appeal 
with Easter seals enclosed will be 
moiled to aU residents. The pro
ceeds win provide vitally needed 
care and treatment fo r  crippled 
children and adults.

Kocom Beappobitod 
The Board of Selectmen has re

appointed Frank J. Kocum to 
seirve aa dog warden (and Joseph 
Blsl as hia aaaiatant

9 -

■/

Mmacheetor Evening l^erald 
Olastonbary eorreapendeat, Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone BCEd- ■- 
ford 8-1758. ' '

Fish breathe oxygen, v.hlch they 
extract from the water throui'h 
their gills.

ConmwMman Edwin H. M ay Jr. o f  Wethersfield, who held “ offlc,* hours’ ’ In Manchester thU after
noon. hears complaints from  Lakewood Circle realdenta about Arm y's plana to e r ^ t  Capehart Houa-
Ing prnjn I iirBT their homes, 
give his view o f the situation.

May, pad in hana, usiens to

May Listens to Complaints
On JVifee Issue During Visit

Ed'win H. May Jr., o f  Wethers-^'.ocatlon of any federal funds for
the project. The statement heldfield, Hartford. County’s freshman 

Ctongfiessman, came here this af- 
temocm to dlscuu issues with his 
5:anchester constituents— and he 
got an earful, mostly, about Lake- 
wood Circle.

Ten persons were In the hear
ing room of the Municipal Build
ing when the Congressman arrived 
shortly after 1 p.m., and eight 
were prepared to protest the 
Army’s decision to build a Cape- 
hsul housing project near their 
homes for Nike personnel.

May’s trlslt to 5Ianchester Is 
one In a aeries he Is making tb 
each of the 29 towns In the Con
gressional District. He was In East 
Hartford this m oilin g  and will go 
to Bristol tomorrow. Manchester 
Is the seventh town In which he 
has held "office hours.”

Women Greet Congressman 
On ha,id to greet the young and 

good looking May were" six of the 
1 1 women who called on General 
Manager , Richard Martin Monday
mAi-nlng- In c/mn«ptlnn with—the
running contitotrersy over the 
Army's' plans for Its S2-dnit 
housing project.

They had a prepared statement 
which, they said, was, the ’ ’gist” 
of the protest they were going to 
communicate to May. The state
ment criticized the Army for its 
proposal to take land next to a 
Residence A A  Zone for Capehart 
Housing, and "protested" the al-

that the project would depreciate 
the value of their homes and prop
erty.

However, It was not kno-wn how 
much good their protest today 
could do. A few hours before May 
arrived in Manchester, notice was 
served by the United States Gov
ernment that it has taken posses
sion of 12 acres In the Lakewood 
Circle area.

In addition to the women, who 
appeared In a group and declined 
use o f their names before they 
spoke, J. H. Christoph, 23 S. Lake- 
wood Circle, was present to oppose 
the proposed housing project.

May. who was met In the Muni
cipal Building by Atty. John Shea, 
who' served as his Manchester man- 
.ager during the campaign, was a'c- 
companied here by Joseph FaJhe.lll 
o f Hartford, his assistant public re- 
latlona assistant. . .

‘Loves’ His Job
Before meeting with the local 

residents. May said. In a brief in 
tem ew , that he ’ ’loved" his new 
j ob as CtongreBBtrian and regards It

would abolish the 20 per cent 
cabaret tax. He says this .tax Is 
responsible for preventing -many 
musicians from  getting work, ahfi 
during his campaign pledged to’ 
work for Its repeal.

He also said he is working on 
bills to provide merit promotion 
for post office workers and to in
crease pensions for retired clvU 
service employes. i

May Is the first Republican, to 
represent heavily Democratic 
Hartford Ctounty In (Tongresa in 10 
years. He defeated State Sen. Pat
rick 'Ward o f  Hartford In, the 
November election.

Notice
iait,WMt as* Basklawl-Usiiwtorlss

It is requested that cemetery lot owners remove any 
grave decorations t)iat they wish to keep, because start
ing Monday, March 18,1957 the necessary Spring clem- 
up of the grounds in preparation for mowing will begin.

GEORGE W. ELLIOTT, Superintendent..

Police Arrests
Francis Poirier, 22, 27 Lawrence 

St., Rockville, was arrested yes
terday on Rt. 15 and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle Without 
a license. He posted a $50 bond 
and'is scheduled to appear th Town 
Court Wednesday.

5

Suburban for Sale

as the ’ ’best Job” he ever had.
He also indicated, however, 

Uiat it was also probably one of the 
most demanding he has ever had. 
He said he works 15 hours a fiay 
and then returns to Hartford 
CoUnty practically every weekend 
to hold office hours in the various 
towns In the District.

He' said he is interested in a 
number of bills now pending in 
Congress, among them one that

ABBOTT STAY DENIED 
Son Francisco, March 15 (/P)—  

Federal Judge Walter L. Pope, 
U.S. court of appeals, today de- 
nled'a ata.V o f execiitloin for Bur- 

- ton W. Abbott, scheduled to die 
in tJic Man ijuenton prison gw*
chamber at 10 a.m. tor the. kld- 
nap-murder of Stephanie Biyan.

HUNGARY BEDS ALERTED 
Budapest, Hungary, March 15 

(/P)—Communist police and mili
tia clamped a rigid guard on 
strategic centers and national 
shriiles today aa Hungaiy ob
served Itp big patriotic da.v the 
109th anniversary of the 1848 re
volt sigalnst Austria.

Time to think o f CLEANING . . . 
and that goes for clothes, too. Bring 
winter things here for thorough 
Mycel-Controlled Dry Cleaning.

WE DO A FINISHED JOB
ON MEN’S SHIRTS

1063 MAIN ST.
Opp. Army and Navy Club

Downtown Cleaners
mmm

m %  MORTGAGE, six room Capo 
(two unfinished) oversized garage, 
near parkade. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 5U 9-5132, 9-4694. Multiple 
Listing Msniber.

COVENTRY-Country living, i 
miles from Manchester, 
of land, six room house, ajUlched 
two-car garage, guestjjadM  with 
lavatory and ahower,,B(utald'e fire
place, tool shed^^K^ ele'vatlon 
with beautiful .^ ew . Immediate 
occupancy. ,'Sensibly ' priced ■ at 
$19,400. > / R .  WUkie and Co. 50 . 
9-iS89^

A
4V4 ROOM Cape Cod, Verpli 
school' section, close to btu^tne. 
Price $15,500. Call ow njn'tor ^  
polntment, 5 0  3-4603.

TWO F A 5 0 L Y -^  and 6, two-car 
garage, older-'liome, amall lot, 
steam heat oil, one tenement 
available: bus line, near ahopping 
aroa'And school, $18,900. George 
L /  Grazladlo, Realtor. 5 0  9-5878.

AR^ YOU being transferred to 
'Middletown area with your dogs, 

cats and all the children. Then 
you will need Uiis comfortable 
nine room older home. baths, 
cabinet kitehen, large living room, 
flood location, approximately qne 
acre. 14 miles esiit of Middletown. 
CaU Miss Grant—Walton W. Grant 
Agency, Realtor. MI 3-1153. Meni- 
ber Multiple Listing Service.

$ ' $ 5 9 5 *

MANCHESTER 
AVAILABLE PROPERTY

WAPPING — New three bedroom 
ranch, recreation room, garage, 
1% baths, $17,800. CaU Arthur 
Felber. MI S-14Q9 or Margaret 
Claszynaki, 5U 9-4291, Brokers.

W E N E E D R O O M
1951 BUICK SPECIAL

^..Houses for Sale ^
NEIDITZ BROS.

22 East Center St.' 
Manchester 

5 0  9-5071

h a v e  MEDIUM priced houses for 
' sale, EbcceUent locations. J. D. 

Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok
er. 50 . 8-6262, ML 9-3640.

8ERVEL GAS'Refrigerator, six cu. 
ft. with .top freezer, reasonable. 
50 ; 9.-2089.

IMJ^^GERATION— Server, gaa, 
six cu ft., good Condition, $25. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 50 . 9-9875.

$11,000—FIVE R(X)M 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum etorms, ameelte drive, 
exceUent condltidh, 255’ frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 50. 
94132, 9-46$4. Member Manchei; 
ter Multiple Listing Servicef

For $16,800— 8V4 room Green 
Manor ranch, nice cpnUltion, alu- 
minum siding, Rusco combination 
windows, immediate occupancy.

For $17,900—Good alx room Co
lonial hear high school, fireplace, 
oil heat, basMiment recreatitm 
room, double lot, vacant. .

For $18,900—Two famUy duplex 
(6 and 6) very centrally located, oil 
heat, automatic hot water, excel 
lent Income, occupancy on one side, 
April 15th.

BOLTON—New five room split 
level.'Hot, water oil heat, large 
kitchen with dining area. Lot 75x 
150. $13,990. Arbor Realty, MLS 
Realtor. 5U 9-5524, 9-6481.

Wanted— Rfial Estate 77

FuDy equipped value . packed. ExceUent 
second of first) car. Reduced to *495
1953 HUDSON

USTINGS NEEDED (or aU 
of homes and bustneSa.: 
Arthur Felber, Broker.

Ruiw weU. ExceUent value. *395
Gall (or furt 

the above 'or
ler Information 
her listings.. '

ARE YOU CONBIDERmO 
SELLmo TOUR PROPERTY? I 

We yUl sM)raiae your property,! 
Ithout, any. obUgationfree- and wii

p a i r  LIVINO room lamps, white 
glazed china, floral print, reison- 
able. 5U. 9-3716.

STOCK PLACE — New five room 
ranch, basement garage^asklng 
M4.800. E a  E Realty, m I  9-6297 
dr 5 0  8-4480.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor We
SeUI

1950 0LD5M0BILE

MusicaHnstruments f 53
5IUSIC Instrumental, rental.'Com
plete Une of matrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rwre- 
senting Olds, fielmer, 
le f and Bundy. ’ Metter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. 5a. 3-750(1.

PANORAUac views, 42 ft. ■ 1981 
ranch, 24' paneled living room, 
thr*e bedroonui, 120)' frontage sub
urban, $13,700.' Carlton W. 
Hutchins, .5 0  94132, 9t4694. Multi- 
pleLiatingi Bervfce.

Member of Multiple Listing 
Service

; /  5U 9-4543

also buy' property t  
tog or buying contact 
STANLEY. BRAY. Rei

tor cash.

— RGftitor 
BRAE-BURN RkALTT  

MI. 84278.

Color gray. Condition exceUent. 
Reduced 4-100 to *395

EIOI#r R(X>M house, oU steam 
heat. Needs dedOrating. Modern 
kitirtien and bath, city water and 
sewer.'' I ^ c e  $18,800. J. M. 
O’Brien. 5Q 9-8518. t *

WEST CENTER ST. — Caper Cod, 
three years old, immaculate con
dition, 4 u  heat, elumlnum win
dows, fireplace, tile bath,- baae
ment garage, large lot, on bus 
line, near churches and achpola. 
To inspect phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, 5H 9-7702.

WANTED—Real estate listings, j 
Contact TVrkingtmi Bros. Realty 
C o .,-351 Center St., Manchester.! 
50 . 3-1507. evenings 84665 or 
50.8-7731 ' / •

1953 WILLYS HARDTOP

ACCORDIONS, full- site, rented, 
bought and )wld. Prlvste lessons 
on accordion and guitar. OiestM 
Accordion Co., 91 Union St. 5 0  
84709, Res. iPI 2-7093.

BELL USED piano, fine' 
Kemp’s, Inc. 5 0 . 3-5680.'

tone.

$18,900—SIX ROOM Cape, 8H mUes 
from Mato St. Oarage,, good con- 
dltlon, one acre land. Over 80 
more Usttoga o f all kinds from 
$6,000 up. & U  the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency. 5 0  34980. Member 
L.M.S. ‘

$7500—Idbal (or retired couple.
' Chite three .room house. Also, en
closed sunporch, nice neighbor
hood and convenience'. $35(20 down, 
assume present mortgage. 5 0  
9-6254.

LISTINGS WANTED) stogie and| 
two-famUy houses.. Member o(| 
5 0 ^ . Howard R. Hastings, Resl- 
tor, 50 . 9-1107), any-time.

RUN, don’t waUc to Moriarty Brothers $  C O  R  
for this value. This wefekend only. . ^  w J

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN
And it’s yours for

1951 MERCURY TUDOR
Reduced 1100 to *495
1952 DeSOTO SEDAN
SpedaUy built to accommodate 9 iMSsengers. Make
this one pay for itself taking your nei8[h- *495
bore to work, LOOK

1948 HUDSON . . . . . .
1950 tHEYROLET

Two to ehees* from. .
1950 CH^ROLET HARDTOP
1950 PONTIAC HARDTOP . .

• ••a •'••88 $ 48.00 
$395.00

• • • 8 8 $495X)0
$495.00

TW0-FA5OLY duplex 4 , and 4, 
automatic heat, cabinet kitchen, 
tile bath on one aide. ExceUent

MULTO’LE LI8TINO makes avail
able the combined aervicea of 28! 
real tom to .halp sell your house. 
'For information please caU Carl*! 
ton W. Rutchtoa, 50 . 94182, |
8-4694. • )

Wearing Apparel—F ura57

HORTON ROAD — Six room Cipe 
Cod, IH  batha. two-car garage, 
omeslte drive, encloeed back 
porch. Call Owner,: 5 0 . 9-jt767.

condition over all, large lot, good 
Income. Coll owner 5 0  9-8489.

Houses f0r Sale

fewFUR CAPJB,'Muskrat, worn 
times, $ « r  5 0  9-8081, otter 6 p.m

Wanted—To Buy ■ 58
WANTED TO BUT (or caih. Old 
glaaiwaTe,̂ ’ plcIvr**> bric-a-brao, 
antiques. Vm..coli privately; 
9-4886; -

(5 0 .

WANTED From  private party, apr , , .
small clean car. Must h « e  sMto; 
matte shift. P l* " ?  c*h' *“ •' •’"W .

SIX ROOM CXJLONIAL -r. (two
yeara old) fireplace, lavatory. fuU 
bath,' hot water oU heat, plaster 
walls, fuU-insulation, c(ty utiUties, 
full attic, vanity, poroh, 
omcMte drive, combination win
dows, awnings.'Immaculate condi
tion. . ^

Industrial Land For Sal© 
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620 > "

-5IANCHESTER—Two-famUy, • four 
down, $% u p .' Steam heat,- oil 
burner, insulated, large porch, 
extra lot, now vacant. Please coU 
Howard R. Hostings, Member 
MLS. 5 0  6-1107 any time.

T

LISTINGS WANTED-Stogle, two-l 
(amUy, - threqLomUy, bustoess 
proprirty. Have many cash tuyers.! 
Mortgages arrsaged. P16sse coU 
Oborgs U OrosUidiO. Rssltor. 50. 
»-Sm. 109 Henry SL

WEEKEND SPECIAL
We offer for sale a 1951 Oldamobile Super 88 Fordor. This car is equipped with just about everyth in  including 
hydramatic, radio, heater, white walls, etc^It has just come in on a 1957 dream rar Mercup', Has had r a e h w  
o f  care from one local owner. This car normally sells fbr $695. W* will sell it this weekend f(>r $|P f t  C

USnN(38-W ANTED for all types 
' of homes. Blngle,. 2, a  and 4 ram- 
live and t o r s o s  property. Call 
5Iargare1 Cleasynau, Broker. 5Q ! 
9-4291.

5IANCSIESTER—New ranch. ’Thrse 
bedrooms, garage, GE oU hose- 

Near bus and shop- 
Arbor Realty, .50^1 

9-8624, 944*1)

SELLING TOUR property?. l i s t  | 
L.M.—5LL. which means (U vs 

. Modei^twMulUple List) with thaj 
EUaworth'Mitten Agency, ReU -l 
ton . 5 0 . 8-6930.

DIVERSIFICATION
We have at present ah extremely divgrsifi^ Ute model used car stock. T^te is
ers are turning to the 1957 dream car Mercury in record numbers. We must keep these trade-ins moviiig. Lome
in NO W , before the traditional spring rise in prices. Values were never better. .
REMEMBER: THE pe o ple  FROM WHOM YOU BUY ARB AS IMPORTANT AS THE CAR YOU BUY.

after 6 p.m?

PLEASANT. he*M  recto 
vats bath. Od1 **^9.

66' FT. RANCH, six rooms, two 
csrom lc baths, sfitrancs haU, at- 

garage, porch, swMptog 
vlevils, largo mnplM, thrss room 

Qnent posslblUty, Carlton ,W. 
.„tchlite. W M m .  MulU- 
pie tiaUalif Msmbsr.

Lots f IN’ Sale

Be e lze b u b 'RD..'South ufindaor. 
Lot 100x116, $1,660. 5Q. 94181.

I bedroom 
iC h s ^ . Oi 
lore acres, 

qr, Oo*SBtty,..FL- ‘_7. u
WANTED—Thrss 
to Or near 5fanc 
have two or more 
Agency,
8-7982

bouseal 
One must!

____  WeUes
PI 2481^ FXI

.r

OPEN
EVENINGS MORIARTY BROTHERS TbIm Iiom  < 

Ml 3.5135

BtnLDINO LOT, am roxim otely 
jOSxlOS. carter SL Jia. 84478. y

__  _____ trom owner tv lor »<ay. *, 8, or 4 tenement j t l N ( I-MERCURY 301.S15 CENTER STREET
/house vH(h ons' vacancy. Write 
/ Boa E. Herald.

•'4 .
/■
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P0yf'oR Ch#cks 
C oslM d

r, u ,r

Abbut/fowii

Don’t  f« t the Jd^  
ouf Thuredey nlfht ady, 
that Plnehurat Meat Depart
ment haa gone 100% pou^ 
try thts weekend. . . .  no 
dMbt abpwt It. plump ready 
to  cook Btiiffed tuAeya a t  
5^  lb., native chicken 
bt^asts a t 79c lb.. MlUetj;* 
roaatlnr 4 lb. chlckena at 
ib o u t'12.16 each a «  excel
lent value* . • ; »»u‘ 
fer aome line value* In o tlw  
meat*, too, . • /

Price on Maine Potatoes 
has dropped 10c a bag 
. . .  Most all Coffee prices 
are down 3/e lb. with our 
Red Can Hills Coffee 
down 6c lb? Insthnl cof
fees are all down . > ^

'Soiwet ftebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellow* 
Hall. 4 e  busine** «ea»ion wlU be 
followed by, a “teacup” auction. 
P ajt Noble Grand* Ethel Aipln- 
walf and Marjorie Conlon, who are 
co-chairmen, request all member* 
to bring article* for the auction. 
Pa*t Noble Grand Virginia Keeney 
and her committee Will »erv* re- 
freahmenta.

Anderrran-Shea AuxllUfy, VFW, 
I will hold it* weekly eetback party

vlted. Prl*e* will be awarded and 
refreahment* aervOd.

. . .. Choice jsfuiB  Rib 
Oven Roaat 
3M th ro o g b ^^  
lb.

New
IN VEGETAILES ^

Mra. Eric Anderaon, 20 Cobmn; 
iRd., i* local chairman for the'an- 
nual Upsala College Cbefr Con
cert, to be held Sunday. March 

131, at 3:30 p.m. iq,Hushnell Memo
rial, Hartford.,

CenUr Church Oo-Wedq -.will, 
hold a tehearaal for the e p r l ^  
show tomorrow evening a t 8:30 
In woodruff hall.

The Mancheater Fine A rt A**n. 
will postpone ' It* meeting sched
uled for March 20. It will be held 
Wednesday, March 27.

Mr. and Mra William Foord, 69
Cobum Rd., hava returned from a 
month's ylalt to. Kew Orleans and
Paaa-a-Orlllec F la

William. D. ^oC uty jf son of 
McCurry, 87 t>dar 8t.;Samuel R. 

has been naihed to the freshnlan,ki. .....In .- *.<0 >ha na* naan namea lo me ireanman

vifMi Pr(M> ortli be awarded and MedfoTi?^ Mas*. A graduate of
Manoheater High School, he i* a 
nieniber of the Canterbury Club at 
TufU.

. . .  Freshly c h o p p e d  
t ,yeti Chuck Beef at 60c and 
lean Beef-Palties a t 69c. —

Asparagus from Calif. 
k, Honeydews from Chili 

Pineapple

L . . Da Luxe chopped Slr- 
\ein PatUes a t 89c lb.

. . .  With S t  Patrick’s 
day Sunday . . . our meat 
manager Just hopes he ha* - 
enou^  corned , beef • • •

Plnehurst . famous tender- 
cure corned bpef, of course, 
to take care of the demand. 
Ha faaa' a  special “corning 
ot loan Rump*. Clod* and 
rounds coming out early
SaUirday.

And the new Florida (like 
hot house) tomatoes 
are extra Hne quality. 
Be sure to buy some Car
nation shrimp at the new 
low price of 89c pkg. And, 
of course; Way’s Cock- 
tiul sauce to go with it.

The American Legion Auxiliary I  will meet Tuesday evening at 8 
I o’clock in ihp Legion Home. Mrs. 
Ehgene Freeman .will servo as 
chairman of the hostess commit
tee.

Senior Major and Mrs  ̂ G«6rge 
Russell of Boston v,-!]! be special 

I speakers at the Salvation Army 
Citadel on Sunday. They will ar
rive in time for Sunday School 
at 9:30 and Will conduct the 10:46 I  a.fn. and 7:30- pm . meetings at 

I  the Citadel. Major Russell Is pro
vincial financial secretary for 
New England.

Robert H. Paquette,. aviation 
electronics technician third, class,' 
USN, son ot Mr. and Mrs. August 
F. Toradnta, 172 High St., and 
husband of tha former Miss Irene 
V. Leighton of Littleton. N. H., Is 
serving with the Airborne Early 
Warning Squadron 14 at- the Bar. 
ber’a Point Naval Air. Station, 
Oahu, T. H.

Speaks Sunday Hospital to 
Balance of Grant

Dr. Alan Walker

David Toomey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Francis Toomey, 23 Lyn- 
daie St., and Barry Schaller, son 
of . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. 
Schaller, 218 Barker 8U. have been 
named to the dean’s Hat a t Yale 
University for the first semester. 
Both are honor graduates of Man
chester High School In the class of 
1950,

Thasa Vak-packed meats
of Rath’s are mighty freah- 

, when packed . . • and
the apcclal aealed package, 
put right up a t the factory 
under the beat conditions, 
possible, keep .them fresh 
until you use them. Party- 
pak la something new and 
you will like Rath’s Sllded 
Chbpp^ Ham, Bologna and. 
New England Loaf.

cheer Giant
67c
Reg.

2 for 54c 
with Coupon

SL Joseph’s Day, which falls bn 
I the 19th, will be celebrated Sunday. 
at 3 - p.m. in St. John’s Church. 
The program Will be presented by 
the children of the church school 

I and the St. Oscilia Junior. Choir, 
of which Mrs. Caroline Custer is 

I leader. Refreshments Will be 
served by the Friendship Club, im- 
dc- the chairmanship of Mr*. Wal
ter Cbsut.

See che«r package
f p r ,P e t a « l i

The Mary WlUlam* Group of the 
1 Second Congregational Church will 
[meet a t the home-of Mr*. John 
Bujak, 74 Overlook Dr., Tuesday 
liight at 8 o’clock.

Miss Marion Fitch, daughter of 
Mr*. Marion B. Gammons, 333 
Adams St., haa arranged and di
rected. the special dances for the 
play to be presented by Saint 
Mary’s-in-the-Mountalns School. 
Uttleton, N. H., for the annual 
fanilly weekend March 22.

Coed swimming a t . the East 
Side Rac will coiAe to a close 
Saturday night, Swimming will 
be from 6:30 to 7:30, and to finish 
off the season in good style there 
will be a dance, to rscorts, from 
7:30 to 9. The entire program will 
be untler ' the supendslon of 
Pauline Emonds and Frank Dixon.

Dr. Alan Walker, leader of 
Methodism In Australia, will be the 
speaker for the Sunday Evening 
Lenten Service at the South 
Methodist Church at 7 o’clock un
der the direction of the General 
Board of Evangelism of th* Meth
odist Church. He Avas delegate to 
the World Council of Churchea in, 
Amsterdv.i and W'aa an advisor 
to the Australian .Delegation to 
the*’ United Nation*. He led the 
mlssl.on to (he Nation—a natlon- 
\vide evangelistic endeavor in Aus
tralia—in 1954-55. Since that time, 
hi. ha* been in this country, con
ducting preaching nilsaions in 
p-Oiny of the larger cities. He was 
one t>f the principal speakers at 
the recent- General Conference of 
the Methodist Church. Dr. Walker 
is the author of . 13 books bn . vari
ous phases of tlje Christian life.

The Methodist Men of South 
J'ethodlst Church are sponsoring 
these services, which will bring Dr. 
Walker here. The Rev. and Mra. 
Ralph Manwiller of' Worcester, 
Mass., will lead the special musical 
.service prior to Dr. Walker’s ad
dress. Everyone Is welcome.

second $40,460 check has been 
mailed to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital as Its final insUilment in 
the $80,900 grant from the Ford 
F^iuidatibn.

The IcKal hospital I* on* of 
$3,300 prtvafe hospitala in the 
United States, Alaska and Puerto 
Rico which have, been awarded 
$200,000,000 to Improve and ex
tend their community aervlce*.

-Tha .program is . one. part of the 
appropriations of $500 million an
nounced by the Foundation Deb. 
12. 1955.
. Th* local hosplUI, which expecta 

to use the' grant to help finance 
the proposed $1,700,000 expansion 
program, received first payment 
on the grant Jan. 14, 1950.

Hoepltals included in the pro
gram were those non-profit non
governmental institutions listed 
by the American Hospital Assn, 
as of Dec. 12, 1955, or hospitals

WAen The Erent Co/f* For Food ~ 
.CoH-On White Fogle!

For a banquet or just an informal
get-togeth ^ ^  a sodety, lodg^or dub
WE ARE PREPARED TO S E R V ^ ;0 y  
TO YOUR COM W TE SATISFACTION..

Our catering service is bi 
cooking and is flexible enougi

on honw-like 
I't^ccoinmo-

whlch had applied for Hating by
a be-thl* date and were approvei 

fore March 15, 1956.

date any siie gathering..
^

, Call .In Advance or See Mr. Gill, Personally

WHITE |AQl.Ê RESTAUMNT
■'69 NORTH STREET 

Telephone MI d»8067 or MI 9-4058

\

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
$ 2 J S <Days M  QC A Call 

'NIghta vAsww Fins Parts 
TEL. jHD 8-5482

TRY

KESSLER
Get IT AT

Yillagi
PKG. STWllPKG. STGBE 

, 173 MIDDLE 
TPKE- WEST

FASHION VIEW-POINTS
NEW COLORFUL

Flowers
Ideal for suit, jacket or 
coat, choose from violets, 
roses, dogtvodd, dasies and 
garden bouquets.

8-oz. jars of Stuffed Taste- 
well Olive* at 49c and won- 
dsrfully home style SHUR- 
PINE TA’TTERED TOM 
ELBERTA Peach Halves at 
37c, 2% can, will fit every 
budget.—

27c

Come in tonight or Sat
urday for fresh Pep- 
peridge Farm bread and 
Pepperidge Farm Bel- 
giuih Cookies.

Let’s have a P A JA M A

59c  and $ 1*00
FLOWERS—MAIN fXOOR

W l l
LIVELY SPRING

LOOK
FREE!

FREE . . . with every 
Schrank' g a r m e n t  
shown here . . . an 
RCA Victor highlight 
album featuring Julius 
La../Rosa . . . worth 
$1.49 . . . plus booklet 
*^ow to Give a Pa
jama Party.”

Fun? You’ve really got a roomful of it when 
you throw a Pajama Party !■ Canada Dry soft 
drinks, RCA records ’n Coty make-up . . . in 
your favorite Schrank dreamwear . . . 
talk, talk, talk. It’s strictly an all girl affair, 
so you can really be yourself. Plan ypdr own 
pajama party . . . right now! Choose the 
dreamstyle to suit your- personality and 
mood. Get your free record, plus “How to 
Give a Pajama Party” booklet and have loads 
of fun.

Many styles such as 
patent leather, also 
colorful laminated 
in light colors. Plas
tic calf and failles. 
In pouch, box and 
tote atj’les.

ea $2.98

• • •

beeau^ YOU are the
No, ’ilia

RED CROSS! As advertised in. Life, Ladies* 
Home Journal, Seventeen, Sat
urday Evening Post.

HANDBAGS— 
MAIN f l o o r

4198

No. 4151
i

You are the gentle woman who kept u4 wann', (ed us ajid gave 
a* $ place to ileep. Yourt lathe soft, reassuring voice that kept 

'away the tear*. You are *11 of these. . .  because you are, the • 
Red Croaa. Through the Red Croas your generous aid helped 
pot my family back on its feet. Won't you continue to join the 
Red Croaa ao that people‘.everywhere can look to yon and be
lieve ini you when they need you moat-

No. 7119 , .
■Jelly .Bean Sleepcoat with ruffled bib, jelly bean' 
buttons. Colorfurjelly bean print'over pink, aqua, 
maiz^stripes in “Satin Set” batiste. Small, Me
dium, Large. S 4 .98

No. S9109 - ' • .
“Satin-Set” batiste sleeveless pajama in attrac
tive pink or, blue petit four print.”’Sizes 32-40.

$ 5 .9 8

9 i Ifcf WIm  H  CmnNi ... Wfctrt ft CmmHl
THIS ADVERTISEMENT s p o n so r e d  BYs -

No. 4151 .
Peppermint stripe shoptie pajama with little boy 
shorts, 80 comfy and cool "“Satin Set” batiste. Pink, 
blue, navy stripes bn white. Sizes 32-38. $ 4 .9 8

, . . •, . > y- ’
No. 4198 * .. '
Lanolized “Moongleam” plisse Baby Doll for the 
ultra-feminine. Frosted with Val lace and pastel 
embroidery. Matching panties. Pink, blue, maize. 
Small, Medium, Large. S 5 .98  ‘ '

fe-

TkLW . 
CORF.HALE

C.Es HOUSE 
ni  SON

$UNDAY 1$ RED CROSS SUNOAY 
n i A p  IR.^ENEROMS

Si*Nr GREEN 

^ A } A n  GIVEN 

ALL c a s h  

SALES . . .

COUP.

I - k >' 0

M A N C H iS T E R  CONH*
CORNER MAIN and OAR STREETS

M l ■

i’i; jij

i l l - '
j r '

Cohama’s washable, woven Pettipoint stripe 
‘in j’our favorite shirtw'aist dress blended of 
85% dacron and 15% cotton. White with blue, 
pink, or yellow stripes .1  . accented withja ' 
contrasting' gro.sgrain belt. Sizes 8 to OT. "

Only $17 .9 5
HEADY TO WEAR DEPT.—(2nd Floor)

'■ .;C.' GREEN STAMPS

The J I K I U U  c6 rr
M A N C H i m e  C o n N* 

CORNER MAIN m d  OAK STREETS

I'.

. 1 
\ : f U l  I

f- .

- . i ' /
i-. •-

AYerage Daily N'et ‘'resr Run 
For the Week Ende4 

March 9, 1887

12,6M
Member of the Audit 

ButSsau ot OlrculaGon

(' . I

w..
Mnnchetter—r̂ A City o f Village Charm

•im
The Wbai

Forecast of 'U. S^Weather Bureau

Fair, oqol. tdiilgiit. Low la 80e. 
Snnnyr continued adld m  'Sunday, 
nigh In 50*.
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Strikes
London M arch 16 weekly, some two poundsijonaun, mArUIl \  sKava nAtiAnnl AV«P.

British shipyard w o r k e r  a 
struck today in the first of 
a series of scheduled indus- 
triar walkouts that could idle 
nearly three million workers 
within a week and cripple the 
nation’s oiajor industries

($5.60) above the national aver
age.

Representatives of the . ship
building ajld en ^eerin g  industries 
refused at first to discuss the 
union request for a pay boost but 
now have agreed to a government 
request to accept arbitration. But 
the unions still insist on . direct

The grives’t industrial crisis negotiations with the employer* on 
tlrt g<since thb general strike of 1928 con-! the basis of some cash offer.' 

fronted th*-«ountry Whose postwar j A government spokesman—*i
fulF employment already haa been 
dealt a severe blow by blockade of 

,/the  Sues Ggnal.
From the Clyde In Scotland to 

the Thames in southern England, 
Britain’s booming shipyards with 
more Uian »2>i billion worth of 
order* on their books gradually 
ahutdown.

The walkout of 200,000 men in 
more than 70 shipyards was called 
by. leaders of the 40 organisations 
in the confederation of shipbuild
ing and engineering unions.

John Hunter. 44-year-old presi
dent of the Shipbuilders’ Federa
tion.’ toid-reporters "there will be 
an immediate and serious effect on 
the repair side of the industry.' 
Forty per cent of the workers are 
engaged in overhauling ship*.

The 81.237-ton transatlantic liner 
Queen Mary may be affected. She 
is undergoing her annual overhaul 
at Southampton Jn preparation for 
the busy summer season.

The striking shipbuilder* are 
scheduled to be Joined in their 
walkout by 2% million engineering 
workers one week from today.

The .strike came as Prime Min
ister Macmillan prepared to leave 
for Bermuda for talk.* with Pres
ident Eisenhower. Macmillan .Call
ed Labor Minister Iain Macieod in 
a t noon for a hurried conference 
on the wajkout, but by then all the 
great shipyards were silent. .

Union leaders claimed -that' K» 
per cent of the shipbujlders re
sponded to the strike..call.

Pay' over Nattpn*! .Average,
All of them^^j-epresented by the 

ConfederaUqjTof Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions, are demand
ing a p e r  cent pay Increase. 
Their average pay now is 12 
^unds. 18 shillings and 10 pence

foreign shipyards would be the 
only w inner in the strike.

"If this Industry, employer* and 
men. Is bent on a knock-down, 
drawn-out battle, then' 1 think it 
should! realite who will win it,’.' 
said Minister of Transport Harold 
tVatkinson. I

"It won’t , be anybody in th e ' 
British shipbuilding* industry. The 
people who will win wUI be ship
builders in Japan, in Germany and 
all over this world, who will be very 
Viappy to try to take away more 
of our shipbuilding orders."

Harry Brotherton, chairman of 
the Confederation of Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Unions, said he 
would wait One more week to see If 
the engineering industries offer di
rect negotiations. Otherwise, he 
declared, next Saturday’s strike by 
engineers would cripple the coun
try worse than at any time since 
the general strike of 1926.

The shipbuilding industries say 
the union demands would cost an
other 10 miUIon pounds ($28 mil
lion) a.year. The engineer employ
ers say it would cost an additional 
100 million pounds ($280 million) a 
year to meet. their unions’̂ ' de
mands.

l a n

m e

Reds Assail 
Six^Nations’ 
Unity M ove

t :

Clinging Vine
Forming a squirming vertical 
chow line, are five month-old 
puppies, orphaned after their 
mother died when they were 
only a week old. Their owner,, 
Jimmy Webb, of St. Joseph, 
Mo., holds the bottle for one of 
the chow hounds as her three 
sisters and a brother scram
ble for the '"nekt'’ spot on the 
line.

Beck Gets 24 Hours

Muf^ne Shot^ Killed  
At Suhniarine Base

Nine Indicted 
After Probe of 
Portland Vice

'Washington, March 16 (iPi—Sen
ate rackets probers Indicated to
day they have fixed a 24-hour 
deadline for Dave Beck, Teamsters 
Union president, to. comply with a 
demand for his 1949-55 personal fi
nancial record.4.

With the hearings in recess un
til Tuesday, committee sources

Portland, Ore., March 16 
Vice-probing grand jury before 
which Portland Mayor Terry 
Schrurtk ,was a witness, returned 
nine indictment* Isst night.

Later two persons were ar
rested, Frank J. Malloy. 44. busi
ness agent for the - Teamsters. 
Union here — charged with extor
tion and conspiracy; and Portland 
Police oflBcer Raymond J. RoSd- 
nlght - -  charged with false swear
ing.

Other arrests are to be igade 
later and the grand iury still has 
on» more v-ice matter nendin®-.

Nsmes of th'h other Indicted wl'l 
no* be revealed until e 'te - arrests.

Both Schrunk and Msllo” were 
■witnesses at the current Senate 
Labor racketeering nrobe. Msllov 
refused to answer certain questions 
about the union’s activities on the 
grotmd he might incriminate him- 
se'f.

Schrunk wa.s. grilled about 
charges that he accented a *.500 
bribe from a gambler In 1915 when 
Schnmk was .sheriff. Schrunk 
steadfastly denied the charge and 
volunteered to take s He detector 
test. He later walked out bn the 

- test, contending that the ouestions 
piit to h'm '<-rr,i imnroner, j

Details of Schrunk’* testimony [ 
befbre the grand iiiry here eotild |  
not be learned. H.e scent half 
day w-ith the jura- Thursdlav and 
was In the iury room for several 
hour^yeaterdav.

-he^ppeared near exhaustion 
from the grilling he under«-*nt In, 
Washington. D. ,C.> and thf aues- 
Uoning by the grajid Iiiry here, '

Malloy wsia Indicted on two 
charges—extortion, and consnlracy 
to commit extortion In what was 
described as' teamster efforts to 
move into the pinball industr)’ in 
Oregon. ■The grand," Jury, de
scribed this conspiracy as being 
develbned In oart by ousting one 
pinball operator from' the . union 
and picketing the tavern- of an
other who used machine* from an 
outside distributor.
'  . Roadnight. indicted last supi- 
mer on a charge' of perjury, \va*

. re-indicted on the' charge of false 
swearing.: He is -accused of'lv- 

' ln$ when he stated under oath 
that 'he did not offer a bribe to an
other- officer to halt the arrest of 
persons qccused of prostitution,

■ gambling.' end. ill^a l liquor sales.

said they- Intend tP subpoena i 
Beck's records unless the Te*m-| 
ster* chief quickly give* them tol 
the committee voluntarily. A aimi-| 
1st request for Beck's records went i 
out nearly a month ago. .. ■

There have been allegations that! 
union funds were used to pay some 
of Beck’s personal expenses.

Will Consult Lawyer 
In Seattle. Beck said yesterday 

he hadn't received the committee’s 
new request yet. adding: “I am 
not taking a position'on this until 
'I see what' the committee wants^ 
and can consult wRh my attor-, 
nevs.’’ •

Beck said that If his lawyer* 
want him to turn over the record* 
•T will do so in a minute." He said 
“ That depends op whether my at
torneys believe my rights are being 
infringed upon.”

The special .committee was set 
up to probe alleged racketeering 
in both labor and business. So 
fur it* hearings have dealt w(th ap 
alleged -plot by West Coast Team
sters official* to take over rack
ets in Portland, Ore.

Late in yesterday’s hearing the 
committee produced several checks 
amounting to more than $14,000 
and said the Teamster* money

Moscow, Marcli 16 —
The Soviet Union today as
sailed the movement for eco
nomic and atomic unity now 
underway in Western Europe, 
and called instead for an all- 
European Conference on Eco
nomic and Atomic Energy 
Problems.

The Soviet Government de
scribed the 6-nation compion 
market plan and the West Eu
ropean plan for cooperation, in the 
peaceful uses of atomic energy 
(Euratom) as "an attempt to deep
en the divisions between east and 
west.”

The Kremlin also maintained 
these pains "will create new tjar- 
rlers to the restoration of unity to 
Germany, since West Germany 
will become more deeply involved 
w’ith the Atlantic pact nations."

'  To Ratify Market
West Germany. France, Italy. 

Belgivfm, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg are to ratify the 
Common Market, and Euratom 
treaties March 25, probably in 
Rome.

Belgium's Foreign Minister 
Paul-Henri Spaak. a leading ad
vocate of . these measures for Eu
ropean unity, announced complete 
agreement by ministers of the six 
nations a week ago.
• The Euratom treaty provides for 

a pool of atomic knowhow, nu
clear raw material andmtallatiOns 
to produce atomic power.

The Common Market Treaty 
provides in principle for the' com
plete opening of each of the six 
participating countries to products

Groton. Marci^ 16 (^^>-The , 
Navy'today was investigating' 
the fatal .shooting of a U.S. 
Marine Corps sentr.- at the 
north gate of the U.S. Sub
marine Base here.

The fatal shot, the Navy 
statement said, was ^fired by 
another Marine wlyj was 
checking his .45 caliber "serv
ice pistol Friday before being 
relieved from watch. ,

Pfe Omer Everett Criley, 
18. Fenelton, Pa., was pro
nounced dead on the arrival 
of the ba.se medical officer.

The Navy declined to iden
tify the, sentry whose pistol 
killed Criley nor would It re
veal any other details.

Just Stick 
On Your Name 
And Join Fun

■(Continued on Page Five)

Nixon Receives

DAVE BECK

went to Nathan W. Shefferman, 
Chicago labor relations consultant 
to employers. The committee said 
he once served In that capacity for 
Sears. Roebuck A Co.

The checks-were signed in . 1951

(Continued on Page Two)

Two Minutes Too Late

i[K idilap-K iller Executed  
As G overnor Gails Stay

Big W elcom e
On Rome Visit

San Quentin, Calif,, March 16f*trapi»d into the death chair a t 
i«r« Oov 11:15 a.m. The lethal .pellets were (Al-Two minute*, too late «<»'’• ' ,  contairver of sul-

Goodwin K night tr ltd  to g ran t: Two minuteii
BUrton W. Abbott a aU y of 1 later Warden TeeU answered a 
cution yesterday. Instead **J '|o a ll from the Governor’a cJeinency 
nap-slayer .of ^ e p h r , ^^rc tary . Joseph Babich,
anie Br>^an died in Jhe S ai^Q uen-: told him: ’Too late.”
tin prison gas chamber, He'explained later tha t once a

The timing the dropped it takes more
w h e ^ r t * i lhan •!> chamber
c o u ld ^  "of 8**- Andjphysicians say the hy-
ber after the first drocvanic gag attacks the brain In-potaasium cyanide is. dropped. The . i, ®

i*;"Th7‘ bune‘u ’‘ f?om''’*̂  ̂ So many and rapid were the le- try to stop the maneuver* .i and telephone
{ calls attending Abbott’s last few 
hours that the crime of which he 
was convicted was nearly obscured.

Rome, March 16 (>P)—Vice Presi
dent Nixon arrived in Rome today 
and spent a busy 10 minutes shak
ing-hands with welcoming Italians 
who thronged in front of his hotel..

A broad smile-on his face, Nixon' 
delayed entering Rome's Grand 
Hotel to' greet more than 1.000 
spectators who blocked the street.

Italian Prime Minister Antonii 
Segni Jed a delegation of top Ital
ian officials who \<'elC0'med Nixon 
at Ciampino Airport after a 2- 
hour flight from ’jby:;, which tem
porarily ended^ his 7-natiori Afrl- 
c4n-goodwill tour. .

During Nlxon’a 10 mile drive 
from the airport in .an open car, 
the welcome grew increasingly en
thusiastic. Some 10,(X)0 Italians 
were lined up.v.’aving and-applaud
ing.

With Mrs. Nikon seated .beside 
him, the Vice President drove past 
ancient monaiateries and ruins of 
old viaducts In the spring-like 
weather to the hotel.

Upon arriving. Nixon praised 
the Italian government and said it 
"stands side by side" in. seeking 
to solve many problems in worKf 
councils in a-joint search for last 
in<r perce.'

Segni, in welcoming Nixon, call-' 
ed him ’’an authoritative repre- 
s^ tative  of a great country, our 
friend and ally, .arid the foremost 
collaborator of (resident Elsen
hower."

Nixon said relations between the 
two countries are the strongest 
they have ever been.'

Americans "owe a tremendous 
debt": to Italy, he said, "not only 
for the ten* of thousand* of Amer
icans of. Italian descent but for th* 
culture Italy has contributed to

By R.\Y O’KOHN
New York, March 16. (T) — New 

York turns green today and every
one U Irish. For this la it; The big 
St. Patrick’s Day parade up em
erald-stripped Fifth Avenue.

K e 11 y, Kohn, Kosciusko or 
Kirsch, what does'jt matter? Stick 
an "0" in front of them and they 
all spell' fun qnd music and gen
eral good fellowship.

The big procession — featuring 
bands, pipers, shamrocks, J ig s ,  
green flags and pretty colleens — 
starts at 44th Street at noon and 
goes north to- 96th Street.

Francis Cardinal Spellman will 
review the- festivities from the 
stens of St. Patrick’s Cathedral.

Robert Briscoe, the Jewish Lord 
Mayor o f  Dublin, will be in the 
official reviewing stand with May
or Robert F. Wagner.

When the two n)et yesterday,- 
Wagner told Briscoe: "As mayor 
of the world’s largest Irish city, I 
welcome the mayor of the world’s 
seqond largest Irish city.”

’ Breaking Even
Replied Briscoe in his pure Irish 

brogue: "Inasmuch as Dublin is 
older than Nlew York. I would say 
we’re breaking even.'"

John J. Sheehan, who has man
aged Manhattan’s annual St. Pat
rick's Day parade for 22 years,' 
tvill be absent from the'reviewing 
stand for'the first time today,.

Sheahan. who admits he is "over , 
to." is imLenox Hili.Hospital with! 
a pleural condition and will view 
the^/pfOfeediiigs oq television. 
^.Sheahan. said he was glad Bfis-1 

(V- coe. was here for the occasion,! 
adding: ^

"It shows the broad-mindedness | 
of the Irish people. Briscoe was 
elected I^rd Mayor and he comes 
from a.district that Is 98 per cent 
Roman Catholic. There are only 
2.000 Jews in Dublin.”

Sheahan’s place as parade man'- 
ager will be taken by James-A. 
Farley, fornjer postmaster general.

The Weathef- Bureau is cooper
ating with the Irish, predicting 
"mostly fair with  ̂ seasonable tenl- 
peratures. high near 50.”

The parade .is being held a day 
early this vear because SL Pat
rick’s Day falls ori a Sunday.

Tuning up yesterday for the long

Isra e l A irs  
Plan to  Use 
Aq^ba G ulf

Paris, March 16 (/P)—-Israe
li Foreign Minister Golda 
Meir said todny we intend “to 
use our rights” in the Gulf 
Aqaba.

Mrs. Meir made her state
ment to reporters during a  
stop in Paris for conferences 
with French officials. She is 
making a hurried trip to the 
United States for talks on 
what she has termed the “ex
tremely grave” developments 
in the Israeli-Egyptian dis
pute.

Cairo, March 16 (/P)—Re
liable informants said today 
600 to 700 Egyptian Army 
reconnaissance and militai^ 
police moved into El’ Arish 
yesterday to take over de
fense of that area from the 
United Nations Emergency 
Force (UNEF). El’ Arish is 
25 miles "west of the border 
of. the Gaza Strip.
, 'The informants—who are In. a 
posldoh to know—said they doubt
ed. the . Egyptians at this time 
would move units bn into the Gaza 
Strip. The newspaper Ai Gum- 
hurrlya said earlier that Egyptian 
troops would occupy two pobits in 
the strip, today. i '

Egyptian liaison officers have in
formed UNEF th it  it is necessary 
to station units in El' Ariah aince 
the Egyptian* ' are ''-now taking 
over defense of that cb^ta l area

^^(ptlan 
he Imeli-

l€s aG reat D ay, . . .
’Tis a foine day, fqr an Irishman when he has tw'o pretty colleens 
with 'im, as John Gallagher has here, with Carol McCoqe. left, 
and Ann Kwaah. All three are third grade Student* of Sister 
Mary Romuald at St. James’ School and participated in.a St. Pat
rick's Day program yesterday. Story on Page 12. (Herad Pho
to by Ofiara». - —:. l ■

Navy Blimp Shows 
Value as

on the Sinai Peninaula.
Er Arish Was a vital 

defense point before the 
attack last October. The Israelis, 
occupied, the area in early No
vember, however, and before with
drawing demolished practically all 
the inatallatlona there and left the 
area practically isolated .from the 
rest of Egypt. Withdrawing Is
raelis destroyed roads,' telephone* 
Hnes, wells and Army buildings'in 
the area.
. In Gaza, an Egyptian - i^ k e s-  

man said agreement* had -been 
reached "in ■ principle” oh the 
function of U.N. troop* In the 
Strip. . There was no elaboration, 
biit the : IndicatibnL'- aeemed "to be 
that UNEF would be reatricted to 
position* along ' the Gaza-IsrMli 
border.

AI Gumhurriya’s account said 
Egyptian troops wbuld move into 
the edge of the strip "to restore 
the state of. affairs .existing before 
the Israeli aggresaion."

The newspaper said Egyptian 
forces wouM occupy Rafah an^

(Continued on Page Five)
By ELTON C. FAY >down from South Weymouth to

meet him here. She ran out onto 
the field as the big blimp edged 
down io earth, threw her arms 
around her husband and klKsed himii

(Continued oil Page Five)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Key West. Fla., March 16 (>P)—
.A Navy blimp, flying longer ■ and 
farther without stop than any in 
history, has demonstrated the ca
pability of these roaming senti- Soundly as he. climbed out of the 
nels to w'arn of' enemy bombers, gondola, 
and submarines while they are; What did the men do. cooped up 
stiH far fronr Americtm targets. Uor 11 days in a cabin about the 

The ?PG-2'landed at the Boca size of a bus?
Chic* Naval Air Station here at; Praise for Codk
dark last; night after being aloft! cmdr, Ronald W,.. Hocl. chief of 
11- day* and ilSP jplnutes. From the : sir development unit at South
time the ■’blimp ■ left South Wey-j w'eyraoulh, who was a'member'of 
mouth, Maas., until it looked to a ; party, said they k ^ t  plenty

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

the gni'wth of America. 
Nixon and hU wife i

Giant Meteor Seen
“ ' ' ' aIn Southwest Area

(Jew Orleans. March ,16 —
A giant meteor. I visible over south
western ad southeastern parts of 
the nation., biased through the 

: ekiee laat liight.
There were, report* fragments 

had reached the earth in Texas. 
Louisiana and Alabama. None 
of the reports was confirmed. .
. Airline pilot*, radio operator*, 
aatronomera . and others from 

* Western Texas to- Florida and as 
far north aa Mlaaouri reported the 

.fiery object ahortty after 11 p,m. 
(EST). , , ' -I-'

Some said It tabbed ! briefly 
''throuifli the' sWrry ihoonUt sky.
gisteg off .a.^daytime

«

rifl* In a firing squad 
trigger Is pulled. . ,

■nme raced on wings against 
Abbott yestei4*y w’hile hi* attor
ney. George T. DavU, lought any 
avenue -of postponement ‘of the 
death of the alender, 29-year-old 
former accounting atudent.

Oeta One-Hour Stay T  
. • Denied a writ of habeas cprpu* 
by the U.S. Court of Appeals, 
Davis "won a 1-hour *tay—from 
10 to l i  a.m.—by presentinr a 
petition to the State Supreme 
Court. An .official denial' was re
corded at 10:42 a.m.

Davis then tried for another 
one-hour stay from' thes Governor 
so he might renew action in the 
federal courts^ Knlfht .waa aboard 
the earrier Hancibek off the Sap 
Francisco Peninsula coast on a 
cruise for civilian potables )

DavU reached the governor .via 
ship - to,- s h O r e radiotelephone. 
Knilht' told him he would try  to 
get through to Warden Harley O. 
TeeU. By tUs time It vnu U:14 
am . AhboW already v n »  in thd gas 
diamheri

V'm

will be re
ceived by Pope' Plus XII in pri
vate audience tomo’rrow.

Tonight they , will be guests at 
an Italian dinner a t 'Villa Madam*. 
Tomorrow evening they will be en-

(Contlnued on Page .Five)
Ciri-nimtantial Evidence

It was a conviction baaed on clr- 
cumstehtial evidence. ^  

Stephanie, daughter of Dr. - and 
Mr*. Charles ,Bty*n of Bvkeley, 
CaHf., 'vanished April 28. 1955. No' 
one saw her abducted. No one ex
cept her aasailant aaw her killed. 
On July 15 her purse wta fotmd' 
by Abbott’s wife ip the. basement 
of the Abbott hCilne in nearby. Ala- 
meds The girl's decomposed body 
w.as found In a ah.Jlow hlUaid* 
grave near his Trinity County 
cnbin five days' UUr,

Abbott proclaimed his inno^nce 
to the end.

Eight Men Saved 
After Boats Crash

Late last (light, a lie defector ex- 
his fin’dinga' after Inter- 

vienHhg Abbott convinced him the

/U
t .

plan was guilty. He. added that 
aome of the thing* Abbott dis
cussed helped in finding the' body. 
. ■ The expert, Hal, Reldel,. iretlred 
Berkeley police ijupetkor,'Maid the 
trial fburt ruled me evidence 

^ ’miaMble. y .

7  '

. BoatoiL March 16 OP)—Two New 
Bedford fishing . vessels collided 
early today 46 miles southeast of 
Nantucket Island. One began to 
sink immediately and her creiv of 
eight men. wea taken off by- the 
other boat. ,

The acallopers were thq B and 
E, a 64-fboter and, the. Mary Jine 
Landry. 57-feeL Messages to th* 
Hoast Guard here told of the. ac
cident. ■' ■

At 7:05 a.m., EST, .the B and E 
reported she had been itruck in the 
stem by'.the Landry and iFas tak 
Ing water. 4

While .the 1-andry stood h y ^^ *  
Cooet Gua)-d cutter Castia. liock 

Pfcmpce

Special UnUed Nations commit- 
lee investigating Soviet interven
tion in Hungarian revolt last fall 
arrive.* in Rome to question refu
gees . p West German Bundestag 
Defense Committee approves crea
tion of 4-4t«r general Post, highest 
military rank in new Wes' German 
armqd torCeM..

Fund drive for Ufe-aize portrait 
of- James ..R. Hoffa, Teamsters 
union officialVarrested on. charges 
of tampering 'with Senate Com
mittee. to be continued ’’as' a me
morial to Jimmy."'. Only six of 
30,00(1 Hungarian refugees admit
ted to United States in last four

onths found "trinted" hy com
munism, .abcordin- to .JJ.S. Oom- 
mUsionea- of immigration. ■

Cook <3bimty (Cmicago) Grand 
Jury rtlportedly to have, returned 
murder and xoAaplracy true bills 
against 13 white youths in hammer 
slaying of'teenage Negro , .  , Thir
ty volunteer pilots in small plaq.es 
^ in  in search for private plane 
carrying two prominent Saginaw, 
Mich., men.. ',

Dutch .liner Waterifian,- carry
ing 812 dejected America-bound 
emtgranta from: Holland and 
Hungary, pullq Into Brest. Fraaoe, 
wlthf damage* tesulUng from colli
sion With lUIisn freighter.. Patrol 
of 'Royal Scots Fusilier* best off 
Communist' giierUl* ambush in 
Malay jungle.

Connecticut Legislature s dldu- 
cation Committee approve* bill to 
increase State suhaidies to towns

mooring mast here, its 14-man 
crew had flown It across the At
lantic, cniiacd above the coast of 
Portugal and off North Africa, 
then recroased the A 11 a n 11C; lo 
Florida.

The blimp covered more than 
8,000 miles, compared with the 
6,980'mile record set by the- Ger
man Graf Zeppelii! which went

busy, with watches of 12-hours on 
and 12 pff.. When they weren’t 
■working, they played chess and 
read. Hoel said he read 'The Spirit 
Of St. Loiils,” the account written 
by Charles Lindbergh of the flrs't 
-plane, flight from New York to 
Paris. ,

Were there any tense moment*? 
Well, ' yes, said Hoel. At onearound the-World in 1929 v^thout! ^

refueling.
Not a Stunt • . .

N a v y officials , declared- the 
flight was never Intended a* a 
stunt or merely (o set a record, 
but was designed to prove the 
ability" bf airship* to keep on sta
tion for days at a time on patroL 

New" emphasis, is put on the -alr- 
ship as an airborne platfoHn for 
radar, to Praise far offshore and 
flash word of approaching hostile 
planes. Ughter-than-air propon- 
enU note that the aliahlp-can do
the job of the big: faat-flying *ir-7.

was difipatched 'fron\ 
scene at 1 p.m,
town. 8jh* was Mpectet) ‘St the ijrom actreas wifi

14-iior afiHlt edwmtioq; .I^u l J..Mam- 
I field srina-ffyesee/

om , .Fau 
w/$njD* 
'if Joyne.

DaUas, Tax.;

planes used in the offshore early 
warning systeni with only a fr*^- 
tiont of the fuel .required by the 
planes. And. s ty  U)« experts, they 
can Ignore, weather which baffles 
planes.

Rear Adm. Frederick N. Kivette, 
acting chief, of naval operations 
for air, told the criw their- flight 
■ was an "astonishing” achieve
ment

And' to prove that, Cmdr. Ja(J( 
R. Hfint. skipper of the blimp, re
ceived the DUtlnguWhed 8lying 
Gross and the whole ship's com- 
pafly a letter of -.commendation 
from Adm- Arielgh Burke, chief of 
4iayal. operations^ ^

Famous old Admiral William F. 
(Bull) Halsey, how retired, came 
to' ^ e a  Chic* field to welcome th* 
fllbrs. I t  was Halaey, who pinned 
tpe m ^ l  04^ *  covMra^of Hunt

to head from an easterly to a; 
southerly course. The wind, which 
had helped, them, began hammer-, 
ing at them. "Sometimes we just 
stood still" using both fngines but 
still unable to make lieadway, 
driflinjt sideways instead," Hoel 
said.’ ■ '

Hunt said the ZPG-2 was a real 
happy ship—-“Not once was there

(Continued on Page Fivql

Television Honors 
Best Stars Tonight

I'Hunl

y:i
flow*

Hollywood. March 16 (Â —Tele
vision hands out its annual Emmy 
awards tonight in a 90-minute' 
colorcast studded with the indus
try’s biggest s ta rs ..

A nationwide . audience will 
watch the proceedlnga- from Holly; 
wood and ^ew  York as outstand
ing performer*, programs, .Writer* 
and technicians are presented with 
the Emmy statuette, symbol of 
television’s,highest honqr.

It la the ninth y e a r f o r  th* 
awards ai\d the first timp in color. 
The prbgnuh, beginning'pt 9 p.m. 
EST over Che NBC netsvork.. also 
will be telecast In black and white. 
Pacifle.Coast auflsnces will ass *

X

' OAZA RESIDENT lULLEi^ 
Gaza. March 16 CPU—An Arab . 

resident of- Gaza was shot dead . ' 
today- In' a.street near , I ^ tc d  , 
Nations Emergency Force’ 
Headquarters. Egyptian Mill-"' 
taiy PoUce said iritnessea told 
them. the shot was f ir^  from 
the top of UNEF. Headquarters, 
where an armed guard la post
ed. ' - •

UQUOR BRINGS ARREST 
Neu- Haven, Conn., March 18 

ifv-^The FBI said It arrested to
day a  superintendent of the New 
Ha> en Public Works D ep^m ent 
on a  charge of receiving stolen . 
liquor which had been brought 
across State lines. Paaquale G. 
5Iauro, 4t, was arrested o* a  
bench' war.rant Issued by U.S. 
Commissioner Benedict Holden 
Hartford.

GERMANS UNi£.4SV 
Frankfurt, Germany, March 

18 (/pk_We*t Germany newspa
pers today splashed for the 
second s tr^ g h t day reports that 
U..S. Armed Force# in OemM y' 
■are I^uipped with atoiAlc weajs-.. 
ons. oTypIcal headlines rmngM 
from "irarest In Oennaiiy over 
atomic stMkplle'’ "atomte 
bontba on German ■olL’*.

JORDAN OPPOSES HUE 
Amman, Jordan. March 18 

iJPi—Premier Suleiman. Nabolei- 
todny reiterated ^before hug* 
crowds still eslrhrsting tertiti- 
nation of tiie BritiM-Jordan 
treaty, hi* government’s opposi
tion to the Eisenhower Mideadt 
Doctrine.

im r to X fe ifm X  ,

nUE T a  GET »VN 
En Boat* With f l seahewer.

M arch'18 ((P>—President Etacn- 
hower cm iaed' teward tim.

In quest *t
ter hn«

Itftwd* todmr b 
i ■umw— wUeb I

: / i 'A

Kill' '.IReT* ^ - a . l * - :  ;it, .rr, .....— .


